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A VISIT to the Catacombs usually comes 
in as a part of the prescribed round of 

rights which fill up the traveler's' ten days at 
Rome •. You ride out to St. Sebastian : a Cis
tercian monk leads you through the church, 
from chapel to chapel, and altar to altar, points 
out the spot where the holy relics are kept, the 
head of St. Calixtus, an arm of 51. Andrew, 
the oratory where the primiaive popes gathered 
their little Bocks around them to say mass over 
the tombs of St. Peter and St. Paul, and the 
very chair in which they used to sit, and where· 
one of them, St. Stephen, received the crown 
of martyrdom. It is an old story for him; 'he 
has told it half a dozen times to-day before you 
came, and now goes through it again with the 
self.same words and genufiexions, and in that 
monotonous showman's tone which would dis" 
gust you with the Vatican itself. Then lightning 
a taper, and giving you another for yOllJ86lf, he 
leads you down a narrow staircase, throngh 
wincling galleries, chilly and damp, which cross 
and interweave with each other in inextricable 
labyrinths, and after going a few tnrns, tells 
yon that it is nnsafe to go any further, and 'that 
many a rash explorer venturing merely a Bte~ 

or two out of the common track, has been lee! 
no one knew whither, and was never heard of 
again. You follow him back, picking your 1\ a)' 
by the dim light of your taper, asking yourself, 
as you look into the darkness of the forbiddell 
galleries, if this is all; pay your fee at the head 
of the stairway; and drive home just in tUne fol' 
dinner and your torch.light excursion \0 till' 
VatiCan. . 

Next morning yon talk tbe matter over at 
breakft\8t, and come to tbe conclusion that the 
interest of the catacombs is, after all, merely a 
question of the imagination. 

And you are right. All of these things de· 
pend upon the imagination. The pleasure of 
living at Rome is in a great degree a pleasure . 
of the imagination. The Coliseum is merely a 
vast pile of stones for ninc·tenths of the travel· . 
ers who work themselves up into raptures over ill< 
crumbling arches. I oncc went through the Vati. 
can by torch.light with a very respectablc gentll:
man from Wall Street, who entertained me all . 
the way by a disquisition upon the probable cost ' 
of such a building in the. United States. If 
you wish to enter into the spirit of 8uch seens, 
and enjoy them as they ought to be enjoyed, 
you must not be in a hurry. They belong to a 
part of our nature wbich is too far removed 
from the common questions of life to be merely 
the slave of the will. The power of bringing 
OIlJ86)ves into communion with those who have 
lived before us, and for us, was given to u~ 
as a means of refining and purifying the sou), 
in order to strengthen ourselves for the sacrificetl 
which we, in our torn, must make for those who 
are to come after us, There is something in·it 
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which elevates and expands j and the man who 
can thus enlarge his conccption of his relations 
with the universe, has brought himself nearer 
to that Being for whom all events and all time 
are but a single perception, calling forth the 
same feelings of compassion and love. 

I had been to the catacombs myself, just as 
every body else does on a first visit to Rome j 
carrying away with me no definite impression, 
and soon mingling them up in my memory 
with twenty other objects equally indistinct, 
because they had all been run over in equal 
haste. It is wonderfnl how soon sight-seeing 
may become a bore, particularly with a regular 
cicerone. I was glad when I was through with 
it, and could enjoy myself in my own way. 

At last St. Peter's day came; the first that I 
had passed in Rome. The church was to be illu
minated in the evening, and there were to be 
fire-works at the castle of St. Angelo. In the 
morning I went to see the procession, and hear 
the pope say mass in St. Peter's. It was in the 
last year of Leo XII., and the last time, if I re
member right, that he ever appeared in public. 
Even then he looked so faint and feeble as he 
knelt before the host, that the contrast between 
his pallid features and the gorgeous pageantry 
around him, reminded you of the corpse of St. 
Charles Borromeo at Milan, glaring out livid 
and ghastly from under its robes of state. Still, 
it was a magnificent spectacle j friars, monks, 
priests, bishops, and cardinals, mo,ing round 
that vast square in solemn procession, and 
slowly passing into the church amidst strains 
of thrilling music: it is only at Rome that such 
things are to be seen j and when you have once 
seen them there, every where else they look 
like cbildish imitations. 

In the afternoon I strolled over to tbe Cap
itol. Near the foot of the hill, on the side to
ward the Fornm, and nearly opposite to the re
mains of the Temple of Concord, there is a 
little church consecrated to St. Joseph and St. 
Peter. I had passed it a hundred times, but 
some how or other had never been in it before. 
But that afternoon there was a crowd about it, 
and a constant moving in and out, as if there 
were something more than usual to be seen. I 
joined the in-goers, and in a few moments 
found myself in,the midst of a throng of men 
and women, chiefiy peasants and people of the 
lower classes, who were kneeling before the al
tar. I was decidedly out of place, and was upon 
the point of stealing quietly out again, when I 
saw some of them rise, and crossing themselves, 
JO down a stairway at the side. I followed them. 
A few steps brought us into a square chapel, 
with an altar richly decked and illuminated 
with immense wax tapers. Here, too, there 
were other worshipers praying, and some on 
the outside looking through a doorway that led 
directly into the Fornm. I now remembered 
that there were two churches here, and that 
'thia was St. Peter's, built, as tradition said, di
rectly over the prison where St. Peter and Paul 
had been confined just before their martyrdom. 

I was now determined to see it all. Through 
the open door I could see the first shadows of 
eveuing sinking gently upon the Forum. The 
masic from the chapel above came down upon 
me in mellow strains, mingling with the whis
pered prayer of the eupplian ts at the altar. 
There was devotion in the atmosphere. I had 
merely come out for a quiet evening walk, and 
now found myself yielding for the lirst time to 
the Christian associations of Rome. 

Another flight of steps brought me to the first 
prison, a square room, built of large blocks of 
tufa, vaulted, cold, and grave-like, as a Roman 
prison should be. On one side were the remaias 
of a doorway that led to the "Steps of Groans," 
where the bodies of criminals used to be thrown 
after execution. In the middle of the floor was 
an opening just large 8{lough for a body to pass 
through it. Through this prisoners were low
ered down to the executioner, who stood ready 
to seize and strnngle them in the dungeon be
neath. I shuddered as I looked down into the 
darkness. Modern piety has cut through the 
floor, and made'a narrow stairway to the lower 
prison. It is but a few steps and you stand in 
the chamber of death; a low vaulted room, 
square, and of the same massive hlocks of tufa 
wit.h the prison above, but smaller, colder, and 
with darkness and the silence of the grave on its 
wal\ll. It was built by Semus 'Dullius, and is 
often mentioned in the annals of Rome. 

Here J ugurtha was thrown. The fiery mon
arch knew his victors too well to bope for mercy. 
" How cold are thy baths, Apollo!" he was heard 
to exclaim R8 the chill air of the dungeon struck 
upon his frame still glowing with the fiery sun 
of Africa, and he was left in darkness and alone 
to the slow torture of starvation. 

Others followed, but who or wby we know 
not, till one day the consul, Cicero himself, 
brought a band of criminals to the prison door. 
The executioner descended into the lower pris
on, all ready for his fatal office; and one by 
one Roman nobles, men of ancient descent and 
illustrious names, but whose dark minds had 
nourished horrid hopes of devastation and 
slaughter, were lowered through that narrow 
opening. Did they shrink from the deadlygraap, 
and writhe and struggle against their fate? or did 
they yield themselves calmly up, and die with 
Roman fortitude? It is hard to die in open 
day. with earth and heaven smiling around you, 
and life looking freshly upon yon from hundreds 
of human eyes; but how easy mnst even that 
seem when compared with the silence and soli
tude of a death like this I 

And after many years the gloomy door wu 
opened for two other prisoners, who were low
ered through this same narrow opening, not in
deed to die, but to wait for death. When the 
jailer had performed his task, and turned to go 
away, he heard their voices mingling in ton6s 
unlike any that he had ever heard from that 
place till then. Threats and execratious he had 
been used to; but there was something in the 
tender and earnest fe"or of these men which 
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moved him strangely. At noon he returned 
with food, and wa.s thanked for this simple per. 
formance of a daily duty. At evening the srune 
Toices were heard-first in the sweet notes of a 
hymn of praise, and theu in the fervent out
pourings of an imprisoned Christian's prayer. 
Through the night he could hear them still; the 
strain lingered in his ears, stealing into his soul 
with a calm and soothing freshness, and awak· 
ing thoughts and hopes that he had never known 
before. 

At 1a.st he descended into tbe dungeon, for 
an irresistible impulse seemed to draw him to
ward these strange beings, who could speak and 
sing so cheerfully in a place that filled every 
other 80ul with horror. And when they saw 
him they made ha.ste to meet him, greeting him 
with the Christian's salutation-I< • Peace be with 
yon.' The Lord ha.s chosen you to be a witness 
with us of the marvels of his grace. Ha.sten, 
then, and bring your fellow keeper, that we may 
exponnd to you the doctrines of salvation." And 
when the two were seated together at the apos. 
tles' feet, they were told how Christ had come 
to redeem the world, and build up a kingdom 
more glorious than Rome or Babylon. And as 
they listened their eyes were opened, and they 
believed, and prayed that they milCht be bap. 
tized. Then Peter touched the floor with his 
right hand, and behold a fountain rose up from 
the rock, filling the dungeon with the light and 
music of its waters. And they knelt down and 
were baptized there; and when thc day came in 
which their teachers were to die, they too ac
knowledged that they were Christians, and re
ceived, like them, the crown of martyrdom. 

ness. Who could tell what awful secrets lllv hid. 
den there; what forms had mingled with that 
damp and polluted soil; what groans and 8Up

plieations had been poured forth unheeded in 
that rayless atmospbere; what unrecorded hero. 
ism bad bowed there serenely to the fatal de. 
cree, and met death with the calm smile of 
submissive bope! I never walked the streets or 
Rome again without feelingtbat with every foot. 
fall I was awakening an echo in the caverns of 
death. 

That fountain is 8till there, it.' waters welling 
f.mh as pure and limpid as if no taint of earth I 
had ever mingled with their cnrrent. Their ~ 
hirth.place in the dark reces.'lCs of the hill is not I .JQI~IIooI;;~ 
darker than the spot in which they came out 
on their errand of mercy. The sun and moon 
have never shone upon them. They lIa\'e ne\'er 
reflected the soft light of the stars, or felt the TUr. CE.METF.UY or bT. 1"111SnLl.A. 

breath of the airs of hea\'en. Rising and flow. Still many years T'a~sed before I rcturned to 
ing in mystery, they still keep their course un· the catacombs. I could not forget the old CiR. 
changed, ever filling their fountain without over- tereian monk, 1\;th his taper and his monoton· 
flowing it, and passing away again to depths as ous sing.song. Whenever the wish to see them 
mysterious a.s those from whence they came. came over me, I would go ba('k to the Mamertine 

As I turned to go away, the light of my taper prison, and look in imagination through that 
fell upon an opening in the wdll, which in any bolted window. At last a learned arehtrologist, of 
other pla('e I should have taken for a window- the order of Jesuits, WII8 directed by go\'Crnment 
but what had a window to do there 1 It was to make a('cnrste researches in the catacombs 
closed tight too, by a board, secnred by a bolt, of St. Agnes. He set himself to his task witb 
neitber of which appeared, by tbe mould and all the patience of an antiquary, pushing his reo 
TUSt that had gathered npon them, to have been searches cantiously from p_ge to passage, and 
touched for many years. It was e\'idently no carefully studying e\'ery object thnt he met. 
part of the original prison. I< Where does this ' The chapels were cleaned, the corridors freed 
lead 1" I asked the priest who had accompanied from the dirt that had blocked them up many 

, me. .. To the catacombs." "To the cat&- of the tombs opened, the inscriptions dl;..!ipher. 
('omhs, from the very heart of the city!" ed and copied; and to give a more lasting char. 
"Yes; tbeyare around and beneath you, every aeter to bis studies, the Pontific.a1 corps of en .. 
where; and no one knows where they begin or gineers was employed for months in tracing out 
end." accurate plans of this subterranean labyrinth. 

I wnuld have given any thing to have dra1l'1l Day after day, and montb after month he llpent 
back that bolt and looked down into the dark. in bis task, with an enthu8lRt'1D hat never a~. 
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gcd, and a patience that ne,'er grew weary in onward to the foot of the mountains, with that 
the minutest details. I ha"e often met him at undulating surface, that death.like silence, and 
nightfall, on his way back to the city, with a that intermingling of ruined aqueducts, temples, 
triumphant glow upon his face, and the quick and tombs, which give the Campagna, in despite 
tread of a man who feels that the day has lel\ a of its luxuriant vegetation, the aspect of solitude 
lasting record behind it. and desolation. 

It was some time before I could prevail upon 'I'he entrance to the catacombs was in a vine. 
him to let me go with him. He seemed to feel yard on the lel\. A small hut had been built 
an instinctive aversion to opening the dool'll of over it, and before we entered we paused a 
this sanctuary to a heretic, and always found moment to look on tbe mountains. There W8f 

the way of putting me oft' for tbe moment with Sorncte, far to the north; there were the Sa. 
some plausible excuse, without actually refusing bine mountains, girdillg the h,9rizon with their 
me. At last, by the intercession of a common stem and cram waU; there were Tiber and 
friend, he was prevailed upon to uame a. day, Prreneste; there, too, were the Alban hilla, 
and allqw me to take a small party with me. with their silent "olrouoes and sol\ outline; 
'Ve were five in all-the Padre, two Romana, there was Rome, with its gray walls and to"'era; 
Cole, and myself. and around \lll, on every side, the solemn ex· 

It was a beautiful momipg in February-a panse of the Campagna. The suu shone brightly 
Roman February, with its cloudless sky and on them all, as it had shone upon them still 
balmy atmosphere. As we rode along toward through all their changes, and the sky seemed 
Porta Pia, we could not but pause a moment in to lay its hand gently upon the mountain tops 
our conversation, to look over into the vineyard with a touch of lo\'e. ,Ve gazed for a few mo
where "estals who had broken their vow were ments in silence, and then turned to descend 
buried, still living, in a narrow cell underground, iuto the city of the dead. 
to die there when theirloafwas eaten and their The steps were the old ones "'ith a few reo 
cruse exhausted. Their gra"e mlLY ha"e be· pairs. Each of us had a lighted taper in his 
come a part of the catacombs; and the bones hand, and Padre M-- W88 so familiar with 
that had lain for centuries unwept, been covered the path thllt we had no fear of losing ourseh'es. 
by Christian hands. Passing through the gate, A short descent brought us into a vaulted cor
we left the Prretorian camp on our right. How ridor, about six feet wide and eight or nine high. 
often had the fierce soldiery set forth from thl/ir I It was cut ont in the bed of tufa which extends 
stronghold to search for victims in the very spot in every direction arobnd Rome, and in many 
that we were about to vis.it as a shrine! Our! places the marks of the pick and spade could 

still be distinctly traced all the 
walls. As we ad"anced we 
found that it varied in width 
and height, sometimes rising to 

~',' \, twelve feet or more, and thell 
again shrinking to five. Here 
and there you could see that tlte 
arch had given way, and m_ 
of earth fallen into the passage. 
On each side were tiers of 
shelves rising one ahoye the 
other, like the berths in a IIteam· 
boat. Some of them were care· 
fnlly closed up with plaster, with 
occasionally an olh'e braneh. or 
a dove, or some other s"mbol 
upon them, as distinct 118' when 
they were first traced there by 
hands that mouldered hundreds 

KNTlU.NOI: TO Till: CAT400KIJ8 or IT. 0\01<1& of ~'ears ago. Many of them 
had been broken open, and the 

road led us for a couple of miles between villas I bones remoyed for relics. In others we saw the 
~~d vineyards. The grass was already green. skeleton lying just as it had been placed after 
I he almond buds were swelling with the bios. death, with a few handfuls of dust gathered close. 
B?m~ of the ~ew yea~; men and women were I Iy around it-dust that had once clothed it "'itlt 
slngtng me~ly at theIr work; and every thing I loveliness or witb strength. Here and there A 

loo~ed as bnght. and full of life as if war and small opening bad been made into the funerelll 
famllle .and pesttlence, and all the ICOnrges of cell, and by thrusting in a torcb it would light 
humamty, had never descended upon this lovely up for yon witb a ghastly glare that fell fear. 
spot. But as soon as you pass tbe villas you fully upon the fteshless bones. It wu, indeed, 
leave every ~race of cultivation behind you. a solemn sight; like standing face to face wi&h 
Th~ gronn~ II;'nlur dow:" .to the bed of the Amo, death itself, 8tripped of all his concealments: 
to me agam mto prectpltous banks, and spread . no IClIlptnrcd monument to ,mire, no green 
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mound to remind yon, by its springing grass and 
fragrent flowers, that the manifold forms of lifo 
are full of sweet and soothing exhortations even 
on the border of the greve. But a narrow cell 
in the cold, damp earth; and for the decent 
limbs that the hand of reverence or affection had 
composed there with pious care, a skeleton, 
grim, repulsive, and fearfully distinct. 

While our companions were busy with the in
scriptions and symbols, Cole and myself1ingered 
about these open and half open sepulchres. For 
us, whose home was in a land unknown when 
these skeletons were living beings, there was a 
peculiar feeling about them which we knew not 
how to analyze. They were like voices from 
some unknown land, such as may sometimes 
reach the ear of the mariner on a midnight sea, 
with revelations full of mysterious warning. We 
could not but ask oUl'\lelves whose hands had laid 
these bodies in their silent cells; whose tears-a 
father's, mother's, sister's, or friend's-had bath
ed them before they shrnnk into the shapele98 
dust and grinning skeleton? Once I put my 
hand in and touched the hand of the skeleton, 
and it sent a thrill through my veins. It was 
some time before we could command our feel
ings enough to observe the other objects that 
were becoming more and more interesting with 
every step. 

In a short time we came to another descent, 

======> 'leading to a second corridor, 
eight or ten feet below the 
first. Here, too, the sides 
were lined with funereru cells, 
from which the dead grinned 
horribly upon us R8 we pass
ed. The arch was cut out 
in the SlIme way as in that 
abo"e, and you could still 
see by the marks on it what 
kiud of tools it had been 
made with. Below this was 
still another line of passages, 
making three stories in all. 
But one of them-the widest 
and highest-had no tombs 
in it, and had e"idently been 
cut out for the tufa and puz. 
zolana above. Padre M-
stopped as we reached the 
lower corridor. " You see 
now," said he "the history 
of the catacombs. It is writ
ten on the walls plainer and 
more impressh'ely than I can 
tell it. In the "ast edifices 
which were built for the pride 
or wants of old Rome ex
tensive materials were· re
quired. They brought stone 
from Albano and Tholi, mar. 
ble and ornaments from e"ery 
part of their dominions; but 
J1UZzob.l1Ia, the most important 
ingredient in that admira-
ble cement which has stood 

the changes of more than two thousand yenl"8, 
was found at home in their vineyards, under 
their streets, every where around them. They 
dug it out, just as you see them dig it now in 
the Campagna; and if you will take the trouble 
to compare the modem quarries with the old 
ones, you will find them running into the hill· 
side in arches and winding galleries jnst like 
those we are standing in. The only difference 
is in the extent. 

"This was the origin of the catacombs; and 
you have only to remember how early they be. 
gan, and how many thousands of private and 
public edifices were built from them during the 
thousand years of Rome's infancy, youth, nnd 
manhood, to see how naturally they would spread 
their net-work in every direction. As one was 
exhausted, or carried too far to be used readily, 
another would be opened; and then again, os 
the new ones be~n to fail, or the demand for 
puzzolana was raised by any sudden emergency, 
the old ones would be orened and worked ogain, 
till, in the course of time, half the city W8S un
dermined, and the very material that was to be 
used in building the walls, and temples, ond pal. 
aces that we 8till admire in their ruins, were 
drawn from under the very spots on which they 
were to stand. And-stern lesson to human 
pride-the humble quarry remains unchanged, 
while the pompous structures it h lped to fu ish 
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forth have long since crumbled away. So much 
for the heginning of the catacombs. Let us go 
a little further before we take up the second 
epoch in their history." 

By this time we were somewhat familiarized 
with this new aspect of death, and could walk 
between the graves without shuddering. Still we 
had no disposition to converse, but asked our 
questions in a whisper, or pointed with a mute 
gesture to the objccts we wished to call attention 
to. E,-en the whisper secmed to ha,-e a strange 
sound, and our footsteps, as we passed slowly 
and cautiously along, awoke from time to time 
a hollow re'-crberation amidst the archcs, that 
filled them for a moment, and, growing fainter 
Rnd fainter, gradually died away in recesses far 
beyond the light of our tnpers. 

At first we had been so absorbed by the sol
emn ftSpect of e,-ery thing around us, that we 
hnd scarcely obsen-ed the new galleries that. 
branched off in every direction from thut which 
we were following. E'-cry few steps there was 

a new opening, with the same style of vaulted 
ceiling, the same countless rows of skeletous, 
each in his narrow cell, and connected in the 
same way with other passages thot ran out in 
the same inextricable labyrinths. Here and 
there, too, there was a passage that had been 
blocked up, either by design or by the casual 
falling in of the eanh. I stopped from time to 
time to look in at the open ones, and once veo
tured a few steps forward to the opening of a 
third branch. It was easy to see how one might 
lose IJimself in them, and easy too to conceive 
what a horrid thing it must be to wander about 
without clew or light in that awful darkness, and 
sit down at last to die in the midst of the dead. 
As I held up my taper, the light fell faintly for 
a few feet upon the arches and gra,-es, gi,-ing a 
deeper and livid hue to the darkness beyond. I 
hurried back to my companions, glad enough to 
reach the ~allery in time to see their tapers like 
dim stars, and catch the sound of their footsteps. 

My companions, two of whom were zealous 

l·LA.~ or lJOl,ilJLE, CJlA1~ 
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antiquarians, were immediately engaged in de
ciphering inscriptions and interpreting symbols. 
But it was some time before Cole and myself 
could bring our thoughts into a fit state for a 
calm examination of Rny thing. We CQuid only 
fOlel that we were among the dead of nea.ly two 
thousand years ago; that the bonos areund us 
had once been the earthly tenement of men 
who had borne the religion in which we be
lieved through the fierce persecutions of pagan
ism; some of them, perhaps, had seen Christ 
himself; many of them had received their bap
tism from the hands of the Apostles; and above, 
far above the dark arches that covered us and 
them, the vineyards and green fields were still 
smiling in the sweet sunlight and balmy air. 
At last, though without losing tbis pervading 
consciousness of the hallowed influences around 
us, we began to take our part in the peculiar 
arcblllological characteristics of the place. 

It was evident that the catacombs bad been 
carefully examined long before our day. The 
greater part of the inscriptions had been re
moved to tbe Vatican, where tbey form that 
long gallery so full of materials for ChristiWl 

bistory, but wbich travelers often pass through 
with a hasty glance. Enough, however, re
mained to show us how the graves most have 
looked when they were all there. 

The rows of. cells were often as many as .ix, 
one abo'-e the other; and whatever the origin 
of the gallery may have been, they had evi
dently been cut out for graves. The bottom, 
on which the body lay, was solid tufa, with an 
opening in front large enough to put the body 
in without discomposing it. The opening had 
then been filled up with tiles and plaster, form
ing in some places a sort of panel-work, in 
others a smooth surface of masonry, and then 
again with a place for the slab that bore the in
scription. These slabs were mostly of marble, 
of various lengths, from one foot to three, more 
or less polished and ornamented according to 
the rank of the dead or the wealth of his rela
tives. Those of the earlier ages, the ages of 
persecution, were by far the rudest, for they be
longed to a time when Christians had seldom 
the means or the opportunity of adorning their 
graves, however dear the relics which they con
tained. But at a later period, when their num· 
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I'OTTDT I'IIOX TU& CAT AOOII", 

her comprised men of all c1lU1ses, and still more 
when Christianity became the rcli~oion of tbe 
State, money and skill were both directed to 
this object, and many works of unquestionable 
merit ha,"e been drawn from the catacombs to 
decorate the museums of the curious and the 
learned. 

The inscriptions were cut in the stone, and 
then colored with some kind of pigment very 
.imilar to Venetian red. It is by no means 

001'I'D v ..... ROil m& CATACOII .... 

aure, bowe'"er, that the custom of coloring them 
WIUI universal, for many are found "dthout any 
traces of color; so much 50, indeed, lilat it is 
hard to belie'"e it could hne been so completely 
effaced. The letters are from half an inch to 
four inches high, some very rudely cut, and just 
the kind that an antiquary loves to pore m"er. 
Others neat, and in the most approved style of 
lapidarian art. 

The symbols were usually traced with a sharp 
instrument, sometimes a chisel. The more 
elaborate apart by tbem!lelyea, the others inter. 
woven with the inscription. 

" Bllt wait a few moments," said Padre M--, 
"in answer to our demands for explanation: a 

e -
., ".> 

II. 

OIW&C'N FOCJ(O 11' TUE CAT OOXI& I 
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little further on there is a chapel in which we 
can sit down and talk more at leisure." 

FOlCT J'aOJI TD'& CATAOOXDI. 

The chapel was one of those enlargements 
made by the Christians when they came to look 
npon the catacombs as places of asylum or wor
ship. It was cut out in the tufa on each side 
of the corridor, in a style of architecture which 
will be more readily understood by the annelSed 
engraving of a similar one in another catacomb 
than by any description of it that I can give. 
The graves were empty, aud every thing that 

CUAP&L IX TIl. OAT.&.COIlBL 

was lhought worthy of a place in the Vatican 
removed. Over the altar there was a head of 
the Virgin, which the Padre pointed to with an 
eloquent ~ture that was intended to silence 
our Protestant scruples forever. Cole exam
ined it very carefully, and whispered in my ear 
that it was later by several hundred years than 
any thing else that he had seen there. " Ask 
him to let me sketch it," said he; bnt the Padre 
answered" No." 

"And now, "said he, "I will go on with my 

history of the catacombe. They were first 
opened, as I have already told you, for the 8ake 
of the puzzolana. Cicero speaks of them in his 
oration for Cluentius, as arenaritu ftUUdam atro 
Par/am ~am. Now the Esquiline Hill was 
so notorious a place, both on account of the bad 
air and the rob~rs that infested it, that it was at 
last entirely abandoned by the better classes, and 
came in time to be used only as a burial-place 
for the poor. Horace speaks of it as a place to 
which slaves brought the corpses of their fellow, 
slaves in miserable coffins; the common sepul
chre of the wretched plebl •• And I rcmind you 
of Cicero and Horace because some writers 
have su~posed that when the cata('ombs came 
to be used for burial-places, Christians and 
pagans were both interred in the same spot. 
This we know by positil'e testimony to be in
correct. The ~ used by the heathen 
were those of the Esquiline, which were closed 
lip when MlI!cenas built his gardens there, many 
years before the introduction of Christianity; 
and another spot, three miles from the city, was 
set apart for burning the bodies of the poor. 

"Under Augustus the work of building and 
embellishing was continued upon the largest 
scale. You remember his. boast, that' he had 
found a Rome of brick, and left one of marble.' 
And for brfck.work and marble-work both, the 
arenaria8 or .and-pit. were in constant requisi
tion. The workmen employed in them were 
naturally men of the lowest class, who, devot
ing themselves especially to this kind of labor, 
paased all of their days nnder ground, and be

came perfectly familiar 
with all the passages of 
the subterranean city they 
had built. Their only 
guide was in the veins 
of puzzolana;t and when 
these failed, they stopped 
or turned oft" in another 
quarter. In this way quar
ries were opened in every 
direction around the city, 
and sometimes in the city 
itself. You can easily con
ceive what many hundred 
men could do, constantly 
working to supply the 
wantll of a city like Rome.t 
Bosio tells us, as tbe re
sult of his own observa
tions, that every where 
between the Pincian and 

Salarian gates the grouud is undermined. He 

... Hue prius anguilla .Jeeta cad.vera ceUJa, 
Conoervul viII portlncla loeabat In area. 
Hoe ml.oene plebl Itlbat commune oepulcrum. ,. 

siim. LIb. I. Sat. v\JJ. 
t Bucb Ia the opinion of D'Agfneourt, wbleb bu been 

cIIaputed by other .. ritera. 
tAt a later period pnazolan. from PozzuolL or perll.pa 

from Rome allIO, .. u sent to Conltantlnople to be need In 
the building of the ne .. e1ty. Di4rch_ tra",,/atur pulm 
arm«, .. ya Sidonin. Apolllnarla, nalng the old name of 

PozzuoIL-Vld. Cann. xi.". Coogle 
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found entrances in almost every \"ineyard, some when they had run their vein \"ery far, they 
of them more or less blocked up, but still with a would open an air-hole into the vineyard or fielel 
sufficient opening to -allow him to make his way above, through which a faint ray and warmer 
into them." Many villas and houses that had atmoHphere would steal in to cheer them. These 
been built above them have fallen lind been aban- were the l"IIIinaria, which are occasionalh- men. 
doned; for often, when the foundations had been tioned by old writers, and which you mu~t ha~e 
carried down to the first gallery, R second, and seen more than once in your rambles over the 
even II third and fourth, were found still deeper Campagna. Many a traveler has found thcm 
down into the heart of the soil. t Occasionally, in his path when he least ~uspected it. 

"Now we must remember that the early con
verts to Christianity were chiefly of the lower 
class; men and women to whom paganism held 
out no certain promises of future happine88 as 
a compensation for their actual sutTering. They 
were degraded, abject, oppressed beings whom 
the new doctrines raised at once to the con
sciousne88 of moral dignity. Some, too, were 
of the better classes, with wealth and power at 
their command, but whose minds were too earn
est and their hearts too warm to allow them to 
hesitate between Christ and Jupiter. The two 
classes now met for the first time, drawn to
gether by common hopes and dangers, and many 
II proud Roman learned to embrace AS a brother 
the being whom, but a little before, he would 
hardly have deigned to recognize BII a man. 

"When persecution came, it naturally fell 
first upon the wealthier and more prominent 
members of the new society, lea\"ing their hum
bler brethren for a while under the shelter of 
their social insignificance. Here the poor sand
diggers could become the pr(\tectors of their fel
low-Christians, secreting them in the ~ttoes 
and cllverns which nobody else could venture 
inte with safety. While the persecution lasted 
they would naturally watch around the en
trances to keep dangerous feet aloof, now and 
then, perhaps, open a new pl\8sage for greater 
convenience or secnrity, lind choose the safest 
honrs for conveyillg food and clothing to their 
~ests. If the storm iucrel\8ed, they, teo, fonnd 
themselves obliged to seek shelter there, and 
call upon other friends for means of sustenance. 
When the persecution WBII over they would all 
come out again to the light of day, the rich to 
return to their houses, the arenarii to divide 
their time once more between their sand-pits 
below ground and their houses above. 

"Yet when they met again in their agupitre 

• I bave seen oome of tbem m,....1l1n the Ylneyant ot a 
friend about a mUe from Porta Salara. The peaoanta WIG 

them for a red or two In. to keep wine, etc.; and though 
they never venture far, they often lind eur\oua I'tagmenta 
of anllqulty In them. 

t Yiei. BoaIo. RorM Sottemm«I, lJb. UL Cap. lx1. 

or for worship, they wonld find many places 
empty that had been filled till then by the ho
liest and best beloved of their order; and when 
they went out into the world and mingled once 
more with their fellow-citizens, they 'II'ould be 
told how this one or that whom they Im"ed had 
died by the hand of the execntioner or in the com
bats of the arena. Row gratefully would they 
then look back to their own escape, and the 
place which had given them refuge! and how 
na,"rally would they begin to feel BII if they 
could see the hand of Providence in this hol
lowing out of their subterranean asylums! 

" And soon they would 'IIish to find an BII]'

lum for their dead a180, where their bones could 
be laid in peace, secure against the insult to 
which they were exposed in common sepulchres, 
and, what they had eqnally at heart, secure that 
no pagan corpse would contaminate the ashes 
of those who had died in Christ. I could gi,-e 
yon more than one passage in confirmation of 
this, if the feeling were not too natural a one 
to admit of a doubt. To ~ake a place for the 
corpse these little cells wePe opened which still 
line the corridors : a circumstance which gi\"es 
us the means of deciding what parts of the cata
combs were mere sand-pits, and which the asy
lum lind burial-place of the early Christians. 

"Thus they soon found themselves bound to 
these places by a double feeling: a grateful re
collection of their own escape, and that vener
ation which we naturally feel for the burial-plaee 
of our kindred and friends. In the intervals 
of persecution they would come back to them, 
from time to time, to con\"erse more freely with 
the cQmpanions of their peril, the poor sand
diggers. Whene"er a new body had been laid 
there, lhey would feel that the spot which held 
it had acquired a new claim upon their affec
tions. Whenever their hearts faltered or grew 
faint, they might come here, too, to seek strength 
in prayer at the side of the graves of those who 
had died for the faith. And may we not safely 
say that oftentimes the veteran Christian wonld 
bring some new convert with him, to show him 
what he must be prepared do, if he lwould 
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hold fast to his profession? Have they not 
often paced these galleries together?-a wife, 
perhaps, with a newly-converted husband j a 
father with "is son, or a friend, holding in the 
warmest grasp of love the hand of the friend 
whom he had won over by prayers and entrea
ties-pausing, now and thel\, to point out the 
grave of some martyr, from whose holy life, 
and holier death, he had drawn his most touch
ing appeals, and exciting each other by sweet 
communion to stronger faith and more fervent 
love! How sweet must it have been to talk of 
heaven in these sunless depths of earth! How 
must their imaginations have been exalted by 
the objects that surrounded them j and with 
what an increase of boldness and vigor must 
they have gone forth again to preach, to reason, 
and perhaps to die! 

"New persecutions brought them or their suc
cessors back again , to the catacombs j where at 
first they lived, as they had done before, de
pendent upon their friends for the means of 
sustenance. However, as the number of Chris
tians went on increasing, it would become more 
and more difficult for them to live here in safety 
without some surer supply of food than what 
they could thus receive, day by day, from above. 
Water they found in, abundance in the wells 
And springs, so many of which still remain scat
tered h6J'e and there throu~h the grottoes. But 
bread could only be obtained in safety and abun
dance by laying in supplies before the danger 
came . 

.. There can be but little doubt that the dan
ger of their position made them peculiarly at
teutive to all the signs of the times. Every 
circumstance would be carefully noted, .and 

every new indication of peril instantly per
ceived. They would become clear-sighted j but 
firm, vigorous, and ever watchful-like men 
whose path leads them along the brink of a 
precipice. It would soon be natural for them 
to look forward to persecution as a danger for 
which they must always be prepared, and to 
the catacombs as a place which might at any 
hour become their asylum or their grave. I 
will not say that it was so j but I think we have 
every reason to suppose that there were careful 
men among them, who kept supplies of grain 
where they could coO\'ey them at a moment's 
warning to some one of the numerous entrances 
to the catacombs. 

"And for the same reasons the catacomhs 
themselves were enlarged, and Dew paSl8ges 
pushed forward, till they all became united into 
a vast net-work that undermined the whole 
city.- Thus escape became ea.~y and pursuit 
difficult. The Christian would readily plunge 
into those dark recesses wherever he found an 
entrance, for he knew that he could not wander 
far without meeting a friend. But his pursuer 
would pause, and weigh the danger well before 
he ventured to follow him into a labyrinth to 
which he had no clew, and where every step 
might bring him unawares into the midst of 
men whom he believed capable of the most re
volting crimes. For, if we would form a just 
conception of the position of the Christian 
among pagans, we must remember that he was 
looked upon as a fierce, moro.~e, and haleful be
ing, who united himself with men equally de-

• .. IpMmet urbs obltupult~" saya Baronlua. "cum ab
dltal 10 8utl luburbUI Be oovit habere elvitlUa CbrlJItIao· 
orum eoioolaa. "-Ann. 1':c:cl. ann. 130.--. I 
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testable, to eat the flesh of human victims, and 
partake of rites too horrible to be de..-cribed. 
And it may well be supposed, that when they 
were known to have chosen their asylum in 
these dark vaults under the gardens and vine
yards of the city, where the sun had never pen
etrated, and whose recesses were known to them
selves alone, their choice would be employed as 
a new argument against them, if not an open 
confession of guilt. 

"The first catacombs that we positively know 
to have been used for this purpose were the 
catacombs of St. Sebastian, though we have no 
authentic account of their opening. Puzzolana, 
as you well know, is very abundant in all that 
region, and it is not improbable thai the first 
excavations were begun at a very early period. 
However· this may be, our earliest records of 
persecution speak of them as the asylum of the 
Christians; and they continue to be expressly 
mentioned long after the number of converts 
llad become so great as to compel them to seek 
for safety in others. It was in these that St. 
Stephen was put to death. The soldiers came 
upon him as he was in the act of saying mass; 
and whether from a momentary feeling of eom
passion, or a desire to see with their own eyes 
one of those ceremonies of which thcy had heard 
such horrible descriptions, allowed him to go 
on and accomplish his holy task in peace. But 
the moment that it was done they thrust him 
back upon his chair-the very chair which you 
have seen in the relic-chamber of the church
and cut oft'his head. Well might the recollec
tion of the atrocious deed sink deep into the 
memory of his horror-stricken brethren; and 
the ground that had dronk his blood beeome 
sacred to all succeeding generations. 

"You must remember that all this while the 
work of building still went on, and new excava
tions were constantly making to meet the de
mand for materials. There was the golden 
house of Nero, stretching from the Palatine 
over the Esquiline, where he died; there were 
the baths and the Coliseum, which Titus built 
upon the site of that vast and odious edifice, 
and forums, and temples, and theatres, and 
mausoleums, and the baths of Caracalla, and 
the baths of Diocletian; all built while the 
Christian was still an odions and dreaded mem
ber of the great empire. Sometimes he waa 
condemned to work, 88 a punishment, in these 
caverus, which might soon serve him for an 
aaylum, and which he alone waa known to look 
upon with aft'ection. And thus various and 
often opposite causes seemed to concur in pre
paring for him a home in the hour of danger; 
and showing how eaaily God converts the de
signs of his enemies into means of protection 
for his own children. 

"We have no authentic description of the be
ginning of a persecution; but it is a acene which 
the imagination easily draws in a place like this. 
I have often sketched it to myself in my daily 
walb hither. It would seldom come wholly una
wares upon men so well read in the signs of dan-

ger. Here and there a significant cloud would be 
seen by them, however pure the horizon might 
seem to an untrained eye. Some friend in the 
palace-anxious, though not a Christian himself, 
for the safety of a Christian relative or friend
would secretly convey the warning that a new 
edict was preparing, and the names of promi
nent victims already marked. Then the infirll' 
and weak, women and children, and all those 
who might become incumbrances in a sudden 
flight, would repair secretly to their places of 
refuge, with provisions and all the appliances 
of comfort which they could carry with them. 
Daylight would find many an empty dwelling 
where evening had closed upon a crowded home. 

"Then the edict would issue forth, and sol
diers, guided by spies and informers, set out 
upon the search of victims. Some they would 
always find either willing martyrs or men whom 
the hope of a day's respite had prevented from 
flying in time. These they would hurry off' to 
prison and trial. When night returned, there 
would be a great stir among the Christians, 
and hasty preparations for flight. They would 
scarcely dare to go in large bodies, for fear of 
attracting attention, but steal away one by one, 
or at the utmost two or three togetber of those 
whom no peril could separate. . The soldiers, 
too, would be of the alert, watching the gatea 
and the principal entrances to the catacombs. 
Often the flight must have been a perilous one, 
over vineyards and fields, through by-ways and 
lanes, finding the path already occupied by their 
enemy, or hearing their footsteps and seeing 
the gleam of their torches .. they came on in 
full pursuit. But. there were many entrances 
unknown to any but the Christians themselves, 
and sometimes perhaps a band of soldiers, in 
full sight of their victims, may have paused in 
amazement well-nigh bordering upon terror, at 
seeing them suddenly disappear when their 
hands were already almost upon them. Then 
they would recall all the horrible things that 
they had heard about these worshipers of un
known gods, and hasten back with strange tales 
of magic and enchantment. Sometim~ tou. 
they must have met face to face, and here, all 
all that we know of these fathers of our faith 
assures us that they yielded themselves up. like 
their Saviour, unresisting victims. Sometimes, 
too, they would meet together at the mouth of 
a catacomb, and then the Christian would plunge 
boldly into the darkness; and though it is known 
that the soldier would sometimes follow them 
a little way, they seldom ventured far. It was 
on these occasions that some of the passages 
which are still blocked up were closed; and 
while the pursuer was cautiously advancing by 
the broader gallery, the fugitive would already 
be far on his way, by other paths, toward the 
deep recesses of his asylnm. 

"We know more positively what kind of lives 
they led here. Their first impulse on finding 
themseh'es in a place of safety \vaa to unite to
gether in thaubgiving and prayer. Then bere, 
as in the city above, the dift'eren~ces of 1110-
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eial and religions life would be assigned to dif
ferent persons: some to watch over the sick j 
some to preside over the distribution of food j 
some to allot appropriate places to difFerent 
ages and sexes j some to watch the entrances, 
and keep up some kind of communication with 
their friends in the city. The community of 
feeling and interests which bound them together 
in the world would become a yet stronger tie in 
these homes of common peril and privation j and 
few would think of prese"ing here those distinc
tions of rank and power which might so soon be 
confounded in a common death. For light, they 
used those little lamps of which you see so many 

BTJOJOLIO LAlIP noM 'I'DB CATACOJIa 

in every museum: the larger were suspended 
from the ceiling in the chapels and main galleries, 
and they would carry about the smaller ones in 
their hands whenever they wished to go from one 
place to another. Some of the wells from which 
they drew their water may have been dug ex
pressly for that purpose j but others were evi
dently found in the natural progress of excava
tion. Some, too, seem to have been used as 
drains. Their supply of food must, even on the 
supposition of long preparation, have been a 
precarious one whenever the persecution lasted 
more than three or four months. In the cases 
of individuals, we know that they depended en
tirely upon their friends above. St. Chrysos
tom finds materials for an eloquent reproof to 
the Christians of his own day in the picture of 
a noble lady awaiting in fear and trembling the 
return of her maid with her daily supply of food. 
There is that beantiful story of Hippolytus, too, 
who lived for a long while in the catacombs of 
St. Sebastian at the very time when St. Stephen 
was secreted there. He was apparently the only 
Christian of his family, and when he took refuge 
in the catacombs he was ,till obliged to look to 

his relations for the means of sustenance. . They 
sent it to him by his nephew and niece, children 
of ten and thirteen, whose daily visits in this 
hour of trial made the poor Christian feel how 
dear he still was to his friends. And as he 
thought of them, and moq.rned over their idol
atry, he felt his heart bleed and yearn for them, 
and could not still its longings till he had found 
out Borne way for bringing them also to the 
knowledge of Christ. Then he went to St. 
Stephen and told him of his sorrows j and the 
holy pontifF bade him keep the children by him 
the next time that they came j 'Fortheir parents,' 
said he, 'will become alarmed when they see 
that they do not return at the accustomed hour, 
and will come to seek them themseh·es.' And 
when the children came he kept them j and their 
parents, seeing that the hour was past and 
they had not returned, went to seek them in the 
place where they knew that their brother was 
hidden. And when they had reached it, they 
found their children there, and Hippolytus and 
the holy bishop with them. But they \limed a 
deaf ear to the prayers and entreaties of their 
brother, and refuscd to hearken to the words in 
which St. Stephen would have reasoned with 
them. Yet, although they kuew it not, their 
hearts were touched, and the words had sunk 
into them, and in God's chosen time ripened 
iuto repentance, and they too became Christians 
and martyrs. 

"Still it was only in individual cases that a 
large number could have been fed by daily sup
plies. The very sight of so many persons going 
regnlarly to the same places would have excited 
suspicions in those suspicious times, and led to 
efFectual measures for \lutting ofF the communi
cation. No large body of men could ever have 
been fed by means like these, and the inhabit
ants of the catacombs must often have been ex
posed to great want. 

"But while they remained there they p888ed 
the greater part of their time in religious con
ferences, in attending the holy ceremonies, and 
in prayer. There was no sun to tell them of 
the passage from day to night. The light that 
faintly stole in through the luminaria reached at 
the utmost but a few feet in the upper corridors j 
and the. luminaria themselves were found only 
at great inte"als. All the rest was lighted 1y 
lamps, which shed a soft twilight around them, 
fainter even than this of our tapers, and many 
a passage was left in unbroken darkness. When 
I first came here I could not look into that dark
ness without a strange feeling. You see how 
the light falls there, strnggling for a little way 
through the thickening shadows till its redness 
fades to a sickly white, resembling that jiOfX) 
IUlIle, that pale light which Dante saw the spirits 
by on the shores of Acheron.. Ana then, too, 
how dark is the darkness beyond. The eye 
shrinks from it, and turns for relief to that pale 
ray again which seems to fall blunted and pow
erless from the ebon mass. How truly does that 
other epithet of Dante apply here too-iOfX) 

• Com' 10 cIIIcemo PI'! 10 1100:0 '~-~IW. 16-
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<fogni luce mtdo-a spot mute of all light-for 
nowhere do darkness and silence seem to walk 
hand in hand as they do here. I have repeated 
it a hundred time •. 

DECOBA TKO CllAPEL. 

" By degrees, however, I became accustomed 
to it, and 80 it must have been with the Chris. 
tians who made their homes here. Some of 
them found employment, too, in enlarging the 
pl18SBgeS into chapels and forums where they 
could assemble in larger numbers for conference 
and worship. It was then, probably, that the 
rough shell of the chapels was made, though 
the ornament and finish moat have been the 
work of a calmer and happier period. Some
times, it is related, the soldiery came upon them 
while they were engaged in prayer, led thither, 
perhaps, by spies. Few only could have been 
taken in tbese rare inroads, for there were too 
many avenues of escape to admit of a geneml 
arrest. Sometimes, too, their relentless perse. 
cutors would attempt to distress them by throw
ing in stones and dirt through the luminaria, 
and shutting out their scanty share of daylight. 
But none of these things could have broken 
their general feeling of security in such hiding
places as these. 

"The air, as you can tell by your own feelings, 
was temperately cool, though in some places I 
have found the dampness unpleasant. Had 
these grottoes been less extensive, the crowds 
that were sometimes collected here, and the 
numerous lamps that were always burning would 
have made the air unpleaasnt with such imper
fect means of ventilation as the luminaria af
ford. But these numberless passages mnning 
off in every direction would give it a circulation 
that the lungs would play In as freely as on a 
mountain side." 

"Do you suppose," asked Cole, "that many 
died here?" 

"We have no means of ascertaining how 
many," replied the Father; "but witbout some 
miraculous suspension of the ordinary laws of 
nature, there muat have been the usual propor

• 

tion both of births and 
deaths. Whole fam
ilies were Ihing here 
together, and often for 
many months, and 
doubtless some came 
who were never to look 
upon the sun again. 
Death must have been 
very solemn in a place 
like this. But it was 
one from which · the 
Christian's soul would 
take its flight with ex
ultation. And I doubt 
whetber, amidst all 
thein;cissitudes, these 
asylums of holy men 
have evei' witnessed 
such touching scenes 
as wheu a dying saint 
has breathed his last 
farewell to kindred and 
friends, and calmly 
closed his eres amid;t 
the prayers and con

gratulations of those who longed to follow him. 
You would almost fancy the spirit hovering for 
a moment above them with the last yearnings 
of human love, and blending, as it were, the 
purest feelings of earth with its first fruition of 
hea'·en. 

"The funeral rites were simple. The corpse 
was bathed, anointed, and wrapped in its grave
clothes, and then placed on a bier in the chapel, 
where it remained till a sufficient time had 
elapsed to guard against its premature burial. 
Meanwhile, relatives and friends would gather 
round it to watch and to pray: and when the 
hour came, they would take it up in their arms 
and bear it to the grave that had been opened 
for it, laying it decently in its narrow dwelling, 
with its arms stretched by its sides and its face 
upward. Then there would be a last farewell, 
a parting glance; and when all had joined once 
more in prayer, the mason would come with his 
tiles and mortar and shut it out from their sight 
forever. I hne never opened a gra"e without 
asking myself, where were the hands that closed 
it hundreds of years ago? Often in opening 
them you perceive an odor of incense, lUI if 
precious gums and spices had been oaed in pre
paring the body for its last resting.place." 

" And were the remains generally found in 
the state which we see them in ?" 

"Frequently, but not always. You have seen 
that many of the cells were empty. Now you 
must not always take this for a proof that the 
bones have been carried away. The nature of 
the ground, the age of the dead, and various 
other causes have acted after death, producing 
a great dh'ersity in the state of the bones. The 
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VAULTED CELL. 

bones of children decay rapidly, and in their 
graves we never find any thing but dust. Where 
the puzzolana is dry the bones become white 
and soft, faIling away like ashes beneath your 
touch. \Vhere it is damp you often find the 
skeleton well preserved, and always more or 
less perfect. And if it has bten reached by 
the water, an incrustation fonns upon it, gho _ 

ing it the color and hardness of stone.· Some
times a striking change takes place the mo
ment that the air penetrates, and I have seen 
parts crumble away and sink into dllst before 
I had well caught the outline. You remem
ber what happened to Campana? He was 
carrying on his excavations in his vineyard at 
Porta Latina, and had just opened a colum
barium. All the upper part was arranged just 
as the columbaria always are, with the urns in 
their niches and each with its inscription beside 
it. But on reaching the bottom and clearing 
away the dust and rubbish from the floor, they 
came unexpectedly upon a stone coffin a little 
more than five feet long and perfectly closed. 
By good fortune, Campana himself was there, 
and with the proper instruments for raising the 
lid without breaking it. And what should he 
see there but a body stretched at full length in 
the coffin, as if it had never been disturbed since 
the day when it was first placed there: the 
funeral robe, the hands, the limbs in perfect 
prese"ation, and the face that of a girl who 
had died in her freshness and bloom two thou
sand years ago. But as he was ga:r:ing upon it, it 
suddenly began to dissolve and fade, and in an 
instant all that was left was the outline of a 
human form traced in dnst upon the bottom of 
'a coffin." , 

"The same thing occurred in an excavation 
at Cere," says Gennarelli, "and I mean to make 
the most of it in my diasertation. The figure 
was that of a man, and some of the gold oru~ 
menta of his robe resisted the action of the air, 
• Ai\Doourt, HfllWtnd. r .drlIKW z. JI""VtMM, L 20. 

though all the rest and the bones 
crumbled aw"y immediately." 

" Do you believe," asked Cole, 
"that the emblems and inscrip
tions were placed upon the grave 
at the time of burial ?" 

"Many of them undoubtedly 
were. The simI,ler emblems and 
ruder inscriptions may have been 
easily traced by the common 
workmen. Some of them evi
dently were made with the point 
of the trowel." 

"What is the meaning of the 
palm leaf?" 

"The Christian's triumph
victory over sin and death. Many 
writers have supposed it to have 
heen a sign of martyrdom. Bllt 
the only unquestionable proofs of 
martyrdom are the little vase of 
blood which you have seen in-
serted in the cement that closes 

the grave, and the instruments of martyrdom 
which are sometimes found in the grave itself." 

" I have been told that these were indications 
of the bnried man's trade." . 

PAD<Tm cnL. 
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PAIKTSD TAlILT. 

"Yes, when yon find them cnt or painted on 
the outside, of which we have many curious in
stances. I remember a slab which once stood 
upon the grave of a wool-comber. The inscrip
tion gives nothing but the name with the com
lOOn addition of-in peace: 

VENEIlLE IN PACE; 

but there, in the same rude style of carving, are 
the shears, the comb, the speculum, IY1d a plate 
with a rounded handle, all implements of his 
trade. It was a symbolical langunge, intelli-

gible even to the unlettered. The man who 
would have been forced to tum away unsatisfied 
from an inscription, would recognize at once 
the familiar indications of a trade. . 

"Men, too, situated as the Christians were, 
ould naturally resort to symbols (or the ex· 

pression of ideas which none but they could 
appreciate. Their thoughts and hopes were 
not those of the heathen who adorned their sar
cophagi with choice sculptures and exquisite 
embodiments of mythology. They did Dot care 

RPIlLCOall DIIOO .... TIOIfL 
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to employ in commemoration of their dead the 
forma which had been defiled by a corrupt su
perstition. They were in the warmth and fer
TOr of a new hope, which they took every oppor
tunity of 8Xpl'8l8ing in language perfectly intel
ligible to all who shared it with them. You 
can not take ten steps in the Lapidarian GallQIY 
of the Vatican without feeling that you are 
standing between two worlds. On one side are 
the inICriptionl of paganism, whose dead, sink
ing into their graves withont a hope, seem to cast 
back longing glances upon the pleasnres they 
have left behind. The mourner has nothing to 
con801e him, the dying man nothing to cling to; 
but when the name has once issued from the 
fatal urn, he leaves forever his woods, his villas, 
and his home for the bark that is to bear him 
to an eternal exile. (I have ventured to borrow 
from one of the saddest yet mOBt beautiful of 
Horace'. od_the third of the second book-to 
Dellium.) Then from his tomb comes a cold 
voice that chilla you by its heartlessneB8; an 
idle enumeration of idle pleasures, or a apiteflll 
warning that yours too will lOOn be ended. 

D'M' 
TI • CLAUDI • 8ECUNDI 

mc . 8ECUM ' HABET' OMNIA 
BALNEA'VINUM'VENUS 
CORRUMPUNT'CORPORA 

NOSTRA • SED' VITAM' FACIUNT 
B'V'V' 

To tAe .Diftt&e M_ '!f Titu ClaUdilu a_r&du. 
Here (In this world) Ae -jog. e""1 tAing. 

BalM, me, and lo!Ie, ntin our conmtutiou, but tAey 
make life wAat it U. FaretDell, farewell. 

"What language for the grave I You remem
ber the dying question of Augustus to his friends: 
, Have I played my part well? Then applaud.' 
Shocking as this is to our conceptions, even from 
such a wretch as Auguatas, the followingin;crip
lion is still more 80 : 

VIXI 'DO'VIXI' BENE • JAM • MEA 
PERACTA • MOX • VE8TRA • AGETUB 

FABULA'VALETE'ET'PLAUDIT& 
V·A·N·LvnI. 

WAile I lilled, I lilled well. 
JI!I play u notD etIded, 1OOII,9ur. tDill be. 

FaretDeU and applaud me. 
"But the Chrlltian, for whom death was a 

pasaage not to exile but to the home of all his 
hopes and aapiratioas, writes nothing upon his 
grave bat the simple expression of his faith : 

FLORENTI IN PAC& 
FlorefItilu in peace. 

VALERIA DORMITIN PACE. 

Valeria •• in peace. 
DORMITIO ELPIDI8. 

TAe .reqm.g pIo.ce '!f Elpidu. 

" Often too, the expl'8I8ion is fuller aud more 
distinct, referring this peaceful slumber to the 
Lord who gives it; as in the following form 
which is found at the close of many inscriptions: 

IN PACE DOMINI DORMIT. 
He .. in Ile peace '!file lPrd. 

"In the epitaph of Albania, by her husband 
Placus, the idea of repose is expressly limited : 

VOL. X.-No. 69.-Pp 

the resurrection of the body, an idea that, to a 
pagan, would have seemed still stranger than 
the more common assurance of peace, being 
held up as the end of this temporary slumber. 

RELICTI8 TUI8 lACES IN PACE BOPORE 
KERITA RE8URGIS TEMPORAUS TIBI DATA 

REQUIETIO. 
7'Aou we/l.duerftng one, laving kft tAg [relatiolU], 

M ill ~in .lUp. 
TAou fI1ilI ariIe: a temporarg rut ugt'Gflted thee. 
"Indeed, it is to this belief in the resurrection 

of the body that we are indebted for the pre
servation of these precions remains. Natural 
as it is to honor the dead-and your favorite 
Vico makes funeral rites one of the first elements 
of civil union-the Christian, living in the midst 
of a hostile community, and often dying the 
mOBt degrading or revolting de.ath, would fre
quently have been tempted to cast aside, with 
comparative indifference, the mntilated remains 
of the friend whose spirit he knew to be far be
yond the reach of human decay. But when huaw 
in them, all disfigured as they were, the substanco 
which was to rise again reflllgent with the im
mortality of ParadIae, he gathered them together 
with a pions care, washed and anointed them, 
and filling the wounds with apices and precions 
ointments, laid them reverently in the sepulchre. 
Prudentins tells of a martyr who, on his way 
to death, begs not for life, but burial. Some
times they chose their burial-place during life. 
There is an inscription in the Lapidarian 
Gallery, one of the rndest both in the style of 
writing and its almOBt unintelligible Latinity, 
which records the name of an old man of ninety, 
by the name of Martyrias, who had done 80 : 

ELEXIT DOMUM vrvus. 
"Then too, we find epitaphs denouncing a 

wretched death to anyone who should dare to 
violate the sanctity of the sepulchre: 

KALE PEREAT IN8EPULTU8 
JACEAT NON RE8URGAT 

CUM JUDA PUTEM HABEAT 
8I QUI8 8EPULCHRUM BUNC 

VIOLA VERIT. 

. If -g one .W fIiolate tAu HpIllcAre 
lA Aim perilA mUerablg, and remain l1116uNd; 

Let Aim lie down, and ROC rUe again ; 
Let Au portiDA be toitA Jrultu." 

"Strange," said Cole. "Why, it is the very 
sentiment that we find in the epitaph of our 
great poet, Shakapeare, thongh much more defi. 
nite in its imprecation: 

• Good friend, for Jun'. oaIaIlbrbear 
To dis the doat lncloaecl here. 
Bleat be the man that apareII th_ lion .. : 
And coned be he that moves my bones.' .. 

"Yes, it is man's natural feeling. Even tbe 
pagans felt it as keenly as we do. Archytas 
begs for a little sand, in the sweetest notes of the 
lyre of Horace : 

'At tu, nauta, ftII8 ne JIII- maIlgnua are ... 
Oaalbua et caplii luhumato 
Partlculam clare.' 

And the imprecation, though less minute, is as 
strong as that of our inscription: 

••••••• pree\bua non llnquar lnullLs: 
Teque pIacuJa n.na -'"fit' I 
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But the heathen dreaded the sad wanderings on 
the banks of Styx. Palinurus cries to lEneas: 

• Eripe me bIa. IDYlcte uWIa; aut to mIhI tern.m 
IDJIce, manu potea.' 

Funeral rites earned a privilege with them, bnt 
the body itself hAd done its part and could never 
be rennited with the spirit. A decent grave or 
even a little dust "thrice sprinkled'" would 
secure the soul a passage in Charon's bark, and 
then all the rest might be left to slnmber nn
disturbed. How different from the feeling with 
which the Christian laid his brother in the grave, 
Armly trusting that every particle which had 
entered into the composition of that lifeless 
form would be gathered together and nnited 
again in the day of his reward. 

"Another trait which strikes yon in these 
inscriptions is their simplicity j not merely the 
simplicity of good taste, bnt the meekness and 
resignation of men who looked npward, receiving 
aU things &8 expressions of God's will, and claim
ing nothing for themselves but the privilege of 
aubmission. The epithets are terms of endear
ment or respect; sometimes the manner of death 
is mentioned, but without any tokens of exulta.
tion or any complaints of persecution. They 
steep in peace, in the peace of the Lord, in the 
hope of resurrection, and thus their story is told. 

"The names too, YOll must have observed, 
are merely the name of baptism. The Roman 
distinction of personal, family,and aurname is 
dropped. They have renounced the pride of 
birth and place, and care notbing'for the pomp
ous titles of worldly power. Many of them 
were poor laborers who were known only by 
their trade; the weaver, the wool-comber, or 
any other of the humbler arts that minister to 
the wants of life. But they all haa been bap
tized by some distinctive appellation, and this 
they gloried in. It was the token of their re
generation, the mark by which diey were known 
among their brethren, a record ~r the day in 
which they began to live anew, euting their 
errors anel. nnholy affections behind them." 

"Here then," said Gennarelli, "we have the 
explanation of the loss of family and surnames 
in the mjddle ages, which was followed by snch 
a confusion of persons that the genealogist is 
completely at fault, ·till the crusades come to 
his aid, with their armorial bearings and new 
distinctions." 

.. Undoubtedly; and hence the futility of at
tempting to trace any of our modem families 
np to the Romans of old. And thus, too, you 
see another reason for the natural growth of a 
new symbolical language. These men, who 
wished to separate themselves both in life and. 

death from their pagan neighbol'll, would natu
rally inscribe the distinction on their graves in 
some simple and definite manner. Oue of the 
simplest was the monogram of the Greek name 
of Christ, a X and P crossed in various ways, 
which appears in a very large number of in
scrjptions, sometimes alone, sometimes adorned 
with palm branches, or other emblems of the 
same expressive character. In one inscriptiop, 
that of a child of fonr, only a part of one 
of the legs or the X appeal'll, and that is wrought 
into the P in such a manner as to produco a 
croBS. Then two other letters were added, ex
preuive of the attrlOnte of eternal existence as 
applied to God-a and CoI-One on the right, the 
other on the left of the cross, and either higher 
or lower, as best suited the engraver. 

" Another emblem, and which I believe to be 
a probable, if not a certain, indication of mar
tyrdom, is the furnace which we often find, and 
in variona shapes. It allndes to death by fire, 
or by boiling oil, both of them common forma 
of martyrdom. 

"This symbolism was not confined to tomb
stones. We find it on gems, on lamps, and in 
pictures. The' Christian Mnseum' contains 
many curiona and instmctive specimens of it. 
There is a signet-ring from the catacombs with 
the monogram of X P interwrought and sup
ported by what would seem to have been in
tended for doves. A full A is cut on the right 
of the P, and a little higher, on the opposite side, 
a very small w. 

"Another common symbol is a fish, which 
we find both on slabs and on lamps. Here the 
idea is a little more difficult to seize, and gaye 
free scope to a play of fancy better suited to an 
Eastern than a Western mind. You will Ilea 
the .direct meaning by remembering that the 
Greek word for fish is IxBVc each of whose let
ters is the initial of one of the words in the in
·scription : 

'1'I17OOC Xpll7rlle 8rOO ville l:wn1P, 
J_ CAriBt, tM Son qf God, tAs &mow. 

"This symbol was regarded with singular 
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(avor by some of the Fa~ 
then, and is especially recom
mended by St. Clement of 
Alexandria and Tem1lian, 
as snggestive of the holy rite 
bv which Christians were re
c~ived into the bosom of the 
church . 

. "But a more ple8!ing and 
less fanciful symbol is tha& 
of the anchor; the soothing 
monitor on life's troubled sea 
tha& there is still a haven and 
rest for the tempest-tost and 
weary •. It was a thought (ull 
o( a consolation which none 
but the Christian knew; and 
when he traced the symbol 
on the grave of one whom he 
loved, and called to mind the 
perils they had encountered 
together, 'Rest,' he would 
say, 'sweet spirit, rest in thy 
Lord. Thy cares and trials are over, and now 
thou canst hold strongly to the haven thou hast 
won.' 

, ••.••• fortltur oeeD~ 
Portum.' 

.. The ship belongs to the same clll8ll, and is 
still the symbol of the church. La _icdIa di 
San .Pretro-The bark o( St. Peter-is one o( 
our current expressions, and the rudest peasant 
will interpret this symbol (or you as easily as 
the pro(onndest antiquarian. We find it on 
tablets and rings. Clement, of Alexandria, 
speaks of certain signet rings with' a heaven
bound ship' npon them-vaiir olJpalJodpap.qVaa. 
In some o( them the symbols are very compli
cated, but generally it is perfectly simple; a 
ship more or less accurately drawn, and with a 
cross (or its mast." 

"Does not this symbolism extend to painting 
and sculpture 1" asks Cole. 

"Yes; as, (or example, in the painting (rom 
the catacombs o( St. Calixt.us, in which our 
Saviour is represented as a lamb standing upon 
a rock, or perhaps a mountain. From the base 
o( the rock (our streams issue like four cata
racts, and within a circle that 8urrounds the 
latab's head are the monogram of the XP, with 
an a and u The rock is supposed to be the 
rock o( paradise, and the (our streams the four 
evangelists. 

" But what strikes you most in the art o( the 
catacombs, is the general absence o( painful ele
ments. The subjects are drawn chiefly (rom 
the Old and New Testament, and more especial
ly (rom the life of Christ. The sacrifice o( 
Abraham is a (avorite subject, which reappears 
in ditrerent places, but mostly with the same 
types. Noah, too, supplies the pious artist with 
the means o( adorning a great many chapels, 
but almost always in the same way-a man in a 
sort of open tub, and a dove with an olive 
branch. The trial of the fiery furnace, Jonah 
and the whale, Moses striking the rock, Daniel 

Jlo.w DI THE A&L 

and the lions, and various other passages of 
sacred history are repeated again and again, 
but always in a way that does more credit to 
the artist's piety tban to his skill. 

" Some of the most singular, if not tbe most 
pleasing of these pictures, represent the mira
cles or other passages in the life of Christ. The 
raising of Lazarus is one, the miracle of the 
loaves and fishes another; neither of them 
very successful in invention, (or in the miracle' 
of the loaves and fishes the artist not knowing 
how to bring in Christ and the Apostles, bas 
contented himself with a group of men kneel
ing, as if the miraculous supply had just been 
consumed, while the fragments are piled up 
in seven baskets in the (oreground. The most 
common emblem under which Christ appears, is 
that of the 'Good 
Shepherd.' He is 
generally repre
sented by the fig
ure o( a vouth in 
shepherd's cloth
ing, stBnding in 
the midst o( his 
sheep, with one 
of them upon 
his shoulder. In 
some of these, 
though we find 
the same mono
tony Bnd pover
ty of invention 
to complain 0(, 

the general etrect 
is very pleasing, 
and the figure of 
Christ often hap
pily conceived. 

"But we must 
remember that 
though art was 
sometimes resort- Ttt& eooD 81''''''0" 
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ed to by the Christians as a means of em
belliahment, they never looked to it for their 
chief pleasnres as the pagans did. Indeed, 
they were necessarily cnt off from the great 
school of Greece, whose mythological subjects 
were loathsome and revolting to them. * It 

BUD 01' 'TID •• VlO.,... 

was not till after the days of penecntion were 
put that they could openly address themselves 

to the task of adorning their sanctuaries with 
choice sculptnres and paintings; and then, 
a1as, the progress of decay had been too great 
to afford the Christian school any chance of 
competing with the brigbt agel! that were 
gone. 

"One thing, however, to which all writers, 
and the works themselves bear witness, is the 
gentle and soothing spirit which pervades iL 
It is eminently the IIChool of love, the school 
of pnre thonghts, ennobling suggestions, and 
elevating Impnlses. The atmosphere that yoa 
breathe there has a freshness and purity in it 
which it wonld be in vain to seek in the paimiMt 
days of pagan BTL Artistically yon may be dis
satisfied, and even annoyed; bnt still, if yon ha~ 
any of the Christian's spirit within you, you will 
go back and look, and look again, till your fancy 
pictnres to yon the unlettered believer stmgg1ing 
with his conceptions, and striving to conTeY to 
the stone or ronghly plastered wall, lOme part 
of that love and devotion that glow in his hearL 
And then you will feel with him, and these 
rude lines will swell out into 80ft and graceful 
proportions, and the half-formed features will 
beam with the light of the lOul, and you will 
learn to nnmber among your happiest days the 
day in which your eyes were first opened to the 
real charaderiatics of Christian art. .. 

~ 900D IImI'IlDo.. 

The Padre paused as though his story were 
ended, but we all called earnestly for the sequel 
to the history of the catacombs. 

" It is not a very long one," 8aid he. " The 
catacombs had gradaally become the exc1ush'e 
property of the Christians; if not formally, yet 
for all purposes but tbe mere quarrying of sand, 
for whicb the demand necessarily diminished 
when the troubles of the empire began. ACte, 
they had become accustomed to them as places 
of burial and refuge, they began to resort to 
them for worsbip also, and those agapitm, or 

• Pru4eauua, DIp"'"",,,,,, H7JIIII. So Y. 288, ..u. Mn-
101' l1li4 Pblcll.u, 

.. Fabrt 4eorum, nI pueDtH DDDlInDID.·· • 

feasts of love, which were 10 incomprehensible 
to the pagans. Soon we find in the edicts 
special clauses expressly forbidding them to 
collect together in their 'cemetcries,' or even 
to visit them. And here 1\'e may remark that 
tbe name of arenarii was rapidly changing into 
that of cemeteries, though we do not meet with 
that of catacombs till many years later; and II 
cemeteries they were regarded as belonging 
solely to the Christians. The wealthy Romans 
still loved the costly monuments of the Appian 
Way, and the emperors bnilt themselves mallJO
leums, that their ashes might lie, like those of 
Egyptian kings, in piles tbat wonld defy the 
tooth of time. But the costliest monuments of 
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the Appian were destroyed centuries ago; rope- thOl8 beyond the gate of St. Sebastian took their 
danceD and mountebanks play their autics over 1I&II1e from the church; and thOle in which we 
the ashes of Augustus, and the freaeoed cell are, from the neighboring church of St. Agnes. 
of Hadrian re-echoes with the wailiuga of gnUt "& burial-places they were held iu singular 
and despair. While here, around the boues of the devotion. The Christian might now lay the bones 
humble and peDl8Cuted Christian, the children of his brother in any tomb with equal llIfety. 
or a land unknown to Rome, come, as you have But he loved best these qniet resting-place., 
doue to-day, to unite with the childreu of the where his fathers had fouud refuge in the hour 
soil in tributea or gratitude and veueration. or danger. There was a calm and a peace here 

"At last the persecutions ceased. Constan- unlike the ostentatious grief or the Appian. The 
tine came with privileges aud favors, and the ashes or holy men had made the place holy, and 
great offices of the empire pused into the hands the dim galleries, with their countless rows or 
or the Christiana. They could now build their dead-many of whom he or his father had known 
churches above ground, and celebrate the cere- in life-were full of eloquent exhortations. He 
monies of religion openly. The foundations of would bring hither the precious remRins, and 
great edifices, consecrated to the service of the help with his own hands to compose them in 
true God, were laid ; . and the whole city begaB their cell, and then perhaps mark out the spot 
gradually to UllUme a new aspect. Not that the where, when his pilgrimage was ended, he wish
inhabitants willingly renounced their idolll, or ed to be laid at their aide. 
abstained from the pollution of pagan ritea. .. At a still later period a stronger feeling be
Long and obstinately did mauy still cling to their came blended with this, and men came to look 
national and household gods, vainly trusting that upon burial among the saints and holy men or 
the day or their dominion wonld again return. the day of trial, 118 a privilege which might ex
History, and what they called religion, had be- tend its iufluence beyond the grave. It was 
come so stIllngely blended in their minds, that natural for the Pope. to chOO8e it for their 
they scarcely knew how to tear Romulus from his graves. Leo IX. was buried here, as late as the 
IIhrine without blotting the name of their founder middle of the eleventh century. Honorius anti 
from their annals. They loved, too, the bloody Valentinian lie here; and when a new empire 
arena, with its combats of men and wild beasts, of the West had arisen, an emperor from beyond 
and the brilliant festivals which brought a the.Alps, the second of the Othos, came to lay 
grateful release from labor, or interwove a pleas- his bones in the consecrated soil. Here are the 
Ing variety into the dull monotony or common graves of kinga of Saxon England, and em
life. presses, and queens, and, greatest perhaps in the 

"Thns while the empire accepted Christianity, long list or sovereigns, the great Counteas Ma
and the followers of Christ were free to profeas tilda, the friend of Hildebrand and chief benc
their faith openly, they were still surrounded factreas of the Church. 
by secret or avowed enemies, who would willing- .. But the day was at hand when Home her
ly baTe renewed the persecution if they could self was to become the scene of the infinite suf
have found an emperor or their OWD. The Im- feringa she had so long inflicted upon others. 
mediate bearing of this upon the catacombs you It is diflicult to ascertain what was done with 
can easily conceive. They were no longer re- the catacombs In the different sacks of the im
sorted to as the only places which Christiana perial city. When Alaric took It, there was too 
could worship in with lIIIfety, but held rather as much booty In the palaces and houses of the 
sacred spots, which helped to keep alive the wealthy to leave the barbariaus any pretext for 
pare spirit of devotion. It was still good to meet disturbing the ashes of the dead. And when, 
together in them on the anniversaries or the forty-five years later, it fell into the hands or a 
martyrs whose bones they held, and renew at mder and fiercer conqueror, there was ,till 
these graves the VOWI of penitence and renunci,,- enough left to load his ships with silver and gold, 
tion with which they had turned away from the and statues and vases of precious workmanship. 
world. These graves gradually became like But tho recorda of these great events are im
shrines, which they adorned with marbles and perfect and contradictory. The chronology it
paintinga and rich oft"eringa. Then It was that self is not always to be relied upon; and when 
the decorations of &he catacombs assumed that we look for the details that would interest us 
form which has supplied such abundant materi- mOlt, we find but scanty materials for a clear and 
als for our museums and galleries. The chapels authentic history. 
were enlarged and painted, and furnished with "The country around the city was in the 
eTery thing that was necessary for celebrating handa of the enemy, who pushed their advanced 
the sacred ritea worthily. The tombs were care- pOBts up to the gates. They held thus the prin
fally watched, to preserve them from injury, and cipalllntrances to the catacombs dnring a greater 
many of them decked with inscriptions and 'part of the siege; and .Alaric, you remember, 
ICUlptures which the original makers must have besieged Rome three different times before he 
been either too poor or too much in danger to finally took and sacked it. Genseric came from 
have placed there. Churches were built over Ostia; but during the Gothic wan the environs 
the entrances, giving convenient access to them were again in poasesaion of the enemy, and 
for the devout: a circumstance which has led to when Totila retook the city, be threw down the 
&he lubsequent distinction of namea. • Thus, walls, and carried the inhabi~ into c;optiv-
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ity.. We know that the monuments of the mented tombs, lUft'ered more or 1_ at the lumell 
ca&acombs luWered more or 1_ at dilI'erent pea of these rnde men. The elabs that are found iu 
riods, but what part of the violation must be at. dilI'erent parte of the city, and which endeutly 
tributed to the Gothl, and what to the Vandals, once belonged to the catacombs, show that Ten
and what, a1&11 to Romans thellllMllves, we have eration for the dead 1'&1 an inIW1icient protee
DO meane of deciding. lion againIt cupidity and violence. But here 

"It does not appear that in either liege the again we are at a 1018 for authentic detai1a, and 
inhabitants took refuge here, though it would the general history is endent enongh to every 
be natural to suppose that, with 10 many meana one who baa ever walked aronnd the walls of 
of entering them from within the city, and with Rome, or earefn11y observed the buildings of the 
8ucb certainty of fiuding in them a lure &lylum, middle agee. 
they would have fixed upon them .. one of the "During all thiI time the catacombs were 
first rallyiug points in their flight from the con- visited by pilgrillll, and occ&lionally need, as I 
quel'9r. My own conc1neion from thiB would be have already said, for burial. 'rhe pilgrims to 
tbt, during the preceding century, the Chris- Rome (Romei-Romipeti) were the moat numer
tians, ceasing to frequent them .. they had done ona of all thet numerous c1&11. 'They came 
in earlier timee, had gradually lost their knowl- from all parte of Christendom, lOme 88 a volun· 
edge of the more intricate pa8II&g8S, a1thongh tary act of devotion, lOme &I an atonement for 
certain parts were still need for burial and relig- great cJjmee, and 80me perhaps, led hither by a 
ions festiva1e. We know that &I late &I 852, roving and restleee 8pirit. Oecaeionally they 
Pope Liberius took refuge in these very cata.- were attacked by robbers, and IOmetimes even 
combs of St. Agnes during the Arian pereecu- murdered. But the feeling that moved them 
tion. But the interior reC888es, which had been 1'88 too strong a one to be cheeked by personal 
regarded .. the surest 88ylum when the knowl- danger, and they continued to flock hither in 
edge of their intricacies were still fresh in the considerable numbers throughout the whole 
minds of hundreds who had worked and lived in course of the middle ages. It 1'&1 for their UI8 

them, would 800n become 88 inacceeeihle, or that the • Mirabilia' and other guide-books were 
rather .. difficult of acceu, to a new generation written, which, with all their imperfections, are 
&I they are to WI. invaluable to the topographical archleologilL 

"A long period folio"., dllring which our " Most of them visited lOme parte of the c .... 
knowledge of all historical events i8 10 imper- combe to pray or carry an oB'ering to the tomb 
feet that we can not wonder at finding ourselves of 80me particular 8aint; bllt their devotion 
very ignorant of the history of the catacombs. would seldom lead them far into the depths of 
Chroniclers who dispatch entire reigns in a sen- the labyrinth. Some of them even wrote their 
tence, and compress the history of a siege into names on the walls &I a record of their visi&, and 
copta eat tRW, can hardly be blamed for passing if you are curious about these thiRP, you will 
over a great many things which a more cllrioas find the list in Aginconr&. The period of 8tudy 
age would gladly know in detail There are and research began with BOlio, who devoted 
blanks of maRY years in the authentic history thirty years to the subjeet, or rather passed 
of Italy heree1f. thirty years of his life under ground, and died 

"Then comes the period of storm again-that at wt, before he could enjoy the satisfaction of 
wbulent and destrnctive age which converted giving the frnit of hili labors to the world. You 
the Coliseum into a fortress, and set battlements know the volome, that compact and IOlid quarto, 
upon the bealltiful m&IOnry of the tomb of C.,.. with its drawings and inscriptions, and a typo
cilia MeteUa; when Virgil W&I spoken of &I a graphy that woliid have driven Bodoni mad. 
If8&t magician, and the equestrian statue of He mnst have been a rare lover of curious de
Marens AIlre1ius, attributed IOmetimes to Con- tails that Bosio, and a most persevering fellow 
ltantine, and IOmetimes to a myeterions IOldier, too. Some of his explorations, lamp in hand, 
of gigantic frame, who had freed Rome from the crawling along on hiB knees through pueages 
hand of the barbarians by ~e help of an owL . blocked up with dirt and mortar, and leadiug 

"In the ware of the Roman nobles the cata.- he knew not whither, are &I adventurous &8 a 
combs were often used u hiding-place8 in dan- search for the northwest paeeage. And then, if 
pr, and safe spots for conspirators to meet in, he came Ollt at wt upon a new inscription, or 
and plot their inroads and surprises. Some- found wherewith to confirm lOme previous COD

times opposite factione met unexpectedly in jeeture, he felt himself richly repllid for hi. toil 
those labyrinths, anil the fierce war-cry rang and danger. Hie &_ SotterrtZlt«J, and the 
wildly through the arches, startling, you would translation and enlargement of it by Arringhi, 
almost say, the very bones of the dead. Bllt no will always be the starting-point for a thorough 
RGnerai conflict could ever have taken place 8tudy of the catacombs." 
where the falling of a lamp might plunge both "And how far may we rely," I .. ked, "on 
parties in total darkness. It is natural to 8Up- the stories that are told of men being los& in 
pose that the chapels, and even the more om.. their attempts to explore them." 

• .. Poet qnam dOYUtallonem." .. ,.. the chronicler o( 
theM lid nnla; .. zL ant ampllal dl.... Roma fblt Ita 
desolata, at Demo Ibi "-"' ...... NIl ~ mOlV8llW." 
__ 1.11<. fn 0M0IL. p. k 

.. Many of them are trne, " 8aid he. "Dalille 
h&l wrought up that of the French artist into a 
thrilling description." 

" I hiTe neTer leen it," ,aid Cole. 
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"I can not pretend to give you Delille's his study that the thread slipped from his hllnd, 
words," replied the Father, "but in simple prose and he had already gone some distance before 
the story runs thus: Sometime in the lllllt cen- he perceived his 1088. Immediately he turued 
tury a young artist, inspired by the enthusiasm back and tried to retrace his steps. But how 
of his profession and his age, undertook to ex- should he distinguish amidst the passages that 
plore the catacombe from one of the entrances opened on every side the one which had brought 
in the Campagna, with nothing but a torch and him there. He had gone but a few steps when 
a thread for his guide. As he wandered on his taper began to fade, and in a few minutes 
through gallery and passage, pa1l8ing from time went out. He was standing befure au open 
to time to decipher an inscription or sketch a grave, and the laat object that met his eye WIIS 

monument, he gradually became so absorbed in the outstre~hed skeleton. All was darkness 

Tn •• aT'IT UI TH& CATAOOllU6. 

and silence. Advance he dared not, for there 
were pits and openings in the path like those 
we have seen so many of this morning. And 
then what had he to gain by plunging deeper 
into the hopeless labyrinth P He thought he 
heard a sound, and listened. But all was still. 
He shouted, and his Toice rang through the 
vaults with a lugubrious knell that chilled his 
10111. Should be lie down by these hones and 
die P Should he rIlSh blindly forward and meet 
a quicker death? Oh, for a ray of the sunlight 
that was shining so brightly ahove; only a few 
feet, perhaps ten or twelve feet, and there were 
the green grass, lind the pure heavens. and the 
sweet light! And now all his life came back to 
him, as they say it doea to drowning men; 1111, 
all, with its e,oil deeda, and its vain thoughts, 
and its idle hours, and talent misapplicd, and 
fonrl hearts wantonly wounded; all, all came 
back fearfully magnified, knocking awfuUy at 
his soul as he stood alone where none but God 
coult! see him. And flO young, and with such 
hopes, to die this lingering death I But a few 
hours ago he had set forth so cheerfully to his 
day's work, and now- He could bear it no 
longer. Hia brain whirled, his breath came 

thick and painfully, his limbs trembled, and 
he aank hopeless upon the ground. But as 
he sank, his hands touched lomething there un
like the cold earth. Can he belie,oe it P He 
draws it cautiously toward him, raiaes it from 
the ground-it is his thread! Slowly now and 
watchfully, Itep by step, clinging fast to the 
precious ball, feeling his way with hands and 
feet, lest a mistep should precipitate him into 
some helpless pit, he winds his course back toward 
the entrance; and oh, how kindly did the stars 
look npon him-for day was long past-and how 
sweet was the air that came laden with the 
scents and sounds of life !" 

" And is the story of the coUegians tme also 1" 
"Too true. There were sixteen of them in 

aU, and they went in as a holiday'S excursion. 
It was se"eral honrs before any alarm was ex
cited, and then men set ont to look for them. 
I fellr they did not do as much 88 they might 
have done; but still I know the difficulties of 
these labyrinths too well to Clast my reprouches 
heedlessly. All that we can aay is, that the 
poor collegianl were ne,'er heard of again." 

The Plldre rose as he spoke and returned to 
the gallel1. We continued our walk Dcarly 
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two hoW'll longer, IOmetimes in the first, lOme
times in the second tier, and then for a while 
still deeper in the bowels of the earth. At last, 
weary almost with our sensatious, and ailent as 
the graves around us, we turned upon our steps 
and ascended to the day. 

"There are the mountains again I" cried 
Cole. "From their stem heights they have 
looked down upon Boman, and Goth, and me
dieval knight, and still they stand there the 
same calm emblems of duration I" 

And still they stand there in the gloriona 
sunlight, or pointing upward to the stars, as 
when we stood and gazed upon them together. 
But thou, friend and companion of happiest 
hours, from whose sweet converse I drew hopes 
and thoughts that make life a double bless~g, 
how can I think of them without remembering 
thee ! Years have past since last we met, years 
ebeckered with life's strange viciBaitudes, and 
thou hast long been sleeping in an untimely 
grave. And when, a few weeks ago, I sat in 
the chair where thou didst love to Bit, and gazed 
upon the last touches of thy pencil, and then 
went forth to the hillaide to look upon thy grave, 
the memory of the hours we had passed to
gether in the homes of the dead came back to 
me like a dream of yesterday. The awful 
Tail that shuts out the living from the knowl
edge of all beyond the boundaries of life has 
been rent, and the mystery of the grave is no 
longer a mystery for thee. Thou hast stood 
side by side with those whose bones we touched 
in veneration and awe, and made tby home with 
their glorified spirits around the throne of the 
Almighty. For in heart thou wast of them 
even here, and the patb by which thou walk
edat on earth was like that of thine own Pil
grim, the steep and difficult path of the CI'088. 
Peace to tby remains 1 Peace to the sweet 
lpot where they lie ! Otber mountains-thine 
own dear Catskills-look fondly upon thy slum
bers from their calm and majestic heights. The 
stream tbou lovedst flows near; and hard by, 
with its pine groves and shady bowers, stands 
the home of thy aB'ection.. And thy gentle 
spirit pervades them all, shedding over the 
landscape the hallowed influences of purifying 
thought, and making that modest tomb on the 
hillside a shrine for every sincere admirer of 
tbe beautiful and the true. 

DARIEN EXPLORING EXPEDITION,· 
UNDER COJOlA.ND OF LIEUT. ISAAC C. STRAIN. 

BY J. T. HEADLEY. 

THE following is a narrative of the proceed
ings of the main body of the Expedition, 

from a Journal kept by Mr. Kettlewell, under 
the supervision of Passed-Midshipman Truxton, 
actually in command of the party : 

On the morning of the 18th, after Lieuten
ant Strain, with his party of tbree, had left, the 
main body, under charge of Mr. Truxton, alao 
took up Its march, and slowly followed down 
the stream. 

• COIlUDuoo bom tbe March Number. 

The feeble seemed more lively, as the march
ing was good along the banks of tbe river and 
tbrough tbe foreat, and early iu the day they 
tbought they would make a longer journey than 
had been accomplished for lOme time. Bat 
this crooked river 80 doubled upon itself that 
they frequently retraced their steps. For in
stance, if the stream was running west, it would 
take a tum in the almost level foreat and come 
back for miles to the east. Returning on this, 
tbe party would ofteu get a glimpse of the river 
a little way oB' in the wood, and supposing it 
was farther down, CJ'Ol8 over, and at lengtb diB
cover they had strack it up.8tream. 

Depressed in spirits, the weak and sick were 
soou unable to advance; and after making lOme 
two miles, they were forced to go into camp ou 
a high bank where water was obtained with dif
ficulty. It being still early in the afteruoon, 
Truxton and Maury went ahead to clear a path 
for the next day's march through the under
growth, where every step had to be cut with the 
machete. The ,only food wbicb they had Will a 
very inferior species of nuts. During the nigbt 
Vermilyea (one of the beat men) ,uffered very 
mucb from acute pain. ' 

On the following morning, the party left 
camp 25 at a quarter-past nine. The trail cut 
on the preceding evening was through a dense 
jungle, wbich was thickly festooned with vines, 
cJ'Ol8ing and recJ'Ol8ing in every direction, and 
filled with thorns and prickles. After cutting 
and forcing their way in this manner for nearly a 
mile, they found that the edge of the Ilream be
neath them furnished better walking; and catcb
ing bold of tbe vines, tbey slid down one by one 
to the beacb. Here Mr. Castilla threw a1l'lly 
his carbine, declaring he could not carry it any 
further. The journal says, .. The necessity for 
tbe advance of Captain Strain becomes the 
more evident as we proceed, and is displayed in 
tbe frequent breaking down of the men, the 
slowness and constant halts during the marcb, 
and the increasing suB'ering, attributable to our 
diet of acid nuts, the fibres of which, remaining 
undigested, produce painful eB'ectB." 

On the river bank, about two miles from the 
last camp, they found lOme palmetto and lOme 
nuts, which were divided among tbe party. Mr. 
Truxton sbot an iguana, which was given to 
tbe sick and feeble, and an hour granted them 
to recruit. A handlOme scarlet-blossomed tree 
relieved the eye from the sameness of the ordi
nary foreat growth. 

At four o'clock they went into their 26th 
camp, and made a scanty supper on .. polaely" 
and nuts. 

The next morning they left camp at half past 
eight, and on climbing the river bank star&
ed a fawn, which, howevcr, disappeared in the 
wood 88 an unsuccessful sbot was fired, carrying 
the very hearts of the hungry travelers with 
blm. After advancing about 1\ mile and a quar
ter, Lombard became very faint, and compelled 
them to halt. While awaiting his recovery, 
they cut down lome acid DUts, which by roast-
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ing they made oat to eat. A little later, Mr. 
Truxton shot a crane in a wet ravine. During 
the day heavy reports were frequently heard of 
falling trees, which sounded like distant guns; 
and every time the deep echo rolled away, the 
mell would look at each other and exclaim
"The Captain must be through, and is firing 
guns on board the British ship for us." The 
river became wider and deeper as they adVaDced, 
and the current slower. 

Soon after, Harrison, one of their best men, 
broke completely down, and they were compel
led to encamp, after having made leB8 than five 
miles from their last resting-place. These were 
short marches; but this fac&, at the time, caused 
but little uneasiness, as they supposed Strain 
was making long ones. 

A slight shower fell toward moming, and a 
little before ten o'clock, Mr. Castilla breaking 
down, they halted; and while waiting for him 
to recover, cut down some palmetto and nut 
trees. Mr. Castilla getting no better, det'lared 
he could march no farther, and so they went 
into their 28th camp, not havin,g made more 
than a mile and a quarter. He always broke 
down when they came to any food. In this 
case, however, it was fortunate, otherwise they 
would have passed a note written by Captain 
Strain, which was found near the bank. The 
party at the time were a little back from the 
river, and Truxton, speaking to Maury, said, 
"Jack, push in and find the river." In doing 
so, the latter came upon thl. note stuck in a 
split stick. He immediately called ou&, "Hm. 
o note from Strain r They all rushed together, 
when Truxt~n read it aloud. The following 
was the note : 

"DEAlt TRUXTON-We encamped here the 
night we left you (Monday night). Look out 
for a supply of palm-nuta, as they appear to 
grow scarce as we descend. We are off at ilnce, 
and hope to make a very long march to-day. 
This river appears to me more and more like 
the'Iglesiaa,' and I have strong hopes of pop
ping out suddenly in Darien Harbor. You may 
rely on immediate assistance, as I will not lose 
one moment. 

"Your friend, I. C. s." 
After the reading, Truxton called for three 

cheers, and "Hurra' lmrra' lmrra '" rang in 
excited accents throngh the wilderneB8. "Now, 
my lad.," said Truxton, "You see how far the 
Captaia has got ahead; he11 be back in a few 
days." This cheered up the spirits of all the 
party, and especially the sick, who now felt that 
the probabilities of assistance from below were 
Tery strong. Owing to the debility of Mr. Cas
tilla and the inllamed condition of Holmes's foot, 
they did not attempt to march the next day, 
and subsisted solely on palmetto, "pulsely," and 
palm-nuts. 

The third day poor Holmes could not lift his 
1W01len foot from the ground, aad the order to 
march W88 not given. 

The men lay scattered II:f01IDd on tho ground, 

with the exception of a few who went out hunt
ing. Harwood shot a turkey, Harrison and Mr. 
Maury each a hen buzzard, while Mr. Maury 
brought in some palmetto. The mea then gath
ered round the fire, and began to plack the buz
zards and turkey. The entrails were given as 
an extra allowance to the shooters. 

The next day was Sanday, and owing to the 
debility of Mr. Castilla and continu,ed illneH ' 
of Holmes, no attempt was made to advance, 
and early in the morning Harrison went oat to 
hunt. 

The men lay under the trees listening; and 
as each report echoed through the woods would 
exclaim, with the eagerness and delight of starv
ing men, " Tiwi. 1IOmet/Ung I" The spot where 
they were now encamped was a little' tongue 
of land, mnning ont int~ the river, pvershadow
ed by tree., and presented, with its location 
and surroundings, a most picturesque aspect. 
Truxton lay on his back, pondering the condi
tion and prospects of his party, when Harrison 
returned with his haversack loaded down. Look
ing up, he said to the latter, "What have yol1 
killed?" "The devil," replied Harrison; and 
pulling out an animal weighing some eighteen 
pound., he threw it down, exclaiming, "Tell 
me what tAat is, if!lou pl«JM." " A wild hog," 
replied Truxton. This windfall filled the men 
with high spirits, and they fell to cutting up the 
animal. Truxton took the liver for himself, 
and lOOn all hands were gathered round their 
fires, toasting each his piece of wild hog on a 
stick. By the time the meat was done the bristles 
had all disappeared. This was a good substan
tial meal, and proved very opportune; as the 
men, covered with boils and suffering from hun
ger, had become very desponding. They named 
the place "Ho'lJitol Gbmp," from the number 
of sick in it. No one thought of marching, for 
Holmes could not move unleB8 he was carried, 
and the party was too weak to do that. They 
had only, therefore, to wait till death should re
lieve him from his Bufferings. The next day 
the hunters got only two buzzards and some 
palmetto, which were divided among the foar
teen and lOOn consumed. Aboat sunset a heavy 
report came booming through the forest, elec
trifying the men into life. "T/iQe'. a !JVII / 
tlwi. 0 !JVII from tM Virago I" was shouted by 
one and another. "The Captain's safe, and 
will be here in a day or two." The British 
steamer Virago was known to be in Darien 
Harber, waiting to give 888istance to any of the 
parties that might need it on the Isthmus, and 
they supposed that Straiil was on board and fired 
a cannon to let them know of his safe arri,·al. 
The cheering announcement was like life to the 
dead; but like many other suddenly excited 
hopes, this one also was doomed to bitter disap
pointment. What W88 taken for the report of 
a rannon proved to be the heavy crash of a fall
ing tree-falling without lI·ind or ax, eaten down 
by the slowly corroding tooth of decay. The 
next day two hen buzzards and a little palmetto, 
"pulsely," and nuts were all t~ had to ~bsisl 
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on. Even the buzzards gave out the day fol- of a heavy cannon, and they were cheered with 
lowing. They were revived, however, by the the hope that the Captain fired on hie way up 
sound of what appeared to be the report of three the river. They taiked it onr a loug time by 
heavy guns. The night, however, wore away the ftickering fires, but at 1aet ,lay down in 
in silence, but at daybreak auother report wa. gloomy disappointment. 
heard, kindling hope only to deepen deepair.1 When Mr. Kettlewell went to the men', 
Plmiee went out hunting during the day, but I camp on thie morniug to _ Bolmes, he wu 
were unsucceesfnl in obtaining game, so they I informed that the Granadian commissionen 
were obliged to snbsist npon nnta and palmetto I had been attempting to induce lome of tbe 
thie day also. . party to leave the officers and return "ith them 

Says the journal: "'I'llvrBday, February .28. 'to tbe qttme. The men generally appeared 
Holmee still unable to walk. Harrison had a I to be diecouraged j some doubtful of Captain 
chance at a piccary, but unfortunately bis cap! Strain's return, others whether thie river en
missed. About 5.30 all in both caml'S simul- tered at all into Darien Harbor. Mr. Tmxton 
taneonslyexclaimed, 'A heavy gun from S.W.' remonstrated strongly with Mr. Castilla for tom· 
At sunset, Harrison shot a small animal called pering with the men. The latter denied the 
a 'coingo' by the natives, although it hears no accusation, but promised Mr. Truxton any 
resemblance whatever to a rabhit. 'It was very amount of money if he would only return. 
smal~ with Bat ears, nose and teeth squirrel- Mr. Maury .hot a hawk, which was gi,'en to 
like, color gray, long-backed, short-tailed, and Bolmes, who, without more animal food, it " .. 
with four claws on ita fore-feet and three on ita apparent could not long sDr\'ive, 88 he 1I'U to
hind·feet j its weight was about ten pounds.' tally prostrated, and continued so all the day. 
Harrison slept out in a ravine 'during the night Taciturn, and apparently reeigned, he laid but 
to watch for game, but obtained nothing. little, but lay stretched, a mere skeleton, on th, 

"Friday, Feb'I'fIIJry 24. Bolmes's foot .till ground, from which it wu evident he would 
"ery sore, and Mr. Polanco sutrering from a never arise. SaY' the journal : 
Iwollen leg. No food but nuta and palmetto." " Tllurada!J, MoreA 2. Mr. Manry, and a party 

During these days of darknees and famine, who went out to hunt this morning, returned 
rendered still worse by the want of occupation, with some palmetto and a turkey, which, though 
thlls giving them time to reBect on their forlorn when divided it gave each one but a small por· 
condition, the two young officers, Truxton and tion, somewhat revived them. Some small, 
Maury, as IIOOn 88 the camp got quiet, would round black berries, resembling chincapins, 
crawl away into the bushes, and discWlll, in a were found and eaten. They were few in num· 
low tone, their prospects, and the probable fate ber, and proved to be a pnrgati,"e, for which 
of Strain. The journal continues: some of the party" afterward used them, to 

.. Saturday, February 25. Mr. Maury and Har- counteract the effecta of the acid nuta. 
rison out hunting early in the morning, but re- .. A singnlar species of worms, called by the 
turned unsucceesful. Holmes somewhat better, natives' GtulfJ'IIO tkl Monte'-WormoftheoWoods, 
and hopes to be able to march to-morrow. 11'88 found under the surface of the skin, and 

"Stmday, February 26. Bolmee pronouncing covered over like a blind boil. A. to the man· 
himself better, the party moved on about half ner in which it 11'88 deposited no information 
a mile, which was 88 far 88 he could walk. AI- could e'"er be obtained j but it appeared to 
though the distance attained 11'88 small, an ob- grow rapidly, in some subsequent casea attain· 
ject was gained in removing the party from a ing the length of one incb, and 11'88 extremel! 
camp which had been so long occupied. Dur- painful, especially when in motion. 
ing the march we cut some nut and palmetto .. The party subsequently Buffered Tery mnch 
trees. Our new camp, which W88 in the wood from these worms, and, in some cases, were 
near the river, was named H08pital Cblnp, No. obliged to have them cut ont by the 81lJ1!eGn 
2, owing to continued sickness and debility in after the journey had terminated." 
the party, and we were now below the rapid, .. Friday, Marcil 8. Early this morning Lorn
the noise of which wonld have intercepted the bard, Parks, and JohDBOn left the camp without 
sound of guns, which we still hoped to hear permission j and it being diecovered that they 
from Darien Barbor." The effort of Holmes to had taken their blanketa and cooking-utensils, 
walk 11'88 80 painful and difficult, that when it was supposed that they intended to desert, 
Truxton had made the half mile the former and attempt, by follolling up the river, to re
had moved but a few rods, while the debilitated gain the cyane. Previoull to this Lombard 
party was strung along the whole distance. aod Parks would, every day, go a sbort dis
Holmes 800n ga,'e out, and the report of hie tance into tbe woods and pray-the burden o( 
condition passed along tbe line. Truxton lay their prayer being the retnrn of Strain. .After 
down, declaring he would not go back, and so prayer they remained to taik matters over, and 
Holmes hobbled and 11'88 lifted along, and the finally matured a plan to hide away till Holmes 
tIew camp cleared away. The day W88 a sad died and the party left, and then return and 
one-no meat, and but a few nuta. dig np tbe corpse, and filling their haverucb 

The next day Bolmee WR8 very ill. At nine with the Besb, start (or the Atlantic couL 
in the evening tbey a~in fancied they heard But after an absence of some two or three 
a marp ,-.reporl, no' tho booming sound hoon, and losing their way, anAgetliui fPih"" 
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LOlIIlUJU) AlCD PAUl AT PL4T1tL 

ened, they commenced firing signals. Trux
ton, however, forbade his men to return the 
fire, and for a long time left them to wander 
about. Sometimes they would come close to 
the CIUDP, and he could hear them talk, but the 
thick brushwood concealed the party. .At last 
he ordered the signals to be returned, and they 
came into camp alarmed beyond measure, and 
most penitent. Parks confessed that Lombard, 
who at varioul times during their distressed con
dition had shown symptoms of alienation of 
mind, and himself had formed the diabolical 
plan mentioned above. 

"Nothing can give a more vivid conception of 
the forlorn condition of the party than this hor
rible proposition; and both of those who enter
tained it afterward expiated most fearfully their 
intended outrage against military discipline and 
against human nature." But it must be remem
bered that men grow mad with famine. During 
the day they found a dead iguana hnlf eaten up 
by flies and worms; on this they fell like wolves, 
and devoured it raw. Three eggs were found 
inside, over which some of the men quarreled. 

Holmes was very low to-day, and scarcely 
able to articulate. Mr. Maury went out to 
hunt, aud returned with some of the best nuts 
which had been for a long time seen in camp. 
The journal adds: "We can not surmise what 
has become of Captain Strain, now absent nine
teen days. Nuts, palmetto, and game become 
daily mOnl.acarce." 

On Saturday, Holmes sent for Mr. Truxton 
at an early hour, and, though his speech was 

already indistinct, he expressed hopes that he 
might reco\·er. He confessed that his name 
"'as fictitions, and that he formerly belonged to 
the marine corps. He was the one who had 
made a fife out of blUDboo, and in the early part 
of the expedition used to make the company 
merry with its music . 

.About eleven o'clock a loud call from the 
men's camp of "Mr. Trnxton I Mr. Truxton !" 
carried all over to see Holmes breathing his 
last. It is inserted in the journal: ".After 
death he presented, e\'en to our debilitated 
party, a most emaciated appearance; while his 
left foot, which had been pierced by a thorn 
many weeks before, was in a condition which 
threatened decomposition, if it had not already 
taken place." .Allusion has been made, in a 
previous part of this narrath'e, to his having 
lost his boot while attempting to obtain an 
iguana, which had been shot on the opposite 
side of the river. Through the moccasin with 
which his boot had been replaced he was pierced 
by a thorn, and being in a high degree of a 
scrofulous habit, the puncture never healed, and 
the disease which it produced, added to bad 
diet, no doubt produced his death. 

It was thought best to bury him immediately; 
but they had great difficulty in digging the 
grave, as they had no implements but an ax, 
hatchet, and their knives. Mr. Maury, assisted 
by Corporal O'Kelly, succeeded at length in 
scooping out with a knife n grave about tweh'e 
'nches deep, and, at sunset, all who were in 
camp attended the body to its t restin -pla~e. 
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Truxton, deeply moved, offered up an extem- and now death had come to claim the first Tic
poraneoUB prayer, and then the attenuated tim. Day after day, and night after night they 
corpie, with tbe musket which he had carried 80 bad waited, arid watched, and listened, now 
long placed beside it, was deposited in tbe sbal- cheered by the apparent report of a distant gun, 
low opening, and the dirt flung back with the which they believed their commander had fired 
hand. The whole party were seriously and in Darien Harbor, to teU them he was through, 
deeply impressed with the solemn scene, and and ~ bid them be of good !Courage, for help 
turned from the grove to talk of Captain Strain, was at hand, and again quickened into sudden 
and to wonder at his long absence. The jour- joy as they thought they heard the nearer 80und 
nal adds: . of his carbine, till hope had gil'en way to sewed 

"Sunday, Mareli 5. We have now been wait- gloom. The silent forest sti1lshut them in, the 
ing twenty-one days for Lieutenant Strain's re- suUen echo of its falling trees only making them 
tum, and the party seems generally impressed more desolate, by reminding them of the cannou 
with the idea that something has happened to of their own ship, whose roar for 80 long a time 
prevent it, as he expected to be back in four or had made the sunset welcome. To the oft re
five days. The conclasion forces itself upon peated question, "Where is Captain Strain?" 
us, that if he, with three strong men, could not had now succeeded the melancholy resPOIlJle
reach the settlements in twenty-one days, that "H~ is dead!" To pash on was madness, for 
our dispirited, debilitated, and Buffering party all said if Strain with three strong men could 
of sixteen conld never get through. A council not get through in twenty-one days, they, en
ol the officers was therefore held, and it was cumbered with the sick and feeble, conld ne\'er 
determined to return to the ship." get through. It had taken them, when much 

This was a painful determination to take, stronger, three days to reach his first encamp
for Truxton's express orders were to keep down ment after he left them. Whether he had per
the stream till met by Strain with boats and re- ished with famine, or been devoured by wild 
lief. But that order was based on the certain- beasts, or slain by Indians, could only be con
ity of the latter reaching the Paeific. His re- jectured. It was simply eTident that no safety 
tum with boats would occupy but a few days, lay in that direction. To stay where they were, 
and it did not seem possible, if he were alive, around the grave of their partially covered com
that 80 long a time conld have elapsed without rade, was also certain death, for game could 
relief being sent, even if he himself were not no longer be found, while the nuts and palmetto 
able to accompany it. For twenty-one days were every day becoming more scarce. Besides, 
those seventeen men had lain thero in the the long rainy season was fast approachinJ[, 
wilderness, gradually wosting away with famine when marching in any direction would be im-

au-LU. or DOuoa. 
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poeeible. The return seemed equally hopeleaa, 
for if 'When starting fresh with ten deys' provi
lions on hand they had enconntered such suO'er
ing and want in reaching the spot they then oc
eupied, how conld it be possible to retl'llce their 
lteps in their present enfeebled condition? The 
only gleam of hope remaining to them was that 
they might reach the plantain and banana fields 
they had left far up the river, and there recruit. 
Still, Straiu had left no conditions with his or
ders, so certain did he feel of getting through; 
and if he should yet return and find his com
mand gone, and trace them up by their deed 
bodies scattered along through the forest, Trux
ton felt that heavy blame might attach to him. 
On the other hand, shonld Straiu never return, 
he might be blamed for not asauming more re
lponsibility. It was a most trying position in 
which the young commander found himself, and 
long and painfully he revolved it. "Oh, for 
light to direct mel" was his constant prayer. Of 
himself he scarcely thought. If his death conld 
purchase the safety of thoSe intruste.d to his care, 
the sacrifice wonld be cheerfnlly made. Conld 
he only see clearly what was duty, his chief anx
iety wonld be over. But tum which way he 
might, not a ray of light visited him. Thrown 
back upon himself, he was compelled to rely 
on his own judgment and that of his brother 
officers. Lieutenant Maury, who looked at all 
these grim dangers with a cool and steady gaze, 
and met them with an iron will and unshaken 
courage, also felt that sound reason counseled 
the attempt to return. Besides, the other oil
cers and the men, and Granadian commission
ers, pleeded earnestly for it. He therefore 
determined, now Holmes was deed, to com
mence his backward mareh immediately. Be
fore leaving, however, he wrote the follOwing 
letter, in case Strain returned, and placed it in 
• detonating cap-pouch, which he hung on a 
croas erected over Holme's grave: 

"March 5, 18M, No. j Hollp!tal Camp. 
"DE.Ut STRAIN-This is Holmes's grave. He 

died yesterday, March 4, partly from disease 
and partly from starvation. The rapidly failing 
.trength of my party, combined with the earnest 
solicitation of the officers and men, and your 
long-continued absence, have induced me to 
turn back to the ship. If you can come up 
with provisions soon, for God's sake try to over
take na, for we are nearly starving. I have, 
however, no doubt of reaching the plantain 
patches if the party be able to hold out on slow 
marches, and reaching them, I intend to recruit. 
Since you left I have been detained in camp 
eighteen days by the sickn6811 of Holmes and 
the Spaniards. 

"I trust I am right in going back, and that 
when you know all more fully, you will approve 
of my conduct in the course, the more particu
larly as even the palm-nnta and palmetto are no 
longer sufficiently abundant l1li we advance for 
our austenance, and as I am now convinced 
that something most serions has happened to 
yourself and party to prevent your return to DI. 

After long and serious deliberation with the 
officera, I have come to the conclusion that the 
only meanl of securing the aafety of the party, 
of aaving the lives of several, if not all, is at 
once to return in the way and to the place of 
provisions. 

"With the kindest remembrances and best 
wishes of the party for your safe return to the 
Cyane, and a happy meeting aboard, I am, youra 
tmIy, W. T. TauxTOK. 

.. To Captaln L C. Strain, U.S.N., 
"In Charge oflhe Iathmua DarteD Party, eII:." 

UOUOlll'S OIU TK. 

Harrison, Harwood, and Vermilyea, who 
had been ont all day hunting, returned in the 
afternoon, and reported that Parks had left 
them at daybreak with a supply of palmetto for 
the party. He had, however, not arrived in 
camp, and from his con tinned absence they 
concluded that he had lost his way or deserted. 
Many eignals were made from camp for him, 
and a council held to con8ider whether to re
main longer or proceed the next day. The lat
ter courae was determined upon in considera
tion of the dearth of provisions and general and 
increasing weaknesa of the party. 

The n6.ll:t morning, March 6, Lombard's whis
tle piped the 6.lI:citing strain, "Up andwr for 
lwme'" the one always need when the order to 
return is giTen by the commander ora ship. To 
ita stirring notes the seamen tread round the 
capstan with a will; and on no other ocCllllion 
does the heavy anchor lift from Ita mnddy bed 
with nch a swift and steady pnlJ II! then. So 
now, gathering np their empty haversacb and 
rolling up their blankets, and fiinging aside 
uselesa pistole and muske ey soon stootl 
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ready to march. This W81 the 18lt time poor 
Lombard's whistle roused up the famished wan
deren, or woke ~he echoes of the forest with 
ita music. They felt sad on leaving Parks 
wandering abont alone in the forest; bnt the 
prospect of return quickened every heart, and 
in two Aour. they made a distance which it 
had taken them three days to accomplish in 
their downward march, Here, at "Indian 
Camp," 81 they had previously named it, they 
halted, and breakf8lted on some nuts. They 
remained here for three hours and a half, firing 
signals for Parks. A council W81 then called, 
to determine what course to pursue, when it 
W81 unanimously decided that the weJrare of 
the whole required them to leave him to his 
fate; and about mid-day they recommenced 
their march. Mr. Maury, a little after, shot a 
marmoset, which being divided into four parts, 
was given to the weakest, and soon after some 
large red nuts were discovered; "Providence," 
says the journal at this point, "lIIniling graciDuai9 
tlllourretwnJ." 

Mr. Polanco W81 all day very feeble, and de
layed the party very much, which, though weak, 
was enlivened by the idea of progress, after ly
ing so long idle in camp. Formerly the order 
" Halt," passed down the line, W81 heard with 
pl8BIure; but it now seemed to take so many 
hours from the time that should intervene be
tween them and a bountiful supply of food. Hav
ing accomplished some seven or eight miles, they 
encamped on the river, a short distance above 
the twenty-seventh camp of their downward 
progress. This was No. 1 Return Camp, and 
marked the longest march that was made while 
ascending the river. 

The next morning, at a little after six, break
fastleas, and with no food in prospect, they 
started cheerfully off, cutting their way as they 

. went. Mr. Maury, the chief h.unter of the 
party, shot a hawk during the forenoon, and cut 
down some nut trees, which afforded a slight 
breakfast. At two o'clock Mr. Polanco was sud
denly seized with fainting and cold extremities, 
while his eyes became glassy and fixed. His ill
ness from this tillie continued to delay the return 
very much. His prostration increasing hoarly, 
he was assisted along by the sailors dariag the 
afternoon, and witlr much difficnlty the party 
reached the second return camp, which was 
abont one mile below the twenty-sixth on the 
downward march. 

It is entered in the journal: "WednutIay, 
Marcil 8. Left camp at 6.30 A.M., proceeding 
slowly, in conseqaence of Mr. Polanco's contin
ued illness. During the morning march some 
acid nuts were obtained; and, after many de. 
lays, the camp was reached at which the ad
Tance party had separated from the main body. 

"At 1.80, with gloomy anticipations, we left 
the parting camp. Miller was permitted to 
~hrow away his carbine, owing to his inability 
to carry it. Mr. Polanco again failed after 
leaving this camp, and delayed the party a long 
time. A tnIe was finally met with which pro-

dnced a species of the palm-nut, the coveriag of 
which resembled mangoes. As it was too large 
to cut down, as many as p088ible were obtained 
by firing into the clusters. Revived somewhat 
by this food, the party reached No. 8 RetarD 
Camp at •• 50 P.M." 

It was sad to see the eagerness with which 
the men watched each discharge of the cmine 
into the tree-tops. 

After suffering mnch annoyance from mos. 
qnitoes daring the night, the party commented 
their painful march at eight in the morning, bat 
owing to the illness of the Granadians, little 
progress was made. "Halt, halt!" rang contin
ually along the line, and the men lay down to 
wait for the ('ommiBBioners. Two turkeys were 
seen, but neither could be obtained. Mr. c... 
tilla being unable to proceed, a woodpecker 
which had been shot was given to him, whic), 
he ate raw, before the feathers were half pluel
ed away. James (landsman) was permitted to 
abandon his carbine, in order to assist the two 
Granadians, who hourly grew worse. Overcome 
with fatigue, they would throw themselves on 
the ground and weep, bitterly mourning, in their 
native language, for the friends at home they 
were destined never to see. Their frequent 
fainting fits obliged the party to encamp, after 
repeated stoppings, at half past three. 

Nearly all were very weak, and the distance 
marched coald not be very accurately estimated, 
owing to the frequent halts, bu~ was probably 
about three miles and a half. 

The next morning the Granadiana appeared 
very feeble, while Lombard and Harrison also 
suffered exreedingly; but at eight o'clock they 
left camp, and staggered on. Little progress, 
however, was made, owing to the increasing 
illness of Messrs. Castilla and Polanco. The 
traveling, too, in the early part of the day W8I 

very trying, being for the most part through a 
thick jungle, that flogged and tore the men u 
they floandered on. Daring the day a few 
acid nut3 were found. Mr. Truxton nsed every 
mean8--persuasion, promises, fear--to induce 
the Granadians to move on, bat Mr. Castilla 
still grew worse, and wonld not get up. A lofty 
tree, filled with a multitude of cranes, was dis
covered, and several shots were fired into it. 
Mr. Manry killed one and wonnded another, 
which escaped. Encamping at four o'clock, the 
party f8BIted upon the crane (the largest bird 
yet killed) and some "pulsely" which was gath
ered near the camp. During the night there was 
a heavy dew, and the party were much annoyed 
by mosquitoes. 

The next morning the men seemed somewhat 
improved by the animal food of the night pre
vious, although Lombard, being rather aged, ap
peared to derive but little benefl~ from it. Har
wood was permitted to tbrow away hiB injured 
carbine, to enable him to carry his blanket and 
hammock. Since the debility of the party, es
pecially that of the Granadians, had become 80 
great, all hands were called early every morning 
to prepare some "pulsely" wa~ acid.nut tea, 
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or other warm beverage, with which to sustain 
the stomach while marching. The delays were 
IOlely attributable to tbe weakness or want of 
energy of the Granadiana, though every assist
ance was given them that the men conld be
stow. Corporal O'Kelly and M'Ginness were 
allowed to throwaway their carbines, to _ist 
them. Leaning heavily on the sbonldel'll of 
these two men, who were scarcely able to take 
care of themselves, these commiuionel'll limped 
slowly along. As one skeleton, with its arm 
thus thrown around another for support, begged 
for delay and still more aid, a moat striking iI
luatration was furnished of the difference in en
durance and courage between the two races. 
Bot even this _istance lOon ceased to be of 
avail; and shortly after leaving camp, Mr. Cas
tilla fell down, apparently insensible, and re
mained iu that state for two houl'll. Cold water 
was thrown over him, and every means nsed to 
revive him; and at length he opened bis eyes. 
Mr. Maury, in the mean time, baving shot a 
dove, the half of it was given to him, aud eaten 
raw, which enabled him, after much difficnlty, 
to reach tbe river, where they halted. 

Just before dark, while the men lay stretched 
around their fires and all was quiet in camp, 
'l'ruxton strolled out into the woods to see if he 
conld obtain any nuts. He bad not proceeded 
far when he observed IOmething breatbing in 
the grass. At fiI'IIt it looked like a negro baby 
lying there; then he tbought it must be a wild 
cat. He bad notbing but his knife with him, 
and drawing tbat, he crept stealthily toward the 
mysterioua object. Bot before he got near 
enoogh to strike it, the animal arose, and stretch
ing its wings flew witb a beavy swinging motion 
acrou the river. It was the crane that Maury 
had previously wounded. Cursing bis stupidity 
in not making a rush for the bird at once, and 
tbus secure food for his starving men, he saw it 
slowly fiy away, and gazed after it as a wrecked 
mariner strains his eye after the vanisbing uils 
of a ship. Heretofore the officers had given all 
the meat to the men to enable them to march, 
bnt being compelled to do all the cutting throngh 
the jnngles themselves, and soon after prepare 
all the camp fires, they began to feel the neces
sity of something more nourishing tban nuts, or 
they too wonld speedily give onto So after this, 
when a buzzard,. or lizard, or any form of ani
mal life was obtained, tbey first sucked the blood 
themselves, and tben distributed tbe food to tbe 
men. At this time Tmxtou and Maury would 
often go forward together to clear a path, or one 
to cut and the other to sboot. Lieutenant Gar
land then took cbarge of the rear-guard, and it 
required all the arguments of pel'llUaBion, and 
all the power of his authority, to keep the strag
glei'll moving. The distant prospect of food 
ahead could not overcome the desire of present 
rest. The prospect now looked gloomy enough. 
Castilla was getting deranged, and had become 
fearfnlly changed. His eyes were glassy, and 
glared like those of a wild beast from their 
sanken sockets. He said but little, and when 

he spoke his sepulchral cry was, "Mt4I! ,,_t I 
give 1M 801M meat I" A small bird being divided 
between him and tbe junior commisioner, he de
voured his portion voraciously, and then, as senior 
in rank, fiercely demanded of the latter his half. 
Among officei'll and men there was now but one 
object-food. One thought filled every breast, 
oue desire animated every heart. There seemed 
but one object iu the universe worth seeking 
after-JOod. The eye was open to only one class 
oC objects, the ear to one cl_ of lOunds, lOme 
article of food and BOme cry of animal or bird. 
Wan and haggard, they looked like spectres 
wandering through the woods, yet no rapacity 
marked their conducc-at least that of the 
Americana. None hid their food. One senti
ment of honor actuated every heart, and each 
dhided cheerfnlly with the other, furnishing a 
striking iIluatration of the power of example in 
officei'll over their subordinates. Had the former 
claimed a larger share, or allowed sdering and 
famine to render them selfish, those men wonld 
have become wild beasts. Lieutenant Maury 
especially exhibited the noblest traitB that adorn 
human nature; I say especially, because ~e was 
the chief hunter, and could at any time, un
known to the rest, have appropriated to himself 
at least lOme of the nuta he obtained. But 
that moat demoralizing of all things, famine, had 
no power over him. Forgetting his own desti
tution, he hunted only for others, and his joy 
at success, sprung from the conaeiousneu that 
he conld relieve the Buffering men who looked 
to him for food. Undismayed, composed, and 
resolute, he, with the other officei'll, mo,·ed 
quietly on in the path of duty, and all by t"ir 
example effected more than any mere authority 
could ever have accomplished. When men see 
officei'll toiling for their welfare, refusing even 
to share equally with them, forcing on thelll the 
larger and better portion, and then each, with 
his meagre allowance, tom away to get more 
food, tbey will die rather than be untme or 
disobedient. Such example ennobles tbem by 
keeping alive within their bosoms the sentiment 
of honor, and enables the lOul. even amidst the 
extremities of human Buffering, to I188Crt ita su
periority to mere animal desires and physical 
pain. 

Says the journal here: "Providentially, III 

we had no other means of subsistence, lIr. 
Truxton found the body of the crane whicb Mr. 
Maury had wounded yesterday. It had fallen 
on the opposite bank of the river, and ate aU 
the better for being a little gamy." The colored 
man, JohnlOn, swam the river for it, and it· was 
soon devoured, entrails and all. Owing to the 
mosqnitoes and sand-fiies none could Bleep, and 
the camp resounded with the moans of the men. 

The next morning was Snnday, and at seven 
o'clock tbe order to march was given, but in a 
quarter of an hour Mr. Castilla faiuted again, 
and it soon became evident that his Buffering 
journey had ended. Every effort to revive him 
proved abortive, and a little afhIr noon, without 
making a Bign, he died. .A ri,Pg taken fqIm his 
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finger, a lock of hair, together with all the 
property found on his person, were given to the 
junior commissioner, Mr. Polanco. He had for 
a long time complained of his knee, which he 
kept bandaged with his handkerchief. This 
was unbound to examine the cause of his aulFer
ing, but though dwindled away to a skeleton, 
neither limb showed any symptoms of disease. 
Manry and Corporal O'Kelly, with their sheath 
knives, dug a shelf in the hank and stretched 
the Granadian commissioner upon it. The 
attenuated forms of the men, but half covered 
with rap, then gathered round the grave, and 
gazed with haggard features on their dead com
rade, while Truxton olFered up a ahort prayer 
to Him who alone seemed able to save them. 
Polanco would not go near, but stood a little 
way off, weeping bitterly, and declaring he could 
not leave his friend. The dirt W88 flung hack 
over the form a~y yet cold, and with sad, 
melancholy forebodings the party turned away, 
and the order to IIl8I'Ch puaed down the liue. 
Deuh had begun to claim ita victims, and it 
W88 evident, from the appearance of the men, 
that it would now traverse their file with a 
more rapid footstep than it had hitherto done. 
The sudden energy inspired by the thought that 
they were returning to the ship had given way 
before present famine and wealmess, and 88 one 
after another yielded to his fate, the moral and 
physical force which hope imparts, also left 
them. This was the ease especially with Mr. 
l'olanco, the junior commissioner. Grief as 
the 1088 of his friend and companion, added to 
the increued desolation of his position, W88 
e\"idently fast sapping his remaining strength. 
~ether because absorbed in the calamity 

that had overtaken them, or from some C88ualty, 
does not appear, but they had not proceeded 
more than three quarters of a mile when they 
lost the river and became completely eutangled 
in the jungle. 

At this juncture, a return of Mr. Polanco's 
illness obliged them to encamp for the night, 
nearly destitute of provisions and utterly with
out water. This was the only nighs during the 
whole Expedition that the party encamped with
out water; and, independent of the physical 
su1fering, the circumstance spread a gloom over 
the minds of all. They had kept marching un
til very late, in hopes of reaching again the 
riTer; and when the word was passed from the 
rear to van that Mr. Polanco had fainted, and 
the order to halt was given by Mr. Truxton, he, 
Mr. Manry, and some of the men were a quar
ter of a mile in advance. .AB they halted, the 
weak and debilitated party laid down where 
they found themselves in the matted forest, and 
for the first and only time it displayed the char
acteristics of a rout. This was the blackest night 
yet experienced, not only from the death-seene 
they had jnst witnessed, and the absence of wa
ter and provisions, and loss of the river, but 
from the fact iIsat the men were too far apart 
to converse with each other. The officers, how
ever, moved back.ward and forward to cheer 

them, and by great elFort succeeded in kindling 
two 1ire8, about a quarter of a mile apart, which 
somewhat relieved the gloom of the night, and 
served 88 beacons to the Itragglers along the 
path. This was Sunday; and next morning, 
after a night of torture, oWing to the myriads of 
mosqnitoes which infested the forest, the party, 
without breakf88t or water, started from camp 
at half past six. Mr. Polanco was scarcely able 
to move at all; and, after having proceeded 
about half a mile, fainted, and only retumed to 
consciousness to give himself' np to complete 
despair. Be requested that a paper might be 
drawn np, giving to Corporal O'Kelly and Jam .. 
M"Ginness, who h~ assisted him during the 
march, all the money whicb he had left on board 
the Cyane. He also atated that Mr. Castilla 
had expressed a similar wish prior to his death. 
This paper being drawn up, W88 signed by Mr. 
Polanco, and witnessed by Midshipman Garlan4 
and Mr. Kettlewell, after which it was placec\ 
In the hands of Mr. Truxton. * 

The party halted a long time to satiafy every 
one as to tbe possibility of Mr. Polanco's recov. 
ery. If they had been by the river, or knuwn orits 
whereabouts, tbey might have delayed longer; 
but they were without water or provisions, for 
both of which the men were sulFering exceed
ingly, and knew not how long a time might 
elapse before they could be obtained. One 
thing was certain, these mua' be reached lOOn 
or not one but manywonld be left in the Corea 
to die. Under these painful circumstances, a 
council of war was called, and it was submitted, 
"Whether the life of one man who could not 
survive many hours sbould be regarded be
fore the lives of the fourteen now remainingP" 
The opiniona of all being taken, it was unani
moualy resolved to leave him to his fate and 
proceed. Poor Polanco then 1"0118 and tried to 
march; but after staggering a few stepa he sunk 
heavily to the earth. Each one in lucceaaion 
of those neareat him then went up and bade 
him good-by. .AB Truxton turned away, Po. 
lanco sbrieked after him, begging most pite
ously not to be abandoned there in the forest. 
Three times Truxton, at his beseeching cries, 
which thrilled every heart with agony, we.t 
back to bid him farewell; and . at last, with 
streaming eyes, gave the order, "Forward." 
Poor Polanco lay doullled up. on the ground, 
moaning piteonsly; but 800B the last sounda 
of the retiring footsteps of his comrades faded 
away in the forest, and he was left alone to die. 
How IOBg he lay there was never known; but 
it was afterward discovered that he succeeded 
in crawling hack to the grave of hie friend, and 
Itretching himself upon it, died; for his akele
ton was found lying acrose it by Strain. Eveu 
a grave was a better companion than solitude. 

The party, after floundering for a long time 

• This order opoo C0JDID&II4er HoIIlnl, of the c,.n.. 
w" Dever preaeate4, their property 00 board harllqr beea 
pnm01llly tamed over to their reIatI ... at CartUpu. 
wbeo the .Ie of the JIUV w .. aacertaiD. The_t 
o{moaey" .. .....u. 
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tbrougb tbe thick brushwood, at length struek 
tbe river again, but below Castilla's grave. Re
fresbed by tbe water of the stream, tbey began 
once more slowly t& climb its banks. Suddenly 
'fruxton caught sight of Castilla's grave, and 
IItcame deeply affected. Maury, who was in 
advance witb him, noticed it, and said, "Trux
ton, you are strangely moved-what is tbe mat
ter ?" The latter replied, that he feared the 
effect of that grave on bis men. He tberefore 
balted and addressed tbem, bidding tbem be of 
good cheer, and saying tbat tbeir prospects now 
were brighter, for all tbeir past delays bad been 
occasioned by the Granadian commi88ioners, 
and tbey could now proceed more rapidly. It 
was evident, however, from tbe furtive glances 
which tbe men cast at that rude grave, and tbe 
melancboly expreBBion of tbeir countenances, 
that each one was tbinking of the probable 
doom tbat awaited himself. Many could bard
ly stagger along, and tbe pain which the effort 
to march caused them was written in legible 
lines on tbeir features. Five carbines were 
flung away to-day, witb tbe permi88ion of Mr. 
Truxton. Nothing can sbow tbe perfection of 
our naval discipline more tban tbe conduct of 
these men under tbeir accumulated sufferings. 
Seareely able to drag along their own weight, 
eacb attenuated form continued to toil under 
the burden of its carbine until bis commander 
permitted bim to abandon it. Obedient under 
all-obedieut and 8ubmi88ive even to death. 

Several meu now suffered severely from the 
"Guzanos de Monte"-wood worms, hereto
fore alluded to, wbicb were extracted witb much 
pain from different parts of tbe body. During 
tbis day's march a 80ft vegetable, full of seeds, 
was found, wbich, when boiled, tasted like a 
potato. Toward evening, five who bad eaten 
the 8eetU were seized with violent pains and 
vomiting, wbich lasted several hours, and in 
some ca.'lcs all nigbt. Harrison bere made bis 
will, under the expectation of being left in tbe 
morning. 

Thejournal of next day says : " TUUM!!, March 
14. Left camp at 1.80 A.1I:. After marcbing 
about balf an bour, Edward Lombard (seaman), 
wbo had delayed tbe party very much yesterday, 
tbrew himself on tbe ground, declared bis utter 
inability to proceed, and begged to he left to 
his fate. He bad made the same request every 
day for several days previous. 

"After mucb persuasion, Mr. Truxton led 
bim along, allowing him to throwaway his 
blanket and other effects. Among other rea
sons for refusing bis request was the fear that 
be would go back and dig up and eat the Gran
adian commissioner. 

"Miller, a landsman belonging to the Cgane, 
wbo suffered intensely from a bad ulcer, wept 
bitterly during this day's march. He uttered 
no complaint, but tbe scalding tears trickled 
inceBBantly down bis face. He sbowed a brave 
and noble spirit, but bis terrible sufferings would 
have some outlet. He declared it to be bis be
lief tbat he would not marcb on tbe morrow." 
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Mr. Boggs was also very mucb debilitated, 
owing to frequent vomiting. The progreBB of 
the party was painful and slow on this day, by 
the illneBB of so many of its members, and tbe 
advance very tedious; but fortunately some 
three or four dozen of yellow, ricbly-flavored 
nuts were procured on the way, by which all 
were much revived. Three nuts to a man 
had at last become a refreshing meal. These 
nuts were thl! more prized, as all hands had been 
affected by the late constant use of acid palm
nutS. Mr. Truxton's carbine burst upon being 
fired on tbe march, leaving but one carbine and 
a double-barreled fowling-piece among the four
teen men now remaining. A little after four, 
they arrived at Return Camp No.9, an old In
dian bunting-lodge, which was not seen on tbelr 
march down tbe river. Midshipman Garland 
had suffered exceedingly all day from the etrects 
of the "Gnzanos de Monte," or wood worms. 

It is one of the striking peculiarities of the 
journal before me tbat all these revolting, pain
ful visitations, 10 dreaded by man, are cbron
icled like the common events of every-day life. 
To me, nothing can show more vividly how 
fearfully familiar tbey had become witb buman 
suffering. 

Lombard became very desponding in camp 
this evening, and it was exceedingly mournful 
to look upon the old man, evidently so near his 
end. Mr. Maury was also very sick, owing to 
tbe seeds above alluded to, of whicb be bad par
taken freely. Says the journal: 

"Wednesday, March 15. The party were 
called this morning at an early hour, but Ed. 
ward I..ombard immediately and despondingly 
declared ljis utter inability to proceed, -and de
sired the party sbould be assembled in order 
tbat be migbt make a statement of his position 
to tbem, and abide the result of tbeir determin
ation. 

"All baving assembled, he set fortb clearly 
and distinctly his utter and entire inability to 
tnarcb any furtber. 

"He also gave his opinion upon the import
ance of speedily reaching some place wbere pro
visions might be obtained; and remarked that 
as Mr. Polanco bad been left to perish to insure
tbe safety of the greater number, he bad no· 
rigbt to expect any more consideration. Hav
ing finished his remarks, Mr. Traxton addressed' 
himself to tbe men and officers, stating clearly 
tbe case wbich Lombard had set forth, and tben
asked that each one, in tbe presence of Lom
bard, sbould give bis vote. 

" He was earnestly persuaded to try and move· 
a little furtber, in bopes of reacbing Bome nuts 
or something of the kind that might revive bis 
drooping strength; but be was utterly pros
trated." 

Notbing can more clearly illustrate tbe dif
ference between the Spanish and Anglo-Saxon 
races tban tbe conduct of the Granadian com
missioner and that of Lombard, an American. 
The one clinging to life with a sel6sbneBB and 
tenacity painful to bebold-uqt-& thouA-'" for 
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the welfare of the others; not a moment's man. fl18&l, and now sleeps where the 80uud oC civil
ly consideration of the trying duties and exigen. ization will probably never be heard. 
cies of the case. Lombard, on the other hand, That day's march was a silent and IIIId ODe; 
begging day after day to be left, and finally de. but the feelings of the depressed and debUitated 
manding that a council should be called to listen party were much relieved in the after part oC 
to the sound reasons he could give why his reo the day by coming on the "CAJIP BEAUTIFUL" 
quest should be pllted. of their downward march. Shout after sbout 

As he peremptorily refused to make another went up as they entered it, and the bright green 
elFort, it was unanimoosly resolved to leave him. bank and scarlet blO88Oms that enlivened the 
Each one, as he gave his vote aloud, advanced, forest presented such a contrast to the gloomy 
weeping, and divided with him the few nuts he wilderness they had 80 long traversed, that they 
might have on his person. Lombard received seemed to be entering once more the borders of 
them thankfully, and asked them to kindle a civilization. Besides, this. was the fint don
fire beside him, which was done; and that a ward camp they had met for several days, and 
pot and knife and hatchet might be len. These it seemed like the face of an old friend. 
requests were all silently fulfilled. As he sat, Miller, Bogs&, and Garland were the last to 
leaning against a tree, with these few articles straggle in; and being prostrated, and scarcely 
beside him, 80 calmly, so methodically prepar. able to move, it was resolved to rest here for an 
ing for his abandonment, every heart was moved hour and recrnit. A fire was kindled on the 
with the deepest pity, and his was the only dry old spot, and many reminiscences recalled of 
eye there. Each one then bade him an aft"ec. the time they last encamped there. Strain and 
tionate farewell, with streaming eyes, and took his party natutally became again the topic of 
his place in the file in marching order. He then conversation, and many regrets uttered over his 
requested that Mr. Kettlewell might write down probable doom. A few unripe acid nuts had 
his last wishes and pray with him. Kettlewell been gathered on the way, which were divided; 
took down his few requests, and then kneeling, while a terrapin, caught by Corporal O'Kelly, W88 

olFered up a short prayer. Lombard, to whom made into soup, and ghoen to the three sick men. 
the parting, now that it was to be taken forever, Revived by this, the latter annonnced themsehoes 
grew more agonizing, requested him to ask ready to march, and slowly struggling to their 
'l'rnxton to come back once more, and bid him feet, fell into order. From this time on it Will 

good.by. The latter slowly traversed the silent, with great difficulty the officers could indut"e the 
motionless file, to the head, till he came to Trux· men to rouse in the morning. Threats, and kicks 
ton. Emaciated and wan, his clothes patched even, were resorted to, to induce them to stir; 
with bark, and hanging in tatters about him, and but for the tea which the officers made for 
this noble young commander stood leaning on them, it 1\oould have been almost impossible to 
his carbine, the tears one by one trickling down have succeeded with any elForts. ° 

his haggard face. All his sympathies were Continuing the march about sunset, some 
aroused, and every pulse quickenedo into mo. palmetto was obtained, which being the first 
mentary action under the excitement of sorrow, which had been met since the 6th instant, was 
but he refused to go back. He dared not trn~t thankfully welcomed. Soon after, the party 
himself again. Besides, the scene was too pain. encamped near the river, though access to it 
ful to continue-the sooner it terminated the was difficult. "Mr. Garland still snlFering 
better. The order to march was therefore pass. severely, and applying cold water. Mr. Boggs 
ed down the file, and the party-dwindled to ,oery sick; and Miller's thigh much excori. 
thirteen-mournfully moved away, and left ated"-is the remark noted on the journal of 
Lombard alone in the wilds of Darien. That the condition of things in this camp. The 
was the last e'oer seen of him. How long he party supped on palmetto and roasted nuts. The 
liTed-whether he e'oer strnggled again for life, time had now nearly arri\"ed when rain might 
or whether he fiung himself iuto the river, on be anticipated; and the journnl kept by the main 
the very verge of which he insisted on being body remarks in this place-" We ha,oe remark· 
placed, was never known. His boatswain's sil. ed for some days the cloudy state of the atroo· 
ver whistle, worth some four or five dollars, was sphere, and rain has fallen at intervals, but no& 
government property, and when some one ad. in such quantities as to excite uneasiness in re
vanced to take it from him, he begged earnestly gard to the alproach of the rainy season: if 
that it might remain, saying he had carried it that catches us on the Isihmus our knell ia 
the whole route, and could not bear to part with knolled. The wcather now reminds us of In
it now. It was the last companion that reo dian summer at home." 
mained to him, and it was len in his posses- " Tlmrsdo!J, March 16. At daylight, all 1\"ho 
sion. It had sounded its last call, and rests by were able went to work to cut down some pal
the bones of its owner in those rarely.trod sol. mettoes which were found in the ,;cinity of the 
itudes. camp. The trees were small, and the scanty 

He had come on from Norfolk, for the ex· supply which they yielded was carried until 
press purpose of accompanying Strain in this breakfast time." Dnring the march Mr. Trux
expedition. The latter told him he was too old ton lost his revolver from the holster, while 
to attempt it, and olFered to get him some petty cutting a path for the party through the jun. 
ofBce on board ship, but he would not take are- gle. The journal states, during the first portion 
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or this day's journey, .. Mr. Garland still sufFer
ing, and extremely distressed marchiug; Miller 
a little better; and Boggs Tery weak, and un
able, as he has been for some days, to carry any 
thing." Between 11 A.M. aud 8 P.M. the party 
halted for rest aud breakfast. Resuming its 
mareh, fiTe Iudian hunting-lodges were passed, 
in one of which was found the head of a cat
fish, nearly fresh. .. Saw," says the journal 
.. a large dark sn~e, about six feet long, but 
COIIlcl not catcA Aim I" Indians appeared to have 
visited this vicinity since the downward march ; 
and on this day some baskets were seen made 
of twigs recently cut. 

Mr. Manry shot a bird of the toucan tribe
bill about three and a half inebes long, one 
and three quarters thick, dark green, yellow 
tipped, and slightly curved; color of plumage 
golden yellow, shaded by blue, blue and gray, 
speckled white, grayish, and grayish tinted 
from head along the back. The principal part 
of this bird was eaten by Meaars. Boggs and 
Maury, who were quite unwell-the latter from 
the. effect of the seed before alluded to i and it 
should be mentioned, for the credit of the men 
composing the expedition, that they insisted 
upon Mr. Maury taking a large share of the 
bird himself. 

As remarked before, the officers hunted game 
for the party, rarely reserving any thing for 
themselves. It was for this reason, and fully 
appreciating the generous devotion of these 
officers, that when Mr. Manry became ill, the 
men insisted on his eating R sufficiency of the 
bird· which he had killed, to restore the tone of 
his stomach. When such a fecling exists between 
officers and men, Rnd when it is displayed under 
such trying circumstances, it affords the strong
est evidence of the perfect discipline which gen
erally prevails among organized bands of our 
countrymen, who are the most subordinate and 
amenable to law of Rny people whom it becomes 
the duty of a naval officer to control. 

During the progress of the party the remain
der of this day some palmetto was obtained, and 
a fruit resembling the Mayapple in form aud 
color, but with a pulp something less pungent 
than the monkey pepper-pod. 

At five o'clock they went into camp on a high 
bank near the river. The journal states that in 
this camp .. the mosquitoes were not so ravenous 
as usual." The next day they started at. half 
past six. The weather was cloudy, and appar
ently threatening rain. Mr. Garland suffered 
very much from inflammation, attributable to 
the worms which could not be extracted, in ad
dition to his debility from starvation and fatigue. 
Miller, owing to his ulcer, which had assumed 
a malignant aspect, also suffered excedingly, imd 
walked with great difficulty. Mr. Boggs was 
weak, but better than the day before, and march
ed until nine o'clock, when they boiled some pal
metto for breakfast. Mr. Maury shot a thrush, 
which was cooked for Mr. Boggs. Resting till 
one o'clock, they again started forward, although 
Miller Wal suffering acutely from increasing In-

flammation. The day, on the whole, did not 
prove so overcast as they expected, which en
couraged them. They followed the river bank 
closely during all the return march, thinJPng it 
safer than to attempt to cut off the bends. Be
sides, it was utterly impossible, 1\ith men who 
so frequently fainted on the route, to go far 
from the water, for this was their only restora
tive. At half past two a good camping ground 
was found, where it was deemed best to halt 
for the night, especially as some palmetto trees 
were found in the ,icinity. The whole party 
were revived in spirits by the food which the 
palmetto afforded, and with the idea that they 
were approaching the banana plantations. The 
two palmetto trees which were cut down gave a 
supper to the whole band, while euough was len 
for breakfast in the morning. The mosquitollS 
made this night a sleepless one, eyen to the fa
tigned and nearly starved men. 

"Marcil 18. Len No. 11 Return Camp at 
6 A.M.; the nlarchiug w~ found very difficult, 
owing to the density of the jungle. Harwood's 
continued illness compelled a halt at 9.15, when 
a scauty breakfast was made upon nuts. Mr. 
Boggs better; Mr. Garland barely able to walko 
The sky much overcast, and evident signs of 
an approaching change of weather, which will 
probably eusue about the 21st of March. Left 
breakfast camp at 12 M. Stopped at 1.80 Poll. 
to cut down some palmetto, and mo,oed on at 
8015. Halted again at • to cut down some 
more palmetto, the first supply having proved 
iusufficient. Toward sunset the atmosphere 
more clear and pleasant. Harwood still very 
weak. Miller suffering less, but his ulcer.shoWB 
symptoms of spreading. The men who were 
employed in cutting down palmetto luWering 
very much from their exertions. 

.. There is no small difficulty, in the present 
exhausted state of the party, in procuring vol
untary laborers; nor can the responsibility and 
energies of Mr. Truxton and Mr. Maury, so in
cessnntly are they called into play, eyer be suf
ficiently felt by the party, or remunerated by 
the service to which they belong. Mr. Truxton 
had three wood worms extracted to-day-one 
from his throat, and two from his shoulders." 

Mr. Kettlewell also had a ,oery large one 
taken from his leg. 

The next day was Sunday, and it was thought 
best to breakfllBt before traveling, as the men 
were completely worn out from ~utting down 
the palmetto the day before. Besides, senral 
other trees were seen near at hand, from which 
Truxton determined to obtain pro"isions for 
the future, liS they were not certain of meeting 
any more during the day. 

Harwood appeared now to be the weakest of 
the party, though all were evidently gradually 
but surely sinkiug. Miller kept constantly call
ing out to halt, aud appeared wild and delirious. 
1& was stated by some of the men that he hlld 
been previously subject to epileptic attacks, 
which the officers thought very probable. At 
this point the jonrnal remar~ in a sPipt of 
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thankfulness: "This is the most cheerful day 
we have had for some time; weather clearer, 
and fine, pleasant breezes. Not so much wor
ried by sand-fiies and mosquitoes. God's proy
idence, it would seem, ought to operate feel
ingly on the heart of each. Clouds drifting 
from northwest. .. 

The fi¥e-all that were left able to cut down 
trees-procured five palmettoes; but the yield 
was very small. " It is now evident," says the 
journal, "that so exhausted are the members 
of the party that provisions can not be obtained 
except with much delay. At 5 P.M. beard a 
sound strikingly like a report of a carbine; but 
we may have been deceived, as we frequently 
bave been before, by the sound of falling tim
ber. Supped on palmetto and a few roasted 
nuts. Mosquitoes as usual very troublesome 
at night, and relieved at daylight by myriads 
of sand-fiies." 

Tbis WIIS Sunday, and the next day tbey 
started at a little past six; the weather clearer 
than usual, and more breeze stirring. Mr. 
Boggs was still very weak; Harwood also near
ly gone, and both suffering very much for ,,-ant 
of animal food; but Miller continued to bear up 
wonderfully against disease and debility. At 
ten they halted to breakfast, and rested until 
half past one, when the march was resumed. 
.A. very deep dry rn,-ine and two smaller ones 
cJ"08lled their path this afternoon, down and up 
the banks of which they were compelled to 
strnggle. " Still," says the journal, "much 
general complaint and debility; and it is no 
easy matter to muster streugth and energy 
cnough to provide the amount of subsistence 
absolutely necessary to enable the men to 
march." The weather--which was now narrow
ly watched-grew more unsettled and threat
ening. At 5 P.M. the party reached an Indian 
fishing-station, where abundance of wood was 
found; but tIle water was difficult of access, 
owing to the steepness of tile river banks. 

The morning of the 21st of March broke 
beautiful beyond conception after the dull, 
heavy, and depressing weather of the day be
fore. The breeze, strong and refreshing, 
·proved most grateful to the weary party i the 
more so, from the fact that the forest was gen
erally close and stifling, owing to the density 
of the undergrowth. During the night all were 
aroused by a sound like the report of a heavy 
gnn from the northward and eastward, and 
anxions looks and inquiries were exchanged i 
for they supposed it to be the nine o'clock gnn 
of thtS Cgane.. "This may be," says the jour
nal i "but we now distrust our ears, having 
been 80 often deceived by the falling timber." 

There is something inexpressibly mournful 
in these detached sentences, entered by a weak 
lind half-starved man in his journal. The ab
Fence of all attempt at description i the' re
signed, almost humble, way of recording their 
sufferings aud their steadily.increasing prosw
tion, are more touching than the most elabor
ate nllrrath-e. It is like quietly connting our 

own failing pulses as they beat slower aDd 
slower to the end. No mention is made of 
the cries and moans that made the whole at
mosphere melancholy i no description of the 
long sleepless night under the stars, eYeD the 
refreshment of sleep denied to the familhed 
sufferers; Every day was a picture of woe aDd 
sadness indescribable. The piteous aspect of 
the wan face as it leaned against a tree for tem· 
porary support; the beseeching call to halt for 
a moment as the stronger .tisappeared in the 
forest; the hopeless prayer for food, and some
times for death itself, made each day's jonmey 
morc sad than a funeral procession. Unmanned 
by debility and protracted suffering and desti. 
tution, these strong men would, one after aD
other, fling themselves on the ground and bum 
into a paroxysm of tears. But these sudden 
exhibitions of feeling did not seem to be the 
result of failins hope or despair, but the mere 
relief demanded by o,-ertasked nature. WODud 
np to the last pitch of endurance it dissolved 
in tears. Truxton and Maury seemed to view 
them in this light; for when the paroxylDl 
came on the men they would halt, and, leaniug 
on their carbines, let it pll8ll, and then order 
the march to be resumed. It was not death 
they feared; it was the desolate fate of beiug 
left alone in the woods that made those more 
suffering and feeble attempt to march. Again 
and apin a poor wretch would 6it down, de
clariug he could go no further; but aa the forms 
of his comrades vanished in the forest, he would 
stmggle up and stagger on after them. The weak
er they grew, of course the less ahle they were to 
get food, and thus hunger and weakness acted 
on each other. Some of them wished they might 
get an Indian to eat him; and though the hor. 
rible thought may have occurred to Bome of 
devouring each other, it had as yet found no 
outward expression; nor could it, for still tme 
to their high obligations, those officers retained 
their lofty character, and through it their su
preme authority. Maury and Truxton espe
cially, thongh hut the wrecks of men, still 
cheered up the 8ufferers by words of bope; still 
hewed away at the undergrowth to clear a pas
sage; still gathered nuts, wherever they could 
be found, to revive their sinking natures i and 
still kindled fires for them by night to euliven 
the gloom. Nothing more vividly displays the 
terrible straits to which thev were reduced than 
the following incident. Tiu,'l:ton, one day, in 
casting his eye on the gronnd, IIlW a toad. Iu· 
stantly snatching it up he bit off the head and 
spit it away, and tllen ckvoured tM bodg. Manry 
looked at him a moment, and then picked up 
the rejected head, saying, .. Well, Truxton, you 
are getting quite particular; something of an 
epicure, eh? to throwaway the head;" and 
quietly devoured that himself. After his re
turn, one, in questioning him about it, remarked, 
.. Why, Maury, I thought that the head of a 
toad was poisonous 1" " Oh," he replied, "lh.1 
is a popular fallacy; but it is d-sh fJitttrr 
It doubtless strikes every on,..... ItnUIq thaI 
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gentlemen, brought up in luxury, with refined 
tastes and fastidious 08 any of us, could be re
duced to a state that would make such repu1s
Ive, loathsome food acceptable. But there is 
something stranger than all this to me; it is 
the extraordinary self-denial, and high IIBnse of 
duty and honor, which, under ci1'C1llDll~ces so 
distressing, made them rob themselves to feed 
the men, and work on when all else had given 
out. 'ro eat luch disgusting food was strange, 
but to reju.e to eat palalahk food when in their 
possession, and bestow it on othenr, was far 
more strange and surprising. 

Starvation reveals many curious psycholog. 
ical facts. As a rule, I think, it develops iu 
an uunatural degree the strongest qnalities that 
a man possesses; but circumstances modify 
this rule much. Among undisciplined masses 
ferocity and demoralizatiou are certain results; 
but when its approaches are gradual, and di. 
rected and governed by noble example and 
the strong hand of authority, its eft'ects are 
quite dift'erent. One phenomenon in this ex. 
pedition, especially as it was not confined to 
one, but was exhibited by all the oIBcenr, not 
excepting even Strain at the last, deserves 
especial notice. From the time that food be
came scarce to the close, and just in proportion 
as famine increased, they did not gloat over 
visions of homely fare, but reveled in gorgeous 
dinners. So strangely and strongly did this 
whim get possession of their minds, that the 
hoar of halting, when they could indulge un· 
disturbed in these rich reveries, became an ob
ject of the deepest interest. While, hewing their 
way through the jungles, and wealied and over
come, they were ready to sink, they would cheer 
each other np by saying-" Never mind, when 
we go into camp we'lI have a splendid supper," 
meaning, of course, the imaginary one they de
signed to enjoy. Truxton and Maury wonld 
pass honrs in spreading tables loaded with every 
luxury they had ever. seen or heard of. Over 
this imaginary feast they would gloat with the 
ple08ure'ot a gourmand, apparently never per
ceiving the incongruity of the thing. They 
would talk this over while within hearing of ~he 
moans of the men, and on one occasion dis
cussed the propriety of giving up, in future, all 
stimulating drinks, 08 they had been informed it 
weakened the appetite. As hercafter they de
signed if they ever got out to devote themselves 
entirely and exclusively for the rest of their 
lives to eating, they soberly concluded that it 
would be wrong to do any thiug to lessen its 
pleasures or amount. 

'rhe journal continues: "Left No. 18 Return 
Camp at 6.30 A.lIII., af\er suft'ering less than usual 
from musquitoes. Vermilyea very poorly; lay 
down frequently, wandering In mind. After 
giving way to despair, threw away his blanket, 
and could not assist to carry a macheta. 

"Stopped at 9.15 to breakfast on palmetto, 
and started again at 1.30 P.X. Soon after start
Ing Mr. Boggs was seized with a violent sicknes., 
at the .tomach, and his frequent vomiting de· 

layed the march verymnch, and little more than 
a mile hIlS been made. Near camp crossed a 
very deep ravine. Neither on the march or in 
camp is there any disposition on the part of the 
men to assist in any thing requiring exertion, 
and but for the untiring eft'orts of the principal 
oIBcenr, neither provisions, fuel, or fire, could 
be had. 'fheir strength is overtaxed, and .tand 
it mucIi 101/!Jfl1' tM!J am flot. 

"'rhey now light every fire, procure water, 
and collect fuel to cook either palmetto or nuts. 
Owing to the very debilitated condition of oIB
cers and men, no watches have been kept during 
the return march. About 10.80 P.lI. a light 
spriukling of rain, which lasted, with intervals, 
about three quarters of an hour. 'rhe remain. 
der of the night clear, and passed with less an· 
noyance from mosquitoes than usual." 

II Wednuda!J, Marci, 22. Clear beautiful morn. 
ing. Left 14 Return Camp at 6.80 A.1I. After 
marching a" few yards Mr. Boggs became ex· 
ccssively ill, and was unable to move. Soon 
after Mr. Maury shot a bird, which was cooked 
for him." Only 600 yards had been made from 
camp, and even this distance he had with greaC 
difticulty and suft'ering accomplished. Having 
rested until mid-day he again attempted to move 
on, but immediately broke down. 'rhe princi
pal oIBcers then held a council on the course 
to be pursued -in the event of the continued 
feebleness and helplessness of Mr. Boggs. It 
was apparent to all that he never would rally. 
The tone of his stomach and his physical 
strength were both entirely gone. As other 
members of the party were necessarily reduced 
while rendering him assistance in marcbing, it 
was deemed prudent to advise with Mr. Boggs 
on the resolution of the party to leave him, 
which had been ullanimously carried. This 
course was the more imperative, as the taste for 
palmetto was fast declining with most of the 
men, some of wbom with diIBculty swallowed 
the tea made from it, while palm-nuts were 
getting scarcer every day. "It is now," says the 
journal, II becoming a point involving life and 
death to reach the banana plantation, and, in
deed, some Indian village from whence to colll
municate the wants, suffering, and broken down 
condition of the party to the C!jane, if, aa we 
fondly hope, she is still at Caledonia Bay. Mr. 
Kettlewell was deputed to speak seriously to 
Mr. Boggs witbout delay, and prepare him for 
being left behind should he not be able to pro
ceed without further delaying the party. Mr. 
Boggs seemed somewhat prepared for this warn. 
ing, and though he imparted to Mr. Kettlewell 
his last wishes in snch case, yet with a remark •• 
ably strong tenacity for life, he did not despair en· 
tirely of future deliverance from consequences 
of abandonment." How touching this simple 
announcement. The day of grace, however, 
was lengthened, for just as they were about to 
leave him, Mr. Truxton, who had borne up 
against disea.ce for some weeks, and avoided 
causing any delfly of consequence, was sudden. 
Iy a~cked, and the party e~l1ed tq halt. 
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The journalist adda: "Mr. Boggs is respited 
until to-morrow, when, if he can not advance 
more steadily, he is to share the fate of former 
sufFerers. He is ~e first officer we have been 
called upon to abandon. After frequent delays 
we reached camp about one mile ahead, where 
Ai8&8rs. Boggs and Truxton were attended to. 
Here we cut down some sour nut-trees, with 
great fatigue to tho few who were able to assist. 
The fires enlivened the gloom of the forest uu
till a late hour. 

" TAursrkry, MarcA 28. Left 15 Return Camp 
at 6.80 ,UI. Mr. Truxton better, but dreading 
the efFects of the march. Mr. Boggs hopeful 
of his ability to proceed. Mr. Garland sufFer
ing acutely, aud Harwood fearful of not being 
able to accomplish tho day'8 march. 

"Philip Vermilyea requested Mr. Kettlewell 
to note down his lut requests, and tben laid 
himself down in despair; and at another time 
requested that a tin pot, some nuts, and a 
blanket and a hatcbet might be given him. 
All of these requests ,were complied with, 
though the difFerent articles were so necessary 
to the party, and \\ith the most melancholy pl'e
sentiments leave was taken of the dying man, 
when the march was continued. 

"Nearly half a mile from camp, two bunches 
of ripe nuts were found, which tbe party with 
few exceptions greedily devoured, reserving for 
the future those which were not absolutely 
necessary to appease their immediate hunger." 

While plucking these nuts Vermilyea came 
staggering up. The gloom and desolation of 
the forest as he found himself alone and aban. 
doned, were more than he could bear, and 
rousing bimself by a desperete efFort, he had 
pusbed on in the tmck of the party. As he 
joined them they gave him a part of the nuts 
they had gathered, which revh'ed him mucb, 
and he dcclared he was able to go on. Further on 
some acid nut-troes were found, but as it would 
take II. long time in their feeble state to cut them 
down, n.ud as the entire party, with the excep
tion of Maury n.nd Kettlewell, were exceedingly 
prostretcd, it was determined to encamp at this 
point, solacing themselves for the little distance 
they bad made by tbe stren~ delusive promise 
that' on the morrow tbey would proceed by 
longer marcbes to tbe plantations, but seven 
camps distant. Cherisbing tbis delusive dream 
they stretched tbemselves on the ground, while 
Maury and Iicttlewell ,built the fire in which to 
roast the few acid nuts which had been ob
tained. These two officers, with two or three 
more not so much prostrated, then went down 

,the bank to cool the fever of their sores, and 
refresh themseh'es with a bath. To a mere 
looker on, the camp this night would have 
presented II. most beurt-rending spectacle. It 
\Va8 plain tbat not more than two or three 
could ever reach the banana plantations, wbile 
four or five must be left in the morning to stan'e 
and to die. Three knew that their fate was 
sealed, and looked forward to, tbeir abandon
ment the next day with the calm, stem eye of 

despair. Their young commander, Truxton, 
would in all human probability never lead Ihem 
again. Weighed down with the terrible respon
sibility of so many lives res~ing on bis exertions 
-taking on himself the toil which properly 
belonged to the men, and at the same time 
denying himself food for their sustenance, be 
had borne nobly up till the sudden attack 
produced by eating some unknoll'D berries. 
His gallant spirit and courage would naturally 
keep him np to the last moment, and wben he 
broke down the prostretion would be sudden and 
complete. That catastrophe had now arri\'ed, 
and no one was so much aware of it as himself. 
As he lay with his head resting against the 
root of a tree-his clothes in regs, his fllce wan, 
his dark eye sunk,en and md, while the blood 
streamed from his hands, which the thorns had 
pierced as he cut a path through them with his 
knife-he presented a spectacle that would drew 
tears from stones. He felt that the sanda of 
life were almost run, and that those whom he 
had struggled so hard to feed must leave him 
to starve and to die. Boggs, a young man of 
'ortune, and who had joined the expedition as 
au amateur, lay near him. It was plain that he 
had made his last march. He was engaged to 
be married to a young lady in Illinois, and lis
ions of her, togetber with the thronging mem
ories of the past and gloomy forebodings of the 
future, swept over his spirit as he pondered the 
morrow. Tall and well formed, he lay a wasted 
skeleton along the ground. His doom was scal
ed. A few steps oft; in the men's camp, the 
spectacle was still more harrowing. Some WCle 
sitting on the ground with their heada doubled 
to their knees, so as to press the stomach to
gether, and 18&8en the gnawings of hunger; 
while others lay npon their backs, gazing sadly on 
the sky. The smoke of their fire curled peace
fully up amidst the trees, whose tops glittered 
in the golden light of the tropical sun, a8 he 
sunk away toward the Pacific, which had been 
so long the goal of their efForts, and the only 
hope of their salvation. Harwood, a young 
man, twenty-two years of age, was also sitting 
np, and doubled together-a mere bundle of 
regs. His eye, which was black and piercing, 
had sunk far away into his bead, and, "dth his 
long-neglected hair haogingdownover hisshoul
ders, gave an nnearthly aspect to bia whole ap
pearance. He knew that his marching was 
o"er. Beside him, in the same posture, and 
almost naked, sat another young man, named 
Miller, who was also to be len in the morning. 
But little was mid between them, but that little 
related to the dreadful fate before them. .A 
short distance from these sat Harrison, leaning 
against a tree. He was about thirty-two years 
of age, a tall, powerful man, but now wasted to 
a skeleton, and but hn.Jf covered with regs. His 
fcatures, originally, were strongly marked, and 
now the shrh'eled skin, drewn tightly Ol'er the 
large lines of his face, gave to his countenance 
the expression ofintense anguish. Be had been 
one of the best men of the party. but &tanatioR 
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had done ita work, and he too had taken his 18st 
step toward the banana plantations. A little 
farther off lay Vermilyea, a180 a tall man, with 
light hair, and, when in health, possessed of , II 
handsome features. He had been a true and ! , 
faithful mnn to the last,and bomeupwith a spirit I I 
and resolution that astonished every one. He 
lay with his skeleton arms flung out upon the 
ground, from which he could not rise even to a 
sitting posrure. The last vestige of strength had 
been exhausted in the effort to rejoin the party, 
after he had been left all hour before to die, I 

Thus they-sat and loy around-a skoleton group 
-watching the declining day, and thinking 
of the dread to-morrow. To them, and to , 
the stronger, the thought of separa~on was bit
ter iu the extreme. A common suffering bad 
bound them together, but stern necesaity must ' 
now divide them. I 

All wo.s silent and sad aa the setting ann 
sent long shadows through the forest, aave an 
occaaional moan, or a half-stilled lOb, or a low 
prayer for food or for death. There waa no 
keennesa to their anguish, for the energies of ' 
nature were so wholly exhnusted that the heart 
and soul bad become benumbed, and almost 
stupefied. A settled gloom, a atill despair, an 
appalling resignation, characterized each man, 
as he sat and brooded over his fate. But in this 
darkest hour of their trials, and just aa night waa 
desceuding on the forest, a report like that of a 
musket was heard down the river. Manry, who 
was standing on the shore, shouted, "Truxton, I 
hear a gun; shall I fire?" .. Yes," replied Trux
ton, but never stirred. "But I am loaded with 
sluga" (the ammunition waa getting low). "Never 
miud-fire away," said Truxton; and the sharp 
report rung through the forest. In a few mo
menta Maury exclaimed again, "I see boal8 and 
Indituu I" "Do you .ee Strain," eagerly in
quired Truxton, still refusing to rise. " I see 
wlUt4 _I" shouted Maury, the exclamation 
piercing like lightning every wasted frame. .. Do 
you see SUAIN,?" wo.s still the agonized ques
tion of the young commander, as he lay stretch
ed on the ground. There wo.s a moment's panae, 
when the bewildering cry_" I see Strain I 1 see 
Stram!" brought Truxtcn, like an elec:ric touch, 
to his feet, and he staggered toward the shore. 
Oh, who can describe the delirious excitement 
of that moment, III poor human nature attempt
ed to struggle up the steeps of despair to hope 
and life once more I 

TO ll& CO!'CCLtrDZD Uf oua NEXT l'CU)IDJt:I.. 

TIlE DOG, UESCRIBED AND ILLUS-
THATED. 

I T would seem to be the beneficent order of 
Providence, that man should be surrounded 

with inferior animals under his control, which. 
by their capacities, make lip for the defecta of his 
physicnl power. He haa the horse, and can com
mand his strength; and, more thnn all, he has the 
dog-the most intelligent ofanimals-to become 
his servant and friend. In order that the dog 
.hould belong wholly to man, he haa been form-

JJ!ON IT1' A.."'iD UIPUDENOE. 

ed eminently (or friendship nnd devotion, even 
at the sacrifice of much of the instincth'e pas
sions all animals ha"e for their own kind; for 
the dog cares more for the society of his hum~ 
friends than he does for that of his own species. 

Abel, the second son of Adam, is mention
ed aa a keeper of sheep; the dog, therefore, 
waa probably the second animal tamed by man, 
for, as the companion of the sheJlherd, he haa 
been kno'll'n in all time. The race undoubted
ly originated in the family of the wolf and the 
jackal; and even now, when circumstances ha"e 
occurred to cause the dog to li"c in a wild state, 
he aasumes more or Jess the wolfish form lind 
exprcBsion. In fnct, dogs belonging to our In
dian tribes nnd those which so infest the suburbs 
of Oriental cities, appellr to be but little removed 
in physical form from the supposed original type. 
It haa been suggested, with apparent truth, that 
the dog being coeval with mlln in the East, must 
ha\'e aided in '1 very great dewee in the superior 
early ch'i1ization of Asia. HlI\'ing the d01, the 
indigenous races had time to spare from the 
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painful labors of the chase to create the bless
ings of industry. Hence the origin of the arts 
and trades, and a key to the difference in the 
civtlization between the old and new continents; 
for the dog was unknown to America before it 
'vas introduced by European disco,oerers. 

0,'- o~_~~ < 

'\ '.~~ ~ '\ , ,0 

TilE WOLF. 

Although the:e exists a strange animosity 
between the dog and wolf, yet their habits are 
not dissimilar, and circumstances occur in which 

. they form friendly relations and live in broth
erhood. The wild dOg---<lr, rather, the dog by 
accident returned to a wild state-will unite 
with the wolf to attack a beast, when tbe com
!illation is neceS!ary to insnre victory. The 
dog and the wolf pursue the same system in 
hunting; while some are in ambuscade, others 
lead and give voice on the trail, to indicate to 
their accomplices the direction of the animal 
pursued. The half-savage hunters of the wilds 
of the Cape of Good Hope and of the forests of 
America, hold in high estimation the dogs which 
are runaways from civilization, and try by every 
art in their power to get possession of their lead
ers. The wolf cub can be trained to the serv
ice of man, and evidence exists that they are 
capable of the strongest attachment, and highly 
susceptible of cultivation. 

The first dog that hunted in company with 
man, following the mighty Nimrod, was unques
tionably a species of tawny greyhound, still to 
be seen in Syria and Egypt, and powerful enough 
to seize and strangle the wild boar. All nations 
of classic antiquity have in tum claimed the 
honor of the birth-place of the hunting-dog. 
The Greek mythology has many legends, tbe 
most striking of wbich is, that the twins of Leda 
first followed game, and we have Castor and 
l'ollux among the stars still engaged in their 
fllvorite pursuits. 

The type of the primith"e animal is best pre
sen'ed, among those familiar to us, in the Euro
pean shepherd dog. It is a light animal, cut for 
the course, with eyes piercing, ears fine and 
straight, air alert and spiritual. Its coat of hair 
is rough, and its tail sweeps the ground. All 
hunting-dogs that we now possess proceed from 
this breed. In the ear of the dog we mo~t dis
co\"er the effects of domestication. The finer, 

more hanging and tremulous is this olJ!&ll, the 
more the animal departs from the original type. 
(See how truly artificial are the dogs given in 
the illustration on the preceding page, copied 
from Landscer.) In the jackal, the wolf, and 
tbe purest shepherd dog, the ears are erect and 
pointed as a cat's; in fact, no wild animal of 
prey has pendent ears. The butcher-boy, witb 
the instinct of a savage natnre, trims up tbe ears 
of his bull-dog, and destroys witb the knife the 
evidences of long slavery and civilization, thus 
restoring the bead of his fl\'"orite to the truly fe
rocious expression, originally impressed by the 
Creator himself. 

The dog is nowhere spoken of with kindness . 
in tbe Old,. Testament or the New; and the 
Jews in the'"ERstern countries retain their dislike 
to the animal e'oen to this dl\y. Their example 
hn., not been lost upon the Turu; for with them 
tbe dog has no owner, and is simply permitted 
to exist as the sca'"enger of the streets. The 
consequence is, that the dog of the East has de
generated below the standard of the true SA\"

nge; for, in his questionable position, like tile 
half-civilized Indian, he retains none of the vir
tues of his original state, and acquires all the 
'"ices of artificial society. "In the East," says a 
distinguished tra\"eler, "the dog loses all bis 
good qnalities; he is no longer the fruthful ani
mal, attached to his master, and ready to defend 
him eYen at the expense of his life; on the con
trary, he is cruel nnd blood-thirsty-a gloomy 
~gotist, cut off from all human intercourse, but 
not the less a Flave." 

Borner hoa used the falthfnlness of the dog 
to give point to one of his most beautiful epi
sodes. Ulysses, for many yean a 1l"anderer, Te

tunis to his home so altered in his appeAJllnce 
that the most beloved of human friends did not 
recoguize hjm. 

.. The faithful dog alone his rlghtfW muter knew; 
Him when he ...... be ""'" .nd crawI'd to meet-
·Tw .. ail be could_nd f .... n·d. and klsEd bl. r..eL" 

In the great church at Delft, in Hoiland, i. 
a magnificent mausoleum, erected in 1609, to 
William, first l'rince of Orange; at the feet 
of the stl\tue reclines a dog, which, tradition 
says, receh"ed such honor because he died of 
grief at the murder of his muter. 

Lord Byron had the rare experience, he writes, 
of having 1\ once faithful dog forget him after a 
long sepamtion. We doubt tbe fact, and ascribe 
the incident to that morbid misanthropy that dis
colored every thing in the poet's mind. It is 
probl\ble, that returning to Newstead Abbey. his 
face dl\rkened by pl\88ion and his disposition 
soured, he, unconsciollsly to himself, repulsed 
the first advl\Dces of his canine friend, and after
ward magnified the incident, I\Dd nsed it to dose 
a couplet written in the darklings of his saddest 
muse. Weare confirmed in this opinion, becaUJe 
later in life he says: 

.. The poor dog. In Ufe the IIrmelll friend. 
The IIrst to welcome, foremOllt to defend: 
Whose honelll heart 18 still hi, muter' ..... n ; 
Who labors, ftgbtB, U~ breathe. for blm alone.· 
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In treating of dogs, and in giving anecdotes 
of their sagacity, the question is powerfully forced 
upon the mind of the most casual thinker as to 
where instinct ends and reason begins. The 
graat ditTerence between animals and plants is 
the presence of the mental system j for we think 
that whenever a d015> or nny other animated 
creature, sees, hears, or remembers, he evinces 
the possession of mind, which is another term 
for the action of the brain and nenous system. 
The term instinct is vague and unsatisfactory j 

, it is the dark hiding.place of all who do not, or 
care not to think j for it is almost as difficult to 
separate the acts of instinct from the acts of the 
mind in human beings as it is in the lower or· 
ders of animals. 

Every created thing that has a brain, has a 
memory, has a past, and applies its experience 
for the benefit of its future happiness. An old 
dog in a bear.hunt is as cautious of Bruin's teeth 
as an old broker is of suspicious stocks j and 
both act on the same principle-the recollection 
of being bittm "in a previous transaction." In. 
sects, even, show memory and force of habit. 
Destrov a hive and its inhabitants-obliterate 
every ~estige of its having been, and the few 
straggling bees that escape the general destruc. 
tion, will for days hover over the very spot in 
which they were ,accnatomed to deposit their 
honey, and be indefatigable in trying to hunt up 
their old home. Ants have friendships and an· 
tipathies j and is it therefore strange that the 
dog, formed for the companion of man, should 
have a correspondingly high development of 
mind? He is therefore indccd intelligent, and 
appears only to lack voice to give evidence of 
having a soul. 

The dog is grateful, chivalrous, patient under 
achersity, and the truest of friends. He is sub. 
ject to seasons of joyona exhilaration and fits 
of despondency. He apprcciates refined socicty, 
and will oftcn die rather than accept the com· 
pany inferior to his easte. Upon comprehend. 
ing the value of having a broken limb set by a 
surgeon, he can impart his knowledge to his fel· 
low dogs, and bring the unfortunate of his mce 
limping to the doctor's door. He can distinguish 
the intention of the knife cutting into his flesh 

changes in the atmosphere j and by arms, he 
overcomes the fiercest beasts of prey. The rea· 
son of animals, it is said, is limited to memory 
enlightened by experience-yet we may well 
repeat-

.. Rememm.nce and refleetlon how allied, 
What thin p&rtItlonl lellle {):om thought divide. ~ 

The intelligence of man, on the contrary, has 
no limits-the past and the present conduct him 
into the fnture j and herein he so immeasnrably 
surpasses the brute creatio!!. The quality of 
mind is the same, it ditTers only in the extent. 

John Randolph, who was the acutest of met
aphysicians, said he knew a dog once that, in 
pursuit of his master, came to a place where 
three roads branched off-the dog ran down one 
road and carefully 8cented the earth, then ran 
down the second road and carefully scented it, 
without further hesitation he rapidly took the 
third road and accomplished his purpose. Ran. 
dolph said the argument in the dog's mind was 
as follows: "My master, I perceive, when he 
came to thcse forks, did not take either of the 
two rollds I examined j therefore. he mnat have 
taken the third"-thus atTording an example of 
absolute induction, the highcst etTort of the rea
soning power. 

In giving portraits and histories of dogs, we 
shall commence with the lowest grade of the 
race, and proceed to those justly remarkable 
(or their reasoning powers. 

TUX UtiLL DOG. 

to remove a tumor, and, amidst his pain, give The Bull Dog Is the most brutal and the lellSt 
forth the most atTecting signs of gratitude. He intelligent of its species j its deprell8ed forehead, 
does a thonaand things which often display even its nnderhanging jaw, and bloodshot eyes, unite 
more capacity than is manifested by some of the in forming the vory personification of the sa,\". 
unfortunata sons of the human race. 'Whore, age. Althongh capable of some attachment, it 
therefore, we repeat, does reason be¢n and in. can not be relied upon as a friend. So utterly 
stinct end? What is tho intrinsic ditTerence be. without intellect is the con\"aj(e of the bull dog, 
tween Carlo and Newton? that it will attack any thing that ¢"es offense. 

Man, and man alone, understands the proper. This dog has never been a pet in the United 
ties of matter, and from induction 8., well as I States j but in Enllland, among a large class of 
experience, provides for the necessaries of life. citizens, it is careflllly raised, and employed in 
In all things which most display the sagacity of bull.baits-exhibitions that find no parallel for 
animals, man is his superior. In endurance, he ' brutality in any other country, ~avage or rcfined. 
can tire down and kill the horse j on the trail I In these bnll.baits the dog, while fastened to tbe 
he is more sagaeious than the hound j by know. nose of some unfortnnate bnll, has bad one leg 
ing all the laws of nature, he swims with the I after another cut off with a knife, to test' its 
fiah, flies with the bird j by delicate instruments, I coU\"aj(e j and thi' display hilS been hlliled by the 
he rivals the insects in the knowledge of the , plaudits of the "rural population,~ and by the 
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encouragement of the scions of the nobility! 
History relates that Alexander once witnessed a 
bull dog attack a tamed lion, and being willing to 
save the lion's life, ordered the dog to be taken 
01T, "but the labor of men and a1l their strength 
W88 too little to loosen those ireful and deep
biting teeth." The dog was then mntilated by 
ita keeper after the English fashion, and not 
not only its limbll, but ita body were severed from 
the head; "'II'hereat the king W88 wonderfu1ly 
moved, and sorrowfully repented his rashness in 
destroying a beast of so noble a spirit"-a very 
nntural feeling, one would suppose, to every gen
erous mind. 

Many years ago an English ship was at one of 
our docks, on bonrd of which was a bull dog. 
The animal was so ferocious that he gained an 
extensive reputation. Chained at the gangway 
of the ship, he spent the lh'elong day in the 
hopeless task of springing at every 
penon who passed along, either on 
pleasure or business. The owner, 
lirst mate of the vessel, would sit for 
hours and detail the wonderful deeds 
of this mighty dog. Crowds of idlers 
daily c01lected, and there stood the 
hero, or rather, there raved the insane 
creature at the multitude, each indi
vidual indulging the vague hope, that 
he would presently break loose and 
pitch into somebody, and thus show 
his prowess. 

Among the idlers was an Indian 
who occasionally visited the city, and 
made a few pence by shooting au 
arrow at pennies stnck in the end of 
a stick. Upon the very appearance 
of the Indian, the bull dog was partic
ularly violent, greatly to the amuse
lhent of the fellow, who took amnii
dous pleasure in irritating the animal. 
The mate fina1ly interfered, and told 
the Indian to go away, lest the dog might break 
loose nnd cat him up. The Indian, not the leilSt 
alarmed, in broken EnglislJ announced to the 
crowd that if the dog was brought down to tJle 
~und, and chained to a post, he would, for five 
dollars, fight the dog with nothing but his hands 
and teeth. The money was raised, and the mate, 
after expressing much reluctance at the idea of 
having the Indian killed, brought the dog down 
from the sbip, and fastened him to a post. The 
Indilln put away bis bow and arrow, bis knife, 
laid his neck bare, and rolled up his shirt 
sleeves. A ring W88 formed, and the battle 
commenced. 

The Indian approached the dog crawling on 
ull fours, barking and growling, 88 if he was one 
himself. The bull dog meanwhile jumped lind 
fum~d at the end of his chain, gnashed bis teeth, 
foamed at the mouth, while his e~'es beamed 
living fire with irritation. The Indian, howe"er, 
kept lip his pantomime, and gradually brought 
his face in fearful proximity to the dog's teeth. 
The mate now interfered, for he felt confident 
tbe Indian would get killed; but the crowd bad 

become excited, and insisted upon "eeeing the 
thing out." A mutual .iJence ensued between 
the combatants, tbe dog straining his chain in 
his anxiety to reach the Indian, until it was 81 

straight and solid as a bar of iron. Suddenly 
the Indian seized the bnll dog's nnder-lip be. 
tween his teeth, and in an instant whirled him. 
self with the dog, o,'er on his back. So unex· 
pected was the attack, and so perfectly helplese 
was the dog, with his feet in the air and his jaw 
imprisoned, that he reco,~ered his astonishment 
only to give forth yells of pain; whereupon the 
Indian shook him a moment as a cat does a 
mouse, and then let go his hold. The dog, 
once 10 8IIvage, putting his tail between bis 
legs, retreated from his enemy, and ecreamed 
with terror to get beyond the reach of the 
chain. ' 

The M88tilr Is familiar and widely celebrated 

J"I '. 4 

88 the popular watch-dog. He '11118 known in 
England in the earliest times, and attracted the 
attention of her Roman conquerors, who select. 
ed the most powerful, and sent them to the 
"Eternal City," where they enacted prominent 
and bloody parts in the Amphitheatre, in tear
ing down 'IIild beasts, and human victims sacri
ficed for the amusement of the popUlation. The 
mastiff is deeply attacbed to his master, but im
placable to strangers. His bearing must be very 
fine, for he instantly distinguishes bel1\'een the 
tread of the inmates of the bousehold which be 
guards and intrnders, and will announce by bis 
sbarp bark tbe arrival of the burglar or thief, tbe 
instant they touch the premises, however cautious 
they may be. The mastiff, when treated witb 
kindness, becomes affectionate and intelligent, 
without losing any of ita qualities 88 a valuable 
guardian of property. 

The Terrier is a small, delicate dog, some of 
them being of exquisite symmetry. They are fa. 
moue for their courage, and also for their intel· 
Iigence. Almost equal to the spaniel in attacb· 
ment, they are great peta with young people, and 
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join in the sports of the jU\'eniles \lith Ii glee 
that is quite inspiring. Terriei'll seem to have 
been designed especially to kill rats, for they are 
indefatigable in their pursuit, and will do an in
credible amount of hard labor to unearth 
the vennin. Their coI1l'Rg6 ill wonderful; 
t!ley attack the fox and the otter in their 
holes, and generally come oft' rictors. On 
one occasion we were engaged in a belU' 
huut, and among the pack of stout houuds 
was a little terrier, that rau oft' from the 
plantation, and, apparentl.V out of pure 
mischief, kept up with the running dogs. 
Bruin was finally brought to bay, and 
when the hunters came up they found 
him on hi~ hind-legs, the hounds fonning 
" circle at a respectful distance from 
him, while the ridiculol18 little terrier was 
inside of the ring, snarling and growling, 
and occasionally rendering the bear per
fectly il18ane with fury, by attempting to 
seize his legs. 

The dexterity of the terrier in destroying 
rats is illustrated by exhibitions, where a dog is 
matched to kill a certain number of rats iu a 
given time. A ring is prepared, the vennin are 
brought in bags, and, to the amount of a hun
dred, put into it. The dog is then set over the 
railing. The rats-most ferocions animals when 
cornered-finding escape impossible, will tum 
en 1II438e ou the dog, and seize hold of him, and 
hang on, until the terrier's head and shoulders 

are absolutely concealed from view .. Meauwhile 
the courageous little creature, with immense 
rapidity and certainty, selects his victims, and, 
giving them a single bite in the loins, continues 
his \york until all the rats are dead, finishing 
the hundred in seven or eight minutes. 

The Scotch Terrier is similar in habits to the 
one already noticed, but very different in per
sonal appearance. His hair is long and wiry, 
concealing his eyes and symmetry offonn. The 
principal beauty of some of these coarse-haired 
terriers consists in their ul(liness. They lU'e all 
fllithful and l18eful, and can oppeaJ to e\'ery one 
for sympathy, on the poetical principle, that 
"haudsome is who handsome does." 

The Greyhound is the fleetest of all dogs j his 
fonn indicates his power of speed, being more 
light and airy than even tile deer. He is prin
cipaJly used in "coursing," when he chases, by 
sight, the hare O\'er the open country. The 
speed of the greyhound is very little inferior to 

TIl. OUl'UOL"l<D. 

the best horses, and in a broken country would 
probably outstrip the fleetest of them. Although 
this graceful auimal hunlS by sight only, his scent 
is very exquisite, as will be seen in the follow
ing anecdote: A hound, quite celebrated, was 
bronght from Glasgow to F..dinburgh in the boot 
of a coach, a distance of forty.two miles. A 
few days afterward she made her escape, and 
returned to her kennel. This hound must ha\'e 
followed the track she scented in the air in her 
jonrney to Edinburgh. The greyhound '1\'8S the 
favorite of the ancient Greeks j his fonn fre
quently appears upon their best sculptures j he 
was the inmate of their houses, and fed f!'om 
the family table. The beauty of the fonn of the 
greyhound is wonderfully hannonious with the 
delicate sentiment so peculiar to all Grecian 
art, and under the training of that ,,'onderful 
people their qualities were more fully de\'eloped 
than in modem times. 

The group of dogs claiming the most atten
tion is the one known as Spaniels, including 
specimens of the race most remarkable for their 
docility and aft'ectionate disposition. These 
good qualities are emineutly combined with 
such unexceptionable beauty, that they are aI-
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ways favorites. Their fur is long and silky, 
IIOmetimes curled or crisp j the ears are large 
and pendent, and the expression of the counte
nance pleasing and intelligent. 

TUB '" .A.TU SPANIEL. 

The Water Spaniel belongs to this group, and 
is remarkable for his fonduess for water. He is 
the able assistant of sportsmen in hunting 
the wild duck. It is supposed he was orig
inally from Spain, and is probably descend
ed from the large water-dog and English 
!letter. From the moment - he attaches 
himself to his owner, the intensity of his 
nffection is scarcely conceivable j and he 
is apparently never happy unless near his 
master's person, resting his head upon his 
foot, lying upon some portion of his ap
parel, with his eye intently fixed upon his 
master, and e,"en studying the slightest ex
pression of his I!ountenance. 

The Setter is supposed to be the span
iel, impro'"ed in size and benuty, and by 
many is preferred to the pointer, in pur
suit of small game. He is one of the most 
artificial of dogs, not enthusiastic in his 
disposition, and is somewhat forgetful of 
his training. Toussenel, who is "ery merito
rious and very French, speaking of the setter, 
has the following rhapsody, in which is con
cealed a great deal of truth: "The setter' is 
a product of art, as much as the Queen Claude 
plum or double rose; he is a dumb dog, grafted 
on the running dog, and which returns to the 
wild stock, like the double rose, when the graft 
fails to take effect." The setter has in his favor 
elegance of form, vigor of muscle.~, and power 
of thought; but he is not faithful, as has been 
too often asserted. The setter allows himself 
to be beloved by greenhorns, but he never loves 
any other than the accomplished hunter. We 
remember in our youth of having often suffered 
from the contempt of a setter named Ajax, 
whom we courted every day with wings of fowls 
and other delicate attentions, and who flattered 
U8 in return by every expression of his good-will 
while at the table, but in the field he no longer 
knew us. 

The Pointer is used by field sportsmen to find 

out the spot where the game lies. He ranges the 
fields ahead of his master, scents the partridge 
and quail, and then remains with his head point
ing to the spot where the game may happen to 

be, with an inflexible purpose, that makes 
him appear for the time as if carved in 
stone. In this attitude he continues nntil 
the gnn is discharged, reloaded, and the 
sportsman has reached the place whence the 
bird" sprung." It is related that a pointer 
accompanying a shooting party proceeded 
to a wall, leaped on it, but apparently got 
her leg fastened among the stones, and tblll 
rel\lwned until the gentlemen ClPlle up. 
Upon examination, it was found that the 
intelligent creature had got the scent of 
some partridges on the opposite side of the 
wall, and fearing lest her rude appearance 
in the adjoining field should flush them be

_ fore the sportsmen were within shooting dis-
tance, she suspended herself by her fore

paws until they came up. The moment, how
ever, she was satisfied that the sportsmen un
derstood her ~ she leaped into the field, and 
the game was thus secured. 

TnE POIKTm. 

The Fox Hound and Deagle are not very diti
similar in form and habits. They both follow 
their game by the scent. The fox hound, as 

TIlZ FOX llOUND. 
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its name implies, is used for hunting Reynard, 
and in every country where this exciting Sport 
is followed, is raised with the greatest care, and 
immense sums of money are lavished to keep up 
"packs." The speed of the fox-hound is quite 
equnl to that of the best horses, which shows 
how perfectly it is adapted to the chase. In En
gland the fox-honnd is so much a favorite, that 
it is no figurative expression to say that more 
books have been written upon its training, and 
more attention has been paid to its proper de
velopment, than ever WIIS lavished npon the poor 
people of the same country. The man who hIlS 
charge of a gentleman's dogs, is of more import
ance than the teacher of the gen tieman's sons; 
the poor curate may be a very brute, if he only 
knows Latin and Greek; but the gentleman who 
hIlS charge of the dogs, Mr. Beckford says, "mnst 
be young, strong, active, bold, and enterprising. 
He should be sensible, good-tempered, sober, 
exact, and cleanly-a goocl groom, and nn ex
cellent hor eman. His voice should be clear and 
strong, with an eye so quick as to perceive which 
of his hounds carries the scent when all nre run
ning, and an car so excellent as to distinguish 
the leading hounds when he docs not see them. 
lie should be quiet, patient, and without con
ceit. Such are the qualities which constitute 
perfection in the man who takes care of the 
dogs. He hould not," continues Mr. Beckford, 
"be too fond of displaying them until called 
forth by necessity, it being a peculiar and dis
tinguishing trait in his character, to let his 
hounds alolle while they hunt, and havc gcnius 
to lIS ist them when they can not." Here are 
qualities that slim up all human perfection, re
quisites demanded that have ncver been deemed 
nccessary to train the heir to a throne, bllt which 
are positi"ely cssential, to ~ct a fox-hound fairly 
up to its Cambridge and Etou degree. 

Our space will not permit us to pnrticularize 
the residences of the English fox hound. They 
are really as splenditl as art and human in
genuity, brollght down to the level of a dog's 
wauts, can make them-even the most ordi
nary specimens having the corners of the door
way rounded, lest thcy should injure the 
dog o.~ he pllSses in aml out. \Ve have 
seen plans and directions for building ken
nels that prol'ide for palaces, lawns, and 
all the "modem improvements" in house 
warming and ventilation, and which sink 
into sublime nothingness the much-cher
ished American work dedicated to the 
protection of human heings, and known 
as "Downing's Landscape Gardening." 

The Beagle, although (as wc havc al
rendy olHe\" 'cd) similar in its habits to the 
fox hound, yet is very diminllti"e, bcing 
scarcely ten inches high, and a running 
pack is mnch admired, because they kccp 
close together-a trait of beauty and util
ity combined. The beagle is slow, and is 
sometimes followed by hunters on foot, and its 
principal game is the hare. The animated 
manners of .tbe little beagle, flourishing among 

yo~. X.-No. 69.-RIl 
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the hedges and out-of-the-way places in search 
of game, is exceedingly intcre ting, and af
fords juvenilcs, as wcll as older hunters nel'er
ending amusement. The custom in England 
hns he en to carry the beagle pack to "the 
ground" in bags borne by a horse; this was to 
keep tlLCm from forming any attachments, or 
from being attracted with tbings "met by the 
way." 

TllE h.lNG {'IIAUL~. 

This diminutive little er(!atnrc has receil'ed 
mnch of its celebrity from the fuct that it WIlS a 
great fa"orite with the merry monarch, Charles 
II., nnd frequcntly uppears upon the pictures 
of the court !Jeauties painted by Kneller !lnd 
Lely. The King harles dog is nothing !Jnt a 
pet, and beyond its silken ears, lustrouB eyes, 
lind soft covering, has nothing to rccommend it, 
IlS it pes esses nonc of tho iutelligent traits 60 

peculiar to the larger representatives of its spe
cies. 

T'IIB DLOOD·1I0Ulm. 

The fearful Blood-hound 11I\s a scent kecner 
thnn any other dog; for it is less particular than 
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any otber of Its species wbat it pursues, and 
seems to readily acqnire a plll8ion for bunting 
hnmllD beings. These dogs have obtained an 
infamous reputation, by the abuse made of them 
in early times by the Spaniards, wbo, by their 
l118istance, hunted down and killed the unoC
fending natives of their American possesaions. 
Two or three centuries ago, it was much used 
in England and Scotland, not only to mack 
felons, but to pursue the victims of political of
fenses. They were kept at one time in great 
numbers on the borders of Scotland, and not 
only set on the trail of moss-troopers, but upon 
fugitive royalty. Brnce was repeatedly tracked 
by these dogs, and, on one occasion, only es
caped dcath from their jaws by wading a con
eiderable distance up a brook, and thus baffiing 
their scent. A sure way of stoppiug the dog 
was to spill blood, and thus destroy its discrim
inating powers: a captive was sometimes sac
rificed on such occasions. A story of William 
Wallace is related as follows: The hero's little 
band had been joined by an ally, a dark, savage, 
suspicious character. After a sbarp skinnillh 
at Black-Erneside, Wallace was foreed to re
treat with only sixteen followers. The English 
pursued with a Border blood-bound. In the 
retreat the ally tired, or !lffected to do so, and 
would go no further. Wallace having iu vain 
argued with him, in hasty anger strnck off his 
head, and continued his retreat; the English 
came up, but the hound refused to leave the 
dead body, and thus the fugitive escaped. 

DOG or IT. _un. 

Thi. magnificent breed is peculiar to the 
Alps, and to the country between Switzerland 
and Savoy. The passes over these mountains 
are exceedingly dangerous; a precipice of many 
hUlldred feet is often on one side, and perpen
dicular rocks on the other, while the path is 
glllzed with, or hidden by, SDOW and ice. Often, 
indeed, the o.,erhanging rocks are suddenly re
lieved of their superabundant .now, and it comes 
down in hnge avalanches on the traveler be
neath. Should he escape these dangers, his 
pathway is obliterated, and he wanders amidst 
\he dreary solitudes until night OTCrtakes him. 

The hand of death approaches under the in
sidious guise of desiring to .Ieep, and if he In
dulges in the boon he will wake no more. Oa 
the top of Mont St. Bernard, and near one of 
the most dangerous passes, WtU a conveDt in 
which waa presened a breed oflarge dogs, trained 
to search for and relieve the benighted wander. 
er. On any threatening and 8tormy night th_ 
faithfnl guardians were sent ont, and by their 
exqnisite scent they could discover the hap. 
lesa and perhaps already IDow-covered traveler. 
Having thus succeeded, they would fall to work 
with their huge pa,,·s and soon clear away the 
IDOW; and by continnally uttering a deep bark, 
that would echo among the mountains, the 
monks would soon learn that some wretch WII 

in peril, and hastening toward the sound, often 
succeed in rekindling the vital .park ere it had 
gone out forever. One of these noble dogs ob
tained a European reputation, and always wore 
a medal round his neck, as a 8ign of honorable 
distinction; for he had saved the lives of forty 
persons. Some of the most effective pictures of 
Swiss artists are scenes in their native mountain· 
paases of groups of peasantry lost in the snow, 
and hailillg the appearance of the Bernardine 
dog. Most of our readers ,,·ilI remember the 
popular engraving representing the animal, with 
a flask about his neck, solicitously licking the 
face of a dead man he bas just dug from the 
shroud of the avalanche. 

Rccelltly, the Mont St. Bernard haa been 
"turned" by a railroad; the ancient P .... 10 

celebrated by tourists, and so wrought 
into the history of Napoleon, need no 
longer be pursued to take the wayfuw 
from the north to the sunny plaina of 
Italy. The deserted monks bave mo.,ed 
their hostelry down the side of the 
mountains, to administer to the luxu
rious tastes rather tban to the terrible 
necessities of travel era: We very mach 
fear that they will degenerate from the 
stern virtues so long their heritage in 
the inhospitable regions of the upper 
air, and that their noble race of doga, 
now no longer necessary to saTe life, 
will alAO be conquered by efFeminaSe 
habits; and, losing the admirable qu.. 
lities of their ancestors, sink into ig
noble obscurity. 

The favorite dog-the Newfonnd-
land-is one of the largest of his 

race. He is said to ha'·e originated (though 
we can see no reason for the supposition) ill 
the country bearing his name, where he is 
nsed and abused by the humbler classes of the 
inhabitants, in hauling carts filled with fish in 
the summer, and drawing sleds loaded with 
wood in the winter. They are ever faith
ful and good-natured; in fact, the pleasaoltSl, 
and one of the most useful animals to be JDCt 
with in 8eaport towns. In England he is bigh
ly appreciated, and individual8 have become 
quite celebrated for aaring people from drown
ing in the Thames, or from ahipe wrecked a' 
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sea. A large portrait of a Newfonndland dog 
is qnite popular even in this country. The dog 
is represented with a medal round his neck, 
upon which is inscribed .. A distinguished mem
ber of the humane society." Dlustrative of his 
usefulness in saving life, is the well-authenti
cated anecdote of a vessel that was driven on 
the beach of Lydd, in Kent. The surf was roll
ing furiously. Eight poor fellows were crying 
for help, but no boat could live in endeavoring 
to go to their assistance. At length a gentle
man came on the beach accompanied by a New
foundland dog. He directed the attention of 
the animal to the vessel, and put a short stick 
in his mouth. The intelligent and courageous 
fellow at once understood his meaning j spring
ing into the sea, he fought his way throagh the 
waves. He could not, however, get close enough 
to the vessel to deliver that with which he was 
char~ed j but the crew understood what was 
meant, and they made fast a rope to another 
piece of wood, and threw it toward him. The 
noble creature dropped the one in his mouth, 
and seized that which had been ClISt to him, 
and then, with a degree of strength and determ
ination scarcely credible-for he was again and 
again lost nnder the wa\'es-he drnggcd it 
through the surge, and delivered it to his mllS
ter; a line of communication was thus formed 
with the boat, and all on board were saved. 

But the most interesting and useful of all the 
class of dogs we have been describing, and of 
all dogs whatever, is the companion of the shep
herd. As a guardian of sheep he is more per
fect than in any other pursuit, for the shepherd 
dog frequently acts iudependently of his mas
ter. and takes at times entire control of his 
helpless charge. Sheep are the favorite food 
of all wild dogs and of wolves; and it is also a 
fact, that the shepherd dog is nearer the orig
inal type of his race than any other. With this 
knowledge we can form 80me idea of the im
mense power the shepherd dog's education has 
over his original nature, to make him Dot only 

forego destroying the tender lamb, 
but also sacrifice his entire life to its 
protection. In Scotland and SpaiD, 
the shepherd dog forms a prominent 
object of rural life, and is appre
ciated as one of the greatest bless
ings of n beneficent Providence. In 
Scotia, Hogg and Bums both com
menced life upon their native bleak 
hills, watehing their flocks, with no 
other constant companion than the 
faithful dog; it is not only truly in
teresting, but really affecting to read 
the passionate outpourings of these 
two sons of song in his praise. With 
all their imagination and heartiness, 
they never found IS1Iguage snffi
ciently strong to do justice to their 
feclings of admiration. Hogg ac
knowledges that he .. . never felt 80 

grateful to any CTWtvre under the Inn 
88 he did to his honest Sirrah!" 

Bnms, in eqnally passionate language, writes, 
.. that the mastcr i. the soul of the dog; all the 
powers and faculties of its nature are devoted 
to his master's sen'ice; and these powers and 
facnlties are ennobled by the intercourse." He 
concludes, ., Divines tell us that it ought jU8t to 
be so with the Christian; but the dog puts the 
Chri.tian to shame." 

That the shepherd dog WIIS specially de
signed for the purposes to which it is devoted. 
is powerfully suggested in the singular trait of 
its history; that more than any other of its spe
cies it ~tains, in spite of every circumstance, 
its peculiar character. While other dogs de
generate or improve, or lla\'e their radical qual
ities obliterated, the shepherd dog seems to bave 
innate energy enough to o\'ercome every other 
blood, and ever remain the same, confirming 
the opinion, that the sllepherd dog stock is the 
most perfect of the whole species. 

It is safe to Illy that commerce is indebt
ed (or the wool which appears in so many 
costly fabrics to the watchful care of the shep
herd dog, for the master could not raise the 
staple, 80 as to lupply it at reasonable prices, 
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without the animal', UIIistance. A single ahep- the soh coating of fur and silken un. The 
herd and one dog will do the work of twenty short maule and round TUIgar forehead of the 
men; and yet, while thus occupying a position bull-dog makes it decidedly repulsh·e. The eye 
10 important, absolutely feeding and clothing hi. ohM increased in size until it has become a de
protectors, the dog is satisfied with the hardest formity, and itll IltUpid expression corresponds 
fare and most meagre food, Ihing and rejoicing 'l\ith the mental development of this happy creu.. 
alone in the approving smiles of his master's ure. Such are the dogs that noble dukes and 
eye. duchesses make companions of, and humble pea-

The shepherd dogs of Spain and Mexico are pie imitate the example. They can be seen iu 
the finest in the world, and, armed with an irou England, and occasionally in our 0'1\"11 coontty, 
collar covered with points, are a match for the IolliDg their unmeaning heads out of a carriage
most savage wolf. One thousand slleep reo window, and casting loob of apparent contempt 
quire the attention of two men and two dogs. upon the poor paasers-by. What is the charm 
The manner of training them in the countries about them to ladies is past our comprehension. 
alluded to is interesting: the pnppies, u their The example attending the devotion of the &ex to 
birth, are taken from their mother and suckled such petll injures society; for bipeds, anxious to 
by a ewe previously deprived of her lambs. The gain a smile from lips 10 ohen buried In the 
consequence is, that the dogs associate at once lap-dog's fur, descend themseh'es into imitatious 
with the sheep, become attached to particular of the veriest puppies, making it questionable 
flocks, and seem to feel a degree of affection which is lIlost degraded-the ambition, or the 
that would naturally spring up iu generoUl taste that demands such qualities in the con· 
minds toward those to whose fostering care nntional lOI'ds of the creation. We can not 
they were 10 mnch indebted. admire too much tbe lady, who congratulated 

I .. andseer-who devotes his great genius to herself that her lap-dog escaped allY serious in· 
painting the few domestic animals of England jury from biting the extremities of her accep'
-bas produced portraits of honnds, pointers, ed lover. 
and shepherd dogs thu vie favorably, in good 
looks and intelligence, witll many of the repre. 
sentatives of another class of "the English no. : 
billty." His great triumph has been a picture : 
of two shepherd dogs, I)ing on a rock, just be. I 
neath which is sheltered an ewe and twin lambs. I 
These dogs are, indeed, the protectors of the' 
f1oc~ne is gazing in the distance for his: 
master, the other looks down, with siiken eye- I 

lash and beaming eye, upon the helpless eha1b'6 : liiiiltl!t;lf,-l'. 
beneath, expressing a tenderness and concern I 
that has rarely heen surpassed in the thousand 
Madonnas which have been the pride of art, and I 
co08idered the acme of human maternity. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Having completed our list of dogs, illustrative 
of the best kno'l\"11 varieties, we add two by way , 
ot' ornament: one, the envy of certain beaux; 
the other, famous for ill intelligence. " The 
ladies' pet" is the modem King Charles span
iel; but 10 degenerate from the original breed 
118 to retain little elle of its excellences than 

Jnno was a dog in wllich were mingled the 
blood of the spaniel and :Newfoundland, and de. 
scended from a family remarkable for intelli
gence; for with dob'S, even more than with men. 
talents are hereditary. This playful, intelligent 
creature, without any instruction, pcrformed 10 
many feuts that she won a wide celebrity. So 
fond WU8 she of her reasoning playmates. that 
she would at nny time ahandon I,er puppies to 
haye a romp with the children. As n nurse, 
she took care of "the bab~'," and would follow 
it shout, pick up its playthings, rock its craille, 
and carefull\' restore to its hands the "chickcn 
hone," fur the momcnt dropped un the tloor. 
Having once accompanied her master 011 a fish. 

I ing excursion, she aftemard would dig angle. 
I worms, draw the fishing.rod from its hooks, and 
I insist in the stable that the horse should be sad
! dled, and then lead the animal I>y the bridl~ 

I up to the door. Her kind care extended to the 
chickens and ducks, and if any of the little one.. 
were lamed or died, alie at nightfall took. them 
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to their respeetiye owners, and thrast them un
der the maeemal wings. When the garden was 
made Juno seemed to admire the nicely-ar
ranged beds, and throughont the whole summer, 
looked through the paliugs with iudignation at 
what she supposed to be the intrudiug plantt in 
the nicely-prepared ground. 

Juno never would allow the servantt to possess 
in peace any property once belonging to her mas
ter, mistress, or their children, which was not 
formally given away in herpresence; in that case, 
ahe never noticed the articles at all. In New Or
leans this dog attracted a great deal of attention, 
because she would not touch the poisoned saus
ages thrown into the streets. She did not confine 
her useful labors exclusively to those who owned 
her, but would restore lost property, when she 
met with it, that belonged to any of the neigh
bors. She appeared to understand the mean
ing of words, and would instantly show by her 
manner how perfectly she comprehended the 
passing conversation. If any subject was al
luded to in which she took an interest, she would 
bark and caper abont, and designate as far as 
possible the different things alluded to. She 
would remain perfectly quiet, with an affec
tionate eye alone upon her master, through long 
discussious on politics or philosophy; but let 
any thing be Baid about angJingor hunting, about 
ahe poultry in the yard, or kindred subjects, and 
she would go almost crasy with delight. This 
dog, combining within herself tho qualities of 
the two most intelligent breeds of her kind, 
seemed but little removed from a reasoning, in
telligent being j there were, at times, expressions 
in her eye, of affection, of thought, ofsorrow, of 
joy, so very human that it was painful, and 
startled the imagination for the moment with 
the idea that Pythagoras was indeed correct, and 
that the souls of former men were imprisoned in 
the bodies of animals; for it was easy, in contem
plating this remarkable dog, to suppose that she 
was possessed of a hidden iutelligence not prop
erly belonging to brute life. And yet Juno was 
only one of the many intelligent beings so fre
quently to be met with among the dogs, who, in 
their humble sphere, teach us lessons of devo
tion, disinterestedness, and friendship. 

India is remarkable for wild dogs, among 
which is the poor Pariah, an inhabitant of the 
confines of civilization, and yet is never fairly 
adopted into human society. This dog, natu
rally gentle, a British officcr relates, was caught 
by the natives in great numbers, and used to 
feed a tiger, kept in the garrison for the amuse
ment of visitors. On one occasion, a pariah, 
instead of yielding to fear, stood on the de
fensive, and as the tiger approached he seized 
him by the upper lip. This continued to be 
done several days, when the tiger not only 
ceased h.is Ilttacks ba t divided his food with 
the poor dog, and became his friend, and the 
two aninuus occupied the same cage for many 
'years. An old liOn, in the Tower of London, 
~neeived a liking for a little dog that accident
ally got into his cage, and the two animnlt be-

came inseparable. It was a source ot great 
amusement to observe the impudence of the 
little puppy, who would bllJ'k at visitors while 
the old lion would look dignifiedly on, seem
ingly determined to assist his little friend out of 
any difficulties his presumption might lead to. 

At the battle of Palo Alto there were two 
dogs belonging to the officers of Ringold's bat
tery, 'II'hich amused themselves in the battle by 
watching at the mouths of the piecea for the 
discharge of the balls, and then chased them 
across the plain as long as they were in sight. 
Things got a little too hot finally for one of 
them, and he retreated back to Point Isabel. 
The soldiers in that intrenchment saw Carlo 
coming across the prairie, lind indulged the 
Idea that he had bronght a letter of "how fared 
the day." A French officer, engaged in the 
war of Algiers, owned a dog who conceived a 
great taste for the carnage ofbllttle, and watched 
his master's gnn, and ran among the enemy to 
find "the victim," the same as if the wounded 
man had been a bird. This habit, together 
with another of holding on the "game" with a 
determined tooth when found, cost the dog his 
life. An Arab chief happened ouly to be 
"winged" by his master's weapon, and when 
the dog seized the son of the desert, he was in
stantly stabbed to the heart. 

Some years ago, it was not uncommon in 
Connecticut to employ dogs as motive-power to 
light machinery. A Mr. Brill had a pair of 
dogs which he employed together on a sort of 
tread-mill. After a while the motion of the 
machinery was noticed from time to time to be 
considerably retarded, 'II'hen the tender would 
go to the mill to see if the dogs were doing 
their duty, and every thing appeared to be 
right. Another and another interruption would 
occur, an~ so continued, nntil the owner began 
to suspect that his dogs were playing some trielt 
npon him. Accordingly he placed an observer 
where all the movements of the animals could 
be seen, and the mystery was thus explained. 
After the two dogs had wrought together for 
some time, one of them was seen to step off 
the tread-mill and seat himself where he could 
catch the first warning of any approaching foot
step. After he had rested awhile he took his 
place at the wheel agaiu, and allowed his 8680-

ciate to rest: thus these sagacious creatures 
continued to bear each other's burdens. 

A Miss Childs, a keeper of a taveru in Lon
don, quite recently posse88Cd II black and white 
spaniel which performed tricks almost surpassing 
belief. This dog could play at games of whist, 
cribbage, and dominoes. In plllyingthese games 
the dog was placed behind a screen, and had 
the cards all arranged before him; oyer this 
screen he watched his antagonist, and reached 
with his month the snite required. Oat of a 
pack of cards he would instantly select the best 
cribbage and whist. On the names of any city, 
county, or town being placed by printed cards 
Defore him, the dog would, without hesitatioD! 
fetch the one requested, IIndt.,the bidd'Dg of 
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anyone present, and in the absence of hia mis
tress. He could, by the aid of printed carda, tell 
how many persons might be in the room, how 
many hats, or the number of coins anyone 
might throw on the floor. After being taken 
out of the room, if anyone present touched a 
card, the dog on his return would designate it. 
So numerous, indeed, were the evidences of 
intelligence exhibited by this dog, that it was 
impossible to resist the impression that he was 
possessed of reason. 

.An unfortunate dog, in order to make sport 
for some fools, had a pan tied to his tail, and 
wu lent oft' on bis travels to a neighboring 
lOwn. He reached his place of destination per
fectly exhausted, and lay down before the steps 
or a tavern, eying most anxiously the horrid 
annoyance fastened behind him, but unable to 
move a step farther to rid himself of the tor
ment. Another dog, a Scotch shepherd, laid 
himself down beside him, and, by a fe\v caresses, 
pining the confidence of the a1Bicted cur, pro
ceeded to gnaw the string by which the noisy 
appendage was attacbed to his friend's tail, and 
with about a quarter of an bour's exertion, 
severed the cord, and started to his legs, with 
the pan hanging from the string in his moutb, 
and after a few joyful capers, departed on his 
travels in the highest glee at his success. , 

Dogs are superstitions, and easily alarmed 
by any thing that il strange or wonderfully in
comprehensible to their experience. We knew 
a very fine mas tift' once to issue out upon a 
little negro. The child, in its alarm, stepped 
back and fell into a hole at the root of a tree. 
The dog perceiving the sudden disappearance 
of its object of batred, became aIarmed, and 
fin.ny, with tbe ntmost terror depicted in its 
actions, retreated back to its hiding-place. 

Some years ago, while traveling up the Ji.lissis
sippi river, in common with other passengen on 
the steamer we were attracted by the docility and 
intelligence of a pointer dog. This excellent 
animal would voluntarily return mislaid books, 
hats, or other trifles to their owners, and seemed 
to desire to render hhJ18elf popular by doing 
such kindly offices. The trick he performed, 
however, which created most surprise, WII8 

taking notes from gentlemen to their wives in 
the ladies' cabin. This be would do whcnever 
called upon. The person sendin, the note, 
would simply call the dog, and his master would 
I,lh'e him the directions what to do, and we be
licve he never made a mistake. The dog would 
take the paper in his moutb, go among the lady 
pa86engers and hunt around"and finally put tbe 
note in tho lap of tbe person for wbom it was 
intended. This appnrently extraordinary mark 
of intelligence, created a great deal of aDlU8C

ment, yet it was the most simple exhibition 
of the dog's power that could be gi\'en, for it 
will be found on examination that it is still 
more strange that a pointer Mould perceive the 
Ticinity of partridges at many yards distance, 
than that he sllOuld discover a gentleman" wife 
littin, within touching distance of his nose. 

"One of the most interesting exhibitions of 
the half-civilized dog is witnessed,. in polar 
countries, where he performs the office of the 
horse, and draws beavy sledges over the wastes 
of snow. The faithful pack flee over the hard 
ribbed ice, and, by their speed, make the cutting 
wind of the north sting as if broken glass were 
entering the eyes. The storm sighs along the ex
pansive WIl8te, and the snow-clouds, like wind. 
ing-aheets, seem closing in on the weary travel
ers. No star is seen aloft to gi\'e a ray of hope
man, immortal, powerful man, is at the mercy 
of hia canine friends. ' God save us I' exclaim 
the alarmed voyagers. The prayer had beeu 
answered 'in the beginning,' for they were in 
tho charge of the faithful dog, who could find 
his way where there were no roads, no trace of 
vegetation to mark the path. Suddeuly the 
pack. appeara at fault-tbe leader questions the 
air, asserts his full voice, and dashes on. Urged 
by his encoureging example, bis comrades joy
fully resume their wock-space flies, and the 
hours wear away. At last, as the night is closing 
in, a thin pennon of dark liIIloke detacbes itself 
npon the distant horizon: the sign betrays the 
dwelling of man, the journey is accomplished. 
The four.footed guides ask for-no wages-an 
oral expression of satisfaction, and they are 
content; yet human guides over the less dan
gerous passes of the .Alps and Pyrenees would 
have, for similar lervices, demanded exaggerated 
sums." 

An artist wbo bad had a great deal of trou
ble to please a rather captions duchess, finally 
consented that the truthfulness of the picture 
should be left to the decision of the lady's pet 
spaniel The pictbre "'"as sent home, tbe aril
tocratic lady hid herself away behind the win
dow curtains, and the little dog-critic ""as ush
ered into the room. Without much hesita
tion the animal approached the picture, wagged 
its tail 118 if in joy, and fell to licking the face. 
The duche&ll was delighted, complimented the 
artist on his skill. and paid him a higb price 
for his labor. It WII8 afterward di6co\'cred that 
tho face of the portrait had been covered o\'er 
with lard, and thaa the dog's nose wu sharper 
than the critic's eyes. 

When some of our troops, taken prisoners by 
Sallta Anna, were passing from Buena Vista to 
the city of Mexico, they were, in common ,.,ith 
all travelers in Mexico, astonished at the num
ber of dogs they met in the streets of the villages. 
At Saltillo, on olle occasion, the American prison. 
ers were detained in the highway by their guards 
stopping to look at a dog fight. Tbe spectatorli 
were very numerous, brought together by the 
rare show of tho "captured North Americans" 
and the canine battle. The dogs seemed to be 
unequally matched; one was a large brindle, of 
ferocious aspect and bnggadocio appearance; 
the other was a little compact animal, of undis
tinguished personality, but which attended to hiI 
fighting with steady pertinacity. The" greaseR" 
lIamed the big dog "Santa Anna;" and the 
Americans the little one "Old Zack." .After a 
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.,.." II1:rOggle, in which "Old Zaelt" w8s rolled 
in the mud, and pretty severely handled, he got 
hi. competitor down, and seizing him by the 
dlroat, held on until "Santa Anna" roared with 
pain. A general shout of exultation ensued 
among the Mexicans. The chivalrous conduct of 
the little dog even won upon their sympathies, 
and they joined, much to the mortification of 
the "regular troops," in giving three cheers fo~ 
General Zachariah Taylor 

Innumerable anecdotes might be given of 
dogs which not only saved human beings from 
death, but have anticipated approaching evil, 
and thus guarded their master in advance. 
Travelers, dreaming of no evil, have gone to 
bed at night at hotel!, when their dogs ha\'e 
cliIcovered among the people of the Inn suspi
cious circum8tances, and given the alarm. The 
son of Dr. Dwight relates, that his father, the 
greatest theological writer our country has ever 
produced, was indebted to a dog for his life, the 
faithful animal obtroding in his pathway, and 
compelling his horse to tum out of the road he 
wu traveling. In the morning the Doctor 
discovered that if he had pursued his journey 
according to his intent, he would have been 
dashed down a precipice, where to escape with 
hia life would have been an imp08Sl'bility. 

It is no uncommon circumstance for certain 
persons to keep dogs and guns for hire. So in
telligent are some pointerl, that they will go 
with any stranger who has a fowling-piece they 
are familiar with. It is not nncommon for per
IODII to hire these necessaries of hunting, who 
know. nothing of the use of either. In such 
cues the dog will often flush the game, and 
dIscovering that" the gentleman" does not know 
how to shoot, will abandon the hunt altogether, 
and go home in disgust. 

In man, the brain forms one-thirtieth part of 
ht. whole body-in the Newfoundland dog one 
seventieth-in the bull-dog one three-hundredth 
part. 

An English gentleman discovered, one morn
ing, that 80me miscreant had cut off the ears 
and tail of a faTorite horse. A blood-hound 
wu brought to the stable, which at once detected 
the scent of the villain, and traced it more than 
twenty miles. The hound then stopped at a 
door, whence no power could move him. :Be
ing at length admitted, he ran to the top of the 
honse, and, bursting open the door of a garret 
room, fonnd the object he sought in bed, and 
would have tom him to pieces, had not tl1e 
huntsman, who had followed the dog on a fleet 
horse, mshed to the rescue. 

Some extraordina.,- data exist of the fleet
ness of fox-hounds. A match race was once 
run OTer the Beacon Course, Newmarket, En
gland-a distance of four miles, one furlong, 
and one hundred aud thirty-two yards. The 
winning dog performed the distance in eight 
minntes and a few scconds; but of the sixty 
horses that started with the hounds, ouly twelve 
were able to run in with them. 

A gentleman was missed in LondoD, and It 

was supposed he had met with 80me foul play. 
No clew could be obtained to the myste.,-, when 
his dog was discovered sitting before an attract
ive shop. No inducement could be held ont 
that would canse the animal to leave the place. 
It was finally suggested that he might be waiting 
for 1rU master. The house, always above sus
picion of wrong, was searched, and there W88 

not only discovered the bedy of the missing 
gentleman, but also othcr bodies of people who 
had been murdered iu the same house. The 
guilty parties were arrested, and acknowledged 
their crimes-and one of the most terrible of 
all the dens of London was broken up by the 
"police knowledge" of the dog. 

Dogs arc extensively used on the Belgian 
frontiers for smuggling. The animals trained 
to these" dishonest habits," are condncted in 
packs to the foreign frontier, where they are 
kept without food for many hours; they are 
then beaten and laden, and at the beginning of 
the night started on their tra'·els. They reach 
the abode of their masters, which is generally 
two or three leagnes from the frontiers, as speed
ily as they can, where they are sure to be well 
treated and provided with a quantity of food. 
These dogs are represented to be of large size, 
and do much mischief to property, inasmueh as, 
in going to their placc of destination, they take 
the most direct conrse across the country. 

A Western gentleman being ve.,- mnch an
noyed all night on a steamer by a barking dog, 
in the morning hunted up its owner, and pro
posed to purchase a half or quartel' interest in 
the animal The owner scemed surprised, and 
asked the gentleman .. what he would do with 
a partnership of that kind." "I think," said 
the "hoosier," with great solemnity, "that if I 
did own an interest in that dog, I shonld 1Wl 
my share immediately." 

Dogs sometimes join a fire-company, and mn 
regularly with the engines. Several of thiB kini 
have been known in New York. There was a 
famous fire-dog in London, which lived indis
criminately with the 6remen~ometimes ch088-
ing to live with ODC, sometimes with another. 
He was a regular attendant at eve.,- fire; and 
was always Been in the thickest crowd and where 
the press was the greatest. One day a magis-
trate happened to hear of the dog, and e.'(pressed 
a wish to see him. A messenger was accord
inglydispatched, and Tyke made his appearance 
borne in the anns of a policeman. He was not 
easily persuaded to leave his house, and the only 
way was to make a fireman run in a hur.,- up 
the street. Tyke immediately set out after him; 
but on seeing the man slacken bis pace, he knew 
there was no fire, and tumed indignantly back. 
The messenger found that he could be induced 
to go no farther; so he was obliged to pick hip1 
up and car.,- him. Tyke lived for many years, 
following the engines to the fires, and was al-
way. fed and kindly cared for bl the firemen. 
He W88 of the terrier breed, of rather a grim, 
tattered appeamnce, no doubt resulting from 1dI-~ 
manner of life. G I r 
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A French merchan' having lOme money due 
him, set out on hOl'8eback, accompanied by hia 
dog, to receive it. Having accompliahed hla 
buainess, he tied the money-bag before him and 
began his jouruey home. The merchant, after 
riding some miles, alighted to repose himself, 
and taking the bag of money in his hand, laid 
it down by his side under a hedge, and, on re
mounting, forgot it. The dog perceived this 
error, and, wishing to rectify it, ran to fetch the 
bag; but it was too heavy for him to drag along. 
He then ran to his master, and by crying, bark
ing, and howliug, seemed to be determined to 
remind his master of hia loss. The merchant, 
absorbed in lOme reverie, wholly overlooked the 
real object of his affectionate attendant's importu
nity, and conceived the alarming apprehension 
that the dog had gone mad. Deeply lamenting 
the necessity of parting with his dog, and con
stantly more and mOl"e impressed that he was 
'really rabid, he dre'v a pistol from his pocket, 
and, turning his head away, fired. The aim was 
but too true-the faithful animal fell wounded to 
the earth, and the merchant rode on. Some time 
after, involuntarily reaching out his hand, he dis
covered his 1088. Iu an instant he comprehended 
his rashness and folly, and turning his horse, gal
loped back to the place where he stopped. He 
discovered the tracC8 of blood, but he looked in 
vain for the dog-he had crawled, wounded as 
he was, to the forgotten bag, and lay down be
side it as a guard. Wheu he saw his master. 
he testified Ilis joy by wagging his tail; and in 
attempting to caress his master, he cast his last 
look of affection in his face, and feU back, and 
died. 

A writer in a London paper mentions that 
he saw a blind man look with much apparent 
interest at the prints in Dolnagbi's window. 
"Why, my friend," said he, "it seems you are 
not blind P" "Blind J no, thank God, your 
honor," replied the man; "I have my blessed 
sight as well as another." "Tllen, why do you 
go about led by a dog with a string P" asked the 
gentleman. "Why, because I hedicates dogs 
for the blind," was the satisfactory reply. 

To show that this education is effective, men
tion is made by a traveler iu Europe, who saw 
a good-looking poodle-dog, which came to the 
coach-door and sat upon his hind legs with the 
air of one begging for something. " Give him 
a cent, " said the carriage-driver, "and you will 
see what he will do with it." The money was 
dtrown; the dog picked it up, ran to a baker's 
and brought back a piece of bread, which he ate. 
The dog had belonged to a blind man lately 
dead, and having no master, begged alms on his 
own account. There are dogs in Rome who 
can distinguish between charitably-disposed per
IOn8 and othel'8 not so inclined, and who will lead 
their mastel'8 up to houses where they feel as
eared something will be given, and avoid those 
at which the rude repulse will be met with. An 
English officer mentions a case of a beggar's dog 
that belonged to a .hoe-black in Paris. The 

........ animal, iii his deaire to serve his master, would 

roll in the guuen, IIIUl thea IDIIUp to tIIrow 
some mud on the shoes of the paesera-by. A 
gentleman haTing had hia feet soiled two or 
three &imes the same morning, tued the 'hoe
black with the imposition. The man aekn01l'l
edged that he had taught the dog the trick, IUd 
that it was the chief means of obtainiDg him a 
livelihood. 

Hammond, of the .4.lbafty llegUkr, deacribeI 
a dog who might be termed one of the bboTL 
He was a sham, crop..eared, wiry, keen-eyed 
cur; an animal that might be bet on, II beiag 
ever ready for a fight, or for anYllort of canine 
devilment, at the shortest possible notice, ad 
probably did run "wid de machine," and cu1-
til'ate a "soap-lock" over the let\ "blinker.
The owner of this dog wore a j8llRty cap lba& 
one might safely swear had been aeqaaiuted 
with the weight of a bulcher'. tray. His outer 
garment was a sort of ebam Croll betweea a 
monkey-jacket and a frock __ t, in making up 
of which a large allowance had been made for 
at least two yeal'8' growth. His pantl were of 
the same material, and at the bottom were rolled 
half-way up to his knees, through which hie 
lean shanb protruded, the extremitiea of which 
were incased in a pair of ltog)' shoes, that 
_med to have been made with special refer. 
ence to the creation of corns. 

The dog and his owner, having quietly en· 
sconced themselves on top of a pier-poet, the 
two took a dignified suney of the people round. 

" Speak to the gentlemen," ordered the ID8&

ter; whereupon Pomp opened his mouth and 
gave forth three or four distinct bow-woW&. 

"Gentlemen," said the occupant of the pod, 
"tbis is one of the dogs you've heam tell of. 
He's a great dog, wonderful dog, a dog t.lW 
shouldn't belong all to one indi\iduaL He', 
too waluable a property for a single mlUl to 
own. He ort to be made a ,tock-dog of-to 
be divided into sharea, and owned by a com
pany-he .hould. A corporation as owned that 
dog would make a noiae in the world. There 
would be a big dividend on the stock, you may 
bet high on that. There'd be no but up about 
it. 'Twould be a we invCltmant, and lure 
pay." 

The dog seemed to und8l'8tand the compli
ment of his master; and the two, at the con· 
clusion of the speech, formed a couple of as in
dependent and impudent specimens of "cit)' 
life" as could be found thia side of anr 
where. 

SOME ACCOUNT OF A CONSULATE. 
TULmS CESAR was a CoIllll1, and the tint 
tJ Bonaparte, and so was L 

I do not think that I am poaseued of any u
traordinsry ambition. I like comfort, I like 
mushrooms (trallles I do not like). I think La.
fitte is a good wine, and wholesome. Gin iI 
not to my taste, and I never attended canCIIIICL 
Therefore, I had never entertained great ex· 
pectations of political preferment, and Ih-ed for 
a considerable period of yea1'8 without lUIy hopei 
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in that -Y. ad with a 'fW1 ho1aeIt incWFer
eace. 

And yet, when my name actaal1yappeared in 
the n8WBpaperl, 88 uamed by appointment of tile 
Preaident Consul to Blank, I felt, I will cont.. 
(if I may _ 8_ an expnaion), an uuuual 
upanaion. I felt coDfident that I had become 
on a Budden the nbjeet of a good deal of n'" 
1IJlJl&tm'al envy. I exC1l8ed people for h, and 
never thought of blaming or of r.eDting it. My 
compauiona in the every-day walb of life, I 
auted, I am eatilfied, with the same conaicl_ 
don 88 before. 

In short, I concealed my elation of apirits .. 
much 88 po88ible, and ouly inda1ged the playful 
elasticity of my spirits in a frequent priTate 
pcmtaal of thu column of the New York TiJur 
which made the anuouaeement of my appoint
ment, and where my name appeared in print, 
U80ciated .with thOle of the distinguished Mr. 
Soule, Mr. Greaves (I believe), Mr. Daniela, 
Mr. Brown, Mr. )[eke&, and a great many 
othOrl. 

I can not accarately describe my feelings 
when the poIADa8ter of our town (a II1I&I'& gen
tleman of great cact, but now tamed out) hand
ed me a huge packet from the Department or 
State, franked by Mr. Marcy (evidently his own 
hand hed traced the lines), sealed with the large 
seal of the Department, and addressed to me, Mr. 
Blank, Conaul or the United S.teI for Blank. 

I took the poltm8lter by the hand ad en
deavored to appear cool. I think I made lOme 
casual remark about the weather. Good Heav
ena, wbU a hypocrite ! 

I broke open the packet with emotion. It 
contained a notice (I think it was in the Secre
terti hand) of my appointment to Blank. It 
contained a printed liet of foreign minietere and 
conan1e, in which my name W88 entered in writ
Ing. In the next illue I was lare it would be 
in print. It contained a pub1iehed pamphlet 
(quite thin) of ineUuctioD8. It contained a cir
cular, on paper of a blue tinge, recommending 
modest drese. I liked the friendly way in which 
the recommendUiou was conveyed; not abeo
Intely compelling, but advising a black coat, 
black pantaiOOD8. In the warmth of my grate
ful feelinge at that time, I think I should have 
vowed compliance if the Secretary had advieed 
u8'r0n shorte and a sky-blue tail-coU I 

There was, beside, in the packet a blank of 
a bond, to be fiDed up in the IDm of two thou
IaDd dollare, 88 a kind of guarantee for the safe 
return of nch conaular property 88 I might find 
u Blank. 

I was gratified u being able to retarn nch a 
8ubetantial evidence of my willingneae to incar 
rieb for the Ake of my country and of the Ad
ministration. It was neceeeary, however, thu 
two good bondemen should lign the in8trument 
with me. I knew I should have no diSlculty 
in finding them. I 88ked two of my friends to 
come forward in the matter. They came for
ward promptly; and without an fll'r'iere.pm.a 
(to make _ of an apt foreip uprellion) they 

put their nam. to the bond. I should be tempt
ed to give their names here, did I not know 
their modee", would be oft'ended by public no
tice. 

I eent the in,trumen' to Washington in a 
large envelope, with a mention in ODe comer, in 
my own handwriting, "OjJicial Bu8inen.R 

I did not drop it Into the outeide box of the 
oftlce, but presented it with my own hands 
through the trap to the clerk. The clerk read 
the address, and tamed toward me with a look 
of consideration that I never saw upon hi. face 
before. And yet (so deceitful i8 human pride), 
I blew my nOle 88 if nothing of impor*&nce had 
happened I I knew thu the clerk wouid men
tion the circumstance of the "Official" letter to 
the second clerk, and that both would look u 
me with wODder when they next met me in the 
street, or gazed on me in my pew at the church. 
In short, I can not deacribe my feelinge. 

A few days after I received one or two let
ters in handwriting unknown to me; they 
proved to be applications for clerbhips in my 
COUBular barean. I replied to them in a civil, 
but perh-P' rather stately manner, informing 
the parties thu I was not yet aware of the act
ual income of the office, but if appearances were 
favorable I promieed to communicate farther. 

A friend suggested to me that perhaps, be
fore 888Dming 80 important a trust, it would be 
well to mike a short trip to the eeu of govern
ment, and confer personally with the membere 
of the Cabinet. 

The suggestion seemed to me judiciona. I 
8hould in this way be put in poBBessi.on of the 
8pecial views of the Administration, and be bet
ter able to conduct the bnsinell of my office, in 
agreement with the Government villWll of in
ternational policy, and the interests of the world 
generally. 

It is true, the coat of the joumeywould be lOme
thing, but it was not a matter to be thonght of 
in an affiLir of 80 grave importance. I therefore 
went to Washington. 

In a city where 10 many conauls are (I might 
8&y) annually appointed, it W88 not to be ex
pected that my arrival would create any unUlDal 
stir. Indeed it did not. If I might be allowed 
the uprellion of opinion on Buch a point, I 
think thU the inn-keeper gave me a room very 
near the roof-for a conaul. 

I called aimOlt immediately on my arrival at 
the oftlce of the Secretary of S.te. I Wal told 
thu the Seocretary of S.te 11'88 engaged, but 
was recommended by hi. door-keeper to enter 
my name at the bottom of a long list in his pOlo 
lIlIIIIion, in order that I might eecure my tam 
ofad~nce. 

I represented my official character to the 
door-keeper. I could not discover that his 
countenance altered in the least; he, however, 
kindly offered to present me at the door of the 
conaular bureau. 

The gentlemen of that department received 
me gnciouly, and congratulated me, I thought, 
in • IOmewhat gleeful manner, conaidermt their 
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reIpOnaible positions, upon my appointment. .At 
my request they showed me lOme communica
tions which were on file from the coDBUlar office 
I was destined to fill. There were a few letters 
on foolscap, and a few on note paper. They 
did not aeem to me to come up altogether to 
the "InstructioDB." I made a remark to that 
effect, which appeared to be unobaerved. 

Among other papers was a list of the eft"ects 
belonging to the consular office at BJauk. It 
read, if I remember rightly: 

"One Small Flag. 
" One Brass Stamp. 
"One Pewter do. 
"Two Books of Record. 
.. Nine Blank P888POrts. 
"One broken-legged Table. 
"Two Office Stools (old). 
"One • Arms' (good condition)." 
I must say I was snrpriaed at tbis Jist. It 

semed to me there was some discrepancy be
tween the two thousand dollar bond I had sign
ed and the value of the eff'ects of which I was 
to come into possession. It seemed to me, 
however, that furniture and thinga of that IOrt 
might be dear in 80 distant a country. I had 
no doubt they were. I hinted as much to the 
clerk in attendance. 

He said he thought they might be. 
"NOUII ~" said 1, at which he smiled 

and said, "Oh, you know the language, then P" 
I said I should know it; only the place was 

Italian, and the remark I had just made was in 
the French language. 

"Oh dear; well," said be, "I don't think it 
makes any ditrerence." 

I told him "I hoped it wouldn't." 
.. Its rare they know the language," said he, 

picking a bit of lint off' from his coat-s1eeve. 
I felt encouraged at this. 
"Only take a small dictionary along." con

tinued be. 
I asked if there was one belonging to tile 

office P 
He thought not. 
I asked him, then, how much be thought the 

place was worth P 
At this he politely showed me an old account 

of "returns." It aeemed to be a half-yearly 
account, though lOme of the half-yean were 
skipped apparently, and the others, I really 
thought, might as well bave been skipped. In
deed, 1 was not a little taken aback at tbe small
ness of the 8ums indicated. 

I daresay I sbowed as much in my face, for 
the clerk told me, in a confidential way, that he 
donbted if the returns were fnll. He thonght 
they might be safely doubled. I thonght, for 
my own part, that there would not be much 
safety in doubling them even. 

The clerk further binted, that within a sbort 
time such positions would be of more value; 
there was to be a revisal of the consular system. 

I told him I had heard 80; as, indeed, I bad, 
any time and many times within the last ten or 
ftf'teen yean. 

Beside which-there WIllI my country I 
"Breathes there & man with IIOulIO deod-

(to quote a popular piece of poetry), who would 
not serve his country, even if the fees am 
smallP 

.And again, the returns were d01lbtl_ un.. 
repreaented: indeed, I had beard of a prmta 
boast from a late incumbent of the post, to the 
etrect that" be had lived in clover." I bad DO 
doubt, in my own mind, that the Govemmen& 
had, in some way, paid for the clover. 

I was disappointed, finally, in respect to an 
interview with the Secretary of State. I bad 
the honor, however, while at Washington, of a 
presentation to the Under-Secretary. I do noc 
think that he was aware of my appointment, or, 
indeed, that he had ever heard of me before1 
though he made a kind eff'ort to recall me to 
remembnmce; and, in any event, was pleased 
(he said) to make my acquaintance. He __ 
pressed himself to the etrect that men of cJum. 
actor were needed for Govenamellt olIieea. 

I told him I thought they were. 
The instructions ordered that I should gift 

information to the Department of the dme or 
my sailing for my foreign deatfnation, with the 
name of the port at whicb I was to embark, and 
of the lhip. 

This I did-as the inltructions enjoined
upon foolscap. I mnst not omit to mention, 
that I was provided with a special passport
not, indeed, bearing the usual insignia of the 
eagle and darts, but an autograph passport, de
signating in good English my rank and destiu
tion, and inviting foreign Govemme.ta gener
aJq to show me that attention due to my 08lcial 
capacity. 

I put this in my portmantean, togetller with 
a pocket edition of V A.1'TBL 0.. tIM .Law of N. 
timu, for private reference, anel also a small 
dictionary. 

With these, I bade my friends adieu, shaJdug 
them cheerfnlly by the hand, and from the poop 
of the ship waved a farewell to my country. 

The profeued travel-writers-such 1\8 Bayard 
Ta110~eacribe theae things a great deal be'
tor. I can only say that, with a very bitter 
feeling in my chest, I went below, where I re
mained the moat of the time until we reached 
the other side. 

When I arrived in France-where I WIllI not 
personally known-I trusted very much to the 
extraordinary pasaport which I carried, and 
which I had no doubt wonId make considerable 
impresaion upon the officials. Indeed, a timid 
man who had made the voyage with me, and 
who was in lOme way made aware of my COD
sular capacity (though I neTer hinted it myaelf), 
ventured to hope thac I would give him my as
sistance ia case his papers were not all rigbl. 
I promised I would do 80. I DUly 8ay that I 
felt proud of the application. 

I walked with great confidence into the littIB 
receiving-room of the police, gnided by two sol
dien who wore caps very much like a reversed 
tiu-kettle, and pnllCllted my special JIIIIIPOI'L 
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The chief of ~e office looked at it in a very 
hard 1DIUlIl8I', and then pused it to his neighbor. 
I wu certainly prepared for a look of coJllider
tion on their part. On ~e contrary, I ~ought 
~ey examined me wi~ a good deal. of imperti
nant ICI'Utiny. 

At len~ one of ~em B&id, wi~ an air of 
confidence, " Vou itre Anglai. '"-You are En
aUsh ? 

I could not help saying-uaing the FreDch 
fOrm of expl'88llion-" MOil .lNJa I-no I" 

.And I proceeded to tell him what I really 
was, and that ~e pasaport wu an American 
pauport, and of an official character. 

The officers looked at it again, and aeemed 
to consult for a while toge~er; at le~ one 
B&id, C'll8t ~"It's all the 8&lDe"_ked me 
mr name, and, wi~ 80me hesitation, placed his 
aeal upon the instrument. 

In this way I wu let into France. The timid 
man who had voyaged with me had, meantime, 
lidled away. I supect he mnst haTe gone up 
to Paris by an early train, for I did not meet 
wi~ him again. I hope he had no trouble. 

There wu not very much made of my dignity 
in any part of France i but not being accredited 
to that country, I felt no resentment, and en
joyed Paris perhaps u much u any merely 
priTate citizen could do. To preTent, howeTer, 
anr mistake in future about my PIUlJlOrt, I 
printed, in large characters and in the French 
language, upon ~e envelope, "Passport of 
Blank, Consul of the United States of .America 
for Blank." 

This wu a good hit, and was, I found, readily 
understood. The landlord with whom I staid 
while in Paris (an obliging man) made up his 
bill agaiut the tide in full It wu pleasant 
to haTe recognicion. 

I continned my jonmey in excellent Bpiritl. 
I think it wu on the road. ~ugh Switzerland 
Ihat I foll in wi~ a cluItty personage in the 
t»y4 of the diligence J and having at one time 
to hand my pusport to a soldier at a frontier 
statiO!), the paper came under the eye of my 
companion of ~e ClOtp!: He wu charmed to 
have the honor of my acquaintance. He ex
preaaed an excessive admiration for my country 
and my fellow-members of the GoTernment. 

I asked him if he had ever been in the United 
States. He said he had uot i but he had a fiiend, 
he told me, who once touched a& Gnadalonpe, 
ad found the climate delightful. 

I told him, in all kindness, &ha& ~e United 
States did not reach as far 81 ~at. 

" COmment 1" said he. 
I repeated, that at the time I left, ~e Wes. 

ladies were not included in the United States. 
" Oh, Pi GI'I"Wera!" said he i and he made a 

progreaaive gesture wi~ his two hand8, as if he 
would embrace ~e flank of the diligence horses. 

He asked me if the country wu generally 
tat. . 

I told him it was a good deaJ. so. 
"But, fllDllDia/" said he, "what feT8rB and 

steamboatllyou have 1-__ IiJ btu I" 

In abort, he proved a very entertaining com
paniou i and upon our arrival at ~e station of 
the Custollll, he presented me, wi~ a good deaJ. 
of ceremony, to the presiding officer u ~e Con
sul of ~e United States. 

It was ~e first time (indeed, one of the few 
times) upon which I had received official reo
ognition. The Cutomsman bowed twice, and 
I bowed twice in reAlm. 

The presentation proved Tery serviceable CD 
me, u it wu the means of relieving me from a 
very serious difficulty shortly at\er • 

My pauport, as I have already remarked, WIllI 
wholly in mannacript i and ~e only characters 
at all conspicuous in it were thOll8 which made 
up ~e name of "WK. L. M.uwr." I do not 
mean to attribute to ~ gendeman ~e vanity 
of wishing to appear more important than ~e 
CouuJ, eTen in ~e instrument wi~ which I 
was fortified. But ~e truth was, that the Sea
retary ot' State's signature, being in his stout 
antograph, wu qnite noticeable in contrast with 
the light, clerkly tlouriahea by which it was BUB

rounded. 
In short, it wu presumed at the gnard.h01ll8 

~at my papers gaTe protection-it' tbey gave 
protection to any body (which 8eems to haTe 
been doubted)-to Mr. Wm. L. Marcy. I was 
entered, therefore, upou the police record under 
~ name. But on discovery of the fact ~ 
my baggage bore a diiFerent address, it was far
ther presumed that Mr. Marcy had purloined 
the baaage of ano~er party; and, under this 
apprehension, I came vory near beJbg placed in 
confinement. 

I explained ~e matter eagerly, but had COD

siderable difficulty in making the officials under
stand that I wu really not Mr. Marcy; and not 
being Mr. Marc:y, could not be acensed ot' any 
misdeeds attribntable to ~ gentleman. I fur
~ermore explained, u well l1li I Willi able, ~ 
Mr. Marcy wu a !J7'fI'Id Aomme (and here ~e 
FreDch came gracefnlly to my aid)-that he 
was, in short, a man of great distinction-bighly 
esteemed in the country from which I came, and 
absolutely retained ~ere by his official duties, 
making it utterly impouible for him to be trav
eling jut now upon the Continent of Europe, 
even with his now lu~tting aside the 
calumny of his having taken poueseion of an
other man's. 

I t'ear, however, that all would haTe been of 
no avail, if ~e Cutomaman had not been sent 
for, ad came gallantly to my relief. I wu in
debted to him-under Providence-for my es
cape. 

Upon arrival at my port of destination, I was 
evidently regarded with considerable supicion. 
III common with some fifty others, I was packed 
in a small barrack-room until decision should be 
made upon our papers of admission. .After very 
mucb earnest study of my PlIIIBJIort, both within 
and withont, the chief ot' the examining depart.. 
ment (who was a scholarly man, deputed t'or ~ 
employment) seemed to understand ~at I had 
come in ~e professed q1lality of ConsuL 
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He asked me, in a solemn WIle, if the tiLet (exeeedingly usef'tt] to me afterward). I ealled, 
was as he had surmised. upon him, and renewed my inquiries. 

I told him, eagerly, that he was quite correct. He regretted, he said, to inform me that Mr. 
Upon this he gaTe me a ticket of admission, --, the late acting Consul, had only the 1ast 

authorizing me to enter the town, and advising week committed eulcide by jumping out of his 
me to apply in two days' time at the bureau of office-window into the dock. 
police for my passport or a permit of resi- I mlUt confess that I was shocked by this 
dence. announcement. I hoped it was not owing to 

I took lodgings at a respectable hotel, and any embarrassments arising out of his oftlclal 
was presently found out by. 8hrewd fellow (a position. 
Swiss, I think), who executed the languages for The bauker, who was a polite man, regretted 
the honse. He wished to know if I wonld lIlte that he c:ould not inlorm me. 
so engage him for "the sights." I must not omit to mention that the letter 

. I replied in a playful way-disguislng as much of the Secretary of State, requesting the snpo 
as possible my diguity-that I was to stop some posed incumbent to deliver up the papers, the 
time-that I was, in ahort, Consul lor the Uni- seals, the stools, etc., contained (through some 
ted States, aud should probably have many lei- error of the clerk) the name of some other per. 
snre opportunities. son than mysell as the proper recipient; 110 that 

He felt sure I would. He took off his hat, I hed, from the time of my landing in Europe, 
and .howed tokens of respect lor the office which entertained considerable doubt about the sno
I DeYer met with before-uor since. cess of my applil'ation, It was then with a 

I beg to recommend him to any party travel. feeling of some relief-tempered by humane re
iug in that direction: his name is, I think, grete-that I learned of the untimely fate of the 
Giacomo Guarini; aged forty-five, and broad in individual to whom the oftlcial demand was ad. 
the shoulders, with a slight lisp in his English. dressed. I at once destroyed the letter which 

By his advice I called at the bureau of the might have invalidated my claim, and pursued 
police, where I made known my quality of Con- my Inquiries in regard to the papers, the ftag, 
sui. They were lOrry, they said (the oftlclals), the stamps, and the stools. 
that they had no Information of that kind. I Through the kindnesl of my banker I IDC. 

expressed some surprise, and stated that I had ceeded in traclng them to the oftlce of a Jew. 
the honor to bring the Information myself- ish shipobroker, whom I fonnd wrapped in a 
alluding tb the passport. bear-skin coat, and Imoking a vel"1 yellow meer· 

They obset:Ved that, though this information schaum. 
was very good for me, as coming from fII!J Gov. He epoke English charmingly. He said he 
emment, it was hardly 80 good for them, who hed lucceeded (I could scarce tell how) to the 
awaited aU IDch information from tIwir Govem- late incumbent. 
ment. Not having yet coDBDlted Vattel YeI"1 I asked about the miclde. 
thoroughly, I did not deem it prudent to reply The Israelite tapped his forehead with his 
hastily to this first diplomatic propoeition. If, skinny lore-finger, waved it back and forth for 
indeed, there had been an eagle on the pas8- a moment, and left me In a Tery distreBliDg 
port-I state of perplexity. . 

The oftlelals informed me that, if I wished to I asked after the flag, the sign-board, the 
stay in the town, I could do 80 by paying ten table, etc. He laid they were deposited in hi. 
ZtC~ (about a dollar and a half our money) garret, and shonld be deliTered up wbenever I 
for a permit. desired. He informed me further that he knew 

I asked how it would be if I p1lJ'Chuecl no 01 my appointment through a paragraph in Ga,. 
such permi.. Iigna:m~. Mtumger. It seemed an odd way of 

In that ease I must lesTe (though it was very establishing my ~laim, to be snre; but from the 
kindly expressed). experience I had already foand with my pa8I-

I reflected that, all things considered, it port, I thought it was not worth while to shake 
would be better to etay. My experience with the Jewish gentleman's belief by referring him 
my paseport, thus far, had not been neb as to to that instmment. 
warrant any great reliance on that instmment. I borrowed the shipobroker's seal-the con
Indeed, I think I .hould edvise a friend anticl· su1ar seal_nd addre8sed a note to the chief 
pating travel (for pleasure), to provide himself' authority of the port (in obedience to home in. 
with a private paseport. Itractions), informing him of my appointment. 

This point being settled, I looked over my I furthermore addreBBed a large letter to the 
oftlclal papers and found a letter addressed by Department, acquainting them with my safe 
the Secretary of State to tbe "Preeent Incum- arrival, and with the sed bereavement of the 
bent" of the oftlce, requesting him to deliver State in the loss of the late acting CoDBDl. (I 
into my keeping the seals, fiag, stools, and arme leamed afterward that he had been a Imall 
of the oftlce. ship-broker, of Hebrew extraction, and IUSpeat-

I made inquiries regarding him. No body ed ofinsamty.) 
about the hotel seemed to know him, or, in- The governor of the port replied to me after 
deed, eTer to have heard of him. I had fortu- a few days, informing me, C01I11eouIly, dIU 
nately a private letter to a banker of the town whenever the Central GoTC\mment ehoald be 
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pleased to recognise my appointmen&, he would 
acquaint me with that fact. 

My nut object 11'88 to find lodgings; and as 
the ill8tructioll8 enjoined attendance from ten 
until four, it :was deairable that the office .hould 
be an agreeable one, and, if possible, contiguoll8 
to aleeping quarters. 

The old Jewish gentleman, iBdeed, kiBdly 
o1fered to relieve me of all the embarraaamentl 
of the busin8ll; but I showed him a copy of 
the new inBwctiollll, which would not admit of 
my taking into emplo, any other thaR a DAtu
ralized citizen. 

I thought he leemed amused at thia; he cer
tainly twilted hi, tongue in his left. cheek in a 
very peculiar manner. Still he 11'&1 courteous. 

I succeeded at length in linding very airy 
quarters, with a large office COUDOCted with the 
aleeping apartment by a garden. A bell-rope 
was attached to the offioe-door, and the bell 
being upon the exterior wall, within the garden, 
could be distinctly heard throughout the apan
ment. This arrangement proved a very con
venient one. .Aa only three or four American 
shipe were understood to arrive in the C01lll8 
of the year, and as the office was somewhat 
damp and mouldy-beiug just upon the water's 
side-I did not think it neceuary (viewing the 
bell) to remain there coll8tantly from tell until 
four. I sincerely hope that the latitude which 
I took in this respect will be looked on favor
ably by the Home Government. Indeed, con
sidering the frequent travel of my fellow.cJiplo
mata the put aeaaon, I think I may withont ex
aggeration presume upon indulgence. 

I remained quietly one or two weeks waiting 
for recognition. Occaaionally I walked down 
by the outer harbor to enjoy the sight of an 
American bark which just then happened to be 
in port, and whose cOlllmAlldor I had tile honor 
of meeting at the office of the Jewish ship
broker. 

After six weeb of comparative quietude
broken ouly by mallin, IUl occuionallarp let. 
ter* to the Department-I uaumed, under offi
cial sancAon, the bold ltep of takin, poIIeIIion 
of the seals, the papen, the ltooJa, the fJa&, and 
t;be arms. 

They were conveyed to me, Oil the twelft.h 
of the month, ill a lloa. I ehall not lOOn for
get the occaaion. The lUll ahoDe brightly. 
The "arma" lilled up the bow of the boat; the 
papers, the atooJa, IUld the tIag were lying in 
the ltem-ahee&l. 1 feh a glow at aight of the 
tIag, though it 11''' ama1l IIIld somewhat torn. 
If the olllee should prove luorative, I determ
ined to buy another at my own COlt. The sign
board, or "arms," 11''' larp-larpr thaR any 
I had yet seell in the place; much larger thllll 
the Imperial arma over the Governor's doon. 

• It Ibould be mentioned tha& Gonmment now PD
erooaly ..... m .. the eoet of all paper, Willi, Ink, and aleel 
penl conlUmed In the conlUlar ..,moo. I believe the 
IIOnsular .,...,m 18 Indebted fbr tbI8 to the Bile ... admlD
IIItratlve capaal17 01 JIr. Edwvd EYentI, JaIl oItbe ... 
:DepvtmeIl&. 

I should say it muat heve been aix feet loug by 
(our broad, The eagle 11''' grand, and IIO&I'Od 
llpoll a blue .ky; the olive branch, in imitation 
of JI&tuN, 11''' greeD; the darta of a livel1 
red. 

AIld yet, I must admit, it seemed to me out 
of all proportion to the Hag and to the shipping. 
I thought it must have been ordered by a _ 
gume man. It reminded me of what I had 
heard of the United States arms, erected in the 
Crystal Palace of London. I feared it W&I too 
large for the buain08l. I never liked, I must 
confeae, that sort of di8proportion. If I Jnight 
use a ligurative espreasion, I should say that I 
had always fancied those SOrY of nm which 
have a kernel bigger than the shell 

If the "1U'JIlI" had been of ordinary size, I 
8hould have raised it upon my roof. My serv. 
ing-man was anxious to do so. But I reflected 
that oW1 ooe American ship was then ill port; 
that it 11'88 quite uncertain when another would 
arrive. I reflected that the office-furniture was 
inconaiderable; even one of the 8tools alluded 
to in the official list brought to my notice at 
W uhiugton, had disappeared; and instead of 
nine blaDk puaportl there were now only seven. 
I therefore retained the sign in my office, though 
it lilled lip valuable space there. I gave a 
formal receipt for the tIag, the stamps, the 
anna, the stool, the table, the record books, and 
for a considerable budget of old p8pel8 in a 
very &attered condition. 

Two days after I received a bill from the lare 
Jewish illcumbent to the amount of twenty-live 
dollara for repairs on tIag and "1U'JIlI." Haviug 
already given a receipt for the same, and com
munica&ed intelligellce thereof to the _seat of 
8Ovenunent, I felt reluctantly compelled to de
cliJle payment; I proposed, however, to forward 
the bill to the Department with all the neces
III/IC1 vouchers. 

The Jewish broker Hnding the .matter 11'118 
&II11IIli1ll this serious .. peet, told me that the 
fee w .. a usual one OIl a chIU1ge of consulate; 
and uanred me jocularly, that us the conaalate 
11'&1 chIU1ged on an average every eighteen 
months, the aign-board 11'88 the moat prolitable 
port of the busin88l. 

I observed, indeed, that the paint 11''' Tery 
thick upon it; and it appeared to heve been 
spliced on one or two occaaioll8. 

There arrived, not long aft.or, to my addrea, 
by the way of the Marseilles steamer, a some
what balky package. I conjectured that it con
tained a few kuick-knacb, which I had request. 
ed a friend to forward to me ftom a home port. 
By dint of a boa..,. bribe to the customs men, 
added to the usual port charges, I 8ueceeded in 
aecuring 1&1 delivery withom delay. It proved to 
be a lOt of the United States Statutes at LIIp, 
heavily bound in law calf. A United S&ates 
eagle .... deeply branded upon the backs of the 
volumes. There",&1 evidently a distrust of the 
conlularcharecter. The thought of thie, in con
Ilection with the late suicide, aft'ected me pain
fally. I thought-lookiq ~n the elf'ecta 
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around m_that I should not like to be re
duced so far as to rob my conmlate r 

I found many houl'll of amUllement in look
ing over the recorda of the office; they were 
very brief, especially in the letter department. 
And on comparing the condition of the recorda 
with my consular instrnctioDll, I WIllI struck with 
an extraordinary discrepancy. The law, for in
stance, enjoined copies to be made of alllettel'll 
dispatched from the office; but with the excep
tion of three or four, dated some fif\een years 
back, I conld not find that any had been en
tered. Indeed, one of my predecessol'll had 
taken a very short, and, as it seemed to me, a 
very ingenious method of recording correspond
ence-in this way: 

"Aprill. Wrote Department informing them 
of arrival. 

"J_ o. Wrote the Governor. 
"J_ 7. Received reply from the Governor, 

saying he had got my letter. 
"J_ 9. Wrote the, Governor, blowing up the 

post-office people for breaking open my lettel'll. 
"Ju/g. Wrote home for leave of absence, and 

quit the office." 
I think it was about a week after the install

ment of the ftag and arms in my office, that I 
received a very voluminous packet from a n .. 
tive of the port, who gave me a great many 
titles, and informed me in the language of the 
country (in exceedingly fine writing), that he 
was the discoverer of a tremendous explosive 
machine, calculated to destroy fieeta at a great 
distance, and to put an end to all marine war
fare. He intimated that he was possessed of 
republican feelings, and would dispose of his dis
covery to the United States for a consideration. 

After a few days-during which I had ac
complished the perusal-he called for my reply. 

I asked, perhaps from impertinent curiOSity, 
If he had made any overtures to his own gov
ernment' • 

He said he had. 
I asked, with what sueceu? 
He said they had treated him with indignity; 

and from the explanatory gestures he made use 
of to confirm this statement, I have no doubt 
they did. 

He said that genius must look for lucrative 
patronage beyond the ocean, and glanced wist
Cully at the "8I'IDL" 

I told him-turning my own regard in the 
same direction-that the United States Govern
ment was certainly a rich and powerf'ul govern
ment. But, I added, they were not in the habit 
of paying away large sums of money even to 
native genius; not even, I continued sportively, 
to consular geuius. I told him, if he would 
draw up a plan and model of his machine, I 
shodld be happy to inclose h in my bndget of 
dispatches, for the consideration of the distin
guished gentleman at the head of the Navy :De
partment. 

He asked me if I would add a strong opinion 
in its favor P 

I told him th.at I had not long been connected 

with the shipping interests of my country, and 
was hardly capable of forming an opinion abum 
the merits of the marine machine he WII8 good 
enongh to bring under my notice. I was com
pelled further to obsene, that I did not think 
a very high estimate was placed by govern. 
ment upon consular opiuions of any sort. 

The poor man seemed satisfied-looked wist
f'ully again at the "arms," as if they implied 
very extensive protection-bade me good mom· 
ing, and withdrew. 

The weeks wore on, and there was no Amer. 
ican arrival; nor did I hear any thing of my 
recognition by the Central Government. I drew 
up in a careful manner, two new record boob 
in obedience to law, and transcribed therein my 
varioua notes to the Department and foreign 
personages, in a manner that I am sure wu 
utterly unprecedented in the annals of the of· 
fice. I prepared the blank of a p88Bport for 
signature--in case one should be needed-thlll 
reducing the efFective number of those instru. 
ments to six. I even drew up the blank of a 
bill against Captain BIattJc (to be filled up on 
arrival) for blattJc charges. Most of my cbarges, 
indeed, may be said to have been blmll: charges. 

On one occasion, abont three weeks after full 
po888II8ion of the" efl'ects," there was a violent 
ring at the office bell. I hurried down with my 
record books and inkstand, which I had tl'IIDa
ferred for security to my sleeping quarten. It 
proved, however, to be a false alarm: it was a 
servant who had rnng at the wrong door. He 
asked my pardon in a courteous manner, and 
went away. 'I replaced the.record books in the 
office drawer, and retired to my apartment. 

I think it was some two or three days after 
this, when I heard of a large ship standing II ofF 
and on" at the mouth or the harbor. I was en
couraged to think, by a friendly party, that she 
might be an American vessel. I even went 
upon the tower of the town to have a look at 
her with my spy-glau (a private spy.glllSl)' 
There was no fiag fiying; and she WIllI too far 
off to make her ont by the rig. She came up, 
however, the next day, and proved to be a Brit
ish bark from Newcastle. 

Mattei'll were in this condition, the office 
wearing its U8UIll quiet air, when I was waited 
on one morning by a weaZ8n-faced little gen
tleman, who spoke English with pertinaeity, 
and a slight accent. He informed me tlJnt he 
had been at one period incumbent of the oftIce 
which I now held. He asked, in a kind man· 
ner, after the Govemment. 

I thanked him, and told him that by last ad
vices they were all very well. 

He said that he was familiar with the dew" 
of the consular bnsiness, and wonld be happy tD 
be of service to me. 

I thanked him in the kindest manner; but 
auured him that the business was not yet of 10 

pressing a character as to demand an assisUnL. 
(Indeed, with the exception of four or liTe Ie," 
teJ'II dispatched in various direction., and &he 
preparation of the blanb a1read,. allllded to, I 
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had, in the course of two or three months, per
formed no important consular act whatever.) 

My visitor diverted consideration as grace
fully 8B his English would allow, to the climate, 
and the society of the pon. He said he should 
be happy to be of service co me in a social way; 
and alluded to one or two government balIa 
which, on different occasions, he had the honor 
of attending in a consular capacity. 

I thanked him again, without, however, pre
ferring any very special request. 

After musing a moment, he resumed conver
sation by aslting me "if I had a coat ?" 

I did not fully understand him at tim; and 
replied at a venture, that I had several. 

Very tme, Mid he, but have you the buttons? 
I saw that he alluded to the official costume, 

and told him I had not. 
Whereuppn, he said that he had only wom 

his coat upon one or two occasions; and he 
thought that, with a alight alteration, it would 
anit admirably my figure. 

I thanked him again; but taking from the 
drawer the thin copy of consular instmcuons, 
I read to him those portions which regarded 
the new order respecting plain clothes. I told 
him, in short, that the blue and the gilt (for I 
had not then heard of the re-introduction of the 
dress system in VariOOB European capitals) had 
utterly gone by. 

He seemed disappointed; bnt presently re
covered animation, and remarked, that he had 
in his posB888ion a large American flag, which 
he had purchased while holding the conlular 
office, and which (as the Government had de
clined paying for the same), he would be happy 
to sell to me at a great reduction on the original 
cost. 

I told him that the affairs of the consulate 
were still in an unsettled state; but in the event 
of busine88 taming out well, I thought that the 
Government might be induced to enter into ne
gotiations for the purchaae. (I had my private 
doubts of this, however.) 

At my menuon of the Government again, he 
seemed disheartened. He soon aalr.ed me, in 
his broken manner (I think he was of Dutch 
origin), " If the Gouverman 1'&88 not a ittle mean 
about toae ungs?" 

I coughed at this; very much as the station
er, Mr. Snagsby, used to cough, when he made 
an observation in Mrs. Snagsby's presence. But 
collecung myself, I said that the Government 
had shown great liberality in the sign-board, 
and doubted if a larger one was ~ be found in 
Europe. 

He lurprised me, however, by informing me 
in a prompt manner, that he had expended a 
pound sterling upon it, out of his own poc1r.et I 

I hoped, mildly, that he had been reimbursed. 
He replied, smartly, that he had not been. He 
conunued councous, however; and would, I 
think, upon proper representations on the part 
of the Government, be willing to resume nego
tiations. 

A fortnight mo... 8ucceeded, duriug which 

several bills came in-for the record books, p0st
ages, hire of an office boat, reut of office, beside 
Bome repairs I had ordered to the office table. 
I had even gone so far as to buy a few bottles of 
old wine and a packet of Havana cigars, for the 
entertainment of any mendly captains who might 
arrive. 

Affairs were in this condition when I heard, 
one morning, upon the public square of the town, 
that an American Tessel had been .een some 
miles down the gulf, and it was thought that 
she might bear up for tbis harbor. 

I went home to my rooms in a state of excite
ment is is quite impossible to describe. I dus ... 
ed the record books, and rnbbed up the backs of 
the United States Statutes atLarge. (I should 
have mentioned that I bad added my private 
copy of Vatte! to the consular library; together, 
they really made an imposing appearance.) 

I took the precaution of oiling the pulley to 
the office bell. My servant-man had hinted 
that it lIad sometimes failed to ring. I ordered 
him to give it repeated trials, while I took up 
a position in my apartment. It rang distinctly, 
and so vigorously that I feared tbe occupants 
of the adjoining house might be disturbed. I 
therefore approached the window, and, giving 
a concerted signal, ordered my serving-man to 
abstain. 

He was evidently in high spirits at the good 
order in which matters stood. He renewed his 
proposal to place the sign-board upon the roof 
of the hOOBe. I found, however, npon inquiry, 
that it would involve the labor of three men for 
half a day; I therefore abandoned tbe idea. I 
authorized him, bowever, to apply a fresh coat
ing of varnish, and to place it in a conspicuous 
position upon the side of the office fronting the 
door. 

He wiped his forehead, and said it was a" di
MgMtto fllf!NJViglio80"-a wonderful little design I 

The wind continued for some days nortberly, 
and no v888el came into pon. On the fourth 
day, however, I received a note from a mendly 
party, stating that an American bark had ar
rhlld. I gave a dollar to the messenger who 
brought the news. I law tbe intelligence con. 
firmed in tbe evening journal. I was in a great 
trepidation all the following day. 

At length, a little after the town clock had 
strock twelve, the captain came. I hurried into 
the office to meet him. He was a tall, blear
eyed man, in a damaged black beaver with a 
narrow rim, tighwleeved black dreas-coat, and 
cowbide boots. 

I greeted him warmly, and asked him how he 
was? 

He thanked me, and said be was .. pretty 
smart. n I regretted that I had not some rom
and-water. The old wine I did not think be 
would appreciate. In ahort, I was disappointed 
in my countryman. I should not like to have 
sailed with him, much 1888 to bave served under 
him. 

Before leaving the office, he cautioned me 
against a sailor who might possibly come to me 
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with his .. clll!8ed" complaints: he said hewas 
an .. ugly devil," and 1 had beIIt have nothing lO 
do with him. 

True enough, the next moming a poor fellow 
presented himself, speaking very brokenEng1ieh, 
and complaiDing that he was sadly abnaed
showing, indeed, a black eye, and a lip fright
fully bloated. 

1 ordered my serving-man to prepare him a 
little breakfast. This was not, perhaps, a legit
imate cODSular attention, but it proved a grate
ful one; and the man wnsumed two or three 
alices of broiled ham with extraordinary relish. 
After this he wId me a long sWry of the abuses 
he had undergone, and of his desire to get a 
discharge. 

1 asked him if he had an American protec
tion? He said he had bonght one upon the 
dock in New York, shortly before sailing, and 
had paid a half-eagle for it, but it was lost. 

This was unfortunate; and upon referring to 
the ship's crew-list, 1 found that the customs' 
clerk had dispatched the whole subject of na
tionalities in a very 8IlII1III8rY manner. He had 
written the worda .. U. States" up and down the 
sheet in such an amuent style as lO cover two 
thirds, or three quarters, or (reckoDing the flonr
ishes of his capitals) even the whole body of the 
crew. Now, as some four or five of them were 
notorionsly, and avowedly, as foreign as foreign 
birth,1anguage, and residence could make them, 
1 was compelled to think lightly of the author
ity of the cuslOms' clerk. 

The Consular Inatroctions, moreover, 1 found 
were not very defiDite in reprd to the cUcum
stances under which a discharge might be grant
ed. But the most trying clliBculty of all was the 
fact that 1 was not as yet-in the eyes of the 
authorities-a Consul at all. Altbough 1 might 
discharge the poor fellow, I could neither pro
cure him admittance to the hospital, or furnish 
him with such papers as would be counted valid. 
I could, indeed, protect him under the shadow 
of the arms and the flag; but should he tire of 
the broiled ham, and venture an escapade, he 
might, for augbt that I knew, be clapped into 
prison as a vagabond. 

I stated the matter to him cautiously; allud
ing, witb some embarrassment, to my own pres
ent lack of authority; advising him of the com
parative infrequency of American vessels at that 
port; and counseling bim, in sober earnest, to 
Btick by the ship, if possible, until he reached an 
adjoining port, where he would find a recognized 
consul and more abundant shipping. 

The consequence was, tbe poor fellow slunk 
back lO his ship, and the captain nssured me, in 
a gay humor (I fear it was his habit to joke on 
such matters witb brother Consuls), that .. heg ot 
a good lamming for his paius." 

When the vessel was ready to leave, I made 
ont her papers. I doubt very much if any ship's 
papers were ever made out with Dicer attention 
to formalities. 1 warmed up the stamp and 
printer's ink for 80me hoars by a low fire, in 
order lO secure a good impresaion of the con-

mar seal. WithOllt vanity, I may iay that I 
succeeded. I doubt if nch distinct Unpre.kIIIS 
were eYer before i88UBd from that offioe. The 
bill was, I think, a model in its way; it certainly 
was 80 for its amount; for though I 8trained it 
to the full limit of the Instructions, it fell a. 
least one-third abort of the una1 billa upon die 
record. 

Upon the day of sailing (and I furniahed my 
serving-man with an exua bottle of wine on the 
occasion), I presented myself at the office of the 
Port Captain, with the UIII&l vouchers respect
ing the ship and erew- under my charge. To 
my great vexation, however, thM gentleman 
politely informed me that he was not yet ad
l'iIed oftlcially of my appointment-that my 
seal and aipaiure in short (so elabora&ely done) 
were of no possible service. 

The skipper who attended me.. rubbed hie 
hat with his elbow in a diatllrhed manner. 

What 'WIll to be done P 
The Captain of the Port 8UgeSted that he 

was himself empowered to act as Consul for 
IUch powers as were unrepresented; and he 
instanced, if I remember rightly. 80me of the 
Barbary States. 

I witl1drew my papers, and my charges for 
services which had proved so unavailing. 1 am 
afiaid I ~ petulant lO the 8erving-man. Thus 
far the Consulate had not come up to expecta
tions. I began to diatrust the value of the 
place. 

I wrote off a 8heet fall of expostulations to 
the Governor; another to the authorities at 
home; and a third to our representative at the 
Court. 

This lIIIIt promised Tflr18treIlUOUS exertion ill 
my behalf; and he was as good as his word; 
for a week after, I wu gratified with the sight 
of my name, regularly gazetted under the official 
head of the c1aily journal of the place. 

The same evening the GOTel'IIor of the Port 
addressed to me an oftlcial note, npon an im
mense sheet of foolscap, giving me the informa
tion already conveyed to me in the Gazette. 

Nor wu this the end of my triumph; for the 
next day, or ahortly afterward, a band of .treat 
perfOl'lllel'll on various instruments (chiefly, how
ever, their lungs), came under my windoWll in a 
body, and played 8eYeral gratulatory airs lO my 
SUCC881 in aecuring recognition. They even 
followed up the m1l&ic by shouting in a m08& 
exhilarating manner. It showed kind-feeling; 
and I was j1lStobserving lO myself the hospitable 
interest of theee people, when my Ilerving-maD 
entered in great glee, and informed me dJa& it 
was una1 on these occasions to pay a 8mall fee 
to the performers. 

I can hardly say I 'WIll surplised at thia; I 
asked how much; he said he would count them, 
and thought about three shillings apiece (our 
money.) would be •• fficient. .As there were 
but fifteen, 1 did not think it high. I WOIldered 

• J mean by tbi .. of the value olour GO'feI'IIment JIU)'" 

en and not, Ulerally, GO'feI'IIment IDOBeT; of 1I'1ddI, fD-
deed, I ." vert 1UU6-ftI7. 
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if it had been the habit to charge this maner in ing him with a few flannel shirts at my own 
the stationery account? COIIt, I succeeded in placing him on board a 

The day after (Eor now I seemed to be grow. home-bound sbip, hy giving the captain an order 
ing rapidly in importanee), I received a very on tbe Treasury for ten dollara; the eaptain 
bulky package from the cbief of police, inclosing intimating meantime, that he would get thirty 
the pB88port, unpaid bl~, 8ubacription papers, dollara worth of work. out of him, or take off his 
recommendations, and police description of one black skin. 
David Humfries, who, I Willi Informed, was in I did not envy tbe black man bis TOysge: J 
the port prison, for l'IIrioUB misdemeanors- ha"e not bad tbe plellllure of bearing from Mr. 
cbiefty for Tagabondage; and who, being an Humfries since that date. 
American citizen,was at my disposal. The I have spoken of tbe arriTRI of a second 
cbief of police expressed a wisb that I would American ship; such Willi the fact. I need not 
take charge of the same, and put hi~ out of the say that the papers were made out in tbe same 
country. style III the previous ones; I had now gained 

I examined tbe papers. They were curious. couBiderablefacilityln tbeuseoftbeseal. Upon 
He appeared to have figured in a variety of the payment of the fees I Tentnred to attaeh the 
characters. An Italian snbscription list repro- seal to my receipt Ibr the same. It was not 
sented him 88 the father of a ncedy family. A neeessary-it 11'115 not usual even; still I did it. 
German one of about tbe Bame date, exprellSed If the occasion were to be renewed, I think I 
a desire that charitable people would 88sist a should do It again. 
stranger in retuming to his home and friends NotlollgafterthlsaceeasionofbnsineSB,whicb 
at tbe Cape of Good Hope. Among the bills gave me considerable bopes of-in time-re
Willi a ratber long one for beer and brandy. placing the flag, I received a Tislt from an Ital. 

I thongllt it would be patriotic to call upon iaD gentleman just arrived from Ncw York, 
my countryman. I therefore leR a note" absent wheN he had been an attache to an opera troupe. 
on business," in the oftlce window, and called He informed me "itb lome trepidation that the 
at the prison. I was ushered, nnder the cbarge authorities were not satisfied with his papers, 
of an official, into a dingy, grated' room upon and had givcn him notice toretum by Ica. 
the second floor, and ,,·as presented to a stout I nsked him if he was an American: wbere
negro-man, who met me with great ~elf-pol!Ses- upon be showed me a court certificate of his in. 
lion, apologized for his dress (which indeed was tentions to become a citizen, dated a couple of 
somewbat scanty), and assnred" me that he 11'88 days before his leal'e, and with it an imposing
not the man be seemed. looking paper, i1hlsh'lltcd by a stupemlous eagle. 

I fonnd bim indeed poBSeSBed of somewhat This last, howevcr, I found llpon examination, 
rare accomplishments, lpeaking German and was only the Instrument of an ambitious Notary 
French with very much the same facility as I'ublic, who testified, thcrehy, to the genuine 
Englilh. He informed me that he Willi a native character of the court ccrtificatc, end at the 
of the Cape of Good Hope, though a naturalized same time imited all foreign powers to treat 
citizen of the country I represented. His pass. the man becomingly. The papcr, indeed, had 
port 11'88 certainly perfl'o!tly in order, nnd signed ,'ery much the air of a pas!lJ>Ort, and, by the 
by a late Charge, Mr. Foot of Vienna. He Italian's 8C('ount, had cost n good deal more. 
anured me farther, that he "'88 of excellent I told him I sbowd he happy to do whnt I 
family; and that his fllther was a respectable conM for him, and would cheerfully add my 
man, well known in New York, and the head testimony to the bonafide character of the conrt 
of a large school in tbat city. I told bim of tbe certificate. 
application of the police, and of their wish to The mnn, however, wished a pnssport. 
be rid of him. I told him thnt the only form of P88SJlort of 

He did not appear to manifest resentment; which I knew (nnd I showed the six blanks), 
but said he would consent to any reasonable invoh·cd a solemn declaration on my 1,nrt, that 
urangement. He hall no objection to go to the party namcd was nn American citizen. 
New York, provided his wardrobe 11'88 put in a The Italian gentleman nllnded to M. Koszta. 
proper condition. He should be sorry, he said, I cxpressed nn interest in both; but told him 
to meet the old gentleman (meaning the school- that I hlld 88 yet no knowledge of the ('OITC

master), in his present guise. spondence in the KOIzta affair; that there had 
I told bim I was sorry tbat the law did not been no chan~ in the consular instmctions 

warrant me in finding him a wardrobe, and (and I showed him the little pamphlet). 
that only by a fiction could I class him among I promised, however, to commnnicato with 
seamen, and provide him with a pa88age home. I thc Chnrgl!, who might be in posse88ion of later 

Upon this, he avowed himself (in calm weath. ad"ices; and, in addition, off'cred to intercede 
er) a capital sailor, and said he had once served: with the anthorities to grant permission to an 
as cook. i nnoffending gentlcman to "isit his friends in the 

I accordingly wrote to the authorities, en. I conntry. 
gaging to ship him by tbe first American vessel! Upon tbis I undertook a considerable series 
which showd touch the port. By rare accident, of notes and lettet'!l, by far tbe most elaborate 
this bappened a fortnight after; and haYing' and numerous which had yet issued from mr 
given a receipt for tbe black man, besirlc supply- . ('on~lIJ.lr hureau. I will not presume to My how 
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many there were, or how many visits I paid to some, no doubt. I glanced at the" lil'iiii" of my 
the lodging-quartel'8 of the 8U8JIIlCled gentleman. country with pride, and broke open the packet. 
I found it requisite, to secure him any freedom It contained two cireulnrs, embraclug a aeries 
of action, to become sponsor for his good con- of questions, ninety in number, in regard to 
duct. I need not say (after this) that I felt ship-building, ship-timber, rigging, hemp, steam
great solicitude abont him. shipe, fuel, provisioning of vessels, light-hoUle 

The notice of .. absent on business" became dues, expenses of harbor, depth of ditto, good 
almost a fixture in the office window. I had anchorages, currents, winds, cuttingofchaunelJ, 
written previously to the Department for in- buoys, rates of wages, apprentices, stowage fa
structions in the event of such application; I cilities, prices current, duties, protests, officen; 
had never received them; indeed, I never did. of port, mannfactures, trade facilities, leakages, 
The Charge fiatteringly confirmed my action, wear and tear, languages, pilots, book publica
and "relied on my discretion." I was sorry to tion, etc., etc.; on all of which points the circu
lind he relied so much upon it. 181'8 requested full information, as soon as prac-

It seemed to me that an office involving 80 ticable, in a tabular form, with • list of such, 
much should, at the leaot, have better furniture. works as were published on kindred subjects, 
The stool, though now repaired, was • small together with all Government orders in regard 
stooL I sat upon it nervously. The" Statutes to any, or all of the suggested subjects, which 
ar Large" I looked on with pride and satisfac- were in pamphlet form; and if in a foreign lan
tion. I had inaugurated them, su to .peak, in guage, the same to be accurately translated into 
the office. I placed my little Vattel by the tide American. 
of them; I hope it is there now-though there The accompanying letter stated that it was 
was no eagle on the back. propotcd to allow no remuneration for the same; 

To return to the Italian gentleman, I at length but added, "faitbful acquittal of the proposed . 
~ucceeded in giving him a safe clearance. I task will be favorably ,'iawed." 
think he was grateful: be certainly wore a grate- I reflected-(I sometimes do reflect). 
(ul air when he len my office for the last time; A respectable reply e,'en to the questions 1111-
and I felt rewarded for mylnbor. geated, would, supposing every facility was 

It Will the only reward, indeed, I received: thrown in my way by port officers and others, 
if he had otrered a fee, I think I should have involve the labor of at least six weeks, and the 
declined. Was I not there, indeed, for the writing o,'er of at least ninety large pages of 
senice of my countrymen, and of my intended foolscap paper (upon which it was requested that 
countrymen? Of course I was. I tbe report should be made). 

The day after the Italian gentleman len I I reflected, farther; that the port officer, as 
paid my office rent for the current month, be- yet affecting a large sbare of bis old ignorance, 
sides a amall bill the serving-man brought me would, upon presentation of even the firs~ in
for the caulking of the offiee boat. It appeared quiries as to the deptll of the harbor, send me 
that it had grounded with the tide, and with- to the guard-bouse 118 a suspicious person; or, 
out our knowledge (there being no American recognizing my capacity, would report the qUell
ships in port), had remained exposed for sev- &ion as a diplomatic onll to the go"ernor; who 
eral days to the sun. would report it to the Central Cabinet; who 

I should have mentioned before this that the would report it bac~ to the maritime com
Consulate was not very profitable. And this mander in an adjoining citYi who would com
reminds me that, when 1 was at WllIIhington, municate on tbe sultiect with the police of the 
there WQB a tight little Irishman, who had come port; who would communicate back with the 
lip from Tennessee with a budget of testimoni- marine intendant; who would report accord
ala, and was very elated, when I saw bim, with ingly to tbe Central Go,"ernment; who would 
the hope of getting the cousulate at Cork. The in due time acquaint the Ch~ at tbe capital 
fees of Cork are, I understood, "ery much the with their conclusions. 
same with those of my own port. I have not I reflected-that 1 had already expended, on 
heard if the little Irishman succeeded; but I behalf of tlle Government, more of time and of 
honestly bope tllat be did not, and that he went money than I should probably e\"er receive 
back to his work (which I undel'8tood was coop- again at their hands. 
cring). I am sure it must be more Ilrofitllble I reflected-that life was, so to speak, limi~ 
than the Cork consulate. ed, and tbat in case I should determine to giT6 

Keeping the office in busine88 trim, and sit- it up to gratuitous work for my country, or, in
ting upon the office stool (there being no Amer- deed, for any party whate"er, I should prefer that 
ican ships in port), I received, one day, a \"ery theobjectofmycharity.houldbeaneedyobject. 
large packet, under the seal of the Department. I reflected-that I had given bonds in the 
i had not beard from Washington in a long time, sum of two thousand dol181'8 (with Bound bonda
and it was a pleasant SurprillO to me. Posaibly,! men) for the stool, the blank pnssports, the pew
it might be some new and valuable commission; : ter and brass senls, the small..aized flag, and the 
poasibly, it might bring the details of the proposed .. arms j" and I examined them with auention. 
':hange in the Consular system. \\no knew? I I reOected-that these things being in a cap-

In such an event I wondered what the l'robable I ital state of preservation, and my health s&ill 
salsry would be at my post; something hand- unimpaired, I had beller withdraw from office. 
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I &herefore eent in my resignation. 
I do not think there haa been any omission 

in &he performance of my consular duties; it in
volved, indeed, a more expensive charity on my 
part than I am in the habit of extending to the 
indigent. I trust that the Government is gmte
ful. 

In overlooking my boob I find charges against 
the Government for nineteen dollars and sixty
three cents for poetages and .tationery. 1'0 
make the snm an even one I have drawn on the 
Government (after the form prescribed in the 
consular instructions) for twenty dollars, mak
ing an over-draft of &hirty-seven cents, Cor which 
I hope die Government will take into consider
ation my ofBce and boat rent, my time and re
pairs to the consular stooL 

Finding the dra~ difBcult of negotiation upon 
&he great. European exchanges, I may add that 
I have carried it for a long time in my pocket. 
Shonld it be eventually paid, I shall find myself 
in possession, by adding &he thirty-seven cents 
to sums received in fees during the period of 
my consulate, of &he amount of some thirty dol
lars more or less. 

I have not yet determined how to invest this. 
I am hoping thBt Mr. Powers, who, I hear, 
wears the title of Consul, will find some pretty 
Florentine model-woman to make an "Amer
i~" of. If he does so, and will sell a small 
plaster cast at a reasonable price, I will buy it 
with my consular income, and install the fignre 
(if not too rude) in my study as a consular 
monument. 

I shall be happy to welcome my successor; I 
will give him all the aid in my powcr; I will 
present him to the teu-penny reading-room, aud 
shall be happy to inscribe his name in advance 
at either of the hotels. I will inform him of 
&he usnal anchorage gronnd of American ahips. 
so for as my observation haa gone. I shall be 
pleased to point out to him, through the indul
gence of my serving-mBn, the besr grocez'~ shop 
in the port, and another where are &Old wincs 
Ilnd varnish. 

Shonld the ofBce stool require repair, I think 
I could recommend with confidence a small 
journeyman joiner in a neighboring court. 

He will have my best hopes for luel1ltive em
ployment in his Dew position, and fur happine.s 
generally. 

For myself, consular recollections are not, I 
regret to Bay, pleasant. I do not write "Ex
United States Consul" after my name. I doubt 
if I el'er Khall. 

All my disturbed dreams at present take a 
consular fOrlll. I waked ou~ of a horrid night
mare only a few nights since, in which I fancied 
that I ,vu bobbing about fearfully in a boat
crashing against piles and door-poets-waiting 
vainly for an American captain. 

I have no objection to serve my country; I 
have sometimes thought of enlisting in the dra
goons. I am told they have comfortable mtions, 
and two suits of clothes in a year. But I pmy 
Helwen that I may never a~ain be .Ichulcd into 

die acceptance of a ,mall consulate on the 
Mediterranean! 

The writer of the present paper begs to say a 
serious word at the end. 

First of all, he has intended no disrespect to 
those members of the pl'el6nt Administration 
who kindly bestowed upon him a consular ap
pointment, in die belief (equally indulged in by 
the writer), diat it would facilitate his investi
gations in a litemry task upon which he W&S 

engaged. He bega here to express his gmtitude 
for the kind intention; and he does this all the 
more sincerely because, as non-combatant in 
the political ranks, he had no claim to consider
ation. 

'l'he writer bega to &SIDre the reader, farcher, 
that he has not drawn up this pitiful story.of a 
consulate, which is tme in all its essential par
ticulors, merely for the sake of malting a joke 
of his misfortune. 

He wishes to draw public attention to the 
beggarly condition of our present consular sys
tem, which compels its lesser agents to a subsist
ence (if they subsist at all) by pillage on .Amer
ican tmvelers and captains, He wishes to ex
press his mortification auJ shame, that the for
eign agency of a State.o rich and so prosperous 
as our own-upon whicb, in the hazards of 
Continental change, important bnsines. may 
devolve--shODlct have no better support than 
a few paltry lees-no worthier representative, 
at times, tban a chance broker of &he wharv_ 
and no better basi.! for dignity and consideration 
&han A tattered fiag and a vulgar sign-board. 

Se wishes to call attention to &he imperfect 
Consular lnstmctions, consisting of a careless 
accumulation of old Congressional .Acts, show
ing little precision, and definiug powers most 
imperfect just upon those points where authority 
should be most explicit. 

He wishes to direct attention specially to the 
looseness of Government orders, as they stand 
at present, with regard to what constitutes 
natlouulity, and what limits belong to those 
marketable papers known aa sailors' "protec
tions." 

He wishes to deplore, in virtue of his own 
experience, that system of constant change in 
foreign consular appointments, by which .Amer
ican captains and sailors, for whose benefit the 
office is specially created, are left at the merey 
of a mau who, in nine cases out of ten, is a 
stmnger to the customs of the port-to its Ia-, 
its bl18iness, and its language. 

He wishes to suggest the propriety of making 
our consular appointments such, and so well 
supported by a sufBcient salary, and by perma
nence of tenure, that they may do etFective serv
ice to our countrymen abroad, and reflect honor 
npon the State. .And he ventores to suggest 
that a national representative, who, by his firm
ness, his dignity, and his capacity, can com
mand respect, will be quite as able to protect 
the rights of a compatriot as if he commanded 
.. Gl'c.,-town" gnus. 
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THE L'OST SON OF ICBABOD ARM- house grew very old, and the hOIllle i&8elf' creaked 
STRONG. and shook in abe -winter tempesta. 

I N one of the wildest sections of Orange Coun- A. Ichabod grew old he grew to feeling 
ty, in the Sate of New York, a solitary farm- deeply his responsibility B8 a man; and when 

house stands-or stood at abe period of which he wa. elected an elder in abe church at-, 
I now write-in lonesome beauty, Ihaded by he seemed to be nnable for a while to bear the 
two magnificent oak-trees, the growth of more load thus placed on him. But time, and a good 
than a century. For dIes in every direction stout soul, full of faith and hope and reTelent 
the rugged, rocky land and abrupt hills aft'orded humility, sustained him, and hill heart grew 
means of livelihood to only a half dozen poor more and more gentle, more and more tender 
and hard laboring families, who starved on their of the faults of his fellow-men, more and mote 
rocky possessions. No honae was within a mile atrectionate, earnest, and pure. 
of the Rocky Glen farm, but around this quiet Every one loved him. Not infi'equeJHIy he 
llpot were evidences of the toil of many year&, was called on to occupy the desk in front of the 
perhaps many generations. Thero was a lawn pulpit, when the old clergyman was absent or 
in front of the house, on which grew fruit-trees, ill; and it was pleasant, beyond description, to 
nch as are nsually found nearest the honse. hear the old man's quaint and simple explaua
A fine orchard was on a hillside and over the tions of the palsages he read from Holy WriL 
hilltop close by. Patches of smooth land here His wife lived with him, fondly and faith. 
and abere, from which every ltone, had been fully, grew old with him, grew gentle with him, 
carefully picked, indicated the ability of the and was very like him in all things. They 
fann in abe way of clover and timoaby, while in were childless. And 80 the name Ichabexl to 
the lummer time many garden spots, rich with some appeared as if given in an ignorant pro
waving grain; Ii, up the otherwise dDrk and pbetic moment, for \lith him his family seemed 
sombre aspect of the four hundred acres which extinct. As age came on he had felt mnch the 
were included within the farm of Ichabod Arm- necessity of a snpport to his declining yean, 
ItrOng. and still more to those of hill wife, for whom he 

Some men lUlght with plausibility maintain cared most tenderly, and who began to faillon@ 
actions against thcir panuts for damages Sllll- before he felt the weakness orage. TheyacctN. 
tained by reason of acts at ~e baptismal cere- ingly sent to distant relativea wbo had many 
mony. Why he was called lchabod no one children, and asked for one of their boys; and 
could explain, nor his mother 'Or father any the boy came. Bnt he was a rid, turbulent 
more than others. His mQaber had a recollec- youth, and the old man had DOt strength to 
tion of selecting a Scripture nB1De, alld ",at there manage him, and, after a year's trial, .ent him 
was something about this that struck her faDcy. bock with a present and an apology to hi& 
Certainly she had no idea that the glory of his parents. . 
family was lessened by his binh. But those The evening after the old couple were again 
who knew him forgot his nume; and at the left alone they were seated by the large hearth 
period of which we now write he had grown to fire, silent as was their wont of late, and a senile 
be an old man, having followed in tho footsteps of lonesomeness began to creep over them 

, of his fathcrs, aud under his cultnre the old both. 
farm had vastly improved, while there was .. 81\1'811, I am some way restlesa, and I think 
much other manifeat good that the world hed Dot quite well this evening," said the fanner, 
derived from his life in it. " You haTe worked too hard at ilie threshing, 

I say much other manifest good; and there Ichabod; you are 1I0t as able to swing a filill III 
were more good deeds of Ichabod Annstrong you used to be, We are growing old." 
which wore not manifest here, but which will "Yes, that is it, I SlIplA*'. We are getting 
ODe day be made brilliant in the eyea of those to be old' folk. Do yon rememher that hand 
wllo deapised him in his humility. wheu we were young, Sarah? , 

In bis early life he was educated in a man- "It was &1Dooth on the back then." 
ner superior to the ordinary course, in those " It is rough, brown, and wrinkled now." 
days, with the sons of farmers iu Orange .. God's lun, II1ld wi1lds, and work have done 
County; and alter graduating, it was said that it ull, my husband." 
he traveled for sel'eral vears. But after his .. Ay-ao. Let us thahk Him. We have 
parents' death he retnrnid and took charge of lived long and happily. It iii Saturdn), nighl. 
the farm, and was soon lDarried to a young lady Let us sing." 
in the neighborhood, wbom, rumor BRid, he bad It was curious to hear those nn, old people. 
loved in fonner years, and would ba\'o married Their voices were musical, if broken; and IS 

but (or her parents' objections. He had been they bad sung together for fifty years, flIey sang 
in fact a wild boy iu youth aud at college, and now, witbout book or note, sitting in the lire· 
their objections were, perhaps, well founded. light of the Saturday night, and their voices 
However that DUly have been, the love of wcre audible out on the lawn, and even down 
maturer yean was none the less ardent or to the road, where a' passing traveler heard 
faithful, and they lived together on the farm for them and paused. 
forty or fifty springs and autnmns, alone, but not She was a woman, young, with mnch of her 
lonely, 1Wd, mcnnwhile, the oak trees over the, yonng beauty still left abont her. She led by 
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the hand a little girl of twelve yean old, who 
paused with her and listened to the mnsic. A 
sadden impnlse appeared to seize the motber, 
and she entered the gate and hastened up the 
lawn, dragging the surprised child, as if ahe 
feared her resolution might give oue before ahe 
accomplished ber erran.d. She pnsbed open 
the door of the old kitchen, and entered where 
the aged couple II&&. 

"In ebe name of the merciful Son of God, 
will yon, who sing his praise, help a poor and 
dying woman P" 

.. Le& that name ne'"er be pleaded in vain un
der thi. roof," was the calm anlwer of the old 
man; "but who are YOIl that nae it 10 freely 
and lightly P" 

"Ob I not freely, neitber lightly, for I was 
brought up to reverence it, though Badly bave I 
forgotten it in tbese late yean. I am poor, 
bomel8ll, and a wanderer My child is my all. 
I &In dying away From ber. I heard your voicee 
as I paeaed along the road, and I dared enter 
to ask a great (avor. Greater, I know now, 
than I dare ask or you could give. n 

"Speak on. What was it P" 
" No. Ie is too much. A little food, if you 

please, and we will go on; a ernst of bread, a 
cup of water." 
, ~Where are you going?" 
T~ The good. God knOWI where I 

.hall flnd-" 
She panaed, and a violent fit of trembling 

overcame her. By lome IOrt of intuition tho 
old elder knew what WWl the woman'. wish 
when ahe entered; and when a hastily-warmed 
supper had been set before the mother and 
child, be called his wife oue into the next room, 
and fonnd her heart full of the IllUDe idea that 
was filling and gladdening his. 

"She has luch 80ft brown ey-." said the old 
lady. 

They talked a little while, and on their re
turn to the kitchen found the mother already 
gathering her thin, bue clean shawl uround her 
shoulders, and making the child ready fur the 
road. 

" Sit down a moment," said the old man, 101-

emnly. They both obeyed. 
" My good wqman, my wife and I are aged and 

alone. The world has gone well with us, bnt 
it grOWl loneeome as we grow old and cold. 
We want company and love. Will you part 
with that child of yours?" 

The question was abrupt, and startled the 
mother. "Oh, Sir I" said ahe, "yoll bave di
'"ined my thoughts. It WM for that I came in. 
I 10 longed to leaTe hcr in such a home." • 

"You consentP There is much ~ apeak or, 
then. You will atay with her here to-nigbt, 
and to-morrow we will talk of it. Take off your 
shawl and bonnet." 

There was a rare elegance and symmetry of 
form, which, indeed, there WIllI no oue present 

. to appreciate, when the mother appeared in ber 
simple and poor dress. A broad forehead Willi 

marked about the temples with lines of wto-

cratic beauty. Her eye w... like tbe child'., 
deep brown, almost to blacItn.a, and ita glance, 
though restless and roving, was, nevertheless, 
thonghtful, and indicative of a lOul within. It 
is not every eye that shOWI a IOu!. 

When the old man read the words of Holy 
Writ, she listened with devoue attention; azul 
when he prayed, a low, .tUled lOb indicated her 
deep emotion. 

That was a IOlemn night at the Rocky GleD 
farm, and there was little sleeping done within 
the old house. The aged couple, relting in their 
own room, had milch to think of the future, and 
lII&I1yawons and tronbled thought&. The motb-. 
er knelt by her child, who alone slept peacefully, 
and prayed the long night through. Bitter pray
ers were hers, and yet hopeful; and in the morn
ing her dark eye '1'''' as calm as if she had slept 
serenely all the hours. 

All the preliminaries wore readily arranged, 
and the mother'. story was confided to the old 
elder's ear, who carefully wrote is down for pre. 
erYation. It was the old story. She was the 
dauglKer of a poor scholar, and ahe had been 
educated in all bis 1enrning. Their home had 
been a happy ono, and WIll 10 eYen after she 
had been won to love a man many years her 
senior, bnt who was of noble appearance, of re
fined and elegant tastes, and of atrangely win
ning manners and Toice. They lived 8CTerol 
yean in the cot8age with the old man, and her 
hnsband was kind and afFectionate beyond de
scription. As time passed on he grew restless 
and uneasy. He WM absent often for days, 
-ks, and at leugth he went and never retnrn
ed. Her father died. Sho was poor, homeless, 
starving witll her child. She lived in an inhos
pitable neighborhood, and at length, after years 
of poverty, ahe took her child by tho hand Rnd 
wandered away in search of some distant rela
tives, and perhaps her husband. 

Having finished her story, abe prepared to 
go, and embracing ber child once closely, but 
calmly, she would haYe departed on her wan
dering journey, seeking the father of ber child. 
But the good elder interposed. Doubtless hi' 
keen eye saw that she would not jo.urney far 
before ber feeble strength would fail her for
ever; and even wbile he was commanding ber 
in hia firm and gentle voice to remain with her 
child, the excitement of the thought produced 
another of tho8C nerYous fits of trembling which 
indicated her exceeding weakness, and she yield
ed and remained. 

A fortnight later sho WM dying. The win
ter winds were bowling around the 'old honse 
when slle '11'111 departing. The scene within 
strangely contrasted with that ont of doors; for 
a calm, an indescribable peace was on the moth
er'a forehead, and in her heart, and with a long 
look into the eyes of her child, a kiss of parting 
joy and agony, a smile of gratitude to the old 
elder, and a single glance toward heaven of the 
brown eyes that even then closed forever on the 
scenes of earth, and opened forever on other 
and more.joyful scenes, sheweptJrom th\ dark 
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wintry night that was wailing aronnd the farm
house into light and rest. 

We pa8II over a period of six years, during 
which the inhabitants of the Rocky Qlen farm 
pew older--one to the beauty of girlhood and 
womanhood, Bnd the others to the weakness 
and the trustfulness of older age. 

Ichabod Armstrong's mind now began to give 
indications of a pecnliarity which proved not a 
little painful to his wife and danghter; for such 
was the title given to Katharine, who also wos 
called by the name of her adopted father, that 
of her mother being generally unknown. This 
pecnliarity consisted in a fear that Kate wonld 
lOme day marry and leave him, aud a determ
ination on hia part that this should never occur. 
For a year or two Kate laughed gayly enough 
at this; but then there was a change, and she 
80ught to reason against it. But reason did 
not operate. It only eXllllperated the old man. 
He even grew angry at her, and thongh he re
pented it afterward, yet he used language 80 
harsh as to bring tears to her eyes. She ceased 
to talk with him; but the visits of a young man 
from the village, which now grew more and 
more freqnent, 80 worked on the old man's 
mind that he became nearly insane, and talked 
furiously of Kate's ingratitude. The young 
man was a son of Mr. Irving, the clergyman, 

, who had been educated at one of the best col
leges in the country, and was now a law-stu
dent in the city. During his frequent visits at 
home be found his way almost daily out to the 
farm. 

This state of afFairs continued for three yean, 
and the old elder seemed to have become a 
changed man. He was harsh, morose, fretful, 
or abusive in his house, and the men in his 
fields were afraid of him. His wife watched 
all this with deep sadness, and frequent tears, 
while Kate's eyes grew dim, and her cheek pale, 
and her atep feeble. 

One winter evening (it was the anniversary 
of Kate's birth in the family) they were seated 
together by the fire, in the sorrowful stillness 
which now took the plllCe of the former cheer
fulness of that hearth, when Ichabod suddenly 
rose to his feet, and faced his wife with a look 
of intense emotion. .. I must make an end of 
this, Bnd I will do it now. I believe," said he, 
"that God is visiting me for the sinl of former 
years. Sarah, listen to me. I hBve somewhat 
to say that yon have never before heard. It 
will astonish yon. Mayhap it will estrange you, 
and I shall then be alone as I deserve. When 
we were married I had loved yon for long years 
of anxiollll waiting. 'When your father sent me 
oft· so abruptly, and yon, even youl Sarah, looked 
coldly on me, I lo'·ed you with my whole sonl, 
as every hour since, and as I 10"e you now." 

The wife stared curiously in her husband's 
countenance, and he continued alowly, and as 
if with pain. 

"But in the interval after I left you, and be
fore you saw me again, I had been llIarried to 
another." 

She started, but was calm again illlltsntly. 
" It was a strange atrair that I never whol

ly understood myself. I determined to lepe 
home and 888Ume a false name. I songht my 
fortune in the city, where, wandering aooat the 
atreets one evening, I met a man who seised 
me by the arm and asked me if I wished to be 
rich. I laughed, and said I did. • Then come 
with me,' said he, and half-led, half-draged 
me, through a dozen streets, to the door of a 
large hOUIIe, which we entered. I W88 1eft 
alone for an hour, and then foar penons en
tered the room where I sat. One WI' my 
former arquaintance, and another a lady lcall
ing on his arm. The third 1\·as a clergyman, 
as I knew by his dress. The fourth '11'88 a 
yonng and strangely beautifnl woman. I can 
not tell what followed. It suited my wild fe. 
inga, thia strange occurrenee. I was ready for 
any thing, and, though astounded, I waa calm, 
and in five minutes I '1\·88 the husband of the 
beautiful girl, whose countenance wa. sll the 
time motionless and devoid of interest in the 
ceremony or the persons around her. 

.. The next morning I found a wardrobe pro
vided for a jonrney, amI' we-a party of four
left the city for long traTel. My wife 11"88 an 
idiot. Her parents had determined to find her 
a husband, and they had taken this course.· A 
year later we were il1 Paris, and my wife 11'111 

sane, and a child-my child-was in her al1Jll. 
The mother and child were alike rarely beaa· 
tiful, and the boy was named with the name I 
had given as mine-Richard Delavan-my moth· 
er's family-name, and the name too, by-the-way, 
of the mother of our Kate. 

II One morning I awoke in the hotel where we 
were 8taying, and found myself alone-wife, fa. 
ther, mother, child, all were gone. A slip of 
paper in an envelope said, • Send your addres5 
in America to A. and A., Bankers, London: 
My address! I had none. I must make one 
now. All search wa8 vain. I got no clew to 
the deserters. My life was len suddenly a 
black blank. I wandered about the streets for 
weeks, and finally determined to go b8ck to the 
old farm and tile waiting arms of my dear old 
father and mother. I sent my address as di
rected, and hostened home. Ilome I Yes, the 
rocks, tbe trees, the house were the same, bal 
the father aud mother that se lo,·ed me were 
in the chureh-yard, and I felt os if my home 
were there. A yell\' paased, and I reech-ed 
a note bidding me hastcn to New York, to 
a certain house. I obeyed the summon.. I 
was admitted by a servant, wllO led me direct
If up to a cold, dark room, which, in the dim 
light of the retiring day, I recognized as oar 
bridal-room, and the bed, and curtains, IDd 
costly oruaments all 8trangely contrasted wid; 
my couage-home. But 88 my eye8 became It
clllltomed to the light, I saw on the bed the 
form of my wife awfully calm and still. ' She 
WIIS dead I I never 8aw her 80 splendidly beau
tifnl. But I had never loved ber, and I "PI 
no tear now. I felt only that the IntolHpnce 
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had been properly communicated to me-u one aeatl. The concan was abous half over when 
interested in knowing of her death. and in see· my attention was ,called to a gentleman anoia 

ing her dead, and I mmed away. Her father the room. who most pertinaciously directed his 
was asanding w&Sehing me. I spoke but a sen· gaze and his glll8ll at our group; and I leaned 
tence to him. 'Our child P' , Dead!' waia his over to ask Miss Armstrong if ahe knew him. 
IOlemn reply. I walked down to the door, and Young Irving instantly looked at the man with 
out into the air, and I fell as a prisoner feel&-- a frown on his face, and tbe nexS moment the 
eaeaped, freed, enfranchised. I was relieved of stranger rose and left the hall. There wu 
a load of pain, of chains. I was a boy again. I IOmething that I did not like about his couu· 
blotted those years out of my life. I felt that tenance, and yet something peculiarly attract
they were to be forgotten, and I forgot them. ive. It hannted me till, the concert was OTero 
I met you again. Your father WR8 dead. Your \V e entered our carriage, and Irving bowed 
love was unchanged. I had wronged YOIl in to DB on the pavement. As the horaea sprang 
thinking otherwise. We were manied, and forward there was a slight confusion and de. 
have lived how happily I Can you forgive me lay in the crowd, so that we were backed to 
my silence-my long.kept secret 1" the spot of starting. At this momont I saw Ir. 

"If there were aught to forgive, it was for. ving meet the stranger, and it was evident that 
given the day we were married. Those years ill.tempered words were exchanged; and the 
were your own. I was cold in elismiNing you. next instant Irving parried a blow, and retnm· 
I was a dntifnl child to a father I feared." ed it 80 williugly that his opponent went down 

"But more, my wife. All· this long time I like a stone, while my young friend quietly 
have believed my IOn living. I haTe no con. strode away. The next morning he was ar· 
fidence in the story of his death in childhood. rested for the _nit, and I attended him on a 
And I have longed to see him with unutterable preliminary examination held by a jDBtice. 
longing. It is over now. I am content to die. The complainant was now sufficiently near 
And I have co-night resolved to do, what I have me to be examined carefully, and I was struck 
long feared to do, lest I shonld forever cut oft' with the pecnliar beauty of his forehead, and the 
my IOn; I mean, to make my will. and give equally strange fury and fire of his eyes, which 
Kate all I haTe. Is thi. right P" lay far back under prominent and very heavy 

"She is a darling child. I think you are brows. He gave his name as Richard Strong, 
right." and related his version of the circumatanees 

" I begin to think I have wronged her. She which had led to the assanlt, all highly colored 
seems to 10Te me. Think you she does roally of course. I was not present as counsel, but as 
love the old man P" a witness. Irving conducted his own defense. 

Kate answered the question on her knees by He had, in the course of the day, learned all he 
his side, and they knelt and prayed. could of his antagonist's history. His ClO88-eX· 

Next day the elder came to New York to amination was rapid and amusing to any strano 
consult me about his will, and brought Kate to ger, but lOme points in it struck me with great 
pII8II a few days in the city, to endeavor to re. force. 
COl'Cr the bloom of her cheek which had lOme. "What is your bnaineBB P" 
what faded. " I am a merchant." . 

The face of Katharine Armstrong, once seen, " Is not that a lie P You are billiard marker 
was not to be forgotten: not so much on account in --'s rooms, are you not 1" 
of its remarkable beauty, as of the splenelid ex· "I w_but I have left there." 
pression of her eyes, under very long lashes, and "What other names have yon lately gone 
the unusual prominence of her eyebrows. The by P" 
latter feature was one of those marks of connte· " I do not understand your meaning, Sir." 
nance that often distinguish families and family "Keep cool, and reply calmly. You were. 
connection.. I heard her history from the old Richard Smith at Baltimore, were you notP" 
man with great interest, and though I dismissed " I am not here to reply to impertinent quos-
it for the time, it repeatedly returned to my tions." 
mind during the few days they were in town. " You were Richard TJtomton at Philadelphia 

In the course of our conversation he related last week, were you not 1" 
to me the particnlars of his first marriage, and "Am I to "answer this man's impudence?" 
I was interested in this almost as much as in Aid the complainant furiously to the Justice. 
Miss Armstrong. On the morning after their "The questions seem proper. to show the 
arrival, I called, with lOme members of my fum. charactcrof a witness. You must answer them," 
ily, on the young lady, and engaged her for the said the magistrate. 
evening to go with DB to a concert. "You were Richard Scoresby ten years ago 

Evening came. As we entered the hall, I 'in New York, were you not 1" 
observed Mias Armstrong exchanging bows and I started. Irring was going on in his mnta
smiles with a young gentleman, who, to my sor· Ibing way, without waiting for answers, when I 
prise, I saw was a clerk in my own ofiice-a whispered," Press him on that name Scoresby; 
valued and promising young man, whom I im· I wish it." It was the name of Armstrong'S first 
mediately beckoned to approacb. He joined wife, and there was, to say the least, a curious' 
our party very willingly, and we passed to our coincidence bere. The quespen was lOrated. 
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"I do not know what names men may have 
OIlledme." 

"What is your real name P Como, let 118 

knowP" 
"I have given you my name. It 
"Yes, you have given WI your name. But 

what we want jWlt now is your father's. Como, 
give 118 your father's name P" 

An expression more devilish than hUlllAn 
pIIIIIIOd over hill countenance. A friend and 
eornpanion of his own app1'Ollched Irving, and 
whispered, "Be careful I It is a touchy 8ubject 
with him. He never mentions hi, father, and 
has once or twice answered that question with a 
pistol-bulL" 

We had no desire for snch a reply, but pro
ceeded with the examination, and compelled 
him to admit that he had gone under these dif
ferent names; and on my testimony, and that 
of a friend of Irving'S, he was discharged, to 
the manifest anger of his opponeDt, who 1'8-

tired muttering oaths of revenge. 
'fhe same day, when Ichabod Armstrong had 

left the hotel, a person called and sent up • card 
to his daughter, requesting to see her. 

" Richlll'd Strong," said Ibo, musing. "Tbere 
muat be an error. I never heard of 8uch a per-
8On," and she sent down a message declining to 
see him. The next morning Irving brought tbe 
card to mOo explaining tbat he bad called on 1tfiss 
Armstrong the previoWi evening, and learned 
of this CuriOWI uttempt to see ber. 

This pertinacity in his desire to see Misa Arm
IItrong confirmed in my mind suspicions which 
had begun to arise; and, thougb it W08 none of 
my busiuess, I botbered my brain not a little to 
imlliille wbat connection there could be between 
Miss Armstrong and tbe son of ber proteetor and 
adopted futber. Sitting und pondering on this 
matter, I called in young Irving, and was 8ur
prised at his active interest in the subject, until 
his frank conf088ion of an engagement of mar
riage explained his feelings. 'fbe next day, 
when Mr. Armstrong come to execute his will, I 
ventured to open the subject to bim, and &0 ask 
him whether he had ever connected his ward, or 
adopted cbild, in any way witb bis own lost son P 
,The idea, he replied, W811 not new to him, fur 
ber name W811 DelAvan, and this had directed 
his mind that way. But he had gotten to con
sider it a funcy of his own old brain, and dis
missed it. But I could -. and I rather re
gretted, that tbe old man was disturbed by what 
I said, awl I had aroused an old tmin of thought. 
I did not mention our meeting with the oppo
nent of Irving, but determining to keep a look
out on his COUl'llo, and, if opportunity offered, 
to investigate the mutter, I sent the old man 
bome. Here ceased all my conuection with him 
or his fomily. 

'rime waits not for lawyers or lawyel'll' inves
tigations. Ichabod Armstrong haying lived 
his threescore years and ten, with the usual 
amount of evil and good intermingled, W08 now 
close to the path that is on the other 8ide of 
the dark yail, and was about to pass through, 

though he knew it no&, to walk with men of 
olden times. 

Within a week after his ret1ll'll to the Rocky 
Glen farm he was dying, Indistinct memories of 
boyhood thronged around him. ClearerTiaiODl 
of more mature y8lllll made themselves viai1de. 
The face and features of hill dead wife-the dead 
wife of those years of pain and imprisonment
were constantly before him. Later, calmer, ho
lier years would not efface that memory. Not 
even when his beloved wife Sarah leaned OTer 
him, lind spoke gently and peacefully of their 
long journey side by side. It was pleasant fA) 

hear her speak of it; pleasant to see her there, 
so calm, so gentlo, 10 lovely in her serene age; 
it WU8 pleasant to remember that long fond love, 
that pure and faithful affection, and all its jOJl. 
The springs of forty years, their golden antumn., 
tho mornings bright with joy, dle evenings by 
the hearth fire-the hearth, whereon neTer mors 
for them should blue the round logs or glow the 
ruddy coa1s-all these were ple.ant memoriel; 
but even as they camo, back of them lay that 
dark remorseful thought of his long silencc, and 
how he had deceived that faithful lOul through 
all the years; and lie could Rot bear to remem
ber even their morning and evening preyen to
getller, in the long succession of mornings IIIld 
e\'enings through nearly half a century. 

But at lengtb he Calked it all over with his 
wife, and grew calm; and then the old mBll re
gained his composure, and a higher stale of 
happinesa than he had known for years. .All 
his morosenesa and peevishnesa were gone. He 
11'01 no longer oppol8d to Kate's marriage, but 
bade her make ready before he should die, 10 
he might see her safe'in the old house with a 
protector. Irving was at tho first opposed fA) 

this. He had not designed marriage until he 
was better off in this world's goods. But thill 
was overrnled. 

Another winter evening gathered around the 
Bocky Glen fann with a tempest. The ,now 
was driving wildly on a northeast wind that 
shook the branches of the oak-trees over the 
bouse, until they wailed in anguish. 

Within again was a contrast with the storm, 
The quiet marriage ceremony had been finished 
an hour previously, and 11011' ull the famUy were 
gathered aronnd the bed of the dying elder. 

His eye flashed with the light of bright hope, 
and bright memory; for now memory became 
bright. Far away in the distance now, like a 
faint star in tbe deep recesses of a blue and 
glorioua sky, there W08 a face shining dimly OD 
his memorv. It was the face of hi!! dead wife. 
But that was a momentary vision; flashing out 
but an instant, and then disappearing, as other 
and more magnificent memories swept over hi. 
soul. 

There was one of rare and matebleu gIo.,-. 
It was of a dark shadow under the pine-~ 
where a spring gushed out and went leap
ing with mWlica1 ,'Dice down the rocb. 'I1Ie 
moon stole in on the water-droJll and tralll
formed them into diamonds. One star, Jrililll& 
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and beautiful, peered through the bl'lUlcbea or 
the treea, and lost its radiance in the dark gloom 
beneath, or found a fitting place in which a 
starbeam could love to die, in a dark and tear
brightened eye. "Tear-brigbtened" 1 wrote, 
for tears oftentimes are diamonds before they 
fall and seem to be lost; and such te&nl are not 
really lost, but are to be regathered one day when 
the soul, out of a dark and dreary past, full of 
hideous wrong, and sin, and deformity, gathers its 
few jewels. Among the pine-trees was lingering 
a summer breeze, entangled there and piteously 
seeking release. Sometimes there was a moan 
of pain; and then, as if knowing what was occur
ring beneath, the wind forgot its quarrel with the 
pines, and shouted a gay exulting song. Moon, 
stars, and spring, and wind, heard alike their 
vows of love, and moon, stnrs, and spring, after 
a lapse of fifty yean, bore witness to the faith 
of both the lovers. And like the wind. the 
vision swept from the milld pf the dying old 
man, and another took its place. He II&W the 
babe that lay 011 its mother's knee, and 1IOlIl8-

thing seemed to whisper, to thunder ill his ear, 
that his boy, his 8011, the Inst of his name, was 
living 011 the face of the inhospitable earth from 
which he wns departing. And as the thought 
took possession of him, a heavy step was heard 
in the front of the house, and a man entered, 
whom no one but IfI'ing recognized. The old 
man lay in the large room, illto which the front 
door opened directly, so that the stranger ad
"anced at once toward the gi-oup around the 
bed. 

His harsh face sccmcd in ill-keeping with the 
faces by which he was surrounded, and as he 
recognized I"ing, a gleam of anger made it 
appear ten-fold worse, The latter was the first 
to break the silence, and advancillg a' step, de
manded the business of the intruder, 

.. I have come for olle of my family," was the 
cool and quiet reply. 

"None of your family are here," 
" Are you quite certain P" 
There was a sneer in the tone of the question 

that WIIS provoking beyond endurance. 
"There is no one here wbo would admit the 

possibility of a connection with you." 
"Possibly I may convince you "otherwise. 

Whose family does that young lady belong to P" 
"To miue." It was the deep voice of the 

old man that replied. ming for the moment 
seemed inclined to dispute this, but pauled .. 
the stranger (who, it is of course understood. 
was his former antagonist) again spoke. 

"Whose daughter is she P Not yonn, old 
man, certainly." 

"By wImt right do you come here to ques
tion thus P" demanded Irving, now growing ex
cited. 

"By what right do you question me P" was 
the reply, again with a sneer. 

"By tbe right or the Btronger over the 
weaker," sRid l"ing, seizing him by the throat, 
aud shaking him furiously as he dragged him 
toward the door. "Out of this house, " and he 

dash.ad the door open and Ant him Bying imo 
the darknel8, But with the fiereen888 of .. 
tiger he sprang back, before tho door was dOlled. 
and spoke, or rather .houted. 

"I will go, but not without my daughter." 
.All were startled; but the old man most of 

all, He raised himself with difficulty, but witla 
nnusual.trength, and pad into the face of the 
viaitol". 

"That face, $bose eyea, that brow, that 
strangely-marked forehead-1ll were hers and 
her father's-all alike. And Kate. Strange 
that I never saw it before. It must be 80 !" 

lie was muttering all tbis to himself, _ 
tben spoke aloud : 

"Who are you, that have 10 little respect lor 
an old man's death-bed P" 

"Ask that boy yonder. He keeps track of 
me better than I of myself. What was my lu& 
name, young man P" 

"Who is he, George P" 
"Richard Strong, aliaa Smith, aliae Thomp. 

IOD, alias Scoresby. The Scoreaby is his oldellt 
lIame." 

The old man trembled as if in an agoa, but 
at length resumed his questiolling. 

"By what right do you claim my dlild P" 
"As ber father." 
"And howP" 
"Much the usual way. I was her mother'. 

husband," 
.. 'Vbo was her mother P" 
"The daughter of tbe school-teacher in 

M--, old Jonathan Strong," 
"llight, " said the old man; "and where did 

YOIl lea.ve ber P" 
•• I saw ber last in A--." 
" Right again. What led you to desert her P" 
"Desert is a hnrsh word. I was poor, out 

of money, I went to look for !<Ome. When I 
returned she was gone." 

"Your search was long. }'our years' abeence 
might well excuse her for believing you had 
abandoned her. 'What became of her 1" 

"I know not." 
,. Did you make no inquiries P" 
"Yes; but in vain." 
" How 1<.lIow you that this is her cMld P" 
"By her perfect likeness to her mother. I 

saw hor in a concert-room in New York last 
week. I knew her thon as my child. I found 
your address on the hotel books. I came here. 
On my way I learned thAt she was yeur adopted 
child. Then I knew of a certainty that she _ 
mine. I caD not mistake that face." 

"Her mother was very beautiful You must 
have loved her once P" 

The dark features of the visitor had relaxed 
into an expression of interest during this con
versation, and at this question he was \'isibly 
startled, and his hand 10ught a chair, whereon 
he leaned aa he replied somewhat musingly, 
and in a more gentle voice, . 

"Yea, 1 loved her. God knows I loved her. 
Onee-yea, always, I know not under wha& 
strange delusion I left her. She loved me too 
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well; better far than I deeerved. Her whole 
soal was mine. For me sbe forgot father, motb
er, God. And I forgot her. Yes, I loved her. 
Can any of you tell me ber fate 1" 

'There was a pitiable beseeching in his face 
and voice as be looked now around him. He 
was changed wbolly for the time. 

"Sbe died in tbis boUle, in yonder room." 
He staggered as if be had received a blow, 

and then for a minnte looked wildly around as 
If be saw a gboatly presence. 

"May I go in there 1" 
Mrs. Armstrong silently led tbe _y, witbout 

dUnking of II light. He followed, and she left 
him alone. For a few minutes there was deep 
lilence in the room. The elder did not sink 
back on his pillow, but remained watcbing the 
door, from which at length the visitor j88ued, 
walking 88 if unaware of where be was, or 
whither he W88 going. As his roving eye be
held Katharine, who stood trembling with pain
ful horror at the discovery of snch a fathel', he 
started 8uddenly, looked wildly at her, and feJ!. 
into a chair, sobbing violently. The strong man 
was apparently heart-broken. The elder's voice 
interrupted the silence. 

"You are moved strangely." 
"Not strangely. For I have found the grave 

of all my early hopes; I have found a dead wife 
and a living child." 

"Ricbard Delavan-" He started at tbe 
name, and the old man, now convinced of his 
correct surmises, and trembling anxioUlly at the 
strange position in which be found himself, con
tinued: "You have found more. Look in my 
face. I am old-very old. More tban eigbty 
yean are weigbing on me here, but my memory 
is clenr and bright. It is now sixty yean since 
I held an infant in my arms, but for one iUltant, 
and then it W88 ltolen from me, and I never IILW 

my child again. For the mother of that cbild 
I had no affection. She had no intellect to win 
love. But tho child I loved in memory. For 
sixty yean I bavo loved tbat child with growing 
afFection. They told me he was dead, and for 
awhile I believed it. But instinctive 10"e de
nied the ltory, and I sought him long and with 
tears. I marricd my first love, my only love, 
my good and faithful wife yonder, who has been 
to me an angel of comfort all theBO long sad 
years. I conccaled tbis story from her. I con
cealed from her that I had e,-er held another in 
my arms; that I had a Son somewhere on earth. 
She has forgiven me my sin. But God has pun
ished me. Even as the light of heal-en is burst
ing on me, I have found tbllt lIOn, and I leave 
him, a deserter of his wife Rnd child, a traitor 
to bis family, an enemy to his God." 

"\Vho--where-what does he mean 1" ex
claimed the stranger, springing to his side, 118 

the old man sank on his pillow. No one else 
understood, but in a low whisper, husky, lind in
audible to others, he told the story to Delavan, 
or Richard Armstrong, 118 he seemed now enti
lIed to he called, and who recognized his father 
in &he tlying old man. 

n was now painfally evident that the excite
ment of this scene was too great for the elder, 
and that the bour of departure had arrived. 

The wife was seated on the bedside, with her 
white, thin band on her husband's forehead, 
while large tears were fast dropping from her 
eyes. The old man smiled on her a g1oriOlll 
IJDile, and whispered, while Ihe leaned forward 
to hear: 

"Sarah, before God and bis angels, in whoee 
presence I now Btand, thongh yon see them not, 
I never loved. but you, and I have 10Ted you with 
faitbful love." 

She leaned forward and kissed his forehesd, 
and said some words inaudible to any but his 
ears, whereat he smiled again. 

"Kate, my darling child, may God keep you 
safe forever!" and he looked at ber, and she 
understood IIll that he woald have Raid more. 

"Richard!" 
He knelt at the bedside. 
"My IOn"-and the old man paused as he 

uttered those words, which he might haTe DIed 
for sixty years, but now spoke for the first time 
in all his life, and tbey sounded 80 pleasantly 
that be repeated tbem agaiu and again. " My 
son-my IOn-my son-l-God-Riehard
Olir Father-which-ar&-in-heaven-" And 
a smile now took rapturous po88088ion of bis 
countenanco, and he looked at his wife, his 
dear old wife, and went away with her face last 
in bis memory; last of the yean of his waiting, 
laboring, sorrowing; last of his earthly vision 
-8ole earthly possession that he took wi&h him 
to beaven. 

The remainder of this history is brief. The 
farm passed by the will to tbe JIOI8e88ion of Kate, 
wbo, with her husband, took np her residence 
on it. 'The widow, amply provided for, lived 
peacefully with her child for a few mouths, and 
then departed to the company sbe loved better. 
Richard Delavan, humbled and subdued, broke 
down in bealth and intellect. Already advanced 
iu years, he entered prematurely into a second 
chilc1hood, and, after a few years of imbecility. 
died in his daughter's hoose, lind was buried at 
the sido of his wife. 

LADY -BLESSINGTON AND COUNT 
D'ORSAY.· 

FOR a period of lOme twenty years, ending in 
18-i9, the most coveted entree in London 

was that of the brilliant and fashionable circle 
over which Lady BleBBington presided at Sea
more }'lace and Gore House. Though Holland 
Houae still opened its hospitable doors to all 
whom famo or talent raised above the crowd, 
lind the splendid gifta 80 beautifully commem
orated by Macaulay It ill graced the host and 
hostess of that noble mansion; though Lady 
Charle,-iIIe had her lOt of lions and celebrities, 
chosen from every party in politica and every 
walk in art; both were for a time eclipaed by 

• A Memoir ot Ib, LIterary LIt. and Com,spondence 01 
the Counw. ot B1eulngton. By R. R. M......... 2 TOlL 
PortrIIIt. "aR publlabed by Barper and BI'otIIIra. 
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the aUTaCti,ons of 8eamore Place. Laboring 
under the heavy disadvantage of exclnsion from 
female 8OOiety, and unable to cope with her 
rivals in expenditure, Lady Blessington had 
contrived from the start to rob them of the 
brightest stars of their firmament, and to fill 
her own rooms with all that was best worth 
knowing in the Londou world. There, in sa
lons overflowing with art and luxury, were to 
be seen the poets whose boob lay on every 
table; there travelem who had explored the 
farthest ree_es of the earth i there statesmen 
at whose nod armies were ready to march, 
fieets to sail; there were Dickens, Bulwer, 
Thackeray, good-humoredly bantering each oth
er, or chatting over a plot for a new novel. 
That tall handsome man, conveming in so 
emprtul a manner with Henry Bulwer, the 
brother of the novelist, is the great R088ian, 
Demidotf, as distinguished by his talents as by 
his wealth. Beside him aits alone, staring 
gloomily tMm under thick eyebrows at the 
guests, the French exile, Louis Napoleon, the 
friend and proregt! of the Countess; and not far 
distant may be seen the elegant figure of Count 
D'Onay, like' George IV., "the most perfeet 
gentleman of his time." Asia is represented 
by a genuine Indian prince, the Baboo Dwar
wauth Tajore, the descendant of one of the 
five Brahmins of Bengal i cheerfully promising, 
as nsual, to heall a subscription to rebuild a 
church or ~lieve distress; soon to die, and to 
be buried in orthodox England like a dog, with
out funeral service, or even a mourner save his 
son: LoDing on a sofa, playing with his croteh, 
"Rejected Addresses" Smith lets oW puns and 
jokes by the score; while, at the opposite side 
of the room, Monsieur Julien Ie jeune, once 
Robespierre's secretary, now a poor old exile, 
and a favorite butt of D'Onay's, reads, for tho 
twentieth time, 'bis "Chagrins Politiqucs" with 
tearful eye and broken voice, to a knot of 1is
tenem choking with internal mirth. Strangem 
are there too, Americans, Italians, Germans, 
every one who has soared above the common 
herd of mankind, and has come to London to 
lionize and see the lions. Surronnded by a group 
of eager listeners, in a deep arm-chair sits tho 
Conntess hemelf, with a footstool at her feot, 
on which Tom Moore is privileged to perch him
self. lIer beauty is not dazzling; winning is 
the better word. A smile plays on ber features, 
and her rich Irish lips part constantly in merry 
langhter. Her figure inclines to embonpoint; 
but sucb is its faultless symmetry, that even a 
Greek sculptor would have found it hard to 
criticise. Her dress is, of coume, perfect; with 
Count D'Orsay as an adviser, how could it be 
otherwiseP 

Such was Marguerite, Conntess of Ble88ing
ton, in the hour of her glory, and as she ap
peared to those who visited her between lS81 
and IS4S. If her position was enviable, not so 
were the years which preceded or followed it. 
Her life had three phases; it is doubtful whether 
the happiness and tame of the second atoned 

for the misery of the firH or the anguish of the 
lut. 

She was born at a place called Knockbrit, in 
Tipperary County, Ireland, and was the daugh
ter of a "country gentleman" named Power, who 
was as unlike a gentleman as po88ible. Her 
mother's family, who had been stanch Roman 
Catholics, and foes to the union of Ireland and 
England, had paid the usual peualty of their 
opinions by being hunted, or shot, or hanged, 
when the Protestants had nothing better to do. 
On the other hand, her father was a fierce par
tisan of the union, and carried his prejudice 10 

far as to taunt his wife with being" the daugh
ter of a convieted rebel." He was, we are told, 
"a fair sample of the Irish country gentleman 
of some sixty years ago;" loved hOl"lles, dogs, 
claret, and poteen; was "much given to white 
crants and top-boots;" never paid his debts, or 
spent an evening at home when he could help 
it; and WIllI known throughout tho country by 
the expre88ive nickname of "Shiver-the-frills 
Power." He had been a Catholie, but became 
a Protestant to please the English party, and 
again reverted to his early faith when he had 
nothing more to expect from his patron.. In 
his youth he had sold butter and flour; after
ward he set up a newspaper; failed in that, and 
got an appointment as magistrate; was removed 
for brutality; finally relapsed into a mere drunk
en sot, dependent on his daughter for IIIlPPOrt, 
and died boasting that he had drunk fivo tom
blem of punch tho night before. 

An incident in his magisterial career paints 
the man, and illustrates the country and the 
times. The county of Tipperary swanned with 
what were called "rebels;" and }'ower, in his 
full-blown dignity, was particularly active in 
hunting them down. Near his house lh'cd a 
widow and her son, whom he suspected. One 
night the latter started to go to the srnith'd to 
mend his pitchfork. "Johnny dear," said his 
old mother from her door, as he went, "it's too 
late to go, maybe Mr. }'ower amI the yeomen 
are out." "Never fear, mother," replicd the 
lad, "I'll only leave the fork and come back 
immediately; you know I can't do "ithout it 
to-morrow." On the road, the fimt pemon he 
met was the redoubtable Power, on IlOrseback, 
accompanied by his sou and a servant. Terri
fied at the sight, the lad began to run; where
upon Power took deliberate aim at him with II 

horse-pistol, and shot him through the body. 
The magistrate then placed his captive on horse
back behind his sen'ant, bound him to tho sad
dle, and rode into Clonmel. Lady Blessington 
"long remembered with horror the sight of the 
wounded man mounted behind the sen'ant os 
the party entered the stable-yard of her father's 
house; pale and ghastly, hiB head sunk on his 
breast, his strength apparently quite exhausted, 
his clothes steeped in blood." The poor crea
tare died during the night; and next morning, 
according to custom, the body was exposed at 
the court-house "as a warning to other rebels." 
The widow, his mother, waito4---hour afte1hour 
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for his return in angaish inexpJ'el!8ible; when 
morning came, sbe set out on foot for Clomnel, 
to seek tidings of her lost IOn. The first ligbt 
that met her eye was his bleeding body hanging 
on the rebels' stand. With a shriek, ahe fainted, 
and was carried to the house of a charitable 
neighbor. "She had,"say. a writer, touchingly, 
"no one now of kin to help ber, no one at home 
to mind her, and she W&8 .UDable to mind her
self. Scarcely anyone, out of Ryan's house, 
cared for her or spoke about her. Nothing 
more was heard of her or hers." Some gentle
men in the neigbborhood, by great exertion .. 
had Power brought to trial for the murder; bot 
he W&8 acquitted without besitation by the 
honest jury. 

With such a fatller, and a mother who ap. 
pears to bave been a weak, belpleea woman, 
liule Marguerite Power owed little to her family. 
A poor little, pale, Rcldy child, ahe grew to 
girlhood without any of the pleaanro& or com
forts most childreu find in their home. Her 
imagination WPS vivid, and she loved to collect 
other children around her to tell thom atories; 
but her parents moored at the amnaement. 
The morning tl!e family left Anock.bril, abe ran 
oui into tl!e garden and picked a bunch of 
1I0werB, to carry away in remembrance of tile 
place; but ,he knew 10 well and dreaded so 
mucb tbe temper of her father and bis friend&, 
that tl!e little memento WPS carefully bidden in 
her pocket. The only friend she had W88 a 
Miss Dwyer, a govomeas, who appears to haTe 

. been a sensible woman, and tried, as best she 
could, to sympatllize with the lonely.precocious 
child. 

At the age of fourteen her father sold her to 
a captaiu in the British army, named Farmer. 
There was a refreshing bonesty about the whole 
transaction. Farmer knew she disliked him; 
ber father knew it, and knew, moreoTer, tbat he 
was a bllif-mad, brutlll \Y1'IItch, wbo ougbt not to 
have been intrusted with the happintl8ll of a 
dog. All the parties understood each other 
perfectly. I'ower wanted money, Farmer was 
rich, alld the marriage was celebrated-the pres
CDt Lord Hardinge, commander-in-cbief of the 
British army, oftlcinting as groomsman. Aa 
Mrs. ~'anner, little Marguerite soon became a 
woman under the hot-house preasure of miaery 
and ill-treatment. At times, her husbend was 
quite insane, lind she trembled at the sight of 
him; at others, apparently from sheer bmtality, 
he would "strike her on the face, pinch her till 
her arms were black and blue, lock ber np when 
he went abroad," and while be WPS drinking at 
tl!e mess, would "lea"e her witl!out food till 
sbe WI\8 almost famished." Driven to despair 
by his cruelties, she at length fled for refuge to 
ber father's, and WI\8 recehed most ungraciously 
by her worthy parent. Her busband, compelled 
to sell out shortly afterward, detennined to go 
to India, and commanded his wife to accom
pany bim thitl1er. On her posith'c refusal, he 
gave it out ~ their separation bad been owing 
to her misoonduct-.u atrociOUl calumny j fOl' 

bowever imprudent sbe may bave been after. 
ward, her demeanor while under Captain Ferm
er'. roof was irreproachable. Twelve)'ean 
afterward, tl1is fellow wu e&l'Ousing in \be 
debtors' prison at the Fleet, in London, with a 
party of jO\'ial companions. They had drunk 
four quarts of rom, and Captain Farmer I'0I4l 
to go. One of the party, by way of a joke, 
locked the door; Farmer opened tile window, 
and threatened to jump to tbe ground. While 
on the window-ledge be lost his balance. For 
some iustants he bang by hia fingers to the 
ledge, calling loudly for help; but his friends 
were too drank to render any aaaistance, and 
he fell heavily to tile ground. Four days after
ward he died in bospital. 

Husband and fatber had many points in com
mon. Poor Mrs. Farmer endured almost II 
much at the band. of tbe one as tbe other. She 
was accomplished and attractive; and "'as con
sequently "looked upon as an interloper in \be 
house, wbo interfered with the protlpects and 
advancement in life of her siaten." After a 
time abe was 80 plainly made to feel.tl!is, that 
she leA her fatber's, and led a somewhat vaga
bond life for a period of nine yean, living fil'llt 
witl! one friend, then witl! another; thankful 
for any home, and accommodating herself to 
any companion.. In 1817, the period of her 
busband's deatll, she was living with her brother 
in London. There ahe had met Mountjoy, 
Connt of Bl_ington, an Irisb nobleman, witll a 
dashing person, an old title, and an exceedingl), 
modente allowance of braina. " He bad been 
led to believe bis talents were of the first order 
(or tbe stage;" and accordingly atFocted theatri· 
cals, haunted green-rooms, lived among actolll 
and aetreMCII, and spent bis time in designing 
and superintending theatrical costnmes. He 
bad his picture taken 1\8 one of tlle heroes of 
Agincourt-probably in Sbakspeare's Henry V. 
-and filled his rooms witb stage properties of 
e\'ery kind. He was fond of .. parts which re
quired to be gorgeously appareled;" played tile 
green knigbt in "Valentine and Orson;" and 
wns remembered by bis tenants 1\8 "a fine act-
01'," whetber comic or tragic they could not say, 
but .. the dresses he wore were very grand and 
fine." Some yeua previously be had been 
much annoyed by the pen'erse vitality of a Ma
jor Brown, who would not make bis wife a 
widow, preparatory to becoming I,ndy Blessing
ton: thus compelling his lordship to go to the 
expell88 of separate apartments for her. How
enr, in 1812, tbe obnoxious Bro""J1 did ghe up 
tbe gbost, bis aWeetionate reli(,t be<-ame Lady 
Blessington, and died shortly afterward. Mount
jQY's grief \Vas equal to any tbing on the mod
em or andent stage. He bad 1\ room "fitted 
up at enormoua cost" in his residence at Dub
lin, in whicb tbe coffin, .. sumptuously deco
rated," WI\8 placed by "a London undertaker 
of eminence, attended by six professional fe
male moumerB, suitably attired in mourning gar
ments, and grouped in becoming attitudes ad
mirablynp!eted·!" ",1_ hilt frienda called, tho 
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1U1dertaker, hamg "gone through the dismal 
ceremony" of conducting them to the catafalque, 
"in a low toDe expreesed a hope that the arrange
ments were to the satisfaction of the -naitor." 
!iree years and a half af\er this splendid af
Ihction, and four months after Captain Fann
er's death, Lord BI888ington led his widow to 
the altar. 

It was a startling change for Marguerite. 
From poverty and friendlC88ness ahe found her
self in a moment ele1'ated into the highelt 
society, surrounded by elegance and 1uxllr1, 
and worshiped by a man who, wludever were 
the faults of hls hend, po_d a warm and 
generous heart. With an income exceeding 
'100,000 a year, a person whose channa were 
even ten 1ears afterward regarded as irresist
ible, and wit and powera of fasciuation tlaat have 
rarely been excelled, Lady Bleuington seemed to 
haye passed from the lawest depths of domestic 
.ufFering to the highm pinnacle of worldly hap
piness. The world lmiled on her. Sho com
plained of the sumptuousness of the boudoir 
Mountjoy had prepared for her use. Canning 
aad Castlereagb, Palmeraton and Russell, Kem
ble and Wilkie, Dr. Parr, and tho poet Rogers, 
were coustantly guests a. her table. Her repu
alion as a hOl&e9B was already established. 

Among the crowds of notabilities who throng
ed her drawing-room, none could compare, as a 
man of fashion, with an exceedingly handeome 
youth who had jut crossed from Paris, and was 
making his dllliut in English society. This was 
Alfred, Count D'Orsay; whom Byron has de
ICribed as a CupitJD11 ~ and who Yied, in 
'POint of accomplishments, with "the Admirable 
Crichton." His extmordinary beauty, joined 
to fascinating manners, and wit flU" above the 
average even in Paris, rendered him even at 
this time-he was barely twenty-one--a lion at 

• che West End. Half the ladies in London fought 
about him. Lady Blessington carried ofF the 
prize, and bore him in triumph with her to 
Italy. So captiYating was the Count that tbe 
lady's feelings were shared by her husband; it 
was hard to say whether "Alfred" were the 
greater favorite with Mountjoy or with his wife. 
The latter never suWered him to wanller from 
her side; the former would not rest till the 
Count became a member of hia family. By his 
first wife, the lady Brown, Lord Blessington 
had two daughters, then at boarding-school in 
Ireland, the eldest of whom \vas folU"teen; he 
made a will, in which he bequeathed the bulk of 
his fortune to Count d'Orsay, on condition that 
he married one of thorn. He wa3 unrestricted 
in his choice. Prcseed by the solicitations of 
the infatnated lather, D'Orsay chose the yonn
ger, who had been born in wedlock; Bhe was 
sent for, and arrived at Naples,whero tho Bless
ingtons were staying, prepared to obey her fa
ther'a orders. Such perfect ~ntlemcu as Count 
D'Orsay loldom condescend to be good hus
bands: little Harriet, pale anll reserved in her 
manner, was treated like a school-girl both by 
her Il1Ish"nd and her family, plightell in eoeiety, 

and repelled by all from whom she had a right 
to expect sympathy and confidence. Not. 
word of complaint did ahe utter when her fas
cinating husband BUggested • CJ1IIet separation, 
and drove her into solitude, while he re,·eIed in 
the delights of fashionable life with her father 
and her mother-in-law. This was the man of 
whom Charles Dicken. said, that "the world 
of fashion left his heart unspoiled." . 

After l8Veral yean of oIegaDt leisure in Italy, 
the Bleuingtons and Connt D'Orsay returned 
to PariB. Hie lordship-etill eltercilcd by his 
craving lor display-furnished hi, residence" in 
a Ityle of more than Eastern magniftcence," .. 
Mr. Marshall would have it. For the guidance 
of ambitious residents of Fit\h Avenue, it may 
be said that "Lady Blessington's bed, which 
was silvered illltead of gilt, reeted on the baeb 
of two silver B~ so exquisitely sculptured 
tbat every feather was in alto rtlievo, and looked 
as fleecy as those of the 1IYing bird. The",," 
C8III in which it \VIIS plACed was lined with white 
fluted si1k, bordered with blue emboued lace. 
A sUvered sofa Itood opposite the fire-place, 
and near it a most inviting ~ An escri
toire occupied one peDel, a bookstand the other; 
and • rich coller for jewels fonned • pendant 
to • similar one for lace or India IIh.",lI. A 
earpR of uncut pile of a pale blue, a .ilver 
lamp, and B Psyche glass-the ornaments .i1-
vered to correspond with the decoratione of 
the chamber-completed the furnitnre." 

A bedroom for. queen, assuredly. Alas I 
hardly had "my most gallant of gallant hus
banda" put the last touch to this bower of taste, 
when a fit of apoplexy carried him off, and Lady 
Blessington found heraelt within an ace of in
solvency. Like most Irish noblemen, BI_ing
ton had lived far above his means. His widow 
contrived to secure a jointure of ,]0,000 a year, 
and with this and Count D'Oraay she remo1'ed 
to London, leaYing her magnificent establish. 
ment at Paris and the Montjoy 88'*t8S to her 
hUllband's creditors. 

She had set her heart npon ruling society
not mere dancing and dinner-eating society, but 
men of fashion, intellect, Ilnd fame. Accord
ingly .he took a handsome houso in 8eamore 
Place, furnished it splendidly, and begau, as of 
old, to draw around her all that was notable or 
distinguished in the English metropolis. Her 
invitatious soon became the rage. Statesmen, 
poets, orators, novelists, painters, foreign noble
men, ate off her mahogany, aud clustered round 
her chair of an e\-ening. A stranger had seen 
nothing till he had been received at Seamorc 
Place; an autbor was not I1IJ'8 of fame till ho 
had been presented to Lady Blossington, and had 
been assurell of her approval. Though ladies 
would not visit her, and ICandal was rife on the 
subject of Count D'Orsay, she reigned supreme 
over the moat intellectual men in England. 

Itwus impossible to li1'eas she did on .10,000 
a year. Count D'Orsay could not assist her, for 
ho too was in diftlculties, led an idle life, and 
WUI conemntiy obliged to dodp. writs ob&aiaed 
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against him by angry boot-makers and tailors. 
Lady Blessington resolved to eke out her income 
by literary labor. Ten years before, when in 
the height of her splendor, she had published a 
couple of books, containing sketches of society, 
which had realized between them a profit of 
about a hundred dollars. She now related her 
.. Conversations with Lord Byron," in a series of 
papers in Colbum'. NeID Mtmtlaly Magazine, for 
which she was well paid. Immediately afterward, 
she published a couple of three-volume novels of 
slender merit; but Longman complained that 
they would not sell. She was more fortunate in 
an humbler walk oflettera. At that time (1883) 
annuals were all the rage. An enormous de. 
ID&Dd had sprung up for hanclsome-lookingbooks, 
with gilt edges, rich binding, and steel plates; 
the contents were immaterial, but those sold the 
best which contained the most prose or poetry 
by "persons of quality." Judging from the 
prices paid for manuscripts, these annnals must 
have been Tery profitable to the publishers: 
when Moore was in the height of bis glory, the 
proprietor of ~ K~ otfered him tsooo 
for oue hundred and twenty lines of verse. Lady 
Blessington began to write for annuals, and bad 
no difficulty in obtaining the editorship of two of 
the most successful-TAe K~ and Reat"'. 
Boolc of Bea.ty. Her literary associations and 
her claims on her guests enabled her to secure 
a far higher class of contributors than usually 
wrote for periodicals. When she edited the 
BooIc of Bmwi.!/, sueh authors liS Bulwer, Barry 
Cornwall, Disraeli, Bernal, Lady E. Stuart 
Wortley, W. S. Landor, Marryatt, Gra~ Agui
lar, Viscount Castlereagh, Lord Morpeth, and 
others of equal note contributed regularly to its 
pages. We find in her correspondence Sir Will
iam Gell apologizing fdr haTing sent nothing in 
the shape of manuscript" for the annnal," but 
promising a sketcb of Moorisb poetry, etc. By 
thus taxing her friends, wbo were only too bappy 
to oblige ber, the Countess contrived to make 
what to a person of more simple tastes would 
have been a fair income. Jerdan supposes that 
ahe "enjoyed from her pen, for many years, an 
amount Romewhere midway between £2000 and 
£3000 per annum." This is probablyexagger
ated; but her sister, Miss Power, states posi
tiTely that her income from letters often ex
ceeded £1000 a year. When Hood starved, 
Hoore almost begged, and Charles Lamb com
pared embracing letters as a profession to throw
ing one's self from the Tarpeian rock, this was not 
80 bad for a lady who never pretended to any 
thing higher than taste, grace, and liveliness. 
Besides her receipts from the annuals, she wrote 
aketches for magazines and three-volume nOTeI8, 
none of which appear to have been profitable to 
the publishers, though the authoress was well 
paid. They were in general iIluatrations of the 
society in which she had moved, not devoid of 
a certain piquancy, but decidedly feeble in char
acters and plot. "Strathem," for which she 
received tsooo, had a brief success; 80 had 
.. Marmaduke Herbert:" bnt the best book. she 

wrote were her .. Idler in Italy" and "Idler in 
France," wbich .bowed her best parts to advant
age, and are still read. Latterly, however, the 
publishers were shy ofworb from her pen. She 
writes to a friend wbo solicited her to &ell a 
manuscript of his, that she can not persua~e 
the trade to undertake her own • 

We bave reacbed the close of the second 
period of Lady Blessington's life. The rest is 
gloomy enongh. In 184", the mania for an
nuals died out, and the editor of the BooIc of 
B«.tg found herself t5000 a year poorer by 
the change in the public taste. Retrenchment 
seem. never to have occnrred to her. She had 
removed to Gore House, and improved on the 
magnificence of Seamore Place; her salons 
were still crowded by literati and politic1ans; 
Count D'Orsay was still the lIIIIDe lazy, splendid, 
useless, aceomplisbed gentleman, driTing the 
London ladies and the London tradesmen to 
distraction, and assisting Lady Blessington to 
do the honors of her drawing-room. She bad 
lost a large sum by a robbery; nearly as much 
by the failure of Heath the engraver. Colburn 
1\TOte to say that he bad lost forty pounds by 
her l08t work, and must deeline publishing any 
thing more from her pen. Energetic and in
dustrious as ever, she obtained a 6OI't of connec
tion with the Dail!J NffCS, and agreed to fur
nish fashionable intelligence; but the arrange
ment did not last six months. She 1\Tote a 
tale for a Sunday paper, but the remuneration 
was too small to be of any servico to her. llls
fortune had marked her for its own. Little 
thought they who assembled each evening in 
ber splendid salon, and did homage to the 
wonderful charm of her com"ersation, and the 
1\inning grace of her manner, that her beart 
was still sore from the cares of the morning, 
and that behind the luxury profusely scattered 
around them lurked poverty and ruin. There , 
were few to whom was intnlsted the painful se
cret that Gore House was in a state of blockade 
by sheriff's offieers, and that D'Orsay dared 
not walk out in daylight for fear of being ar
rested. The elil day, however, could not al
ways be postponed. An execution for $20,000 
was put in by a dealer in lace and fancy goods, 
and though a temporary arrangement was ef
fected by friends, hosts of other creditors press
ed equally for payment, and the crash came. 
Twenty-seven years before, Lady Blesaington 
had commenced Iter literary career Ity describ
ing an auction of furniture at a fashionable resi
dence in the Weat End of London; her de
scription was now verified at Gore House. The 
collection of objects of art and ,"mu which it 
contained were hardly surpassed in any palace 
in tlte land; and '"ery many of them were en
deared to their owner by associations of friend
ship and aft'ection. She could not bear to see 
them sold, and fled to Paris. Count D'Onay 
had preceded her lIith a single portmanteau. 
Of all her friends Thackeray was the only ODe 
who seemed really aft'ected by the scene lit the 
a.Mion. 
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She had still her jointure of $10,000 a year, 
which might have been amply sufficient for her 
wants: But one who haa filled the position of 
leadcr of society for nineteen years, requires 
something more than food, drOlS, and shelter. 
She "employed her time in fomishing new 
apartments, buying luxuries, embellishments, 
and comforts;" and doubtless found her means 
scanty enough. Moreover, the nsual conse
quences of loss of fortune awaited her. Old 
friends forgot her. Those who had been constant 
guests at her table spoke of her as the defunct 
Lady Blessington. Every one knows that the 
world always deals thus with the unfortunate; 
but no one feels it the less keenly. Lady Bless
ington's heart broke under her sorrows. In the 
8trengt~ of her youth she had endured the bru
tality of a savage husband, and the unkindness 
of a wretched father; but her spirit had lost its 
elasticity. She could bear up no longer. The 
hour of atonement {or a life of splendid sin had 
come. 

The brilliant D'Orsay was living in Paris, de
voting himself to art, and expecting preferment 
of sdme kind from his former friend, Prince 
I_ouis Napoleon, thtm President of the French 
republic. It came not. The l'resident paid 
many attentions to Lady BlellSington, but made 
no offer of assistance to D'Orsay. This neglect 
preyed upon her mind as well WI hI&, and add
ed a pang to the sufferings caused by her own 
troubles. She had long suffered from disease of 
the heart; in June, 1849, anxiety brought the 
malady to a crisis, and she died in a few hours. 

D'Qrsay never recovered the blow. His health 
had already been affected by chagrins and dis
appointment; from the day of Lady Blessing
ton's death it declined visibly. He lingered for 
three years, a prey to a severe spinal complaint, 
and much straitened in his cireumstances; hav
ing lost with his life's friend the best part of 
himself, and vainly endeavoring to seek from 
art" surcoaae of sorrow." Mr. Madden visited 
him a few weeks before his death, and says he 
"found him evidently sinking, in tbe last stage 
of disease of the kidneys, complicated with 
spinal complaint. The wreck only of the beau 
D'Orsay was there. He was able to sit up and 
to walk, though with difficulty and evidently 
with pain, about his room, which was at once 
his studio, reception-room, n.nd sleeping apart
ment. lie burst out crying when I entered the 
room, and continued for a length of time so 
much affected that he could hardly speak to 
me. Gradually he became composed, and 
talked about l..ady Blessington's death; but all 
the time with tears pouring down his pale, wan 
face, for even then his features were death
stricken. He said, with marked emphasis, , In 
losing Au IIo.t elJer!J tAing in tAia world-w was 
to me a "wtAer I a tkar, tkar motAer I a t.'IIe lov
ing motAer to me!' While he uttered these words 
he sobbed and cried like a child. And refer
ring to them, he again said, '1'011 ttntkrstand 
me, Madden.' H Death finally released him, in 
August, 1852, a few wceks after Louis Napa-

leon had appointed him Director of the Fine 
Arts. 

He was generoua, manly, good-natured; p0s
sessing talents of a high onler and taste that has 
long served as a standard. Yet he was a party 
to a nefarious marriage which blighted the hap
piness of an innocent child, abandoned his wife, 
cheated his creditors, and lived scandalously. 
She had a most kindly disposition, warm feel
ings, exquisite tact, and remarkable talent. de 
socitti. Her faults are before the reader. 

It seems to bave been her destiny to illustrate 
her own books. One of the most succesaful of 
her no\'els is entitled" The Victima of Society." 

THE SECOND BABY. 

BETWEEN the first baby and the second 
what a falling off is there, my countrywo

men! Not in intrinsic value, for the second may 
chanee to be "as pretty a piece of lIesh aa any 
in llessina," but in the imaginary value with 
which it is invested by its nearest kin and more 
distant female belongings. 'The coming of the 
first baby in a ho08e1l0id creates an immeJllle 
sensation; that of the second is comparatively 
a commonplace affair. The first baby is looked 
for with anxiety, nursed with devotion, admired 
with enthusiasm, dressed with splendor, and 
made to live upon system. Baby Number Two 
is not longed for by anyone, except, perhaps, 
the mother; is nursed as a matter of course, and 
admired as a matter of courtesy; is dressed in 
the eaat-off clothes of Number One, and gets 
initiated into life without much ceremony or 
systeuJ. 

Such 'Was my reflection the other day 118 I 
watehed the assembled family welcome the lit. 
tle Btmnger--lJ.e second in our household; I am 
but a bachelor uncle, and my opinion on such 
matters may be little. worth, but it seemed to me 
that tbis second child was a great deal superior 
to the first, seeing that it was larger, quieter. 
and not nearly so red BI his elder brother. 
Thereupon, retiring to my accustomed comer 
of tlle spacious family parlor, I indulged in va
rious lucubrations apropol Qf babies generally, 
and second babies in particular, which I took 
care not to deli\'er viva voce at the time, but 
which I amnsed myself afterward by committing 
to paper, and which I now offer to the reader. 

"A babe in the house is a well-apring of joy," 
saith a modem philosopher. He speaks from 
experience, doubtless; and the saying sho'11'8 
that he bath never had misgivings about getting 
the daily bread for the babe, or for thc mother 
that should give it suck. Yes, to people with 
health, peace, and competence, a babe in the 
house is a well-spring of joy; but to people who 
are indigent, harassed, and of doubtful health, 
I fear it is a well-spring of something very dif
ferent. 

I know I shall seem like an old brute of a 
bachelor to sentimental1adies, married and siD
gle, for saying such things; bnt this is a land 
of freedom of speech, where" a man may speak 
the thing he will." And this I will say, on be-
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half of the poor babies themselvea, that if tbey 
had any sense at a1I, they wonld wish they had 
never been bom_taIl events, the IeCOJIdwould, 
and every succeeding baby of the aforesaid un
hopeful parentage. 'rhejir6t baby is generally 
welcome, even to parents who are doubtfnl about 
the morrow's meal. It flings a poetry over their 
poverty; they look on it with unutterable love, 
with tender resped, 88 a charge committed to 
their trust by God himself, 88 a renewal of their 
own lives-a mystic bond of love that no time, 
and perhaps not e\"en etemity itself, ean untie. 
Is Is a new and wonderful thing I They can't 
get familiar with the wonder of it ! Its w~ole 
little being is 8 marvelous work; and the hearts 
of the parents, especially of the mother, glow 
with the purest ec8taBy when they take it in their 
arms, and think: "This is my child, my own 
fIeeh and blood I From the care and the love 
of this creature nothing, I thank God, can set 
me free !" So it is with the first child. Indeed, 
one would think no child had ever been bom 
into the world before, when one listens to a 
couple talking of their first-bom during its first 
year. To them it is 88 it was to Adam and Eve 
when they hung together over their infant Cain: 
it Is a new and grand experience. Thoughts of 
God and Paradise are in it: God is near above 
them, smiling his blessing; the gates of Paradise 
are close at hand, and wide open; and the aD
gels look forth with sympathizing eyes upon 
their joy. Ah! there is scarcely any joy in life 
equal to that joy at the birth of 8 fimt child! It 
never comes again: there is never anotherjint 
child. Of course, parents will say and will feel 
that the second "is very precious;" that "in
deed tl,ey love it 88 well as thl' first;" chat 
"each child brings its full share of love with it;" 
and that 

Truo l .... e In tbl. dlftCra I'Nm gold and elay
Th'lt to ell vide 11 nollo take & ... ..,: 

50 that they _can lo\"e a dozeu as much as one. 
Bnt let them compAre their sensations at the 
ftrst birth with thcir !'Cnsations at the second, 
and if they have any faculty of self-observance, 
be sure they will acknowledge a wide differ
ence; to the love of the ehild itself, in the one 
ease, is superndded the novelty of parentage. 

But it by no means follows, that because the 
ti1'llt child creates so mnch more livid a sensa
tion in the hOU!IChold thau the second, it de
serves to be loved more. As a general rule, you 
will find the second child, in various ways, su
perior to the ti1'llt-often superior to all the suc
ceeding children, where the family is numerous. 
The lll\v and society give the preference to eld
est sons and danghters; fairy tales invariably 
give the preference to the youngest. I set my
self, in this particnlar, against both the existing 
social system and the wont and usaga of fairy
land, and think the second child is generally 
the best, physically, insenectually, and morally. 
With all due consideration for the Octavias and 
Septimuses, for Sextus and Quintus, and with 
the usual undue consideration for Mr, Primus 
and my Lady Una, I contend that their second 

brother or sister is likely to excel them III, I 
am not prepared to go to the stalr.e u a martyr 
for this opinion, but I am prepared to wield a 
pen in its defense, and now add a few or the 
8trnn~t arguments in its faTor. 

In the first place, a second child of ordilW)' 
·parents, tolerably well off, benefits in infancy Ind 
childhood by the experience they gained with 
the first. They try experiments with the lint; 
ask advice of doctors and old ladies; and are 10 
anxious to help nature, that they often binder 
her operations. The child ie never let alone j it 
is always being taken notice of by some admir
ing nurse or relative. Now the proverb of the 
kitchen, that "a watched pot never boils," ap
plies, mtdatis mNttJfldi8, to the nursery, and it may 
be said that "a watched baby never thrives." 
Bnt the second child profits by the experiments 
made with the first. The parents, having dis
cOTered that "let well alone" is a safer maxim 
than "trust nothing to chance" in the case of aD 

infant, are content to let Baby Number Two lie 
on the floor sometimes, iustead of being always 
in the arms j are not anxious to COIL'( it to walk be· 
fore it can get upon its little feet and stand; \\ill 
allow it to ask for food, instead of forcing food 
down its throat; are not frightened into f~ollih
neaa because it lools up to the open sky Without 
a hat on. Se>, when it can mn about, they do 
not moUJR guard o,'er every motion, remove 
from tire cbild's path every obstacle, and help it 
to Ovel'COme every small difllcnl ty; they ha''C 
learned that ail these acts of love are not so good 
for the child 88 its acquiring habits of self-help 
and self-reliance. If they have any faculty of 
prevision, they will see that a child wllO requires 
to be watcbed and belped all day long, w,ill prob
ably want watching and helping when he grows 
a man. 

Baby Number Two escapes most of the med
icines administered to Number One, and a JUeat 
deal of the dre88in~in which respects Baby' 
Number Two has decidedly the advantage, 

Baby Number Two escapes the e,'j) effects oC 
flattering tongues, which tell Number One tWCR

ty times a day that it is "the sweetest little thing 
that e,'er was seen." 

Baby Number Two escapes the e,il effects of 
jealous suggestions, such as, .. Ah! y_ nose is 
put out of joint. You're not the only one nOll'! 
The new baby is the darling now." 

Baby' Number Two has the advantage of the 
company of an elder brother or sister I he learns 
a thousand things more easily in consequence, 
His own voluntary imitation is worth all the di
rect teaching mothers and nul'!!es can gi"c, 

Then, again, if Baby Number Two be fonow
ed by more of his kind, he is sure to take to 
them kindly j as he has never been tbe only one, 
he sees no harm in the coming of" another, and 
another, and another." 

It is also an ad,'antage to him to play the pro
tector Bnd the teacher in his tam: he cares (or 
the little ones, and is patient with them, 1 don't 
deny that tIM ad,-antage he shares with hilBO' 
dally-favored elder brother. 
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" But," says some reader, and with consider
able show of reason, "do not all these admnt
ages which you attribute solely to the second son, 
belong also to the rest of the younger children?" 
I think not, and for these reasons: 

After the second child is born, parents get 
quite familiar with the birth and infancy of their 
children; and whereas the fim child attracts 
too much attention, it often happens that the 
third, fourth, and fifth, do not attract enough. 
They are cared for well, in a general way, but 
they do not get that particular care and ntten
tion which the eldest child got, and which was 
too much; nor the half of it, which wls bestow
ed on tbe second child, and which was just 
enough. Parents with limited income-a.~ if 
any incomes were unlimited-find that to edu
cate the younger children at as great a money
cost as the two elder, is more than they can mnn
age; and so the younger children are not so well 
off as the second child. Of course, I speak only 
of average children; here aud there you hnve n 
geuius born among the younger members of a 
numerous family-a Wellington a Nelson, n 
Scott, a Napoleon; such children arrive at their 

'. 

destination in life, whether they be eldest, sec- send her to Newcome. The air ia good for 
ond, or yonnger children. The exceptions may her." 
prove the rule, but they do not weaken its troth. "By thM confounded smoky town, my delll' 

In conclusion, I invite my readers to stndy Lady Kew?" 
the family history of their friends and acquaint- " And invite yonI' mother and little brothers 
anees, and see if they do not find my assertion and sisters to stay Chrlatm .. there. The way 
good. The second child is generally the best of in which you neglect them is shameful; it is, 
the family. I ought to know, for I am a second Bames." 
child myself, and on that ground alone I bejt&n "Upon my. word, ma'am, I propose to mannge 
to tum my attention to the subject; and having my own affairs without your ladyship's assist
come to the foregone conclaaions, I make a point ance," cries Bames, slerting up, "and did not 
of watching the career of a second baby. 'come at this time of night to hear this kind of-" 

"Of good advice. I sent for you to gi\"e it 
THE NEWCOMES.· you. When I wrote to you to bring me the 

IlEKOIBS OJ!' A MOST RESPECTABLE FAKILY. money I wanted, it was but a pretext; Barkin. 
BY W .•• TH4CnUY. might have fetehed it from the city in the morn

CHAPTER LII. 
F "')lILY 8&CBI:'I'lL 

THE figure cowering over the furtive tea-pot 
glowered grimly at Bames as he entered; 

and an old voice said-" Ho, it's you !" 
"I have brought you the notes, ma'am," says 

Barne., taking a packet of those documents 
from his pocket - book. "I could not come 
sooner; I have been engaged upon bank busi
ness until now." 

"I dare say I You smell of smoke like a 
courier." 

"A foreign capitalist: he would smoke. They 
will, ma'am. I didn't smoke, upou my. word." 

"I don't see why you shouldn't, if you like 
it. You will never get any thing out of me 
whether you do or don't. How is Clara? Is 
ahe gone to the country "ith the children? 
Newcome is the best place for her." 

" Doctor Bambury thinb she can move in a 
fortnight. Tho boy has had a little-" 

"A little fiddlestick I I tell you It I.e ahe 
who likes to stay, and makes that fool, Bam
bury, advise her not ~in~ aWAy. I tell you to _. . 

• Continued (rom the March Number. 
VOL. X.-No. 69.-Tr 

ing. I want you to send Clara and the chil
dren to Newcome. They ought to go, Sir 
That is why I sent for you; to tell you that. 
Have you been quarreling .. much .. aaoal?" 

" Pretty much as usual," says Bamea, drum
ming on his hat. 

" Don't beat that devil's tattoo; you agat:ez mt 
poor old nerves. When Clara 11''' given to you 
she 11'l1lil1li well broke a girl .. any in London." 

Sir Bames responded by a groan. 
"She waa as gentle and amenable to reason, 

as good-natured a girl as could be; a little va
cant and silly, but you men like aolls for your 
wives; and now in three years you ha\"e utterly 
spoiled her. She is restive, she is artful, she 
flies into rages, she fights you and beats you. 
He 1 he 1 and that comes of your beating her I" 

"I didn't come to hear this, ma'am," say. 
Barnes, livid with rage. 

" You stmck her-you know you did, Sir 
Bames Newcome. She rushed over to me lAs, 
year on the night you did it, you know she did." 

"Great God, ma'am 1 You know the provo
cation," screama Bames. 

"ProvocatioD or not, I don't say. But from 
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that moment me has beat you. You fool, to time ago it appeare they had won1a 1IJoa& It, 
write her a letter aud ask her pardon I If I .and when I told Kew &hat bygones had bat be 
had been a man I would rather have strangled bygones, that Higbgate waa very IWett llpoll 
my wife, than have humiliated myself 80 before Ethel now, and that I did not chooae to lolt 
her. She will never forgive that blow." such a good account aa hie, Kew was vel1 iJllOo 

"I was mad when I did it; and she drove me lent to me; hi. conduct waa blackgaardly, ma'am, 
mad," says Barnes. " She haa the temper of a quite blackguardly, and you may be lare b~ for 
fiend, and the ingenuity of the devil In two our relatioDihip I would have called him to-" 
years an entire change haa come over her. If I Here the talk between Barnee and hillDeeI
had used a knife to her I should not have been treIII was interrupted by the appearance of Mill 
surprised. But it is not with you to reproach me Ethel Newcome, taper in hllDd, who descellded 
about Clara. Your ladyship found her for me." from the upper regions enveloped in a ahawl. 

"And you spoiled her at\er me waa found, "How do you do, BarneaP How is Clara? 
Sir. She told me part of her story that night she I long to see my little nephew. II he lili.e hil 
came to me. I bow it is me, Barnes. You pretty papaP" criee the young lady, giving her 
have treated her dreadfully, Sir." fair cheek to lIer brother. 

"I know that ahe makea my life miserable, .. Scotland h .. agreed with our Newcome 
and there is no help for it," says Barnea, grind- roae," I&YS Barnes, gallantly. " My dear Ethel, 
ing a curse between his teeth. "Well, well, I never 1&11' yon in greater beauty." 
no more about this. Bow is Ethel 1 Gone to "By the light of one bedroom candle I lI'hat 
,Icep at\er her journey 7 What do you think, should I be if the whole room were lighted? 
ma'am, I have brought for her 1 A proposaL" You would see my face then waa covered aD 

.. Bon lM:u I You don't mean to I&y Cbarlea over with wrinkles, and quite pale and woe· 
Belsize was in carneat I" criea the dowager. begone, with the drearineu of the Scotch jour. 
"I always thought it waa a-" ney. Oh, what a time we haTe spent I lIaTen' • 

.. It is not from Lord Bighgate, ma'am,· Sir we, grandmamma 7 I never wish to go to • 
Barnea said, gloomily. " It is lOme time sinee great castle again; above alI, I never wish &0 
I have known that he waa not in earnest; and go to a little .hooting-box. Scotland may be 
he knows that I am now." very well for men; but for women-allow me 

.. Gracioue goodneeal come to blows' with to go to Paris when next there is talk of • 
him, too 1 You have notP That wonld be the Scotch expedition. I had rather be in a board
very filing to make the world talk," .ays the lng-echool in the Champs Elysee., than in the 
dowager, with lOme anxiety. finest cutle in the Highlands. If it had not 

"No," answers Barnes. "Be bows well been for a bleesed q1llUTe1 with Fanny Folling
enough that there can be no open mpture. We ton, I think I mould have died at Glen Short
had lOme words the other day at a dinner he hom. Bave you Been my dear, dear uncle, &be 
gave at his own house; Colonel Newcome, and Colonel7 When did he arrive 1" 
tbat young beggar, Clive, and that fool, Mr. .. II he come P Why is he come 7" aab Lady 
Hobson, were there. Lord Highgate was con- Kew. 
foundedly in80lent. Be told me that I did not .. II he come P Look here, grandJDammal 
dare to quarrel with him because of the account did you ever see nch a darling lIbawl P I found 
he kept at our nouse. I should like to have it in a packet in my room." 
maslllC1'ed him I She haa told him that I strack .. Well it is beautiful," mea the Dowager, 
her--the inaolent brute I-he .. ye he will tell it bending her lIDelent nose over the web. .. Your 
at my eluht; and threatens personal violence Colonel is a galat Aomme. That must be said 
to me there, if I do it again. Lady Kew, rm of him; and in this doe& not quite take after 
not safe from that man and that woman," cries the rest of the family. Bum I hum I II he 
poor Barnes, in an agony of terror. going away again 800n ,. 

"Fighting is Jack Belsize's business, Barnes "Be has made a fortane, a very coDBiderab1e 
Newcome I banking is YOIUI, luckily," eaid the fortune for a man in that rank in life," "Y'Sir 
do~. .. AI old Lord Highpte was to die, Barnes. .. He can not have leu than sixty tho. 
IIDd hi. eldeet IOn, too, it is a pity certainly they sand pounds." 
had not died a year or two earlier, and left .. Is that much 1" asks Ethel. . 
poor Clara aDd Charles to come together. You "Not in England, at our rate of interest; hut 
sbould have married lOme woman in the lie- hia money is in India, where he gets a grea& 
rioue way; my daughter Walham could have per centage. Hi8 income must be fiye or six 
found you one. Frank, I am told, and hi8 wife thousand pounds, ma'am," I&Y. Barnes, tumiDg 
go on very sweetly together; her mother-in-law to Lady Kew. 
governs the whole family. They haTe turned .. A f4\w of the Indian. were in society in m1 
the theatre back into a chapel again: they have time, my dear," says Lady Kew, musingl,y. "My 
,ill: little plowboys drel8ed in 8urplicea to sing father has often talked to me about Barwell, of 
the service; and Frank and the Vicar of Kew- Stanstead, and his honse in St. Jeamea'. Square; 
bury play at cricket with them on holidays. the man who ordered • more cnrricle&' wheD 
Stay, why should uot Clara go to KewburyP" there were not carriages enough for his gnata. 

"She and her sister have quarreled about I was taken to Mr. Baatings'. trial. It was 'fer1 
this very affair with Lord Highgate. Some 8tupid and long. The young man, the painter. 
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I suppose will leave his paint-pots now, and set 
up l1li a gentleman. I suppose they were very 
poor, or his father would not have put him to 
luch a prof_ion. Bame., why did you not 
make him a clerk in the bank, and save him 
from the humiliation r' 

" Humiliation! why he is proud of it. My 
uncle is l1li proud l1li a Plautageuet; though he 
is l1li humble l1li-l1li what P Give me a simile, 
Bames. Do yon know what my quarrel with 
Fanny Follington WIllI about P She said we 
were not descended from the barber-surgeon, 
and langhed at the Battle of Bosworth. She 
sayl our great grandfather Willi a weaver. Was 
he a weaver P" 

"How should I know? and what on earth 
does it matter, my child P Except the Gaunts, 
the Howaro., and one or two more, there is 
scarcely any good blood in England. YOIl are 
lucky in ,sharing some ot mine. My poor Lord 
Xew's grandfather WIllI an apothecary at Hamp
ton Court, and ronnded the family by giving a 
dose ot rhubarb to Queen Caroline. & a rule, 
nobody is of a good tamily. Didn't that young 
man, that son ot the Colonel's, go about last 
year? How did he get in society? Where 
did we meet him? Oh I at Baden, yes; when 
Bames WIllI courting, and my grandson-yes 
my grandson, acted so wickedly." Hero she 
began to cough, and to tremble so, that her old 
stick shook under her haud. "Ring the bell 
for Ross. Ross, I will go to bed. Go you too, 
EtheL You have been traveIingenough to
day." 

"Her memory seems to fail her a little," 
Ethel whispered to her brother; "or she will 
only remember what she wishes. Don't you see 
that she has grown very much older?" 

" I will be with her iu the morning. I have 
busin_ with her," said Barnes. 

"Good night. Give my love to Clara, and 
kiss the little one for me. Have you done 
what you promised me, Barnes?" 
, "WhatP" 
, "To be-to be kind to Clara. Don't say 
cruel things to her. She hllll a high spirit, and 
abe teels them, though she says nothing." 

.. Doun't she P" said Bames, grimly. 
, "Ah, Bames, be gentle with her. Seldom 

as I saw you together, when I lived with you in 
the spring, I could see that you were harsh, 
though ahe affected to laugh when she spoke of 
yonr conduct to her. Be kind. I am sure it 
fa the best, Barnes; better than an the wit in 
the ",orld. Look at grandmamma, how witty 
she WIllI and is; what a reputation she had, how 
people were afraid of her; and see her now
quite alone." 
' .. rn see her in the morning quite alone, my 

dear," says Barnes, waving a little gloved hand. 
"By-byl" and his brougham drove away. While 
Ethel Newcome had been under her brother's 
roof, where I and friend Clive, and scores of 

", others had been smartly entertained, thero had 
been quarrels, and recriminations, misery, and 
heart-burning, cruel words, and shameful atrug-

gles, the wretched combatants iu which appear
ed before the world with smiling faces, resum
ing their battle when the feast WIllI concluded, 
and the company gone. 

On the next morning, when Barnes came to 
visit his grandmother, Miss Newcome WIllI goue 
away to see her lister-in-law, Lady Xew said, 
with whom she Willi going to pllllS the morning; 
80 Barnes and Lady Xew had an unintenupted 
tet&-a-tlte, in which the fortner acquainted the 
old lady with the proposal which Colonel New
come had made to him on the previous night. 

Lady Rew wondered what the Impudenee of 
the world would come to. An artist propose 
for Ethel. One of her footmen might propose 
next, and she IUpposed Barnes would bring the 
message. The father came and proposed for 
this young painter, and you didn't order him 
out of the room I '\ 

Barnes laughed. cc The Colonel is one of 
my coustituents. I can't aWord to order the 
Bundelcllnd Banking Company out of its own 
room." 

"Yoll did not tell Ethel this pretty news, I 
suppose?" 

"Of course I didn't teD Ethel. Nor did I tell 
the Colonel that Ethel Willi in London. He 
fancies her In Scotland with your ladyship at 
this moment." 

.. I wish the Colonel were at Calcutta, and 
his son with him. I wish he Willi in the Gan
ges. I wish he Willi under Juggernaut's car," 
cried the old lady. "How much money has 
the wretch really got P If he is of import
ance to the bank, of course you must keep 
well with him. Five thousand a year, and he 
says he will settle it all on his son P He muat 
be crazy. There is nothing some ofthese peo
ple will not do, no sacrifice they will not make, 
to ally themselves with good families. Certainly 
you must remain on good terms with him and 
his bank. And we must say nothing· of the 
business to Ethel, and trot out of town l1li quick
ly l1li we can. Let me see. We go to Drum
mington on Saturday. This is Tuesday. Bar
kins, you will keep the front drawing-room shut
ters shut, and remember we are not in town, 
nnl_ Lady Glenlivat or Lord Farintoah should 
call." 

cc Do you think Farintosh will-"iD call, 
ma'am 1" IIIIks Sir Barnes, demurely. 

cc He will be going through to Newmarket. 
He hllll been where we have been at two or 
three places in Scotland," replies the lady, with 
equal gravity. .. His poor mother wishes him 
to give up his baehelor'slife--as weD she may
for you young men are terribly di88ipated. Ross
mont is quite a regal place. His Norfolk house 
is not inferior. A young man of that station 
ought to marry, and live at bis places, and be 
an example to his people, instead of (rittering 
away his time at Paris and Vienna among the 
most odious company." 

cc Is he going to Dmmmington P" IIIIU the 
grandson. 

cc I believe he hu been invited. We aball 
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go to Paris for November, he probably will be 
~ere," answered the Dowager, C8Ilually; "and 
tired of the dissipated life he has been leading, 
let us hope he will mend his ways, and find a 
vinuous, well-bred young woman to keep him 
right." With this her ladyship's apothecary is 

\ announced, and her banker and grandson takes 
his leave. 

Sir Barnes walked into the city with his um
brella, read his letters, conferred with his pan
ners and confidential clerb j was for a while 
not the exasperated husband, or the affection
ate brother, or the amiable grandson, but the 
shrewd, brisk banker, engaged entirely with his 
business. l'r'esently he had occasion to go on 
Change, or elsewhere, to confer with brother 
capitalists, and in Cornhill behold he meets his 
unde, Colonel Newcome, riding toward the In
dia House, a groom behind him. 

The Colonellprinp off hi. horse, and Barnes 
greets him in the blandest manner. " Have 
you any news for me, Barnes 1" cries the 01llcer. 

.. The accounts from Calcutta are remarkably 
good. That cotton is of admirable quality, real
ly. Mr. Briggs, of our house, who knows cot
ton as well as any man in England, sa,--" 

"It's not the cotton, my dear Sir Barnes," 
cries the other. 

"The bills are perfectly good j there's no IOn 
of difficulty about them. Our house will take 
half a million of 'em if-" 

" Your are talking of bills, and I am thinking 
of poor Clive," the Colonel interposes. .. I wish 
you could give me good news for him, Barnes." 

" I wish 1 could. I heartily tmst that I may 
some dny. My good wishes, you know, are en
listed in your son's behalf," cries Barnes, gal
lnntly. "Droll place to talk. sentiment in
Coruhill, isn't it 1 But Ethel, as I told yon, is 
in the hands of higher powers, and we must 
conciliate Lady Kew if we can. She has al
ways spoken ,·ery highly of Clive j very." 

.. Had I not best go to her 1" asks the Colonel. 

.. Into the north, my good Sir 1 She is-ah 
-6he is traveling about. I think you had best 
depend upon me. Good morning. In the city 
we have no hearts, you know, Colonel. Be sure 
you shall hear from me I1S soon as Lady Kew 
and Ethel come to town." 

And the banker hurried away, shaking his 
finger-tips to his uncle, and leaving the good 
Colonel utterly surprised at his statements. For 
the fact is, the Colonel knew that Lady Kew 
was in London, having been apprised of the 
circumstance in the simplest- manner in the 
world, namely by a note from Mi88 Ethel, which 
billet he had in bis pocket while he was talk
ing with the head of the house of Hobson Broth
ers. 

.. My dear uncle" (the note said), .. how glad 
I shall be to see you! Ilow shall I thank yoo 
for the beautiful shawl, and the kind, kind re
membrance of me 1 I found your present yes
terday evening on our arrival from the nonh. 
". e are only here 1m pas_t, and see nobody in 
Queen Street but Barnes, who has just been 

abont business, and he does not count, yft 
know. I sball go and Bee Clara to-morrow, 
and make her take me to see your pretty friend, 
Mrs. Pendennis. How glad I sbould be if ybu 
/uzppeR.ed to pay Mrs. P. a visit about two. Good 
night. I thank you a thonsand times, and am 
always your affectionate E. 

"Queen Street. Tueada, night. 2'Iodw o·clGd:." 

This note came to Colonel Newcome's break
fast-table, and he smothered the exclamatioo 
of wonder which was rising to his lips, not 
choosing to provoke the questions of Clive, who 
sate opposite to him. Clive's fatber was in a 
woeful perplexity all that forenoon. Tuesday 
night, twelve o'clock, thought be. Why, Barnes 
must have gone to his grandmother from my 
dinner-table; and he told me she was out of 
town, and said so again just now when we met 
in the city. (The Colonel WIIB riding toward 
Richmond at this time.) What cause bad the 
yonng man to tell me these lies P Lady Kew 
may not wish to be at home for me, but need 
Barnes Newcome say wbat is untrue to mislead 
me 1 The fellow actually went away simpering, 
and kissing his hand to me, with a falsehood 
on his lips I What a pretty villain I A fellow 
would deserve, and has got, a horse-whipping 
for less. And to think of a Newcome doing 
this to his own flesh and blood; a young Judasl 
Very snd and bewildered, the Colonel rode to
ward Richmond, where he was to happen to call 
on Mrs. Pendennis. 

It was not much of a fib that Barnes had 
told. Lady Kew announcing that she 11'118 out 
of town, her grandson, no doubt, thought him
self justified in sayiDg so, as any other of her 
sen·ants would have done. But if he had re
collected how Ethel came down with the Col
onel'a shawl on her ,shoulders, how it was p088i
ble she might have written to thank her uncle, 
surely Barnes Newcome wonld not have pulled 
that unlucky long bow. The Banker had other 
things to think of than Ethel and her shawl • 

When Thomas Newcome dismounted at the 
door of Honeymoon Cottage, Richmond, the 
temporary residence of A. Pendennis, Esq., 
one of the handsomest young women in En
gland ran into the pB88Bge with outstretched 
arms, called him her dear old uncle, nnd gave 
him two kisses, that I dare say brought blushes 
on his lean sun-burnt cheeks. Ethel clung al
ways to his affection. She wanted that man, 
rather than any other in the whole 'World, to 
think well of her. When she was with him, 
she was the amiable and simple, the loving, im
petuous creature of old times. She chose to 
think of no other. Worldliness, heartlessness, 
eager scheming, cold flirtations, marquis-hunt
mg, and the like, disappeared for a while-and 
were not, as she sate at that honest man's side . 
Oh me I that we should have to record such 
charges against Ethel Newcome I 

"He was come home for good now? He 
would never leave that boy he spoiled BO, who 
was a good boy, too: she wished she could see 
him oftener. At Paris, at Madame de Florae', 
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-I found out all about Madame de Florae, Sir," 
1818 Miss Ethel, with a laugh: .. we used ofteu 
to meet there laud heie, sometimes, in London. 
But in London' it WIllI dilFerent. You kuow 
what peculiar notions some people haYe; and 
as 1 live with grandmamma, who is most kind 
to me and my brothen, of course I must obey 
her, and see her friends rather than my own. 
She likas going out into the world, and 1 am 
bound in duty to go with her," etc., etc. Thus 
the young lady went on talking, defending her
IeIf whom nobody attacked, protesting her dis
like to gayety and dissipation-you would have 
fancied her an artless yonng couutry lass, only 
longing to trip back to her village, milk her 
cows at sunrise, and ait spinning of winter even
ings by the fire. 

.. Why do you come and spoil my tetN-tete 
with my uncle, Mr. Pendennis 1" cries the y01lI1g 
lady to the master of the house, who happens 
to enter. .. Of all the men in the world the one 
1 like best to talk to I Does he not look younger 
than when he weut to India P Wben CliYe 
marries that pretty little Miss Mackenzie, yon 
will marry again, uncle, and 1 will be jealous 
of your wife." 

"Did Barnes tell you that we had met last 
night, my dear'" ash the ColoneL 

"Not one word. Your shawl and your dear 
kind note told me you were come. Why did not 
Barnes tell us i' Why do you look so grave pto 

.. He has not told ber tbat I WIllI here, and 
would have me belle,.., her absent," thought 
Newcome, as his countenance fell .. Shall 1 
give her my own message, and plead my poor 
bo1'l cause with herP" I know not whetber he 
was about to lay his suit before her; he said 
himaelr, subsequently, tbat his mind was not 
made up, but at this juncture, a procession of 
Jlurses and babies made their appearance, fol
lowed by the two mothen, who had been com
paring their mutual prodigies (each lady having 
her own private opinion)-Lady Clara and my 
wife-the latter for once gracious to Lady Clara 
Newcome, in consideration of the infantine com
pany with which she came to visit Mrs. Pendeu
nis. 

Luncheon was eerved presently. The car
riage of the Newcomes drove away, my wife 
smilingly pardoning Ethel for the assignation 
which the young person had made at our house. 
.And when those ladies were gone, our good 
Colonel held a council of war with us his two 
friends, and told us what had happened between 
him and Barne. on that morning and the pre'i
ous night. His otrer to I18crifice every shilling 
of his fortnne to yonng CliYe seemed to him to 
be perfectly simple (though the recital of the 
circnmstance bronght tears into my wife's eyes) 
-he mentioned it by the way, and as a matter 
that was searcely to eall for comment, much 
less praise. 

Barnes's extraordinary statements respecting 
Lady Rew's absence puzzled the elder New
come; and he spoke of his nephew's couduct 
with much indignation. In vain I urged that 

her ladyship desiring to be considered absent 
from London, her grandson was bound to keep 
her secret. "Keep her secret, yes. Tell me 
lies, no I" cries out the Colonel. Sir Barnes's 
condnct was In fact indefensible, though not 
altogether unusual-the worst deduction to be 
drawn from it, in my opinion, WIllI, that Clive's 
chance with the young lady was but a poor one, 
and that Sir Barnes Newcome, inclined to keep 
his uncle In good humor, would therefore give 
him no disagreeable refusal. 

Now this gentleman could no more pardon a 
lie than be could ntter one. He would believe 
all and evelY thing a man told him until de
ceived once, after which he never forgave. 
And wrath being once roused in his simple 
miJlli, and dilO'UBt firmly fixed there, his anger 
ADd prejudIces gathered daily. He could see 
no Bingle good quality in his opponent, and 
hated him with a daily increasing bitterness. 

As ill luck would haYe it, that TelY same 
eYening, at his return to town, Thomas New
come entered' Bays's club, of which, at our re
quest, he had become a member during his last 
visit to Engiand, and there was Sir Barnes as 
usual on his way homeward from the city. 
Barnes was writing at a table, and sealing and 
closing a letter, as he Ball' the Colonel enter: 
he thought he had been a little inattentive and 
curt with his nncle in the morning i had re
marked, perhaps, the expression of disapproval 
on the Colonel's countenance. He simpered 
up to his uncle as the latter entered the club
room, and apologized for his haste when they 
met in the city in the morning--all city men 
were so busy I "And I have been writing 
about that little alFair, just as you came in," he 
said; "quite a moving letter to Lady Rew, 1 
assure you, and I do hope and trust we shall 
have a favorable answer in a day or two." 

"You said her ladyship was in the north, 1 
think 1" said the Colonel, dryly. 

"Oh, yes--in the north, at-at Lord Wall-
send's-great coal-proprietor, you know." 

.. .And your Bister is with her pot 
"Ethel is always with her." 
"I hope you will send her my velY best re

membrances," said the Colonel. 
.. rll open the letter, and add 'em in a post

script," said Barnes. 
"Confounded liar!" cried tbe Colonel, men

tioning the circumstance to me afterward, "why 
does not 80mbody pitch him out of the bow
window'" 

If we were In tbe secret of Sir Barnes New
come's correspondence, and could but peep into 
that particular letter to his grandmother, 1 dare 
say we IIhould read that he had seen the Colonel, 
who was very anxious about his darling youth's 
suit, but pursuant to Lady Rew's desire, Barnes 
had stoutly maintained that her ladyship was still 
in the north, enjoying the genial hospitality of 
Lord Wallsend. That of COUI'I!C he should say 
nothing to Ethel, except with Lady Rew's fnIl 
permission: that he wished her a pJe8Sll.1lt \lip 
to --, and was, etc., etc. G I 
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Then if we could follow him, we might Bee 

him reach hia BeJgravian mansion, and fting aD 
aDgry word &0 hia wife as she sits alone in the 
darkling drawing-room, poring over the emben. 
He will uk her, probably with an oath, why the 
-- she iB not dressed P aDd if she alway8 in
tends to keep her compamy waiting P .An hour 
hence, each with a smiJk, aDd the lady in Bmart 
raiment with 1l0we18 in her hair, will be greet
ing their gaeata 88 they arrive. Then'will come 
dinner and such conv_uon 88 it brinp. Then 
at night Sir Barnes will wue forth, cigar in 
mouth; to retum &0 hi. own chamber at his 
own hour; &0 breakfast by himself; to go ci&y
ward, money-gett.ing. He will see hia ehildren 
once a fortnight: and exchan. a dozen 8harp 
words with hiB wife twice in that time. 

More and more sad does the Lady Clara '
come from day &0 day; liking more &0 ait lonely 
over the fire; carel... about the IIBI'CIIIIIIII of 
her buaband; the prat&le of her clilldma. She 
eries sometimes over the cradle of the YOU1lI 
heir. She is aweary, aweary •. You under
s&and, the man &0 whom her parents sold her 
does not make, her happy, though she h88 been 
bought with diamonds, t1l'0 carriages, several 
largo footmen, a fiue coutry-honae with de
lightful gardens and conservatories; and with 
all thiB .he iB miserable-is it poaBible P 

CHAPTER LIIL 
III WIIIClI IUl'C1lil.&JI r ALL O'U'l". 

NOT the leut difficult )IIIl't of Thom88 New
come'. present businese was to keep from hiB 
80n all knowledge of the negotiation in which 
he 11'88 engaged ou Clive's behalf. If my gentle 
reader has bad sentimental disappointments, he 
or she i8 aware that the friends who have given 
him moat sympathy under these calamities have 
been persona who have had dismal hia&ories oC 
their own at some time of their lives, and I con
clude Colonel Newcome in his early days mat 
have suft'ered very cruelly in that aft'air of which 
we have a alight cogniaan(;e, or he would not 
have felt so very much anxiety about Clive'. 
condition. 

A Cew chapte18 back ad ..... d88Cribed &lie 
lint attaek, ud Clive's manful cure: theu we 
had &0 indicate the yonng gen&leman'. rela .... 
aDd the noisy exclamations of the youth uueler 
chis second outbreak of feve-.eaWnlJ him IIack 
after she had dismiued him, ad linding pre
text after pretext to _ him. Why did the 
girl encourage him, as she eerteinl,- did P I 
allow, with Mrs. Grundy and most moralilta,' 
that Mile Newcome's conduct in chis· maUer 
was highly reprehensible; that if abe did not 
intend to marry Clive abe should lIMe braba 
with him altogether; that a "firtuons YOUDg 
woman of high principle, etc., ete., haYing onlll 
determined to reject a sultor .hould eeparate 
from him utterly then and t~nel'er gift 
him again the least chance of a hope, or re. 
illume the extinpilhed fim: in the wretch's 
bosom. 

But coquetry, but kiadDell, but family aft'eoo 
&ion, and a atI'Ong, very ItI'ODg pal'tiality for the 
rejeeae4 loveI'-are theBe not to be -taken in ac
count, and &0 plead as exclllEJll for her behavior 
to her eonsin? The least UDwonhy part of her 
conduct. lOme critiee will ny, was thaa desire 
to see Clive aDd be well with him I 88 she f'elt 
sIM gre&teIIt reprd for bim, the .howing i& was 
not blamable; and every flutter whieh she 
made &0 escape OIlt of the meahes which the 
world had cut abon~ her, was but the natural 
etrort at liberty. IL was her prudence which 
was wroDg; and her Mlhmiesion, wherein Ihe 
11'88 mOlt culpable. In tlIe urIy chu~h stcny, 
do we not read how yonng ...nyra coatandy 
had &0 disobey worldly papa& aDd mammae, 
who would have had them silent, and DOt utter 
their dangeroUl opiniODll? how their pareDta 
locked them up, kept them lin bread and water, 
whipped. and tortured them, in older to enforce 
obedience P-neverthel... they would declare 
the truth: they would defy the gods by law 
establiBhed, Uld deliver thellllelves up to the 
lions or the tormentolL Aft~ then Huthen 
Idols enshrined among us ltilI? Does DOL the 
world w018hip them. and persecute those who 
refnae to kneel? Do not many timid soala 
ncrifice to them; and other, bolder spirita 
rebel, and, with rap at their heart&, bend down 
their Itubbom knees at their altar'll P See I I 
began by Biding with Mrs. Grundy and the 
world, aDd at the next tum of the aeeaaw hal'e 
lighted down on ~he1'8 side, and am diepased 
to think that the Tery beat pert 0( her concluet 
baa been those escapades whicb-lIi1ich right
minded persons mOlt justly condemn. At 10ast 
that a young beauty should &orture a man lI'ith 
altcmate liking and indift'erence; allure, dls
miss, and call him back out of banishment; 
practice arts &0 pl_ upon him, and ignore 
them when rehuked for her coquetry-these are 
8urelyoccurrences 80 common in yonng women', 
history as to call for no special censure: aDd, if 
on these chargee Miss Newcome·is gnil&y, is 
she, of all her sex, alone in her criminality? 

So Ethel and her duenna wellt a_yupon 
their tour of Yiaita to mansioaa so IpIeadid, and 
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_ong hCil&ll aDd puta 10 polite thas the pres., mod., historlaa d_ no' dare to follow 
&Iaem. 8u11ice it to _y, ~ Dab '!'hia aDd 
Eul 'l"ha& were, accordiDg to their hoapUable 
cutom, emenaiDiDg & brilliant circle of friends 
as their IWpecdTe cud., all whoae _ the 
oc Moming Post" pve; aDd IUIlOIlIJ them thOle 
of Dowager Cowlteu of Kew, and Mila New. 
come. 

Darilll her abeeDco Thomu Newcome grimly 
awaited the IeIUlt of hia application to Barnes. 
Tha& baronet showed his ucle a leuer, or rather 
a poetacrip&, from Lady Kew, which had proba
biy been dictated by Bamee himaoU; in wbich 
the Dowager Hid she wu IJI'8&tly touched by 
Colonel Newcome'. BOble oft"er; tha& though 
BIle owned Ihe bad very di8"erent ?ieWl for her 
granddaughter, Kiu NOWllOllle's choice of co_ 
lay with henolf. lloanwhile, Lady K. ADd 
Ethel were 0Dpgecl in a rollnd of viaiu to the 
C08Dtry, and shere would be plenty of time to 
IeIWIle this lubject when they came to London 
for the eeuon. A.ad, lest dear Ethel'l feelings 
Ihoald be neodIealy agita&od by a disc_on 
of tho .abject, aDd the Colonel shoald take a 
fancy to write to her privately, Lady Kew gaTe 
orderI that all Io&&era from London Ihoald be 
diapatched under cover to her ladyship, and 
carefully eumiDe4l the contenu of the packet 
before Ethel received her share of tho corre. 
IpGndence. 
. To write to her penoaally on the lRliject of 
the JIl&I'riase, ThOmM Newcome had determ. 
ined _ Dot a proper co_ for him to punne. 
II They CODJider thomsol,...," said be. .. ahoYe 
U, fonooth, in their rank of life (Oh, mercy! 
whac pigmi. we are I aDd don't angela weep 
as the brief autborily in which we dreae oar. 
1e11'8I up P), and of co_ the approaches oa 
oar side mm be made in regular form, and the 
JNIlIInu of the young people mUit act for them. 
CllTe is COO honorable a man to wish to conduct 
the dair in any other way. He might try the 
inBaenee of hi. ~ y_, and ran 01F to 
Gretna with a girl who had nothing; but the 
young lady beilll wealthy, and his relation, Sir, 
we must be on the point of honor; and all the 
KeWl in Cbriatendom shan', have more pride 
than we in this matter." 

All this lime we are keeping Mr. Clive pur· 
poaely in the background. His face is 80 woe
begone that we do not care to bring it forward 
in the family picture. His case is 80 common 
t!lat surely ita lugubriOUl symptoms need not 
be described a& length. He works away fiercely 
as his picturee. ADd in spite of himself improves 
in his an. He sent a "Combat of Cavaby," 
and a picture of "Sir BriaD the TempIar car. 
rying 01F Rebecca," to the British Institution 
this year; both of wbich pieces were praised in 
other jolU'llals besides the II Pall Mall Guette. It 
He did not care for the newspaper praises. He 
was rather surprised wben a dealer parchased 
his "Sir BriaD the TempIar." He came and 
wen~ from our boUlO a melancholy swain. He w. tbaakfa1 for Laura's kindneu ad pity. 

J. J.'s atudio was hia principal resort; and I 
dare say, as he se~ up hia own easel there, and 
worked by hia friend', side, he bemoaned hia 
Io~ to his sympathising friend. 

Sir Barnes Newcome's family was absent from 
London duriDg the winter. His mother, and 
his brothen and siste.... hia wife and bis two 
children, were gone to Newcome for Cbrlstmaa. 
Some .a weeb after seeing him, Ethel wrote 
her uncle a kind, merry letter.. They had been 
performing priva&e theatricals at the country 
hoUlO wbere abe aDd Lady Kew were staying. 
"Cap&ain Crackthorp8 made aD admirable Jer. 
emy Diddler in 'Raising the Wind.' Lord Far. 
in&osh broke down lamentably as Fusbos ia 
'Bombutee Fnri08O.'.. Miss Ethel bad distin. 
guished henelf in both of th_ facetious little 
comedies. " I shoald like CliTe to paint me .. 
Miu Plainweya, It abe wrote. "I wore a pow. 
dered front, painted my face all over wrinkles, 
imi&ated old Lady GrilBn as well as I could, 
aDd looked sixty at leut." 

Thomas Newcome wrote an answer to hia 
fair niece's pleasant letter: "Clive," he said, 
"would be happy &0 bargain to paint her, and 
nobody alse bnt ber, all the days of bis life; 
and," the Colonel was sure, "wonld admire ber 
a& sixty as much as he did now, when abe was 
forty years younger." But, determined on main. 
taining bis appointed line of conduct respect
ing Miu NeWllOllle, he carried his letter to Sir 
Barn., and desired him to forward it to his sia
ter. Sir Barnes took the note, and promised to 
dispatcb it. The communications between him 
and his uncle had been very brief and cold, 
since tbe teIling of tbOll6 little fibs concerning 
old Lady Kew's viaita to London, which the 
Baronet dismiaaed from his mind as loon as 
they were spoken, and whicb the good Colonel 
never coald forgive. Barnes asked his uncle to 
dinner once or twice, but the Colonel was en· 
gaged. How was Barnes to know the reason 
of tho elder's refusal P .A London man, a bank. 
er, and a member of Parliament baa a tholl8lUld 
things to think of; aDd no time to wonder that 
friends refDlO his invitatiOUI to dinner. Barnes 
continued to grin and smile most affectionately 
wben be met the Colonel; to preas his band, 
to congratalate him on the last accounu from 
India, unconscioUi of the scorn aDd distrust with 
which bis senior mentally regarded bim. "Old 
boy is doubtfal about tbe young cub's 10Te af· 
fair," the Baronet may have thought. "We'll 
ease hia old mind on tbat point lOme time 
bence." No donbt Barnes thought he was con· 
ducting the bus~ very smartly ad diplo
matically. 

I heard myaelC news at this period from the 
gallant Crackthorpe, wbicb, being interested in 
my young friend's happiness, filled me with 
lOme dismay. Our friend the painter and gIa
zier has been hankering about our barraeb at 
Knightsbridge (tbe noble Life Guarb Green 
bad now pi&ched their teuts in that suburb), 
and pWllping me about la bJM CXIIIIIiIe. I don', 
like to break it to bim-I ~t reallTI now. 
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But It's all up with his chance, I think. Those 
private theatricals at Fallowfield have done Far
intosh's buslne88. He used to rave about the 
Newcome to me, as we were riding home from 
hunting. He gave Bob Henchman the lie, "'ho 
told a story which Bob got from hi, man, who 
had it from Mias Newcome's lady's maid, about 
-oout some journey to Brighton, which the 
cOll8inl took. Here Mr. Crackthorpe grinned 
most facetiously. Farintosh swore he'd knock 
Honeyman down; and vows he will be the death 
of-will munler our friend Clive when he comes 
to town. As for Henchman, he Wall in a des. 
perate way. He lives on the Marquis, you 
know, and Farintosh's anger or his marriage 
will be the 1088 of free quarters, and ever so 
many good dinners a year to him. I did not 
deem it necessary to impart Crackthorpe's atory 
to Clive, or expillin to him the reason why Lord 
Farintosh scowled most fiercely upon the young 
painter, and paBSed him without any other sign 
of recognition one day as Clive and I were 
walking together in Pall Mall. If my lord 
wanted a quarrel, young Clive was not a man 
to baulk him; and would have been a very 
fieree customer to deal with, in his actual state 
of mind. 

A pauper child in London at seven years old 
knows how to go to market, to fetch the beer, 
to pawn father's coat, to choose the largest fried 
fish or the nicest ham-bone, to nurse Mary Jane 
of three-to conduct a hundred operations of 
trade or housekeeping, which a little Bclgravian 
does not perhaps acquire in all the days of her 
life. Poverty and necessity force this preco
ciousneBB on the poor little brat. There are 
children who are accomplished shop-lifters and 
liars almost as soon as they can toddle and 
speak. I dare say little Princes know the laws 
of etiquette all reganls themselves, and the re
spect due to their rank at a very early period 
of their royal existence. Every one of us ac
conling to hil degree can point to the Prince
kins of private life who are flattered and wor
shiped, and whose little shoes grown men kiss 
all 100D almost as they walk upon ground. 

It is a wonder what human nature will sup
port, and that, considering the amount of flat
tery some people are crammed with tiom their 
cradles, they do not grow worse and more selfish 
than they are. Our poor little pauper just men
tioned is dose. with DafFy's Elixir, and som~ 
how survives the drug. Princekin or lordkin 
from his earliest daYI has nurses, dependenta, 
govemeBBes,little friends, school-fellows, school
masters, fellow-collegiaus, college tutors, stew
ards and valets, led-captains of his suite, and 
womeu innumerable flattering him and doing 
him honor. The tradesman's manner, which 
to you and me is decently respectful, becomes 
straightway frantically servile before Prineekin. 
Honest folks at Railway Stations whisper to 
their families, "That's the Marqnis of Farin
tosh," and look hard at him as he passes. Land
lords cry, "This way my lord; this room for 
your lord~hip." Thoy Ifty at public schools 

Princekiu is taught the beauties Of' equality, 
aud thrashed into some kind of aubordinatiou. 
p.haw I Toad.eatera in pinaforea surround 
Princekin. Do not re.pectable people _d 
their children 80 as to be at the eame school 
with him P don't they tOllow him to college, 
and eat his toads through life P 

And ~ for women-Oh, my dear friends and 
brethren in this vale of teara-did you ever _ 
any thing so curious, monstrous, and amaling u 
the way in which women conn Prineekin when 
he is marriageable, and pursue him with their 
daughters P Who was tho British nobleman in 
old, old days who brought his three daughters 
to tho king of Mercia, that His Majesty might 
choose one after inspection? Mercia was but 
a petty provluce, and its king in fact a Prince
kin. Ever siuce those extremely ancient and 
venetable times the custom exists Dot only in 
Mercia, but in all the rest of the provinces in
habited by the Angles, and before PrincekiDl 
the daughters of our nobles are trotted out. 

There was no day of his life which our young 
acquaintance, the Marquis of Farintosh, could 
remember on which he had not been flattered; 
Dnd no society which did not pay him court. 
At a private school he could recollect the _ 
ter's wifo stroking his pretty curla and treating 
him furtively to goodies: at college he had the 
tutor simpering and bowing 8S he 81I'aggered 
over the grass-plat-old men at clubs would 
mako way for him and fawn on him-not your 
mere piqu&-a6aiette6 and pennileu parasites, bul 
most respectable toad-eaters, fathers of hOD
est families, gentlemen themselves of good sta
tion, who respected thi. yOUDg gentleman as 
one of the institutions of their rouDUy, aDd 
admired the wisdom of the natioD that set him 
to legislate over us. When Lord Farintosh 
walked the IItreets at night he felt himself like 
Haroun Alraachid (that is, be would have fell 
so had he ever hean! of the Arabian potentate) 
-a monarch 'in disgnise affably obsening and 
promeuading the city. And let UII be sure there 
was a Mesrour in his train to knock at the doors 
for him and ruu the errands of this young calif. 
Of course he met with scores of men in life who 
neither flattered him nor would anft'er bls airs; 
but he did not like tho company of socb, or for 
the sake of truth to undergo the onleal of be
ing laughed at: he preferred toadies, generally 
speaking. "I like," sayl he, "you know, those 
fellows who are always saying pleuant thing-, 
you know, and who would run from here to 
Hammersmith if I asked 'em, much better than 
those fellows who are always makinlt (un of 
me, you know." A man of his station who 
likes flatterers Deed not, shut himself up: he 
can get plenty of society. 

As for women, it was his lordship's opinion 
that every daughter of Eve was beut on marry
ing him. A Scotch marquis, an English earl, 
of the best blood in the empire, with a band
some person, and a fortune of' fifteen thousand 
a year, how could the poor creatures do other
wi.., than 10Dg for him P He blandl1 reeei .... 1 
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their 'caresses: took their .coaxing and eajolery 
a matters of course: and surveyed the beauties 
of his time a the calif the moolifaces of his 
harem. My lord intended to many certainly. 
He did not care for money, nor for rank: he 
expected consummate beauty and talent, and 
some day would fling his handkerchief to the 
possessor of these, and place her by his lide 
upon the Farintosh throne. 

At this time there were but two or three 
young ladies in society endowed with the nec
essary qualifications, or who found favor in his 
eyes. His lordship hesitated in his selecpon 
from these beauties. He was not in a huny, 
he 'ITa not angry at the notion that Lady Ke", 
(and Miss Newcome with her) hunted him. 
What else should they do but pursue an object 
80 charming? Every body hunted him. The 
other young ladies, whom we need not men
tion, languished after him still more longingly. 
He had little notes from these: presents of 
parses worked by them, and cigar-cAl!es em
broidered with his coronet. They sang to him 
in cosy boudoirs-mamma went ont of the room, 
and sister Ann forgot something in the drawing
room. They ogled him as they sang. Trem
bling, they gave him a little foot to mount them, 
that they might ride on horseback with him. 
They tripped along by bis side from the Hall 
to the pretty country church on Sundays. They 
warbled hymns: sweetly looking at him the 
while mamma whispered confidentially' to him, 
.. What an angel Cecilia is I" And so forth and 
80 forth-with which chaff' our noble bird was 
by lio means to be caught. When he had made 
up his great mind that the time was come and 
the woman, he was ready to give a Marchioness 
of Farintosh to the English nation. 

Miss Newcome bas been comparcd ere this 
to tbe statue of Huntress Diana at tbe Louvre, 
whose haughty figure and beauty the young lady 
indeed somewhat resembled. 1 was not present 
when Diana and Diana's grandmother hunted 
the noble Scottish stag of whom we have just 
been writing; nor care to know how many times 
Lord Farlntosh escaped, and how at last he was 
brought to bay and taken by his resolute pur
lIuers. Paris, it appears, wa the lICene of his 
fall and capture. The news was no doubt well 
known among Lord J'arintosh's brother dandies, 
among exasperated matrons and virgins In May 
Fair, and in polite 80ciety generally, before it 
came to simple Tom Newcome and his son. 
Not a word on the subject had Sir Barnes men
tioned to the Colonel: perhaps not choosing to 
speak till the intelligence wa authenticated, 
perhaps not wishing to be the bearer of tidings 
so painful. 

Though the Colonel may have read In hi. 
.. Pall Mall Gazette" a paragraph which an
nounced an approaching ILUUllAOR IX HIGH 
LD'E, .. between a noble young marquis and an 
accomplished and beautiful young lady, daugh
ter and sister of a northern baronet," he did not 
know who were the fabi6nable persons about to 
be made happy, nor until he received a letter 

from an old friend who lived at Paris wu the 
fact couveyed to him. Here is the letter, pre
se"ed by him along with all that he ever re
ceived from the same hand: 

"ltae 8t. DomInlqae, 81. GemWn, ParII, 10 Pe\". 
"So behold you of return, my friend I you 

quit forever the sword and those arid plains 
where you have pused so many years of your 
life, separated from those ~ whom, at the com
mencement, you held very nearly. Did it not 
seem once a if two handa never could unlock, 
80 closely were they inlaced together? Ab, 
mine are old and feeble now; forty years have 
pused since the time when you used to say they 
were young and fair. How well 1 remember me 
of every one of those days, thongh there Is a 
death between me and them, and it Is a aerou 
a grave 1 review them. Yet another parting, 
and tears and regrets are finished. T_, I do 
not believe them when they say there Is no meet
ing for us afterward, there above. To what good 
to have seen you, friend, if we are to part here 
and in Heaveu too? I have not altogether for
gotten your language i is it not 8O? 1 remember 
it because it WIUI yours, and that of my happy 
days. I radote like an old woman, a 1 am. M. 
de Florae ha known my hutory from the com
mencement. May I not say that, after so many 
of years, 1 have been faithful to him and to all 
my promises? When the end comes with ita 
great absolution, lahall not be sony. One sup. 
ports the combats of life, but they are long, and 
one comes fr.om them very wounded; ah! when 
shall they be over? 

"You return and I salute you with wishes for 
parting. How much egotism I 1 have another 
project which 1 please myself to ammge. You 
know how I am arrived to love Clive as my own 
child. I very quick surprised his secret, the poor 
boy, when he was here it is twenty months. He 
looked so like you as I repeal me of you in the 
old time! He told me he had no hope of his 
beautiful cousin. I have heard of the fine mar
riage that one makes her.' Paul, my IOn, hu 
been at the English Embassade last night, and 
has made his congratulations to M. de Farintoah. 
Paul says bim handsome, young, not too Apirit
uat, rich, and haughty, like all, all noble Mon
tagnards. 

.. But it is not of M. de Farintosh I write, 
whose marriage, without doubt, ha been an
nounced to you. I have a little project, very 
foolish, perhaps. You know Mr. the Duke of 
Ivry ha left me guardian of his little daughter 
Antoinette, whose a.fl'reue mother no one sees 
more. Antoinette is pretty and good, and soft, 
and with an afFectionate heart. 1 love her al
ready a my infant. I wish to bring her up, and 
that Clive should marry ber. They say you are 
returned very rich. What follies are these I 
write I In the long evenings of winter, the 
children escaped it Is a long time from the ma.
ternal nest, a silent old man my only company 
-I live but of the put; and play with its 8OU
venlrs a the detained caress little birds, little 
flowers, in their priloDi. 1 wa jMJm for th~hap. 
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pinea; my God 1 I haTe learned it in knowiDg 
YOD. In losing yoa. I have 10K it. It Is DO' 
apiDB' the will of Heaven I oppoee myell. It 
is man, who makes himlelf 80 mach of thil evil 
and misery, this BlaTery, these tears, these crimea, 
perhap& 

"This marriage of the youDg Seotch marquiB 
and the fair Ethel (I love her in spite of all, and 
shall _ her lOOn and congratulate her, for, do 
yon see, I might have stopped this fine marri9, 
and did my best and more than my duty for our 
poor CIlve) shall make·itlelf in London next 
'pring, I hear. You shall_ist scarcely at the 
ceremony; he, poor boy, shall not care to be 
there 1 Bring him to Paris to make the court 
to my little Antoinette: briug him to Paris to 
his good friend, COXTB8IB Dill FLOlUO. 

"I read marvels of his worb in an English 
Journal, which one eends me." 

Clift was DOt by when thilletter reaehed hi. 
father. Clift was in his paintillg-room, and 
1811& he should meet his son, and in order to de
vise the be.t means of breaking the neWi to the 
lad, Thomas Newcome retreated out of doors; 
and from the Oriental he CI'OIIed Oxford Street, 
and from Oxford Street he stalked over the 
roomy paTementa of Gloucester Place, and there 
he bethought him how he had neglected Mrs. 
Hoblon Newcome of late, and the in~g 
family of Bryanatone Square. So he went w 
leaTtl his card at Maria's door: her daughte~ 
.. we have said, are quite grown girls. If they 
have been lectured, and learning, and black
boarded, and practicing, and uaing the globes, 
and laying in a store of olegies, ever since, what 
a deal they m1l8t know 1 Colonel Newcome was 
admitted to _ his niecea, and Connmmate 
Virtue, their parent. Maria W8I charmed to 
aee her brother-in-law; ahe greeted him with 
reproachful tenderoeBl: "Why, why," her fiDe 
eyes _med to say, "haft yon so long neglect
ed us P Do yon think because 1 am wise, and 
gifeed, and good, and you are, it muA be con
f88ll6d, a poor creature with no education, 1 am 
no' also aBable' Come, let the prodipl be 
welcomed by his virtuous relatives: come and 
lanch with us, Colonel!" He sate down accord
ingly to the family tiffin. 

When the meal was over, the mother, who 
had fltlJttfll' of imparta/lCll to impart to Aim, be
sought him to go to the drawing-room, and there 
poured out lueh a eulogy upon her children's 
qualhiea, as fond mothers know how to utter. 
They knew this and they knew that. They were 
instructed by the moat eminent professors; _t 
wretched Frenchwoma1l, whom you may remem
ber here, Mademoiselle LeDOir, Maria remarked 
parenthetieally, tumed out, oh, frightfully 1 She 
taught the girls the tDOrIt 1ICC8Dt, it appears. Her 
father w. IIDt a colonel; he ~ 1 never 
mind 1 It is a mercy I got rid of that Jit!ttdiM 
..,.".., and before my precious ones bew wAat 
ahe was 1 .And then followed detaiis of the per
fee&ious of tile hrO girls, with occuional Ii. 
Bhota at Lady Ann', famBy, just as in the old 

....... tilDe. " Why don', you briDtr your 1107. whom 

I haTe always loved as a son, and who aroidl 
me' Why does not CliTe know his colllina? 
They are very dijferent from others of his kina
women, who think beat of the 1wtIrt_ 1DOt'IJ." 

.. I fear, Mazia, there is too mnch truth in 
what you say," sighs the Colonel, drumming on 
a book on the drawing-room table, and looking 
down sees it is a great,larp, square, aUt peerage, 
open at F.uwrroIB, MuQUI8 0.. Fergus AD
p Ma1eo1m M1IIIgo Boy, Muquis of Farincoeh, 
Earl of Glenllva&, in the peerage of Seotland; 
also Earl of &.moet, in that of the United 
Kingdom. Son of Anp Fergus Malcolm, EarJ. 
of Glenlivat, and grandson and heir of Malcolm 
Mungo .Angae, fiat MarquiB of Farilltoeh, and 
twenty-fifth F_I, etc., etc. 

.. You have heard the DeWI reprdini Ethel'" 
remarks Kn. Hobson. 

.. I have just heard," says the poor Colonel. 
"1 have a letter (rom Ann thiI morning," 

Maria continues. "They are of course de1igh~ 
ed with the match. Lord Farintoah is wealthy. 
handsome; has been a little wild, I hear; is Il!)t 
such a husband as I would choose for rq dar
lings, but poor Brian'. family have beea edu
cated to 10Te the world; and Ethel no doubt is 
fiattered by the pl'OllpeCtl before ber. I law 
heard that some one else w .. a little .,u in 
that quarter. How does Clive hear the nen, 
my dear Colonel P" 

" He has long expected it," says the Colonel, 
riabag; II and I left him very cJaeerful at break
fast this morning." 

"Send him to _ us, the naughty boy I" cries 
Marie. ... We don" change; .... remember old 
times: to us he will ever be weleome I" And 
with &hI. confirmation of Madame de Florae', 
news, Thomas Newcome walked sadly home
ward. 

And now Thomas Newcome had to break the 
neWi to his son, who received the shot in nch 
a way as caused his friends and confidanta to 
admire his high spirit. He said he had long 
been elt)l8Cting some IlUCh announ_t: i' 
was many months sinee Ethel had prepared him 
for i&. Under her peeuliar circ:1lIIIItaI1ees he did 
not _ how she could aet otherwise thlUl she 
had done. And he narrated to the Colonel the 
8ubetaDee of the conversation which the two 
young people had had together several months 
before, in Madame de Flonc's garden. 

Clive', father did BOt tell his son of hi. own 
bootless negotiation with Barnes Newcome. 
There was DO need to recall that nOW; bat the 
Colonel's wrath apiust his nephew exploded in 
conversation with me, who ~ &he confidant of 
father and son in this business. Ever since that 
lucltl_ day when Barnes thought proper to
to give a wrollg address for Lady Xew, Thomas 
Newcome', anger had bean growing. lie 1I1IIO&h
ered it yet for a while, ent a letter to Lady Ana 
Newcome, briefty cougratulsting her on the 
choice which he had heard Mias Neweome had 
made; IIIld in acknowledgment of Madame de 
Florae's more aentimentai eplade he wrote a re
ply which 11M neM ... ~ ill wtkh 
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THE NEWCOME8. -be bade her rebuke Min Newcome for not hav
ing anawered him when he wrote to her, and 
nOS having acquainted her old uncle with her 
projected union. 

To this measage, Ethel wrote back a brief, 
hurried reply; 1& said-

.. I 1&11' Madame de Florae l .. t night at her 
daughter's reception, and she gave me my dear 
uncle's meaagea. Y., tIM ,.,. it tnIe which 
you have heard from Madame de Florae, and in 
Bryanatone Square. I did not like to write 1& 
to you, because I know one whom I regard as a 
brother (and a great, grea& deal better), and to 
whom I know it will giTe pain. He knOWl that 
I have done r1IJ duty, and fIIAy I ha"e acted .. I 
have doue. God bleaa him and his dear father. 

.. What is this about a letter which I never 
anawered' Grandmamma knoWlnothing about 
a letter. Mamma h .. inclOl8d to me tha& which 
you wrote to her, but there haa been 110 later 
from T. N. to his uncere and aft'ectionate 

"BIle de RlnIIl. FrIdeT." "E. N. 
This waa too much, and the cup of Thoma 

Newcome', wrath overflowed. Barnes had lied 
about Ethel's Yilit to London: Barnes had lidd 
in Hying that he delivered the meaaage with 
which his IlIlcle charged him: Barnes had lied 
about the letter which he had recei"ed and never 
sent. With these accuntiOBl IIrmly proven in 
his mind against his nephew, the Colonel went 
down to confront that sinner. 

Wherever h. should ftnd Barnes, Thomaa 
Newcome waa determined to tell him his mind. 
Should they meet on the .teps of a churcb, on 
the flags of 'Change, or in the newapaper-room 
at Bays's, at evening-paper time, when men 
moat do congregate, Thomaa the Colonel was 
determined upon espolling and chaatiaing his 
father's grandson. With Ethel's letter in his 
pocket, he took his way into the city, penetrated 
into the nBlUlpecting back parlor of Hobson's 
bank, and 11'&1 diaappointed at lint at only flad
ing his half-brother Hobson there engaged over 
his neWlJll'llW. The Colonelugnifled his wish 
to see Sir Barnes Newcome. "Sir BarnBl 11'&1 

not come in yet. YOU'Te heard about the m..-
riage," ..,.8 Hobson. "Great ne1l'8 for the 
Barnes' .. ain't it P The head of the honae is aa 
proud as a peacock abont it. Said he 11''' going 
out to Samuela, the diamond merchants; going 
to make his sister lOme uncommon fine pretent. 
JoUy to be unele to a marqnia, ain't it, ColonelP 
rll have nothing IlIlder a duke for my girls. I 
laY, I know whose noaa is out of joint. But 
young fello1l'l get oYer these things, and Clive 
won't die this time, I dare laY," 

While Hobson Newcome made ·these latiric 
and faaetioUl remarks, his half-brother paced 
up and down the glaas parlor, lOOming over the 
pBDe8 into the bank where the bUIY young clerka 
sate before their ledgers. At last he gave an 
" Ab \" as of latisfaction. Indeed, he had seen 
Sir Barnes Newcome enter into the bank. 

The. Baronet stopped and spoke with a cla, 
and preaently entered, followed by that young 
genlleman into his priftSCI parlor. Bamaa Uiecl 

to grin when he laW his uncle, and held out his 
hand to greet the Colonel; but the Colonel put 
bosh his behind his back, that which carried his 
faithful bamboo cane shook nervoUlly. Barnes 
waa aw..-e thV the Colonel had the ne1l'8. .. I 
waa geing to-to write to you this morning, 
with-with lOme intelligence tha& I am-very 
-YBry lOrry to give." 

.. This yOllllg gentleman is one ofyoTJ:t clerkl P" 
aaked Thomaa Newcome, blandly. 

"Yes; Mr. Boltby, who haa your printe ac
count. This is Colonel Newcome, Mr. Boltby," 
Ia)'l Sir Barnes, in lOme wonder. 

.. Mr. Boltby, brother Hobson, you heard what 
Sir Barnes Newcome laid juat now reapecting 
certain intelligence which he grie"ed to give 
me'" 

At this the three other gentlemen rupectiTe
Iy wore looks of amazement. 

"Allow me to I&y in your presence, that I 
don't belie"e one ungle word Bir Barnes New
come 1I\1s, when he tella me tha& he is Tel')' lOrry 
for lOme intelligence he baa to communicate. 
He lies, Mr. Bobby; he is TOry glad. I made 
up my mind that in whataoever company I met 
him, and on the very 1irII& day I fOlllld him
hold your tongue, Sir; you shall speak after
ward, and tell more lies when I have don_I 
made up my mind, I I&Y, that on the very flrat 
occasion I would tell Sir BarnBl Newcome that 
he waa a liar and a cheat. He takes charge of 
letters and keeps them back. Did you break 
the aeal, Sir' There 11'&1 nothing to steal in 
my letter to Mig Newcome. He tells me peo
ple are out of town, whom he geBl to see in the 
nut street, after leaving my table, and whom I 
see myaelf half an hour before he lies to me 
about their absence." 

"D-n yon, gc out, and don't Btand staring 
there, you booby \" ICreIUDI out Sir BarnBl to 
the clerk. "Stop, Boltby. Colonel Newcome, 
uniBII you leave this room, I ahtll-I Ihall-" 

"You shall call a policeman. Seud for the 
gendeman, and I will tell the Lord Mayor what 
I think of Sir Barnes Newcome, Baronet. Mr. 
BoItby, shall we have the conatab1e in 1" 

"Sir, you are aa old man, aad lily father's 
brother, or you know vcry well I would-" 

"You would what, SirP Upon my word, 
Bames Newcome" (here the Colonerstwo handa 
and the bamboo cane came from the rear and 
formed in the front), .. hut that you are my ra
ther's grandson, after a menace like that, I 
would ..... e you out IIDCl cane you in the pres
ence of your clerka. I repeat, Sir, that I con
sider you gnilty of treachery, lalaehood, and 
knavery. And if eTar I see you at Baya's Club, 
I will make the same statement to your ac
quaintance at the W8lt end of the town. A 
man of your hueneaa ought to be known, Sir; 
and ii shall be my bnain_ to make men of 
honor aware of yoGI' character. Mr. Boltby, 
will you h.ve the ltiadn ... to make out my ac
countP Sir Barnes Newcome, for fear of con
sequenees that I should deplore, I ~mmend 
yon to bop a wide berth of ~." ~ the 
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Colonel twirled his mustaches, and waved his 
cane in an ominous manner, and Barnes started 
back spontaneously out of Its dangerous circle. 

Wbat Mr. Boltby's sentiments may bave been 
regarding tbls extraordinary scene in whicb his 
principal cut so sorry a flgure-wbetber he nar. 
rated the conversation to otber gentlemen con
nected with the establisbment of Hobson Broth. 
ers, or prudently kept It to billl8elr, I can not 
say, haYing no mean. of punming Mr. B.'s sub
sequent career. He speedily CJuitted his desk 
at Hobson Brothen; and let us presume that 
Barnes tJto.gltt Mr. B. bad told all the other 
clerks of the aTDncular quarrel. That convic. 
tion will make us imagine Barnes still more 
comfortable. Hobson Newcome no doubt was 
rejoiced at Barnes's dlscomflture; be had been 
insolent and domineering beyond measure of 
late to his TDlgar, good-natured uncle, whereas 
after the above inte"iew witb the Colonel, he 
became Tery humble and quiet in bis demeanor, 
and for a long, long time never Mid a rude 
word. Nay, I fear Hobson mnst haTe carried 
an aCCODlJt of the transaction to Mrs. Hobson 
and the circle in Bryanatone Square; for Sam 

Newcome, now entered at Cambridge, eaDed 
the Baronet " Dames" quite familiarly; asked 
after Clara and Ethel; and reqnested a small 
loan of Barnes. 

Of conrse tbe ~tory did not get wind at Bays's; 
of conne Tom Eaves did not know all about it, 
and say tbat Sir Barnes had been heaten black 
and blne. HaTing been treated Tery i1l hy the 
committee in a complaint which he made about 
tbe Club.cookery, Sir Barnes Newcome neTer 
came to Bays's, and at tbe end of the year took 
oft' his name from tlle lists of the club. 

Sir Barne!l, thongh a Iittie taken aback in 
tbe morning, and not ready witb an impromptu 
reply to the Colonel and his cane, could not 
allow the occurrence to pass without a protelt; 
and indited a letter whicb Thomas Newcome 
kept along with some others pre"iously quoted 
by the compiler of tbe present memoirs. It i. 
88 follows: 

.. Colonel Neweome, C. n., prlDCIU, 
.. Belgrave 8t., Feb. liS, 18--. 

"Sot-The incredible insolence and vio
lence of your behaYior to-day (inspired by 
whatever causes or mistakes Go! your [own) 
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can not be paued without eome comment on 
my part. I laid before a friend of your 011'11 
profession, a statement of the words ,which you 
applied to me in the presence of my parmer 
and one of my clerks this morning; and my 
advi8er Is of opinion, that considering ,the rela
tionship unhappily subsisting between m, I can 
take no notice of insults for which you knew 
when you u.&tered them I could not call you to 
.ecount." 

["There Is some troth in that,"lIaid the Col
onel." "He couldn't fight, you know; but then 
he was luch' a liar I could not help speaking 
my mind. "] 

II I gathered from the brntal language which 
you thought tb to employ toward a disarmed 
man, the ground of one of-your mOllltnlus ac
cusations against me, that I deceived you in 
atating that my relative, Lady Kew, ,.... in the 
country, when in fact she ,.... at her house in 
London. 

.. To &his absurd charge I at once plead guilty. 
The Tenerable lady in question wu paMing 
through London, where she desired to be free 
from intrusion. .At her ladyship'. wish Iltated 
that she was O11t of to1l'11; and would, under the 
same circumstances, unheaitatingly make the 
same .tatement. Your Blight acquaintance with 
the penon in queation did not WIU'f&Ilt that you 
should force younelf on her privacy, as you 
would doubtl881 know were you more familiar 
with the customs of the aociety in whlch she 
moves. 

"I declare upou my honor as a gentleman, 
that I pve her the message which I pllOmlsed 
to deliver from you, and also thllt I transmitted 
a letter with which you intrusted me; Ilnd re
pel with ICOrn and indignation the charges 
which you were pleased to bring againlt me, 
as I treat with contempt the language and the 
threIlts which you thought fit to employ. 

"Our boob show the amount of z£ %8. zd. 
to your credit, which you will be good enough 
to withdraw at your earliest convenience; a8 
of coone all intercourae must cease henceforth 
between you and 

"Yours, etc., 
"B. NEwcoJIE N£wcoJlE." 

"I think, Sir, he doesn't make out a bad 
cue," Mr. Pendennls remarked to the Colonel, 
who showed him this majestic letter. 

" It would be a good ease if! believed a single 
word of it, Arthur," replied my friend, placidly 
twirling the old gray mustoehe. .. If you were 
to say so and so, and soy that I had brought 
falae charges againat you, I should cry mea +. 
and apologize with all my heart. But .. I have 
a perfect conviction that every word this fellow 
soys Is a lie, wbat Is the use of arguing allY 
more about the matter? I would not believe 
him if he brought twenty other lilllll .. witness
es, and if he lied till he was black in the face. 
Give me tbe walnuts. I wondar who Sir 
Barnea'. military friend '11' ..... 

Barnea' • .military friend was our pllant ae-

quaintance General Sir George Tufto, .K.C.B., 
who a short while afterward talIr.ed over the 
quarrel with the Colonel, and manfully told him 
that (in Sir George's opinion) he WIll wrong. 
"The little beggar behaved very well I thought, 
in the ftrst buaiDela. You bullied him so, and 
in the front of his regiment, too, that it was al
most put bearing; and when he deplored, with 
tears in his eyes, almost, the little humbug! 
t.lIat his relationship prevented him calling you 
out, ecod, I believed him I It'll''' in the lee
ond aft8ir that poor little Barney showed he 
wu a cocktail... , 

"What second aft'akP" mod Thomas New
come. 

.. Don't you know I Be I he I this Is famous !" 
cries Sir George. "Why, Sir, two days after 
your busine.., he comes to me with another 
letter and a face .. long .. my mare's, by Jove I 
.And that letter, Newcome, w .. from your young 
'un. Stop, here it is I" and from his padded 
bosom General Sir George Tufto drew a pocket
book, and from the pocket-book a copy of a let
ter, inscribed, Clive Newcome, Eaq., to Sir B. N. 
Newcome. "There'. no mistake alIout your 
fellow, Colonel No, -- him I" and the man 
of war fired a volley of oath ... a salute to 
Clive. 

And the Colonel, on honobaclr., riding by the 
other cavalry officer'. side, read .. follows: 

"Georp S-, BUl_ Sqa ..... Feb. 16. 
" Sm-Colonel Newcome this morning show

ed me a letter bearing your signature, in wbich 
yon state-I. That Colonel Newcome has ut
tered calumnious and insolent charges against 
you. 2. That Colonel Newcome so spoke, 
knowing that you could take no notice of his 
charges of falaehood and treachery, on account 
of the rela&ionahip lubslsting between you. 

" Your statements would evidently imply that 
Colonel Newcome has been guilty of ungentle
man1ilte conduct, and of cowardice toward you, 

"AI there can be no reason why lOe should 
not meet in any manner that you desire, I here 
beg leave to ltate, on my 011'11 part, that I fully 
coincide with Colonel Newcome in his opinion 
that you have been guilty of fa1aehood and 
treachery, and that the charge of cowardice 
which you dare to make againBt a gentleman 
of his tried honor and courage, Is another will
ful and cowardly falsehood on your part. 

"And I hope you will refer the bearer of 
tbls note, my friend Mr. George Warrington, 
of the Upper Temple, to the military gentle
man whom you consulted in respect to the 
jUlt charges of Colonel Newcome. Waiting a 
prompt reply, 

" Believe me, Sir, 
"Your obodient servant, 

"CLlTB NzwooJO. 
.. SIr Bam .. N_ N..-., Bart., M.P., etc." 

.. What a blunderhead I am I" eries the Col
onel, with delight on hiB countenance, spite of 
his profesaed repentance. .. It neyer once en
tered my head that the yo~ter would take 
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Any part in the affair. I showed him his cous- some favorite verses of mine and George's j those 
in's letter casually, just to amuse him, I think, charming lines of cott's : 
for he hJis been deuced low lately, about-about 
a young man's scrape that he has got into. 
And he must have gone off and dispatched his 
challenge straightway. I recollect he appeared 
uncommonly bri k at hreakfast the next morn
ing. And so you say, General, the Baronet did 
not like the poukt 1" 

U By no means; nevor saw a fellow show such 
a confounded white feather. At first I con
gratulated him, thinking your hoy's offer must 
please him, as it would haye pleased any fellow 
in our time to have 0. shot. Dammy I hut I was 
mistaken iu my man. He entered into some 
confounded long-winded story about a marriage 
you wanted to make with that infernal pretty 
sister of his, who is going to marry young Far
intosh, aOO how you were in 0. rage because the 
scheme fell to the ground, and how 0. family 
dnel might occasion unpleasantries to Miss New
come j though I showed him how this could be 
most easily avoided, and that the lady's name 
need ne,'er appear in the transaction. 'Con
fonnd it, Sir Barnes,' says I, • I recollect this 
boy, when he was a youngstcr, throwing a glass 
of wine in your face! We'll put it upon that, 
and say it's an old feud between you.' ITe 
turned quite pale, and he said your fellow bad 
apologized for the glass of wine." 

"Yes," said the Colonel, sadly, "my boy 
apologized for the glass .of wiue. It is curious 
110W we have disliked that Barnes ever since 
we set eyes on him." 

"Well, Newcome," Sir George resumed, as 
his mettled ebarger suddenly jumped and curv
eted, displaying tbe padded warrior's cavalry
seat to perfection. "Quiet, old lad)' l-easy, 
my dear I Well, Sir, when"!. lound the litd<l 
beggar turning tail in this way, I said to him, 
'Dash me, Sir, if you don't wnnt me, why the 
dash do you send for me, dash me? Yesterday 
you talked as if you " 'ould bite the C"lonel's 
head off, and to-day, when his son offers you 
every accommodation, by dash, Sir, you're afraid 
to meet him. It's my belief you had better send 
for a policeman. A 22 is your man, Sir Barnes 
Newcome.' And with tbot I turned on my heel 

"lie turned hi. ch&rger III be spake, 
Bellde the I'Ivcr shore; 

He gave hi. bridie-rein a shake, 
With adJeu for avenuo"" 

My dearl 
Adieu {or evermore I" 

Thomas Newcome held up a finger at War
rington, and he cnme up to the picture and 
looked at it; and George and I trolled out ~ 

U Adieu for e"YerDloro, 
My deart 

Adieu for evennorel" 

From tho picture the bBye old Colonel turned 
to the painter, regarding his 8011 with a look of 
beautiful, inexpressible affection. And he laid 
his hand on his son's shoulder, and smiled, and 
stroked Clive's yellow mustache. 

"And-and did Blirne send no answer to 
that letter you wrote him ?" he said, slowly. 

Clh'e broke out into 0. laugh that WIIS almost 
0. sob. He took both his father's hand . "My 
dcar, dear old father!" says he, "what a-what 
an-<>ld-trump you are I" My eyes were 80 

dim I could hOl,(}ly see the two men as they 
embraced. 

and left him. And the fellow went off to New- ClIAPTER LlV. 
come that very night." UAS A TlLAGlCAL ",",[NO. 

"A poor devil con't command courage, Gen- CLIVE presently answered the question which 
eml," said the Coloue~ quite peaceably, "any his father pnt to him in the last chapter, by 
more than he can make himself six feet producing from the ledge of his easel a crum
high." pled paper, full of Cavendisb now, but on which 

"Then why the dash did the beggar send for was written Sir Barnes ewcome's reply to his 
me 1" coiled out Genernl ir George Tufto, in a cou in's polite invitation. 
loud nnd re olute voice; and presently the two Sir Bnmes Newcome wrote, "that be thonght 
officers parted company. 0. reference to a friend \VIIS quite unnecessary, 

'Vhen the Colonel reached home, Mr. War- in the most disagreeable and painful dispute in 
ringtort and Mr. Pendennis happened to be on which Mr. Clive desired to interfere as 0. prin-
1\ visit to Clive, nnd all three were in the young cipal; that tho reasons which prevented ir 
fellow's painting-room. We knew our lad was Barnes from taking notico of Colonel 'ew
nnhl\PPY, and did our little best to amuse and come's shameful and ungentlemanlike conduct 
console him. The Colollel come in. It was in applied equally, as Mr. Clive Newcome very 
the dark February days: we had lighted gas well knew, to himself j that if further insult was 
in tbe studio. Cli"e had made 0. sketch from offered, or outrage attempted, ir Bnrnes sbould 
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IeIOI't to tile poIiee for protecllioo; .. he WIllI Earl·New~e; and the ehildnm whom he has 
about to quit London, arul e8l1aiDJy mould not deserted, and who, in the coul'lle of time, will 
dela,. his departure on account of Mr. C1iYe b&Bentby'agrateCulnationtoNewSouthWales, 
Newoome'slDonshous proceedingB; and that he wm proudl,. sa,. to their brother-eonnctlt,' 'Yes, 
desired to take leaYe or .. odioussubjeet, as or the Earl was onrhonored Cather !,." -
an individual wlaom. he had miYen to treM with "I rear he -is no better thau 'he should be, 
kindDe8l, butCrom whom, from youth upward, 1&. WarriDgtcm,".a,..the Colonel, shaking his 
Sir Bames Newcome had receiYed nothing but llead. " r neve!' heard the story about the de-
iDIolenee, enmi~, and ill-wilL" serted chUdren." 

II He i. an ill maD to eft"end, " remarked 1&. II Howll1lonld 100 P Oh, 100 guilele .. mBll I" 
Pendenaia. " I don't thiDlt he luis aver foqpY8ll 'mes Warrington. -II I am not in the 11'4,.. of 
that daret, CliYe." 8eIUldal-hearing 1J11lI8lC mllch; buc' this tale I 

"Poob 1 the feud dates from long beCore bad from Sir Barnes Newcome's own country. 
that," said Clive I .. Barnes wated to lick iDe Mr. Batters, of the • Neweome Independent,' Is 
when I wu a boy, aad Ideelined: in- Caet, I my esteemed elient. I write leading articles 
thiDk he bad rather the WOI'IIt or it; but then I fi:lr his newspaper, and when he was iD town last 
operated freely OIl his.ahiD8, and tbII& _"lair . spring he favored me with the anecdote; aud 
in warj yoa Imow." proposed to amuse the member for' Newcome 

II HeaveD forgift me I" mes the Colonel; II I b,. publialling it in hiB journal. Thi. killd or 
haTe a1wa,.. felt the fellow _ m,. enem,.: and writillg is Dot much in m,.line; and, out 01 re
m,. mind is relieYed now war is declared. - It apect to you BDd,.onr lOOng Olle, I beHeve, I 
baa been a kind of hypoerlsy' with me to shake strove with Mr. Battel'll, and entreated bim and 
his hand and eat biB diDner. When I trasted preval1ec1 with him, not to publish the story. 
him it wu apiDlt m,. beUer instinct; and I That is how I came to know it." 
have been straggling apiDlt it these ten ;years, I sate with the Colonel in the evening, when 
thinking it 11'81 a wicked prejudiee, and ought he commented on Warrington's story and Sir 
to be overcome." Barnes's adventures iD his simple WR,.. He 

II Why should we overcome such instincts 7" said biB brother Hobson bad been with him the 
asks Mr. Warrington. "Why shouldn't we morning after the dispute, reiterating Barnes'. 
hate what is hatefDl in people, and scorn what def8D8e of his conduct: and proCessing on his 
is mean ? From what mend Pen has described own part nothing but good-will toward hi, 
to me, BIld from some other accounts which brother. Between ourselves the ,.oung baronet 
have come to my ears, ,.our respectable nephew carries mattera with rather a high hand some
is about as loathsome a little villain as crawls times, and I am not sorry that you gave him a 
on the earth. Good.eema to be out of his little dressing. But ,.OU were too hard upon 
sphere, and a_, from biB contemplation. He him, Colouel-reall,. you were. Had I known 
ill treats every one he comes near; or, if gen- that ehild-deserting .tory I would have given It 
tle to them, it is that the,. may sene some hue harder still, Sir, 88YS Thomu Newcome, twirl
purpose. Since my attention haa been drawn ing his mustache; but my brother had nothing 
to the ~ I have been contemplating. biB to do with the quarrel, and very rightly did not 
wa,.. with wonder BIld enriosie,.. How mucb wish to engage in it. He has an eye to busi. 
superior Nature'B rogues are, Pen, to the villains n888 hu Master Hobson, too, m,. friend con· 
100 novelists put iDto your books I ThiB man tinued.: for he brought me a cheek for m,. 
,goes about his life buain888 with a natural pro- private account, which of couI'II8, he said, could 
pensie,. to darkn888 and evil-as a bug crawls, not remain after my quarrel with Barnes. But 
and sting&, and stinks. I don't suppose the fel- the IndiBD ~nk account, which iB prett)' large, 
low feels BIly more remorse than a cat tbat raus he sup]lOlCd need not be taken awa,.? and In
awa,. with a mutton chop. I recognize the Evil deed wh,. should it? So that, which is little 
Spirit, Sir, and do honor to Ahrimanes, in tat- buaine88 of mille, remainl where it was; and 
ing off my hat to t.hiB ,.oung man. He aedu* brother Hobson and I remam perfectl,. good 
a poor girl in hi. father', country town~it friendB. 
not natural? deserted her and her children- "I think Clive is much better since he bal 
don't you recognize the beast? married for rank been quite put out of hi. 11I8peD&e. He speak. 
-could you expect otherwise from him? invites with a great deal more kindn888 and good-nature 
m,. Lord Highgate to his house in consideration about the marriage thBll I am diap08ed to feel 
of his balance at the bank-Sir, unl888 some- regarding it; and, depend on it, has too high a 
body's heel shall crunch him on the _,., there spirit to abow that he is beaten. But I know 
is no height to which this aspiring vermin ma1O', he is a good deal cut up, though he aayB no
crawL I look to S88 Sir Barnes Newcome pros- thing; and he agreed willingl,. enougb to take' 
per more and more. I make no doubt he will a little joume,., Arthur, BIld be Out of the way 
die BIl immeuae capitalist, BIld an exalted Peer when this buain888 takes place. We shall go 
of this realm. He will have a marble monu. to Paris: I don't know where else besides. 
ment, BIld a pathetic faneral sermon. There These misfortunes do good in one way, bard 
is a Divine in your family, Clive, that ahall as the,. are to bear: the,. unite people who love 
preach It. I wiD weep respectful tears over the each other. It seems to me my boy has been 
grave of Baron Newcome, Viscount Newcome, nearer to me, and likes his old father better 
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than he has done of late." Anjl very lOOn after 
this talk our friends departed. 

The Crimean minister having been recalled, 
and Lady Ann Newcome', hoUle in Park Lane 
being vacant, her ladyship and her family came 
to occupy the mansion for . this eventful season, 
and sate once more in the diamal dining-room 
under the picture of the defunct Sir Brian. A 
little of the splendor and hospitality of old days 
'Wu revived in the house: entertai.nmenw were 
given by Lady Ann: and among other festiv
ities a fine ball took place, where pretty ,.Miaa 
Alice, Mias Ethel's youngest sister, made her 
first appearanee in the world, to which she wu 
afterward to be presented by the Marchioneas of 
Farintoah. All the little sisters were charmed, 
no doubt, that the beautiful Ethel was to be
come a beautiful Marchioness, who, as they 
came up to womanhood one after another, 
would introduce them , severally to amiable 
young earls, dukes, and marquises, when they 
'Would be married olf and wear coronets and 
diamonds of their own right. At Lady Ann', 

ball I saw my acquaintance, yOllllg Jrllllllford, 
who was 80mg to O:d'ord nen October, &lid 
about to leave Rugby, where he WAI at the held 
of the school, looking very dismal u Mill Alice 
whirled round the room dancing in VIICOIIII1 
Buatington's arms; .Miaa Alice, with whoae 
mamma he used to take tea at Rugby, and Cor 
whose pretty sake Mumford did Alfred New
come', verses for him and let him oft" his tJuub. 
inga. Poor Mumford I he dismally went abom 
under the protection of young Alfred, a fourth 
form boy-not one soul did be know in Ilw 
rattling London ball-room; hia young face wu 
l1li white as the large white-tie, donned RIO 
houn . inee at the Taviatoclt with 8IlCb DenoIII
ness and beating of heart I 

With these lads, and decorated with a lie 
equally splendid, moved about young Sam New
come, wbo was ahirlting from hia sister aDd his 
mamma. .Mr. Hobeeu bad actually &I8IIIIIIId 
clean gloves for this festive occasion. Sam 
stared at all the .. N obs:" and insisted Dpoll 
being introduced to "Farintotb," and congralllo 
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Isted hia lordahip with IIRlCIh p!ICIf1d _: _ 
&lien paahed aboat the rooms perseveringly 
hanging on 10 Alfnd'a jacket. "I ray, I wish 
yon wouldn't call me Al'," , I heard Masler 
.Alfred say to biB coaain. Seeing my face, Mr. 
8uaae1 ran up to claim. acquaintance. He'was 
good enough 10 say he thought FarintoBb seemed 
deTlliah haughty. E1"8I1 my wife could not help 
_ying, that Mr. Sam was an odioaa little crea
ture. 

80 it was for young Alfred, and biB brothen 
_Iislers, who would want help and protection 
in the world, thal Ethel was about to give up 
her independenee, her inclination perhapa, and 
to beatow her life on yonder young nobleman. 
Looking at her &I a girl devotiug henelf to her 
f'IImlly, her racriftee gaTe her a melancholy 
interalt in our eyes. My wife and I watched 
her, graTe and beautiful, moving through the 
rooms, receiving and returning a hundred greet
ings, bending to complimenti, &aiking with this 
friend and that, with my lord's lordly relationl, 
with himself, to whom she listened deferea
&ially; faintly IDIiliDg &I he spoke now and 
again, doing the honon of her mother'. hOllle. 
Lady after lady of his lordship's clan and kins
folk, complimented the girl and her pleased 
mother. Old Lady Kew was radiant (if one 
can call radianee the glances of thoae darkling 
old eyee). She sate in a little room apart, aud 
thither people went to pay their court to her. 
Unwillingly I came in on this leTee with my 
wife on my arm: Lady Ke'T IICOwled al me 
over her crutch, but without a sign of recogni
tion. "Whal an awful countenance that old 
woman has!" Laura whispered as we retreated 
out of that gloomy presence. 

And Doubt (as its wont is) whispered too a 
question in my ear, "Is it for her brothers and 
sisters only that Mias Ethel is sacrificing her
self? Is it not for the coronet, and the tri
umph, and the fine houses?" "'hen two mo
tiTeS may actuate a friend, we surely may &J'y 
IIGd belieTe in the good ODe, says Laura. But, 
but I am glad Clive doe. not marry her-poor 
fellow!-he would not have been happy with 
her. She belongs to this great world: she has 
spent all her life in it: Clive would hayo 
entered into it, very likely in her train; co and 
you know, Sir, it is not good that we should be 
our huaband's superiors," adds Mrs. Laura with 
a courtesy. 

She presently pronounced that the air '11"118 
very hot in the rooms, and in fact wanted to go 
home to see her child. As we p&8lled out, we 
saw Sir Barnes Newcome, eagerly smiling, 
smirking, bowing, and in the fondest conversa
tion with his sister and Lord Farintosh. By 
Sir Barncs presently brushed Lieutenant Gen
eral Sir George Tuno, K.C.B., who, when he 
saw ou whose foot he had trodden, grunted out, 
" Hm, beg your pardon I" and tumiug his back 
on Barnes, forthwith began complimenting 
Ethel and the Marquis. "Served with your 
lordship's father in Spain; glad to mnke your 
lordship's acquaiutance," 0),' Sir George. Ethel 
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bows to 118 &I we JIIII8 out or the roolllll, and we 
hear no more of Sir George's conversation. 

In the cloak-room sits Lady Clara Newcome, 
with a gentleman bendiug over her, just In snch 
an attitude as the bride is in Hogarth's Mar
riage-a-Ia-mode &I &be counselor talks to her. 
Lady Clara stertl up as a crowd of blushes 
come Into her wan lace, aud tries to smile, and 
ri... to greet my wife, and says lomething 
about its being 80 dreadfully hot in the upper 
rooms, and 80 very tedioaa waiting for the car
riages. The gentleman advances toward me 
with a military 8tride, aud says, "How do yon 
do, Mr. Pendennis P How's oar yonng friend, 
the painter P" I answer Lord Highgate civilly 
enough, whereas my wife win &caree speak a 
word in reply to Lady Clara Newcome. 

Lady Clara asked ua to her ball, which my 
wife declined altogether to attend. Sir Barnes 
pnblished a series of quile splendid entertain
ments on the happy ocCllllion of his sister's 
betrothal. We read &be names or all the clan 
Farintosh in the Momillg PNt, as attendiug 
these banquets. Mr. ad Mrs. Hobson New
come, in Bryanstone sqnare, gave ellO signl of 
rejoicing at their nieee's marriage. They had 
a grand banqnet, followed by a tea, to which 
latter amusemeut the present biographer was 
invited. Lady Ann and Lady Kew, and her 
granddaughter, and the Baronet and his wife, 
and my Lord Highgate, and Bir George Tufto 
aUended the diuner; but it was rether a damp 
entertainment. " Farintosh," whispers Sam 
Newcome, "seut word just before dinner that 
he had a sore throat, and Barnes was as sulky 
as possible. Sir George wouldn't speak to him, 
and the dowager wouldn't speak to Lord High
gate. . Scarcely any thing was drunk," con
cluded Mr. Sam, w~th a slight hiccup. " I say, 
Pendenuis, how IOld Clive will be!" And the 
amiable youth went oft'to commune with others 
of his parents' guests. 

Thu. the Newcomes cntertained the Fariu
tashea, and the Farintoshes entertained the 
Newcomes. And the Dowager Couniess of 
Kew wcut from assembly to assembly eve", 
evening, and to jewelers and upholsterers, aud 
cIres..makers every morning; and Lord Farin
tash'. town house was 8plendidly re-decorated 
in the newest fashion; and he seemed to grow 
more and more attentive as the happy day ap
proached, and he gaTe away all his cigars to his 
brother Rob; and his sisters were delighted 
with Ethel, and constnntly in her company; and 
hi. mother was pleased with her, lind thought II 
girl of her spirit lind resolution would make a 
good wife for her IOn: aud select crowds flocked 
to lee the service of plate at Handyman's, and 
the diamonds which wcm being Bet for the lady; 
and Smee, R. .A., painted her portrait, as a 
_ir for mamma when Miss Newcome should 
be Miss Newcome no more; and Lady Kew 
made a will leaving all she could leave to her 
beloved granddaughter, Ethel, daughter of the 
late Sir Brian Newcome, Baronet; and Lord 
Kew wrole an affectionate lette~ his cOUfiD, 
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COBgra&ulating her, and wiahing her happ~ 
with all his heart; and I WIllI glancing oyer the 
n-. newlJNlper at breakfast one morning. when 
I laid it down with an exclamation which caued 
my wife to start with surprise. 

"What i. it'" cries ~ura, and I read as 
follows: 

.. DEATH OF THEl COI1llTB88 DoWAGD OF 
KElw.-We regret to haye to announce the 
awfully andden death of this venerable lady. 
Her ladXship, who had been at seyeral parties 
of the nobility the night before last, seemingly 
in perfect health, was seized with a fit as she 
w. waiting for her carriage, and about to quit 
Lady Pallgraye's uaembly. Immediate medi
cal _iatance W88 procured, and her ladyship 
was carried to her own honae, in Queen Street, 
May Fal,r. But she neyer mllied, or, we be
lieve, spoke, nfter the first fatal seizure, and 
sank at eleyen o'clock last eyening. The de
~, Louisa Joanua Gaant, widow of Fred
eric, first Earl of Kew, was daughter of Charles, 
Earl of Gaunt, and sister of the late and aunt 
of the present Marquia of Steyne. The present 
Earl of Ke. ia her ladyship's grandson, his 
lordship's father, Lord Walham, having died 

. before his own father, the first earl. Many 
noble families are placed in mouming by this 
.d eyent. Society has to deplore the death of 
a lady who has been its omament for more than 
half a century, and who was known, wo may 
88Y, throughout Europe for her remarbble 
senae, extraordinary memory, and brilliant wit." 

'mE PARADISE OF BACHELORS AND 
THE TARTARUS OF MAIDS. 

I. TilE PARADISE OF BACHELORS. 

I T lies not far from Temple-Bar. 
Going to it, by the uanal way, is like steal

ing from a heated plain into some cool, deep 
glen, &hady among harboring hilla. 

Sick with the din and soiled with the mud of 
Fleet Street-where the Benedick tradesmen are 
hurrying by, with ledger-lines ntled along their 
bro-. thinking upon rise of bread lind fall of 
babies-you adroitly tum a mystic com_not 
II. atreet-glide down a dim, monastic way, 
ftanked by dark, sedate, and solemn piles, and 
~till wending on, give the whole care-wom world 

,the slip, and, disentangled, stand beneath the 
quiet cloisters of the Paradise of Bachelors. 

Sweet are the 0_ in Sahara; charming the 
iue-groves of August prairies; delectable pure 
(aith amidst a thousand perfidies: but lIWeeter, 
-till more charming, most delectable, the dreamy 
ParadiBe of Bachelors, foand iu the stony heart 
4)f stunning London. 

In mild meditation pace the cloisters; take 
your pleasure, sip your leisure, in the garden 
-rerward; go linger in the Mcient library; go 
worshi)1 in the sculptured chapel: but little have 
you &eeo, just nothing do you know, not the 
>!Weet kemel haye you tasted, till you dine 
BIIlon, the banded Bachelors, and Ree their con
vivial eyes and gI_ JPlU'kle. Not dine in 

bIBling common., daring term-time, in the 
hall; but tranquilly, by private hint, at a pri
vate table; some fine Templats hospitably in
vited gnest. 

TemplarP That's a romantic name. Let 
me ice. Brian de Bois Gilbert was a Templar, 
I believe. Do we understand yon to iDBiu .. te 
that those famous Templars Itillsuniv. in mod
em London P May the ring ot their armed 
heels be heard, and the rattle of their shieldl, as 
in mailed prayer the monk-ltnights kneel before 
the co_rated Host' Surely a monk-knight 
were a curious sight picking his way alonr 
the Strand, his gleaming corselet and snowy 
aurcoat .pattered by an omnibUL Long-bearded, 
too, act'ording to his order's rule; his face fauy 
l1li a pard'.; how would the grint ghost look 
among the crop-haired, cl08e-shaven citizen. P 
We know indeed-sad history recounlll it-that 
a moral blight tainted at last this .acred Broth
erhood. Though no .worded foe mi~t 01lt

skill them in the fence, yet the worm of luxury 
crawled beneath their guard, gnawing the core 
of knightly troth, nibbling the monastic vow, tiD 
at last the monk's austerity relaxed to wassail
ing, and the swom knights-bachelors greW' to 
be but hypocrites and rakes. 

But for all this, quite unprepared were we to 
learn that Knights-Templars (if at all in being) 
were so entirely eeeularized as to be reduced 
from ca"'ing out immortal tame in glorious bat
tling for ~he Holy Land, to the carving of rollSt
mutton at a dinner-board. Like Anacreon, do 
these degenerate Templars now think it aweeter 
far to fall in banquet than in war P Or, indeed, 
how C!Ul there be any survival of that famous or
der' Templars in Dlodern London! Templars 
in their red-cross mantles 1ID\0~ing cigars at the 
DiYan ) Templars crowded in a railway train, 
till, stacked with steel helmet, spear, and shield, 
the whole min loob like one elongated l~ 
motive! 

No. The genuine Templar is long since de
parted. Go view the wondrous tomba in the 
Temple Churr.b; see there the rigidly-haughty 
forma stretched out, with cJ'Olllled arms upon 
their stilly hurt...,,in eyerlosting and undream_ 
ing relit. Like the yeai'll before the flood, the 
bold Knighlll-Templars are no more. Neyer. 
theleu, the name ",mains, and the nominal s0-

ciety, and the ancient groundB, and some of the 
ancient edifices. But the iron heel il changed 
to a boot of patent-leather: the long two-hand
ed sword to a one-handed quill. the monk-giTer 
of gratuitoua ghostly counsel now counsels for 
a fee; the defender of the sarcorhlJl1lll (if itt 
good pme&ice with his weapon) now h .. more 
than one case to defend; the Towed opener and 
clearer of all highways leading to the Holy Sep
ulchre, now has it in particular cha..", to chea. 
to clog, to hinder, and embarrass all the courts 
and aveuues of Law; the knigbt-combstant of 
the Saracen, breasting Rpear-poinlll ftt A('re, now 
fights law-points In Westminster Hall The 
helmet is a wig. Struck by Time's enchanter', 
wand. the Trmrlnr i. to-clay .~wyer. I 
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But, like many others tumbled from proud 
g10ry'8 height-like the apple, hard on the bough 
Lut mellow on the ground-the Templar'1 fall 
has but made him all the finer fellow. 

I dare say those old warrior-priests were but 
W'Uft' and grouty-at the best; cased in Birming
ham hardware, how could their crimped arm8 
give YOUI'll or mine a hearty shake P Their 
proud, ambitious, monkish 80ula duped shut, 
like hom-book missals; their very faces clapped 
in bomb-shells 1 what sort of genial men were 
these P But best of comrades, most aft'able of 
boats, capital diner i. the modem Templar. His 
wit and wine IU"C both of sparkling brands. 

The church and cloisters, courts and vaults, 
lanes and pusages, banquet-halls, refectories, li
braries, telTDCeS, gardens, broad walks, domicils, 
nnd dessert-rooms, covering a very large space 
I)f ground, and all grouped in central neighbor
hood, and quite sequestered from the old city's 
surrounding din; and every thing abont the 
place being kept in most bachelor.like particu
larity, no part of London ofFel'll to a Quiet 1I·jght 
!IO agreeable a refuge. 

The Temple is, indeed, a city by itself. A 
rity with all the best appurtenances, as the 
"bove enumeration shows. A city with a park 
to it, and flolver-beds, amI a river-side-the 
Thames flowing by u openly, in one part, u by 
}::den's primal garden flowed the mild Euphrates. 
In what is now the Temple Garden the old Crn. 
sadel'll used to exercise their steeds and lances; 
the modem Templara now lounge on the benches 
beneath the trees, and, switching their patent
leather boots, in gay discourse exercise at re-
partee. ' 

Long lines of ltately portraits in the banquet
halla, show what great men of mark-famous 
nobles, judges, and Lord ChanCellors-have in 
their time beeu Templnrs. But nil Templars 
arc not known to universal fame 1 though, if 
the having warm hearts and warmer welcomes, 
(nil minds and fuller cellars, and giving good 
advice and glorious dinners, spiced with rnre 
divertisements of fun and fancy, merit immor
till mention, set down, ye muses, the names of 
R. F. C. and his imperial brother. 

Though to be a Templar, in the one true 
Icnse, you must nceds be a lawyel', or a student 
at the law, and be ceremoniously enrolled as 
member of the order, yet u many such, though 
'femJllars, do not reside within the 'femple's 
precincts, though they may have their offices 
there,jlllt so, on the other hand, there are many 
residents of the hoary old domicils ,vho are not 
admitted 'femplars. If being, Bay, a lounging 
gentleman and bachelor, or a quiet, unmarried, 
literary man, charmed with the soft seclusion of 
the spot, you milch desire to pitch YOllr shady 
rent among the rest in thi' serene encampment, 
then you must make some special friend among 
the order, Ilnd procure him to rent, in his name 
but at your charge, whatever vacant chamber 
you may lind to suit. 

-Thus, I suppose, did Dr. Johnson, that nom
inal Benedic:k and widower but virtual bat'llelor, 

when for a space he resided here. 80, too, did 
that undonbted bachelor and rare good 80111, 

Charles Lamb. And hundreds more, of ster. 
ling spirits, Brethren of the Order of Celibacy, 
from time to time have dined, and slept, and 
tabernacled here. Indecd, the place is all a 
honeycomb of offices and domicils. Like any 
cheese, it is quite perforated through and through 
in all directions with the snug cells of bachelors. 
Dear, delightful spot! Ah! when I bethink 
me of the sweet hours there passed, enjoying 
such genial h08pltnlities beneath those time. 
honored roofs, my heart only finds due utterancu 
through poetry; and, with a sigh, I softly sing, 
"Carry me back to old Virginny I" 

Such then, at large, is the Paradise of Bach· 
elol'll. And such I found it one pleasant after
noon in the smiling month of May, when, sally. 
Ing from my hotel in Trafalgar Square, I went 
to keep my dinner.appoiutment with that fine 
Barrister, Bachelor, and Bencher, R. F., C. (he 
is tlie first and second, and .bld ~ the third; 
I hereby nominate him), whose card I kept 
fast pinched betwecn my glOl'ed forefinger and 
thumb, and every now and then matched still 
another look at the pleasant address inscribed 
beneath the name, "No. -, Elm Court, Tem
pie." 

At the core he was a right bluff, care.free, 
right comfortable, and 'most companionable En
glishman. If on a first ncquaintance he scemed 
reserved, quite icy in his air-patience; this 
Champagne will thaw. And if it never do, 
better frozen Champagne than liquid vinegar. 

There were nine gentlcmen, all bachelors, at 
the dinner. One was from "No. -, I{illg'~ 
Bench Walk, Temple;" a second, third, J1Dd 
fourth, and fifth, from various courts or pru;sages 
christencd with some similarly rich resonnding 
syllables. It was indeed a'sort of Senate of the 
Bachelors, sent to this dinner from widely.scat
tered districts, to represcnt the general celibac~' 
of the Temple. Nay it was, by representation, 
a Grand Parliament of the best Dachelors in 
universal London; several of those present be· 
ing from distant quarters of the town, noted 
immemorial seats of lawyers and unmarried 
men-Lincoln's Inn, Fumival's Inn; and one 
gentleman, upon whom I looked with a sort of 
collateral awe, hailed from the spot where Lord 
Vernlam once abode a bachelor-Gray's Inn. 

The apartment was well up toward heavell. 
I know not how many strange old stail'll I climb
ed to get to it. Bnt II good dinner, with famous 
company, shonld be well earned. No doubt our 
host had llis dining-room 80 high with a yiew to 
secure the prior exereise necessary to the due 
relishing and digesting of it. 

The furniture WBS wonderfnlly unpretending, 
old, nnd snug. No new shining mahogany, 
sticky with undried varnish; no uncomfortably 
Inxurious ottomans, and sot'ns too fine to use, 
vexed you in this sedate al,artmellt. It is a 
thing which every sensible Amcrican should 
learn from every sensible Bnglishman, that glllrt' 
and glltter, gimrracks Ilnd ~w!pllf~, nrc nflt iu. 
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dispensable to domestic solacement. The Amer
ican Benedick snatches, down-town, _ a tough 
chop in a gilded show-box; the English bach
elor leisurely dines at home on that incompar
able South Down of his, off a plain deal board. 

The ceiling of the room was low. Who wanlB 
to dine under the dome of St. Peter's? High 
ceiling»! If that is your demand, and the higher 
the better, and you be so very tall, then go dine 
out with the topping giraffe in the open air. 

In good time the nine gentlemen sat down to 
nine covers, and soon were fairly under way. 

If I remember right, ox-tail sonp inaugurated 
the affair. Of a rich russet bue, ilB agreeable 
flavor dissipated my first confonnding of itJl main 
ingredient with teamster's gads and tbe raw
hides of ushers. (By way of interlude, we here 
drank a little claret.) Neptune's WIIS the next 
tribute rendered-turbot coming second; snow
white, flaky, and just gclatinoos enough, not too 
tnrtleish in ilB unctuousness. 

(At this point we refreshed ourselves with a 
glass of sherry.) After these light skirmishers 
had vanished, the heavy artillery of the feast 
mm-ched in, led by that well-known English 
generalissimo, roast beef. For aids-de-camp we 
had a saddle of mntton, a fat turkey, a chicken
pie, and endlCJIS otber savory tbings; while for 
avant-couriers came nine silver flagons of hum
ming nle. This beavy ordnance having departed 
011 the track of the light skirmishers, a picked 
hrigade of game-fowl encamped upon the hoard, 
their camp-fires lit by the ruddiest of decanters. 

Tarts and puddings followed, with innumer
able niceties; then cheese and crackers. (By 
way of ceremony, simply, only to keep up good 
oM fashions, we here each drank 11. glass of good 
old port.) 

The cloth was now removed; and like Blu
cher's army coming in at the death on the field 
of Waterloo, in marcbed a fresh detachment of 
bottles, dusty with their hurried march. 

All these manreuViings of the forces were _su
perintended by a surprising old field-marshnl (I 
cnn not school myself to cull him by the inglo
rious name 9f waiter), with snowy hair and nap
kin, and a head like Socrates. Amidst all the 
hilarity of the feast, iutent on important busi
ness, he disdained to smile. Venerable man! 

I have above endeavored to give some slight 
schedule of the general plan of operations. But 
anyone knows that a good, genial dinner is a 
50rt of pell-I!'lell, indiscriminate affair, quite 
baffling to detail in all particulars. Thus, I 
~poke of taking a glass of claret, and a gloss of 
~hcrry, and a glass of port, and a lUug of ale
nil at certain specific periods and times. But 
tllose were merely the stnte bumpers, 80 to 
~I.cak. Innumerable impromptu glasses were 
drained between the periods of thotie grand im
IJosing ones. 

The nine bacllelors seemed to have tho most 
tCUller concern for each other's health. All the 
time, iu flowing wine, they most ellnlestly ex-
11I'Csseli their sincere~t wishes for the cntire welI
being and lusting hygiene of the gentlemen on 

the right and on the left. I noticed thaI when 
one of these kind bachelors desired a little more 
wine (jost for his Btomach's sake, like Timothy), 
he would not help himself to it unleaa IODIe 

other bachelor would join him.. It &Cemed held 
something indelicate, selfish, and unfratemaI, 10 
be seen taking a lonely, uuparticipated glu&. 
Meantime, 88 the wiue ran apace, the &pirill of 
the company grew more and more to perfect 
genialneu and unconstraint.. They re1atfd III 
sorts of pleasant atories. Choice experieac:ea in 
their private Ih'es were now brought ORI, like 
choice brands of :Moselle or Rhenish, only kepi 
for particular company. One told UI holl' mel
lowly be Ihed 1\'hen a student at Oxford; with 
varioUl spicy anecdotes of most frank-hearted 
noble lords, his liberal companions. Auother 
bachelor, a gray-headed man, with a sunny face, 
who, by bis oWll account, embraced eve!')' 0p
portunity of leisure to croliB over into tbe J..o1l' 
Countries, on Budden tours of inspection of the 
fine old Flemish architecture there-tbis leam
ed, white-haired, Bunny-faced old bachelor, ex
celled in his descriptions of the elaborate splflll.. 
dors of those old guild-balls, town-halla, and 
stadthold-houses, to be seen in the land of the 
ancient Fleminge. A third. was a great fre
quenter of the British Museum, and knew III 
about scores ofwond.erful antiquities, ofOrientaI 
manuscripts, and costly books without a dupli
cate. A fourth had lately returned from a trip 
to Old Granada, and, of course, 11'88 full of &r
acenic scenery. A fifth had a funny case iu law 
to telI. A sixth was erudite in wines. A KY

enth had a strange characteristic auecdote of the 
private life of the Iron Duke, nenr printed, and 
never before announced in any public or private 
company. .An eighth had lately been amwg 
bis evenings, 1I0W and then, with translating I 

comic poem of Pulci'@. He quoted for UI tht 
more amusing passages. 

And so the e\"ening slipped along, the hOllJ5 
told, not by a wa&er-clock, like King Alfred's, 
but a wine-chronometer. Meantime the table 
seemed a sort of Epsom Heath; a regular ring, 
where the decanters galloped round. For fesr 
one decanter should not witll Bufficient speed 
reach his destination, another was Icnt express 
after him to hurry him; and then a third to 
hurry the secon(l; and so on with a founh aud 
fifth. And throughout all this notbing lond, 
nothing unmannerly, nothing turbulenL I am 
quite sure, from tbe scrupuloUl gravity and a .. 
terity of his air, that had Socrates, tbe field
marshal, perceived aught of indec:orum in tht 
the company he served, he would hn,-e forth
with deported without giving warning. J .n ..... 
ward learned that, during' the repast, an iaval~d 
bncbclor in an adjoining chamber enjoyed hIS 
first sound refreshing ~Iulllber in three long, 
weary weeks. . 

It was the very pericction of quiet absorpllOi 
of good Ih-injt, good drinking, good fcclinlf, and 
good talk, We were n hand of brothers. Com
fort-fraternnl, household comfort, was thegnud 
trait of the affair. AlIo, you could plainly ICt 
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that these easy-hearted men had no wives or 
children to glye an anxious thought. Almost all 
of them were trayelers, too; for bachelors alone 
can trayel freely, and without 'any twinges of 
their consciences touching desertion of the tire
side. 

The thing called pain, the bugbear styled 
trouble-those two legends seemed preposter
ons to their bachelor imaginations. How could 
men of liberal sense, ripe scholarship in the 
world, and capacious philosophic81 and con
viyial understandings-how conld they suffer 
themselves to be imposed upon by such monk
ish fables? Pain! Trouble! . As wen talk of 
Catholic miracles. No such thing.-PoslI the 
sherry, Sir.-Pooh, pooh! Can't be !-The pon, 
Sir, it you please. Nonsense; don't tell me so. 
-The decanter stops with you, 8ir, I belieye. 

And so it went. 
Not long after the cloth was drn,m 1lur host 

glanced significantly upon Sacrutes, who, 1101-
emnly stepping to a stand, returned with an 
immense convolyed hom, a regular Jericho 
hom, mounted with polished sill-er, and other
"ise chased and curiously enriched; not omit
ting two life-like goat's heads, with fOllr more 
horns of solid silYer, projecting from opposite 
sides of the mouth of the noble main hom. 

Not having heard that our host was a pcr
former on the bugle, I wsa surprised to see him 
11ft this horn from the table, sa if he were about 
to blow an inspiring blast. But I was relie'·ed 
from this, and set quite right as touching the 
purposes of the hom, by his now inserting his 
thumb and foretinger into its mouth; where
upon a slight aroma wsa stirred up, and my 
nostn1s were greeted with the smell of some 
choice Rappee. It was a mnll of snuff. It 
,vent the rounds. Capital idca this, thought I, 
of taking snuff about this juncture. This good
ly fashion must be introduced lIDlong my coun
trymen at home, further ruminated I. 

The remarkable decorum of the nine bach
elors-a decorum not to be aWected by any 
qnantity of wine-a decorum unassailable by 
nny degree of mirthfulness-this was again set 
in a forcible light to me, hy now observing that, 
though they took snuff "ery freely, yet not a 
man so far ,·iolated the proprieties, or so far 
molested the invalid bachelor in the adjoining 
room sa to indulge bimself in a sneeze. The 
snuft' was snuft'ed silently, as if it had been 
some fine innoxious powder brushed oft' the 
,,;ngs of buttertllcs. 

But tine though they be, bachelors' dinners, 
like bachelors' liYCs, can not endure forever. 
The time came for breaking up. One by one 
Ihe bachelors took their hats, and two by two, 
nnd arm-in-arm they descended, still convers
ing, to Ihe tiagglng of the ('ourt; some going to 
their neighboring chambers to tum oyer the 
Decameron ere retiring for the night; some to 
smoke Il cigar, promenading in the garden on 
the cool river-side; some to make for the street, 
(·all a hack, and be driven snugly to their di,
tant lodgings. 

I was the last lingerer. 
" 'Veil," said my smiling host, "what do you 

think of the Temple here, Ilnd the sort of life 
we bachelors make out to liye in it?" 

"Sir," said I, with a burst of admhing can
dor-" Sir, this is the \"Cry Paradise of Bach
elors!" 

n. THE TARTAm:S OF MAIDS. 
It lies not far from 'Voedolor Mountain in 

New England. Turning to tho east, right oul 
from among bright farms and sunny meadows, 
nodding in early JUlie with odorous grasses, yon 
enter ascendingly among bleak hills. These 
gradually close in upon a dusky pass, whicb, 
from the yiolent Gulf Stream of air unceuing- . 
ly driving between its c10yen wnIls of baggard 
rock, as well as from the tradition of a CfllZY 

spinster's hut having long ago stood somewhere 
hereabouts, is called the 1\£ad Maid's Bellows'
pipe. 

Winding along at the bottom .of the gorge is 
a dangerously narrow wheel-road, occupying the 
bed of a former torrent. Following this road 
to its highest point, you stand sa withiu a 
Dantean gateway. From the steepness of tho 
walls here, their strangely ebon hue, and tho 
sudden contraction of the gorge, this particular 
point is called the Black Notch. '.fhe ravine 
now expandingly descends into a great, purple, 
hopper-shaped hollow, far snnk among many 
IJlutonian, shoggy-wooded mountains. By the 
country people this hollow is called the Deyil's • 
Dungeon. Sounds of torrents fallon all sides 
upon the ear. These rapid waters unile at 
Inst in one turbid blick-colored strellDl, boiling 
through a tiume among enormous boulders. 
They call this strange-colored torrent Blood 
River. Gaining a dark precipice it wheels sud
denly to the west, and makes one maniac spring 
of sixty feet into the arms of a stunted wood of 
gray-haired pines, between wbich it thence eddies 
on its further way down to the im'isible low
lands. 

Conspicuously crowning a rocky bluff higb 
to one side, at tbe cataract's verge, is the ruin 
of an old saw-mill, built in those primitive times 
when vast pines and hemlocks superabounded 
throughout the neighboring region. The black
massed bulk of those immense, rough-hewn, 
and spike-knotted logs, here and there tumbled 
all together, in long abandonment and decay, 
or left in solitary, pelilous projection over tho 
catamct's gloomy brink, impart to this rude 
wooden ruin not only mueh of the aspect of one 
of rough-quarried stone, but also a sort of 
feudal, Rhineland, and Thurmherg look, derived 
from the pinnacled wildness of the neighboring 
scenery. 

Not far from the bottom of the Dungeon 
stands a large white-wllllhed building, relieyed, 
like some great whited sepulchre, against the 
sullen back~\TOund of mountain-side firs, and 
other hardy evergreens, inaccessibly rising ill 
l.'1im terraces for somo two thousand feeL 
. The building is a paper-mil~ I 
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Ha\ing embarked on a large scale in the seeds
man's busineu (so extensively and broadcast, 
indced, that at length my seeds were distributed 
through all the Eastern and Northern States, 
nnd even fell iuto the far soil of Missouri and 
the Carolinas), the demand for paper at my 
place became so great, that the expenditure 
soon amounted to a most important item in the 
geneml account. It need hardly be hinted how 
paper comes iuto use with seedsmen, as en
\"elopes. These arc mostly made of yellowish 
paper, folded square j and when filled, are all 
but flat, and being stamped, and snperscribed 
with the nature of the seeds contained, assume 
not a little the appearnnce of business-letters 
ready for the mail. Of these small envelopes I 
nsed an incredible quantity-severnl hnndreds 
of thousands in a year. For a time I had pur
chased my paper from the wholesnIe dealers in 
1\ neighboring town. For economy's sake, and 
partly for the adventure of the trip, I now re
soh"ed to cross the monntains, some sixty miles, 
and order my future paper at the Devil's Dun
geon paper-mill. 

The sleighing being uncommonly fine toward 
the end of January, and promising to hold so 
for no smnIl period, in spite of the bitter cold I 
started one gray Friday noon in my pung, well 
fitted with buff'alo and wolf robes j and, speud
ing one night on the road, next noon cnme in 
sigM of Woedolor Mountain. 

The fur summit fairly smoked with frost; 
• white vapors curled up from its white-wooded 

top, as from 1\ chimney. The intense eo~gela
tion- made the whole country look like one 
petrifaction. The steel shoes of my pung 
eraunched and gritted over the vitreons, chippy 
snow, as ifit hnd been broken glass. The forests 
here and there skirting the route, feeling the 
same nIl-stiff'ening influence, their inmost fibres 
penetrated with the cold, strangely groaned
IIOt in the swaying branches merely, but ~ike
wise in the verticnI trunk-lIB the fitfnl gnsts re
morselessly swept throngh them. Brittle with 
excessive frost, many colos..nI tough-grained 
maples, snapped in twain like pipe-stems, cum
bered the unfeeling earth. 

Flaked all over with frozen sweat, white 88 a 
milky ram, his nostrils at each breath sending 
forth two hom-shaped shoots of heated respira
tion, Block, my good horse, but six years old, 
~tarted at a sudden turn, where, right across the 
track-not ten minutes fallen-an old distorted 
hemlock lay, darkly undulatory lIB an nnaconda. 

Gaining the Bellows'-pipe, the violent blast, 
dead from behind, nIl bllt shoved my higb-back
cd pung up-hill. The gust shrieked through 
the shh"ered pass, as if laden with lost spirits 
bound to the unhappy world. Ere gaining the 
summit, Black, my horse, 08 if exasperated by 
the cutting wind, slung out with his strong hind 
legs, tore the light Ilung straight up-hill, aud 
sweeping gmzingly throngh the narrow notch, 
sped downward madly past the ruined saw-mill. 
Into the Devil's Dungeon 1101'88 and cataract 
rashed together. 

With might and main, qnit&ing my .at and 
robes, and standing backward, with oue foot 
braced against the dash-board, I rasped and 
churned the bit, and stopped him just in time 
to avoid collision, at a tum, with the bleak noz
zle of a rock, couchant like a lion in the 'traI
a road-side rock. 

At first I conld not disconr the paper-mill 
The whole hollow gleamed with the white, 

except, here and there, where a pinnacle of 
granite showed one wind-swept angle bare. '11Ie 
mountains stood pinned in shrouds--a pass of 
Alpine corpses. Where stands U1e mill? Sud
denly a whirling, humming sound broke npon 
my eat:. I looked, and U1era, like an arreated 
a\"nIanehe, lay the large whitewuhed factory" 
It was subordinately snrrounded by a cluster of 
other and smaller buildings, some of which, from 
their cheap, blank air, great length, gregariollS 
windows, and comfortleu expression, no doubt 
were boarding-houses of the operatives. A 
snow-white hamlet amidst the snows. Variou" 
rude, irregular squares and courts resulted from 
the somewhat picturesque c1usterings of theae 
buildings, owing to the broken, rocky nature of 
the ground, which forbade all method in their 
relative arrangement. Several narrow Innes 
ami olleys, too, partly blocked with snow fllllen 
from the roof, cut up the hamlet in all dUee
tions. 

When, turning from the traveled highwa,.. 
jingling with bells of numerous farmers-wbo, 
avoiling themselves of the fine sleighing, were 
drugging their wood to marke,"""and frequeutl, 
divel'Sified with swift cutters dashing from inn 
to inn of the scattered Tillages-when, I Illy, 
turning from that bustling main-road, I by de
grees wound into the Mad Maid's Bell01l"8' -pipe, 
and saw the grim Black Notch beyond, then SOJD~ 
thing latent, as well as lIOJIlething obdous in the 
time and scene, strangely brought back to my 
mind my first sight of dark and grimy Temple
Bar. And when Black, my horse, went darting 
through the Notch, perilously grazing its rocky 
wall, I remembered being in a runaway London 
omnibus, which in much the same sort of style, 
though by no means at an eqnal raIe, dashed 
through tile ancient arch of Wren. Though the 
two objects did by no means completely corre
spond, yet tbis partial inadequacy but se"ed to 
tinge the similitude not less with the vividneu 
than the disorder ofa dream. So that, when upon 
reining np at the protruding rock I at 1118& 
caught sight of the qnaint groupings of the fac
tory-buildings, and with the traveled highway 
and the Notch behind, found myself aD alone, 
silently and priTilystea1ing through deep-cloTen 
passages into this sequestered spot, aud saw ,be 
long, high-gabled main factory edifice, with .. 
rude tower-for hoisting heavy bo:l: __ ' one 
end, standing among its crowded outbnildin@l' 
and boarding-houses, as the Temple Church 
amidst the surrounding offices and dormitories, 
And when the marvelous retirement of this 1D1&
terioll8 mountain nook fastened its whole spell 
upon me, then, whot memory lacked, aD Srib-
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.... ry imagination fumished, &Dd I wd to my-
181f, "'1'hisis thnery counterpart of the Paradiae 
of Bachelors, but snowed upon, aud frost-pain&
eel to a aepulchre. .. 

DiBJDounting, &Dd warily picking my way 
down the daugerous declivity-horse and man 
both sliding now &Dd then upon the icy ledges 
-at length I drove, or the blast drove me, into 
&he larpst aquare, before one Bide pf the main 
edifice. Piercingly and shrilly the shotted blast 
blew by the comer; &Dd redly &Dd demoniacally 
boiled Blood Bivor at one Bide. A long wood
pUe, of many BCOnlII of cords, all glittering in 
mail of crusted ice, stood crullllwise in the 
1IJuare. A row of horse·posta, their north Bides 
pJutered with adhesive Inow, flanked the fac· 
tory wall The bleak frost packed &Dd pa"ed 
the IIJn&rO as with lOme ringing metal. 

The inverted similitude recurred -" The 
lweet, tranquil Temple garden, with the Thames 
bordering its green beda, " strangely meditated I. 

But where are the PI bachelors ? 
Then, as I &Dd my horse stood shivering in 

the wind-apray, a girl ran from a neighboring 
dormitory door, and tbrowing her thin apron 
over her hare head, made for the opposite 
building. 

"One moment, my girl; ia there no shed 
hereabonts which I may drive into P" 

Pausing, she eumed upon me a face pale with 
work, and blue with cold; an eye aupematural 
with unrelated misery. 

"Nay," faltered I, "I mistook 10n. Go on; 
I want nothing." 

Leading m1 horse c1018 to the door from 
which ahe had come, I knocked. Another pale, 
blue girl appeared, shivering in the doorway as, to 
prevent the blaat, ahe jealously held the door ajar. 

"Nay, I mistake again. In God's name ahnt 
the door. But hold, is there no man about '" 

That moment a dark-complexioned well. 
wrapped penon .. p-d, making for the fac
tory door, and spying him coming, the girl rapid. 
ly c10aed the other one. 

" Ie there no hone-ahed here, Sir P" 
"Yonder, to &he wood-ahed," he replied, and 

cUeappeared inside the factory. 
With much ado I managed to wedge in hone 

&Dd pnng between the scattered pilea of wood 
all sawn and split. Then, blanketing my hone, 
and piling my buft'alo on the blanket's top, and 
tucking in ita edges well around the bre&lt-b&Dd 
and breaching, 10 that the wind might not strip 
him bare, I Qed him f&lt, &Dd r&D lamely for the 
factory door, IUft" with frost, &Dd cumbered with 
my driver's dread.naught. 

Immediately I fonnd myself st&Dding in a 
spacious place, intolerably lighted by long rows 
of windows, focaaing inward the auowy acene 
without. 

At rows of blank.looklng counters sat rows 
of blank. looking girls, with blank, white folders 
in their blank h&DcIa, all blanlrJy foldiug blank 
paper. 

In one corner stood lOme hap frame of 
·pondel'Ollll iron, with a vertical thing like a pis-

ton periodically risiog and falliug upon a heaV1 
wooden block. Before i~ita tame minister
.tood a tall girl, feeding the iron aoimal with 
half-quinlll of roae-hued note paper, which, at 
every downward dab of the piston.like mAchine, 
received in the comer the impress of a wreath 
of rosea. I looked from the rosy paper to the 
pallid cheek, but said nothing. 

Seared before a long apparatus, stmng with 
long, slender strings like any harp, another girl 
was feeding it with foolscap sheets, which, 10 

soon as they curiousl, traveled from her on the 
conls, were withdrawn at the opposite eud or 
the machine by a second girl. They came to 
the first girl bl&Dk; they went to the IeCOnd 
girl ruled. 

I looked upon the first girl's brow, and saw it 
was young and fair; I looked upon the second 
girl's brow, and saw it was ruled and wrinkled. 
Then, as I It ill looked, the two-for some small 
varietr to the monotony-changed places; and 
where had atood the young, fair brow, now stood 
the ruled and wrinlrJed one. 

Perched high upon a narrow platform, and 
still higher upon a high stool crowning it, sat 
another figure serving some other iron animal; 
while below the platform sat her mate in some 
IOrt of reciprocal attendance. 

Not a syllable WAI breathed. Nothing.".,. 
heard but the low, 8teady, overruling hum or 
the iron animals. The human voice was ban. 
ished from the spot. Machinery-that vauuted 
alave of humanity-hero stood menially 8e"_ 
by human beings, who ae"ed mutely and cring. 
ingly as the slave serves the Sultan. The girls 
did not so much l6em acceaaory whcela to the 
general machinery as mere cogs to the wheela. 

All this acene around me was instantanoousll 
taken in at one sweeping glance-even before ) 
had proceeded to unwind the heavy fur uppet 
from around my neck. But as soon &I this fell 
from me the dark-c:omplexioned man, standing 
clOl8 by, raised a Budden cry, and aeizing DI1 
arm, dragged me out into the open air, &Dd 
without paaaing for a word instantly caught up 
lOme congealed mow &Dd began rubbing bo&h 
my cheeks. 

"Two white spota like the whites of your 
elea," he said; "man, your cheekS are frozeu." 

"Tbat may well be," muttered I; "'tia some 
wonder the frost of the DevU's Dungeon strikes 
in no deeper. Rnb away." 

Soon a' horrible, tearing pain caught at my 
reviving cheeb. Two gannt blood.hounds, one 
on each Bide, seemed mumbling them. IlOemed 
Actleon. 

Preaently, when all was over, I re-8ntered 
the factory, made known my buainess, COD· 

cluded ie satisfactorily, &Dd then begged to be 
condncted throughout the place to view it. 

" Cupid ia the boy for that," said the dark· 
complexioned man. " Cupid I" and by thi. 
odd Caney-name ealling a dimpled, red-cheeked, 
spirited-looking, forward little fellow, who Will< 

rather impudently, I thought, gliding about 
among the paalive-looking girla-like a gold 
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Ish through hueleM __ yet doing noshing 
in particular that I could see, tbe man bade 
him lead tbe Itnnger through the edifice. 

"Come first and see the wa&er-wbeel," .aid 
this lively lad, with the air 'of boyiIhly-briak 
Importance. 

Quitting the folding-room, we CJ'OIII8d lOme 
damp, cold boards, and stood beneath a greaS 
wet shed, inceuantlysbowering with foam, like 
the green barnacled bow of lOme East India
man in a gale. Ronnd and ronnd here went the 
eDormoOl revolutions or the dark coloua1 wa&er
wheel, grim with its one immutable purpose. 

"This sets our whole machinery a-going, Sir; 
ill every part or all these building.; where the 
girls work and all." 

I looked, and Baw tbat tbe turbid waters of 
Blood River bad not cbanged their bue by com
Ing under the use of man. 

"You make only blank paper; no printing 
of any IOn, I suppose' All blank paper, don't 
you'" 

" Certainly; what else should a paper-factozy 
make'" 

The lad here looked at me as if 8napicioOl 
of my commo_nse. 

" Oh, to be sure I" said I, conrused and Itam
mering; "it only struck me as 10 strange that 
red waters should tum out pale ch_paper, I 
mean." 

Be took me up a wet and rickety stair to a 
great light room, fumished with no visible thing 
but rude, manger. like receptac1es running all 
round its sides; and up to these mangers, like 
so many mares haltered to tbe rack, stood rows 
or girls. Before each was vertica11y thrust up 
a long, glittering scythe, immovably fixed at 
bottom to the manger-edge. The cu"e of the 
scythe, and its having no math to it, made it 
look exactly like a sword. To and fro, across 
the sharp edge, the girls forever dragged long 
IVipe of rags, washed white, picked from baskets 
at one side; thOl ripping asunder every aeam, 
and converting the tatters almost into lint. The 
air swam with the fine, pqisonoOl particles, which 
from all sides darted, subtilely, as motes in lun
beams, into the lungs. 

"This is tbe rag.room," coughed the boy. 
"You find it rather stiffing here," coughed I, 

in answer; "but the girls don't cough." 
"Oh, they are used to it." 
" Where do you get 8uch hOlts of rap P" pick

bag up a handful from a basket. 
"Some from the country round about; some 

110m far over _Leghom and London." 
"'Tis not unlikely, then," murmured I, "that 

UDOOg these heapa of rap there may be Bome 
old shirts, gathered from the dormitories of the 
Paradise of Bachelors. But the buttons are all 
dropped off. Pray, my lad, do you ever find 
any bachelor's bnttonl hereabouts ?" 

.. None grow in this part of the co1lllb7. The 
Devil's Dungeon is no place (or flowers." • 

" Oh! you mean the jItRDer. 10 caIled-the 
Bachelor's ButtoOl P" 

"And was not that what you asked aboal? 

Or did you meaa the gold boIam-blattou of oar 
bolla, Old Bach, as our whilpering girIa all CIIl 
himP" 

"The man, then, I laW below ill a bacIatIor, 
is heP" 

.. Oh, yea, he'B a Bach." 
"The edges of tlaoae swords, they are mnaed 

outwazd from tho girl., if I seel'igbt; but their 
rap and fingers fly 10, I _ nD* diltillctly_" 

"Tumed OUAl"azd." 
Yes, murmnred I to myself; I _ it now; 

tumed outward; and each erected aword is 
10 bome, edge.outward, before each girl. If 
my reading fails JII9 not, jut 10, of old, __ 
demned ltate-priIODers went from the hall 01 
judgment to their doom: an otk:er before, bear
ing a IWOrd, ita edge turned outward, in ai,ml
icance of their fatal sentence. So, through t_ 
Bompuve pallors of this blank, raa;r life, JIO 
these whita girls to death. 

" ThOle scythes look very aharp, " apin tun
ing toward the boy. 

" Yes; they have, to keep them 10. Look!" 
That moment two of the girls, droPJlinl tMir 

rap, plied each a whet-ltone up and down die 
aword·blade. My unaccnatomed blood cardle4 
at the sharp shriek of the tormented steel. 

Their own exocnuooeni themselves whe&tiDg 
the very SWOrdB that alay them; meditated L 

"What makes thOle girls 10 Iheet-wbite, my 
ladP" 

"Why"-with a rogoilh twinkle, pllft ipo
rant drollery, not knowing heartlelsu __ " I 
suppoae the handling of snch white bits of sheell 
an the time makes them 10 Iheety." 

.. Le$ 01 leave the rag-room now, my lad." 
More tragical and more inscntably my8leri-

001 than any mystic sight, human or machioe, 
throughout the factory, was the Itrange inno
cence of crael-heartedne .. in thia ~_ 
ened boy. 

"And DOW," laid he, cheerily, "I I1IJIPOII 
you want to see our great machine, which COIl 
us tweh"e thouaand dol1ara only last an&uIDIL 
That's the machine that makes the paper, too. 
This way, Sir." 

Following him, I croeaed a 1arp, belpauered 
place, with two great round vats in it, full of a 
white, wet, wooUy-lookiag stott; Dot unlike tbe 
albomiBoOl part or an .. soft.-boUed. 

"There," said Cupid, tapping the vats care
leaaly, "these are the fint beginniJIII of !he 
paper; this white pulp you see. Look how it 
swims bubbling round and roun" mov_ by tho 
paddle here. From hetlce it pours from bGdI 
vats into that one common channel YOllder; and 
10 goeII, mixed up and leisurely, to the gteI& 
machine. And now for that." 

Be led me into a room, atiftiag with altl'lDae. 
blood.like, abdominal beat, as if hero, tftO 
ellough, were being finaU.r developed &he .... 
inOOl particles lately _no 

Before me, rolled out like lOme long ~ 
em mannacript, lay stretched one contin
length of iron frame-work-mulcitadiaolll and 
myatical, with an IOl'tI of ron ... wheell, .... 
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eylinden, ia slowly.meM11I'ed 81Id nnceuing "Well, how long WIll Ie P" said Cupid. 
aotion. "Nine mhmtes co a second," replied I, watcl 

"Here first eomes the pulp now," laid Cupid, in hand. 
pointiDg to tbe nighen eud of tbe machine. .. I told you 10." 

.. See; IiIIIt it poara out and spreads itself UPOD For a moment a CnriODS emotion filled me, 
diis wide, slopiDg board; and then-look- not wholly unlike that whicb one might experi. 
slides, thin aud quivering, beneath the first ence at the Ctllfillment of some mysterious propb. 
roller there. Follow on DOW, and see it as It eey. :But how absurd, thought I again; the 
slides from under ~that to the nm cylinder. I thing is a mere machine, tbe essence of which 
There; see bow it has become Jast a very little; is nnvarying punctuality and precision. 
leu pulpy now. One step more, and it glOws I Previously abllorlled by the wbeel. and cylln. 
stIlJ more to some slight eoneisteDce. Still aD· I dera, my attention was now directed to a sad. 
other cylinder, aDd it is 10 kDitted-though as ' looking womau standing by. 
ye& mere dragon.fly wiDg-that it foJ'IDI au air. "That is ratber an elderly person 10 1I11ently 
bridge here, like a nspended eobweb, Letween tending the machlne-end here. She would not 
two more tleparated rollers; and ftowing oyer seem wholly used CO it either." 
th last one, and under again, and doubling "Oh," knowingly whispered Cupid, througb 
about there out of ligbt for a minute &mODg all the din, "she only came last week. She was a 
daoee mixed eyHDders you iDdiltinctly aee, it nnree formerly. :But the buline .. is poor in 
reappears here, looking now at last a little 1_ these parts, aud she's left it. :But look at the 
like pulp and m01'll like paper, bnt etiU quite paper she is piling there." 
delicate and defective yet awhile. But-a lit- "Ay, foolscap," handiing the pUes of moist, 
de farther onward, Sir, if you Jlleas-here warm sheets, which eontinually were being de
now, at this further point, it puts on IOmething liyered into the woman's waiting hauds. "Don't 
of a real look, as iCit mlgbt tum out to be lOme. you tum ont any thing bat foolscap at tbis mao 
thing you migbt pogibly handle in the end. chine ?" 
But h'l not ye& done, Sir. Good way to travel .. Oh, sometimes, bnt not often, we tum out 
Jet, aad plency &lOre of eyUnders muR roll it." finer woM-eream.laid aud royal sheets, we 

.. :BI_ mylOull'" laid I, amazed at the elon. eall diem. Bnt foolscap being In chief demand, 
gation, interminable conyomtious, aad deliber· we tum out foolscap mem. " 
ate alowneu of the machine; .. it mut take a It _ very curious. Looking at that blank 
long time for tbe pulp to pall from end to end, paper continually dropping, dropping, dropping, 
aad eome out paper. It my mind ran on in wonderings of those strange 

.. Oh I not 10 long," smiled the precocloul _ to which those thoDland sheets eventually 
lad, with a luperior and patronising air; "only wonld be put. All sorts of writings would be 
Dine minntes. :But look; J'01I may try It for writ on thoae now Yacant things-sermons, law. 
younalf. Have you a bit of paper' Ah I bere's yen' briefs, physician'&, prescriptions, love-let
a bil ou the floor. Now madt that with auy ters, marriage certificates, bills of dlyorce, regie
word you please, and let me dab it on bere, aud ten of births, death.warrants, and 10 on, widlout 
_'ll lee how lOll, before it eollUlll ou~ at tbe end. Then, recurring back to them as they here 
other end." lay all blaok, I eould not but bethink me of that 

.. Well, let me eee, It old I, takiag out my celebrated comparison of John Loek~ who, in 
pencil; .. eome, rH maM It with your name." demonstration of his theory that man had no 

Bidding me take out my wa&eh, Cupid adroit- innate ideu, eompared the human mind at birtb 
11' dropped the inIIeribed slip on an expelled pan to a .heet of blank paper; 80mething destined 
of the incipient mue. to be scribbled on, but what sort of cbaracten 

IDlltandy my eye marked the eecond-haad on no lOul might tell. 
my dial.plate. Pacing slowly to and fro along the involved 

810wly I followed the slip, inch by incb; maehlne, still humming with 'its play, I W88 

lIOIIletimes paneing ft>r fall half a minute .. It struck as well by the inevitability .. the evolye. 
dlappeared beneaah InllCl'lltable gIOupa of the ment-power in all Its motions. 
lower eyHnders, bua only gradually to emerge .. Does that thin eobweb there, It said I, point
-.In; and so, on, and on, and on-inch by ing to the Iheet in its more imperfect stage, 
inch; now In open sigha, sUding along like a .. does that never tear or break P It 18 marvel •. 
lNekle on &be quivering sheet; an. tIIen again ous frasfle, and yet this machine it passel 
wlMJUy .... nlshed; and 10, on, and on, and on- through i8 10 mighty." 
ineh by hleh; aU the time the main lbeet grow. .. It never II known to tear a hail's point." 
in, more aad more to flnallirmnell-when, Iud. .. Does it neYer lCOp-get cl~d ?" 
dealy, I IIW a IOrt of,paper.ran, not wholly un. "No. It mut go. The macbinery muee f& 
like a waterofall; a. ICiSIory sound emote my go just 110 J just that yery way, and at that very 
ear, .. of IOlbe eord being snapped; ami down pace you there plainly lee it go. The pulp 
dropped an unfolded sheet of perfect foolscap, CIUl't het" IfIIlng." 
with my "CapW" half faded ont or It, &ad still Something of awe now stole oyer me, as I 
IDOIat and W&I'IL gazed upon this inflexible iron animal. AI. 

My travel. were a& an end, for here was the ways, more or lell!, machinery of this ponderous. 
ead of the IIIII8blue. ' • elaborate IOrt Itriltea, in some)tloods, m;anae 
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dread into the human heart, 81 some living, 
panting Behemoth might. But whal made the 
thing I saw 80 specially terrible to me 11'81 the 
metallic necessity, the nnbudging fatality which 
governed it. Though, here and there, I could 
not follow the thin, gauzy vail of pulp in the 
conne of its more mY8terious or entirely invu.. 
ible advance, yet it waa indubitable that, al 
thOle points where it eluded ~e, it still marched 
on in unvarying docility to the antocratic cun
ning of tbe machine. A fnscination fllStened 
on me. I Btood spell-bound and wandering in 
my soul. Before my ey_there, passing in 
.low procession along the wbeeling cylinde .... I 
ICIImed to see, glued to the pallid incipienco of 
the pulp, the yet more pallid f&Cell of all the 
pallid girls I had eyed that heavy day. Slowly, 
mournfully, beseechingly, yet unresistingly, they 
gleamed along, their agony dimly outlined on 
the imperfect paper, like the print of the tor
mented face on the handkerchief of Saint V c
ronica. 

" Halloa I the heat of the room is too much 
tor you," cried Cupid, stariug at me. 

"No-I am rather chill, if any thing." 
"Come ont, Sir-out--out," and, with the 

protet-ting air of a careful father, the precocious 
lad hurried me outside. 

In a few moments, feeling revived a little, I 
went into the folding-room-the first room I 
had entered, and where the desk for transacdng 
business 8tood, surrounded by the blank count
en and blank girls engaged at them. 

.. Cupid here haa led me a Btrange tour," said 
I to the dark-complexioned man before men
tioned, whom I had ere this discovered not only 
to be an old bachelor, bnt also the principal pro
prietor. "Yours is a most wonderfnl factory. 
Your great machine is a miracle of inscrutable 
intricacy." 

"Yes, all our visiton think it so. Bnt we 
don't have many. We are in a very out-of-the
way corner here. Few inhabitants, &1;10. MOlt 
of our girls come from far-oft' villages." 

"The girls," echoed 1, glancing round at their 
.ilent forms. "Why is it, Sir, that in mOBt fac
tories, female operatives, of whatever age, are 
indiscriminate1y called girls, never women 1" 

" Oh I 81 to that-why, I suppose, the fact 
of their being generally ullmarried-that's the 
reason, I should think. But it neTer struck 
me before. For our factory here, we will not 
have married women; they are apt to be ofF
and-on too much. We want none but lteady 
workers: twelve hours to the day, day after day, 
through the three hundred and Bixty-flve day., 
excepting Sunday., Thanksgiving, and Fast
days. That's our rule. And 80, having no 
married women, whal females we. han are 
rightly enongh called girla." 

"Then these are all maids," said 1, while 
some pained homage to their pale virgini'Y made 
me involuntarily bow.· 

" .All maids." • 
Again the Btrange emodoll filled me. 

, "YOlll' cheeks look whitish yet, Sir," said the 

man, paing al lIIe narrowly. "You ID1I6t be 
careful going home. Do they pain you a& all 
IIOW? It's a had sign, if they do." 

"No doubt, Sir," answered 1, "when once 1 
have got out of the Devil's Duugeon, luaU 
feel them mending." 

" .Ah, YOl; the winter air in valleys, or gorget, 
or . any sunken place, is far colder and more bit.. 
ter than elsewhere. You would bsrdly believe 
it now, bnt it is colder here than at the top of 
Woedolor Mountain." 

"I dare 8&y it is, Sir. DuUime pressea me; 
I must depan." . 

With that, remuftling myself in dread-nanp. 
and tippet, thrusting my handa into my hll(\ll 
aeal-skin mitten., I sallied out iuto the nip)/iDI . 
air, and fouud poor Black, my horse, all criDc
ing and doubled up with the cold. 

Soon, wrapped in flll'8 and medi&ll&ioDB, I u
cended from the Devil's Duugeon. 

At the Black Notch I paused, and once more 
bethought me of Temple-Bar. Then, &bootilll 
through the paaB, all alone with inscrutable na· 
ture, I exclaimed-Oh I Paradise of Bachelon! 
and obI TartaruB of Maida I 

THE HIGHWAYMAN'S BRID.AL. ,_ 

THE early yean of the reigu of George ID. 
11'81 the time of thOle gallaDt robbers, whose 

fine clothOl, hiP bearing, reckleu hardihood, 
and (freqnently) good birth, took away from the 
superficial obeerver mnch of the darkn088 of &be 
crime actually surrounding their deeds and li\'el. 
You were divested of yOlll' rings and pu .... 
often with a demeuor so polished, that rea1q 
it rather resembled paying a toll to good maD
nen than submiUing to a hiflhway robbery; a 
robbery, it ill uue, yet still it.waa more 800thinl 
to the feelingB at the time, than being knocked 
down with the butt-end of a pistol, or bullied u 
well 81 plundered. Fashion, too, capricioUl in 
this 81 in all else, affected some knigh" of the 
road above othe.... and fine ladies interested 
themselves amaaingly about the deeds of high
waymen, conapienous for handaome peJ'llOnl and 
brave conduct, or rather, daring villainy. These 
fair dunes also were much concerned in their 
heroes' final incarcerations and exits at the falal 
tree of Tyburn. Bnt highwaymen had, 81 evel1 
body knows, been ICiIl more popular in the pre
ceding reign; )'et eYer and anon as tbe prof.
rim seemed to be on the verge of decay, &lid 
likely to dwindle down into mere commonplace 
theR and murder, sdme new candidate was lare 
to .tart up and revive the dying emben of the 
road chivalry. One in particular was notorionl 
enough in his brief day for mOBt of the qaaliliea 
I have deacribed, u IOmetimes aurihutel of 
these knights of the road. He was welkoD
nocted, too, his uncle being a clerJ1man ill • 
high churcb appoilltJnent. HiB penon wu el~ 
gao&, his manners courtly, and he wu ruh m 
an extraordinary degree.. Mingling freely in 
fashionable socie'Y in hi' real name, hill d_ 
of robbery were the talk of the &own _dOl' hii 
Ulamed one. His proper desipSion "..~ 
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ani Mowbray-that belonging to the road, his neTer been &0 a boarding.achool, and loved _ 
IOle lOurce of ravenue, was Captain de Mont- thing 10 mnch_ven her birds and pet rabbits 
morency-a patronymic bigb-aounding enongb. -88 her dear old fatber, an bonest counRy gen· 
I do not mean, however, to infer that any s_ deman, and a worthy magiatrate. l!1avia had 
pected the man of faahion and the highwayman ne,oer been even to London, for Mr. Hardcourt 
to be one and the same person; tbat Will never resided at Aveling_ retired Tillage, about 
known till the event which I am going to relate twenty milea from the metropolia. Barring fox. 
took place. hunting and hard drinking, the old gentleJDaD, 

Richard Mowbray hed apent hi. own email on hill Bide, took pleasure only in the pretty, 
patrimony, years before the period at wbich this gentle girl, who, from the hour of ber binh
narrative commence&, in the pl_ures of the which event terminated ber mother's existence 
town; it bad melted in ridottoa, play.houaea, faro, -bed made ber his coBBtant playmate and com· 
hone.flesh, and huard; he bad exbauted the panion. And it was to this .imple wild flower 
kindness and forbearance of his relations, from that the gay man of pleasure, baughty, reckleaa, 
whom he had borrowed and begged, till borrow· unprincipled, improviden" irreligious, and rasb, 
jug or begging became impracticable. He hed pl'eB1lJDed to lift his eyes, to elevate his heart; 
known most extremes of life; and, moreover, and, oh, Itranger .tilll to this being, tbe moral 
when debts and poveny stared him grimly in antipodea of her pure HIf, did Flavia Hardcourt 
the face, be knew not one ueful art by which IDmInder ber youthful, mod., inestimable lo,oe. 
he could support existeuce, or pay dividendi It mlllt have been her very childishness and 
&0 his credito.... What WIllI to be done? He purity that attracted the deaperate robber-the 
eluded a jail as long as be could, and one event- hardened libertine, now about to commit hili 
ful nigh" riding on honeback, and meditating worst and moat inexcusable crime. . He had ac· 
gloomily on bis evil fortunes, be met.-covered cidentaUy met Mr. Bardcourt at a county hunl 
by the darkness from all diaeoveJ')'_ traveler -had, with others of bis companions, been in. 
well mounted-plethoric-laden with money· vited by that honeat gentleman to a rustic fete, 
bags, and bearing likewise the burden of ex- in honor of liWe Flavia'i natal day-a day, he 
cesaive fear. was wont to observe, to him remarkable for 

It was a sudden thoughc-eted upon as Iud. commemorating his greatest millfortune, and his 
denly. Besistance was not dreamed of. Mow. inten ... thappineu; and then and there the bigh. 
bray made oft'witb his booty, cOBBiderable enough wayman vowed to win and wear tbat pure bud 
to repair his exhausted finances, and to pay his of innocent fiubness and rare fragrance, or to 
most presaing credito.... It was literally rob- perish in the attempt. • Master Richard Mow. 
bing Peter to pay Paul. And 10 by nigh" un· bray I UnscrnpulOBB De Montmorency I I will 
der shelter of its durkness, did the ruined gen· relate how you kept your vow. 
deman become the highwayman. People who Be haunted Aveling Grange till the chaste 
knew his circum.tances whispered their lurpriH young hear*. the old father's beloved darling, 
when it became known that Richard Mowbray surrendered itself into the highwayman'. keep
had paid his debts, and that he bimself made ing. PerbaJlll Mr. Hardcourt was not altogether 
more than his cutvmary appearance. Now hil best pleased at Flavia's choice; but then abe 
fine person was ever clad in the newest brayer. was hiB life--his hope-and he trnBted, e'oen 
ies of the day; and in his dOllble character many when he gave her to a hBBbaud, that her love 
a conquest did he mue, for he dilburdened and doting afFection would ,till be his own: be. 
ladies of their jewels and purses with 80 fine a sides, Mowbray WIllI well connected-boasted of 
manner, that the defrauded fair ones fol'8O' their his wealth; whereas a very moderate portion 
10III6I in admiration of the charming despoiler; would be ben-Will received In modish circles, 
and Richard, in both his phases, drank deep into which the good old magistrate could never 
draughts of pleasure, till be dmined the Circean pretend to penetrate; and, in short, wbat with 
cup tv its veriest dregs. J IlIt as even pleasure his high bearing, his handsome person, and in. 
became wearisome, when festive and high-bred .inuating tongue, Mr. Hardcourt hed irrevoca. 
delights palled on his sated passions, and the bly promised to bestow his treasllre into the 
lower extremee of licentiousness and hard drink. keeping of the profligate, who numbered him. 
ing, ruming and flghting, diversified by the keen Hlf almost years enough to have been the fa
excitement and threats of danger, which distin. ther of the young girl, whom be teetifted the 
guished hi. predatory existence began to utiate, 'Utmost Impatience &0 call wife. 
a new light broke on the feverish atmosphere of It was during the time that Mr. Mowbray 
hiB life. He loved. Yes! Richard Mowbray, was paying his court at A veling, that the neigh. 
the ruined patrician. De Montmorency, the borhood began to be ularmed by a series of 
gallant highwayman, who had hitherto resisted high_y robberies, wbich men said could haTe 
overy good or evil influence which Love, pure been perpetrated but by that celebrated kni~ht 
orearth-stained, ofFers to his votaries, succumbed of the road-Captain De Montmorency. No 
&0 the limple charms of a young, unlearned, nn. one could stir after nightfall without an attack, 
ambitiolll girl; 10 youthful, that cven her tastes in which numbers certainly were not WBJ1tiug. 
and habits, childilh as they were, could be scarce- "Cudgel me, but we'll have him ye,," said 
Iy more 80 than suited her years. Flavia Hard-I old Mr. Hardcourt. " I Ihould glory myself in 
court had jut attained her lilUeenth year-had going to Tyburn to _ the fellow turned oft'. 
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Ay, and I would take my little Flavia to tee him 
go by in the cart, with a parson and a noeegay; 
eh, my little girl P" 

"Oh, no, father," said Flavia, "I eould not 
abide it, though he is Inch a daring, wicked 
man, Wh088 name makes me Ihrink with fur 
and terror whenever I hear it. I eo1llcl neTer 
bear to _ such a dreadful sight-it would 
haunt me tiD my death." 

Does the gif\ of prophecy, inToluntarily though 
is be, lurk within us yet P Does the soul dimly 
shadow ont its own fate, or rather that of its 
frail and perishable habitation P Sweet Fia"fia! 
unsuspecting, innocent girl I yoar lips then pr0-
nounced your own doom, as irrevoeablyas though 
yon had been some stern Silly), delivering in
scrutable, unquestioned oracles, not a fair chlld 
as you were when I first law you in your girllih 
frock and lash. Your brown hair curling down 
your Itraight glollY shoulders, your sof\ eyes 
sIIining through your blushes, like diamonds 
glittering among the freshest of ro_. Sweet 
Flavia, I haTe lived to see my kindred dust 
heaped on yonr fresh yonng form, and old and 
withered now, I can not but remember the glow 
of your Iweet, uustained youth, radiant in un
foreseeing IOTa, happinesa, and joy. 

The betrothed pair were together to visit 
London. 

"But I shall not dare," said the girl, as WIlk
ing together in the old-fashioned Dnteh garden, 
Ihe leant her young sinl_ head on her guilty 
10TeTS breast; "I shall not dare take such a 
journey, for fear or the highwayman, De Mont
morency." 

" Fear not, mYllWeet Flavia; this breast shall 
be pierced through ere De Montmorency shall 
cause one fear in thine." 

.. Richard, llWeetest, why do you leaTe us 80 
early evel'f eTeningP At sunset, I haTe re
maded. These are not London habits. Ab, 
does any other than your poor Flavia attract 
you P Ohl Richard, I mD8t die it it should 
be 10 I I eonld ItOt Hve, and know yon were 
false." 

.. Sweetest, and best! my pured love, eould 
any win me from yon P were it a queen, think it 
not. I-I-the truth is, Flavia, I have a poor 
8ick friend not far from here; he is poor, ill, 
and-I-I-" 

.. Say no more, dearest. Oh, how milch more 
I 10Te you eTery day! How good, how noble, 
thus to sacrifice !" And the blushing girl threw 
herself into her 10TeTI anna. 

Ah I how dlft'erently beat th~ two human 
hearts. One pregnant with love, goodness, 
charity, Iympathy; the other rank with hypoc. 
risy, dark with unbelief. 

They came to town, unmolested, yon may be 
sure; the stranger, because a few days previ
oUlly a terrible affair had occurred. Old Lord 
St. Hilary, tlfe relic of the ~ of former 
days, had beeu robbed and maltreated. Men 
were by no meaus so favored as tIle ~. 
Above all, a family jewel of immense valne bad 
been taken from his person; and OD reeovering 

hiB wound. and frigflt, he swore TIIugeance. 
He took active measures to fulftll h" vow. 

Flavia eame to us, to be measured for wed
ding clothes. She was then the impersonatioD 
or radiant happiness. I was much .&nIck with 
her, and with the handsome, darlt-browed 
swarthy gentleman who aceompanied her end 
her friend, au old lady cousin to her father, at 
whose house the nnpdal ceremony was to take 
place. The clothes were finished; IAtInm IAtiD 
robes, aeeordlng to 1\ .. ncy or ahe hridegroom'lI, 
who was fond of the classics in his youthful 
days; orange b101180m8 wreath. 

The wedding was to takll place at the olel 
relation's, Mrs. Dnchilane's house; and on lag
ging mugl, that day at length arrived. The 
marriage was celebrated, and the happy pair 
were in the act of being toasted by tbe "ther 
of the bride, when a strange noise was beard 
below; rude Toices were upraised; ooths mut
tered; a rush toward the festive saloon. The 
eompany.~. 

.. What is it P" .aid Mr. Hardeom1. 
The door was broken open for answer. The 

oftleersofjustice filled the room. Two advanced. 
"Come, Captain," said they, "the game is up at 
last. It'l an awkward time to arrest a gentle
man on his wedding-day; but duty, my DOble 

Captain, duty, must be done." 
Entranced, frozeu beyond resistance or ap

peal, the bridegroom was fettered; and the 
bride r 8he stood there, her hazel eyes dilafing, 
tiD they seemed about to Bpring from her head • 

.. My Richard I what ia this 1" 
" Scoundrels I" laid Mr. Hardconrt, "release 

my 10D." 

The men laughed. One or them was examin
ing the necklace of Flavia; it contaiued a dia
mond In the centre, worth a ransom. .. Where 
did you get this, miss?" he Baid. 

Her Menda answered, for the terror-stricken 
girl was inarticulate, .. Mr. Mowbray's wedding
gil\." 

"Oil, oh I This 'l1'li1 the diamond Lord St. 
Hilal'f Wli so mad about. By your leave," and 
the gem W8tI removed from the neck it eucircled. 

She compreheued something terrible~ She 
fonnd 8peech: "Whom do you take Mr. Mow
bray for P" laid she • 

.. Whom P why tho renowned Captain de 
Montmorency." 

A shriek-eo fierce in its agony as to cause 
the criminal to rebound_truck on the elU'l or 
all preseut: insen.ibility fonowed. and F1aria 
was removed. So was her bridegroo_to 
Newgate. 

The trial was eoncluded-Justice was ap
peased-the robber was doomed. And hi. 
innocent and nnponuted victim-. For d.,. 
her life had hung on a thread. But youth and 
health closed for a short time the gatea of death. 
She recoTered. RevI"ing as from a dreadfUJ 
dream, Ibe eould scarcely believe in the tetTfbJe 
event which, tOrnado-like, had swept over her. 
She desired her father to repeat its eireum
ltallces. Weeping, and hil venerable gray hal'" 
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whiler with BOrrow, Mr. HardcouR complied. 
She heard the reci&a1 in .ilenee. Presently 
elMping her father's hend, "Dear pereDt," abe 
Baid, " wholl-when 1" She eould utter no 
more; nor wu it neceB8ILr)' i he eomprehended 
her meaniq bill &00 well. 

"The day after to-morrow," he replied. 
"Father, I musl be there." 
" My Flavia, my deareit daughter!" 
"Fa&her, I ....., be there I Do YOIl remem-

ber your j88t ? Abo it bUB come to p_ in bil
ter earn88&' I mw be there I" 

Nor would ahe be pacified; she persisted. 
Her physicien at leng&h urged them to give her 
her way. It would, he IBid, be leu cJauceroua 
&hen denial. 

Near Tyburn IIeItB were erecled. Windows, 
belconies to be let Ollt on hire. Oue of th_ 
laBt, the mOlt priva&a, WIll .ecured i end OD the 
Ca&al moming Flavia W8II taken thither in a 
clOl8 carriage, accompanied by her parent ad 
her aged cousin. She ahed no lean, heaved 
not a Bingle sigh, end ,utrered herself to be led 
&0 the window with strange immovable calm
ness. Soon shouts and the swelling murmur 
of a deuse crowd reached her ears. '.ale pro
_ion W811 arriving. The gallows wu not in 
light, bllt the fa&a1 cart would pa88 ciOle. It 
eame on nearer, ll88rer-more like a triumph, 
that dismal sight, than a hllDl8D fellow-men 
hastening to eternity. 

Sbe clenched her handl, she rose up, strain
ing her fair white throat to ca&ch a glaace of 
the criminal. Yes, there he WILl, dressed gayly, 
&he ominous n080gay flaunting in his breut, 
dull despair in bis beart, reaching from thence 
&0 his face. .As the train paeeed Flavia's win
dow, by chance he raised his hot, bleared eY88 ; 
they rested on his bride, his pure virgin wife. 
The wretched man ultered a yell of &gOny, and 
c:aal himself down on tbe boards of the vehicle. 
She eontinued guing, the smile frozen on her 
face, ber eyes glIlSSY, motiouless, fixed. 

Tbey never recovered their natural intelli
gence. Fixed and stony, they bore her, stricken 
lamb, trom the dismal scene. Her old father 
watched for days by her bedsi(le, eagerly wail
ing for a rlAy of light, a token of sense, or sound. 
None came. Sbe bad been stricken with cata
lepsy, and it wu a blellsing when the encbained 
spirit was released from its frail habitation
when tbe pure soul was permitted to take its 
llight to huppier regiona. Poor Mr. Hardeourt 
sunk sliortly after into a state of childish im
becillty, and soon father and daughter slept in 
one grave. 

VAMPYIlES. 

OF 1111 tbe creations of superstition, a VUln
pyre is, perhaps, the most horrible. You 

are lying in your bed at night, thinking of no
thing but sleep, when you sec, by tbe faiut light 
that is in your bed-chamber, a shape entering 
at the door, and gliding toward yon with n long 
ligh, as of the wind acro,;a tbe open fields when 
darkness 111\8 fallen upon tllem. The thing 

881 

mOTel aloni the air u if by the mere act of 
volitioll i end it hu a haman visage end figure. 
The eyes stare wildly from the head; the hair 
is bristling i the lleah is livid; the mouth is 
bloody. 

Y 011 lie atill-like one under the inflaence of 
the night-~and the thing floats slowly over 
you. Presently yon fall into a dead sleep or 
swoon, returning, up to the latest moment of 
conscioUID .... the fixed and glasay stare of the 
phantom. When yoa awllke ill the morning, 
you think it is all a dream, until you perceive a 
small, blue, deadly-looking spot on your ch88t 
near the heart; and the truth flashes on you. 
YOIl say nothing of the matter to your friend.; 
but yoa know you are a doomed men-and you 
know rightly. For every night comes the terri
ble Shape to your bedside, with a face that 
seems horrified at itself, and sacks your life
blood in your sleep. You feel it il nselesa to 
endeavor to avoid the visitation, by changing 
your room or your locality: YOll are under a 
sort of eload of fate. 

Day after day you grow paler end more lan
guid: your face becomes livid, your eyes loaden, 
your cheeks hollow. Your friendl ad"ise you 
to seck medical aid-&o take change of air-to 
amuse your mind; but you are too well aware 
that it is all in vain. You therefore keep your 
fearful secret to yourself; end pine, and droop, 
and languish, till you die. When you are dead 
(if you will be 110 kind as to suppose yourself in 
that predicament), the niost horrible parl of the 
bnsineee commences. You are then younelf 
forced to become a Vampyre, and to create 
fresh victims; who, 81 they die, add to the 
phantom stock. 

The belief in Vampyres appears to have been 
most prevalent in the southeast of Europe, and 
to have had its origin there. Modem Greece 
was its cradle; and among the Hungarians, 
Polos, WallachiaDB, and otber Sclavonic races 
bordering on Greeco, have been its chief mani
festatious. Tbe early Cbriatians of the Greek 
Church believed that the bodies of all the Latin 
Christiens buried ia Greece were nnable to 
decay, because of tllei! excommunication from 
that fold of which the Emperor of RW!8ia now 
claims to be the 80vereign Pope and supreme 
Shepherd. The Latins, of course, in their turn, 
regarded these peculiar mummies a8 nothiDg 
less than saints; but the orthodox Greeks con
ceiTed that the dead ~ was aDimated by a 
demon who eansed it to rise from its gra,'e 
every night, and conduct itself after the fashion 
of a huge moaquito. These dreadful beingB 
were called Bruco1acs; aDd, according to Borne 
aCcouDtS, were not merely manufactured from 
the dead bodies of beretics, but from those of 
all wicked people who have died impenitent. 
They woald appear in divers places in their 
natural forms; wOlild run a muck indiscrimin
ately at whom8oe\'er tbey met, like a wild 
Malay; would injure 80me, WId kill othel1l oat
right; would occasionaliy, for a cbengo, do 
some one a good Bernce ; bnt would, for the 
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most part, 10 conduct themselves that nothing taken place, were every night hauoted lI'ith 
('Ould pollibly be more aggravating or unpleas- ghosts, which continued to appear uoli! !he 
ant. Father Richard, a French Jesuit of tbe house was bnmed down, and the fuoeral riles 
de\'enteenth century, who went aa a miaaionary properly performed by the sisters of the de-

. 10 the Archipelago, and who haa left us an ac- ceased emperor. It is asserted by 10eieat 

count of the Island of Santerini, or Saint Irene, writers that the lOul. of the -dead are unable to 
the 'I'llera of the ancients, discourses largely on repose until after the body has been entirely 
the subject of Brucolacs. He says, that when cousumed; and Huet informs os that the 
tbe pen;eclltions of the Vampyres become intol- corpses of. those excommunicated by the mod
crable, tbe pves of the offending parties are em Greek Church ore called 'I'oupi, a word 
opened, "'hen tho bodies are found entire and signifying "a drum," because the said bodies 
nncorrupted j tbat tbey are then cut up into are popularly snpposed to swell like a drum, 
little bits, particularly the heart j and that, after and to lOund like the same, if struck or roUed 
tbis, the apparations are seen no more, and the on the ground. Some writers have saPJK*d 
body decaYI. that the ancient idea of Harpies gave rile to 

The word Brucolac:, we are told, is derived the modem idea ofVampyree. 
from two modem Greek words, signifying, re-' Traces of the Vampyre belief may he foaad 
specti ... ely, "mnd," and "a ditch," because the in the extreme nortb--even in remote Icellllll. 
pve! of the Vampyres were generally fonnd In that cnrious piece of old Icelalldic bistory, 
full of mud. Voltaire, in the articie on Vam- called The Eyrbyggja-Saga, ofwbich SirWaiter 
pyres in his Philosophical Dictionary, gives a Scott has given an abstract, we find two nam
similar account of these spectres. He obse"cs, tionl which, though not identical witb the mod. 
in bis exquisite, bantering style: "These dead em Greek conception of Brucolacs, have cer· 
Greeks enter houses, and luck the blood of little tainly considerable aftInity with it. The 11m 
cbildren j eating the snppers of the fathers and of these stories is to the following effect:
mothers, drinking their wine, and breaking all Thorolf B~fot, or the Crookfooted, W88 U 

the furniture. They can be brought to reason old Icelandic chieftain of the tenth cent11l'J', U· 

only by being burnt-when they are caught j enviably notorions for his mvage and treacher
hut the precaution must he taken not to resort OU8 disposition, which involved him in conliuaal 
to thi8 measure until the heart hall been tom broils, not only with hia neighbors, bnt even 
out, as that must be consumed apart from the with his own 80n, who was noted for justiceud 
body." What a weight of meaning and implied generosity. Having been fmstrated in one of 
satire ~8 tllere in that phrase, .. They can be his knavish designs, and seeing no farther 
brought to reason only by being burnt I- It is ehance open to him, Thorolf relumed home 
l\ comment IIpon universal history. one evening, mad with rage and vexation, ud, 

Pierre Daniel Huet, a French writer of Ana, refusing to partake of any supper, sat down at 
who died in seventeen hundred and twenty-one, the head of the table like a stone statue, and 10 

says, that it is certain that the idea of Vam- remained without stirring or speaking a word, 
pyres, whether tme or false, is very ancient, The servants retired to rest; but yet Tborolf 
Bnd tbat the clallical authors are full of it. did not move. In the morning, e\'ery one .... 
He remarks, that when the aneients had mnr- horrified to find him still sitting in tbe &BIDe 
dered anyone in a treacherous manner, they place and attitude; and it was whi~pered that 
cut off his feet, hands, nose, and ears, and hung I the old man had died after a manner J,el'DUarly 
diem round his neck or nnder hi8 arm-pits; dreadful to the Icelanders--thoul[h what may 
conceh'ing that by these mcans they depri"cd ' be the precise nature of this death i8 very doub&
their victim of the power of taking vengeance. ful. It W811 feared that the ~J1irit of 'J'horolf 
Huet adds, that proof of this may be found in would not rest in its grave ulllessllome extrsor· 
the Greek &holia of Sophocles; and that it llinary precautions were taken; and ftcconlingly 
was after this fashion that Menelaus treated his ROn Amkill, upon being sent for, arproaebed 
Deiphobll8, the husband of Helen-the victim the body in ~ucb a manner aa to ftvoid lookillJ 
baving been discovered by lEneas in the in- npon the face, and at the SlIme time enjoined 
femal regiolls in the above 8late. He allO the domestics to obsen'e the like (,lIution. The 
mentions the story of Hermotimus of Clazo- OOrps8 was then removed from the chair (ia 
mene, whose soul had a power of detacbing it. doing which, great force was found ncceaary). 
self from ibl body, for the sake of wandering the face was concealed hy a vail, and the •• aal 
through !Iistant countries, and looking into tbe religious ritea were performed. A breacb •• 
seerets offllturity. Dnringone of these spiritual next mnde in the wall behind the choir in which 
jonrney!!, his enemies persuaded his wife to have the corpse hnd been found; and the body, beillJ 
the body burned j and his soul, upon the next carried through it with immense lobor, "'88 laid 
return, finding its habitation not forthcoming, in a strongly-built tomh. All in vain. TIle 
withdrew foreTer after. According to Sueto- spirit of the malignant old chief llaunlcd tbe 
nius, the body of Caligula, who had beeb vio- neighborhood both night lind day i killing JOe
lently murdered, was bllt partially burned and nnd cllttle, and keeping e ... ery one in contin
luperftcially buried. In consequence of this, uftl terror. The rest at len~h became an~
&be house in which he had been slain, and the dnmble j and Amkill resolved 10 rcmon' 11)11 
prden in which the imperfeet cremation hnd father's body to lOme other J.lacc 
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On opening the tomb, the co1'Jll8 of 'l'horolf 
..... found with 10 gh .. tly an "pee&, that he 
_med more like a deril than a man; and 
other .. tonishing and fearful cireumuancea soou 
manifested themselves. Two IItrong oxen were 
yoked to the bier on which the body wu placed; 
but they were very shortly exhallllted by the 
weight of their burden. Fresh beuts were then 
attached; but, upon reaching the top of a Bteep 
hill, they were seized with a gudden and nncon
trollable terror, and, dubing frantically away, 
rolled headlong into the valley, and were killed. 
At e"ery mile, mOIeOYer, tbe body became of a 
still greater weight; and it'll''' now found im
possible to carry it any farther, though the con
templated place of burial ..... still distant. The 
attendants therefore consigned it to the earth 
on the ridge of the hill, an immense mound 
was piled over it, and the spirit of the old man 
remained for a time at rest. But" after the 
death of Arnkill, .. saya Sir Walter Scott, .. Begi
fat became again troublesome, and walked forth 
from his tomb, to the greae terror and damage 
or the neighborhood, slaying both herds and 
domestics, and driving the inhabitants from the 
eanton. It was therefore resolved to consume 
his carcase with fire; for, like the Hungarian 
Vampyre, hc, or lOme evil demon in his stead, 
made use of his mortal relics .. a Yebicle 
during the commi8SioD of these enormities. 
The body wu found llwollen to a huge size, 
equaling the corpulenee of an ox. It was 
transported to tbe sea-shore with difficulty, and 
there burned to ashes." In thia narrative, we 
mw the blood-sucking propensities of the genu
ine Vampyre; but in all other respects the 
resemblance ill complete. 

The other story from the same lOuree h .. re
lation to a certaiu woman named 'fhargunnL 
'1'hll excellent old Indy having, a ahort time 
previous to her death, appointed one Thorodd 
her executor, 'and the wife of tbe said Thorodd 
haring covctously iuduced her hllllband to pre-
8e"e some bed-furniture which the deceased 
partlcu\tuly desired to have burnt, a leries of 
gbost-visits ensued. Thorgunna requested that 
her body might be conveyed to a diltant place 
ealled Skalholt; and on the way thither her gbost 
appeared at a house where the funeral party 
put up. But the worst risitationll occurred aD 
che return of Thorodd to his own house. On 
the "ery night when be P8ached his domicile, a 
meteor resembling a balf-moon glided round 
'he walls of the apartment in a direction opo 
poaed to the apparent course of the lun <an 
"minous sign), and remained visible until the 
inmates went to bed. The spectral appearance 
continued throughout the wcek; and then ono 
of the berdsmen went mad, eridelltly under 
th, Jl81'118Cutions of e\il spirits. At length he 
w .. found dead in his bed; and, IIhortly after, 
Thorer, one of the inmates of the house, going 
out In the evening, was seized by the ghost of 
the dend shepherd, and so injured by blows, 
Ihat he died. His ~pirit then went into part
Denlhip with tha~ of the herdsman, and togeth-

er tbey played Borne very awkward and alarm
ing pranks. A pestilcnce appeared, of which 
many of the neighbors died; and one evening 
something in the ahaJl8 of a seal-fish lifted it
self up through the fiooring of Thorodd's bouse, 
and gazed aronnd. 

The terrified domestics haring in vain struck 
at the apparition, which continued to rise 
through the fioor, Kiartan, the son of Thorodd, 
IImote it on tbe head with n hammer, and dro"e 
it 'gradually and reluetantly Into the earth, like 
a stake. Subsequently, 'l'horodd and several 
of bis servants were drowned; and now their 
ghosta were added to the spectral group. E"ery 
evening, when tbe fire was Iigbted in the great 
hall, Thorodd and his companions would enter, 
drenched and dripping, and seat tbemseh'cs 
close to the blaze, from which they vcry selftBh
Iy excluded all tho living inmates; while, f\'Om 
the other side of the apartment, the ghosts of 
those who had died of pestilence, and who ap
peared gray with dnst, would bend their way 
toward the same comfortable nook, under the 
leadership of Thorer. This being n very awk
ward state of affairs in a climate like Iceland, 
Kiartan, who was now the master of the house, 
caused a separate fire to be kindled for the 
mortals in an out-bouse, leaving the great han 
to the spectres; with which arrangement their 
ghostshipa seemed to be satisficd. The deaths 
from the pestilence continued to increase; and 
every death caused an addition to the phantom 
army. 

Matters had now reached &0 seriOIlll a pitch, 
that it was foond absolutely necessary to take 
some steps against the disturbers of the neigh
borhood. It was accordingly resolved to pro
ceed against tbem by law; but, previously to 
commencing the legal forms, Kiartan caused 
the unfortunate bed-furniture, which had been 
at the bottom of all the mischief, to be burnt in 
sight of the spectres. A jury was then formed 
in the great hall; the ghosts were accused of 
being public nuisanccs within the meaning of 
the act in that case made and provided; evi
dence was heard, and finally a sentence of eject
ment '11''' pronounced. Upon this, the phan
toms rose; and, protestiug that they bad only 
sat there while it was lawfol for them to do 10, 

Bullenly and mutteringly withdrew, with mall,. 
Bymptoms of unwillingness. A priest then 
damped the room "'ith holy-water-a 801emn 
maBS waa performed, and the supernatural lis
itors were thenceforth non eIIt inuentua. 

The incident of the seal in this narrath'e wlll 
remind the reader who haa properly studied his 
Corsican Brothers-and (as it is customary to 
aak on these occasions) who has not ?-of the 
appearance of the ghost of the duelist as he 
comes gliding through the fioor to the tremuloUl 
music of the fiddles. The whole tale, in fact, 
faUI ift a great measure into the general clasa 
of ghost stories; but thc circumstauce of each 
penon, .. he died, adding to the array of the 
evil Ipirits, and thuB spreading out the milehief 
in ever-widening circlcs, hIlS an alBnit,. to th8 
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distinguishing feature of the Brocolac supersti. 
tion. Still, for the perfect specimen of the 
geuus Vampyre, we must revert to the south. 
east of Europe. 

Sir Walter Scott says that the above "is the 
only instance in which the ordinary administra. 

..:tion of justice bllS been supposed to extend over 
the inhabitants of another world, and in which 
the business of exorcising spirits is tranaferred 
from the priest to the judge." 

Voltaire, however, in treating of Vampyrea, 
mentions a similar instance. "It is in my 
mind," says the French wit and philosopher, 
" a curious fact, that judicial proceedings were 
taken, in due form of law, concerning those 
dead who had left their tombs to suck the blood 
of the little boys and girls of the neighborhood. 
Cainet relates that in Hungary two officers ap
pointed by the Emperor Charles the Sixth, as
sisted by the bailiff of the place, and the execu
tioner, went to bring t{l trial a Vampyre who 
sucked all the neighborhood, and who had died 
six weeks before. He was found in his tomb, 
fresh, gay, with his eyes open, and asking for 
food. 'fhe bailiff pronounced his sentence, and 
the executioner tore out his heart and burnt it: 
after which the Vampyre ate no more." 

Voltaire's levity has here carried him (inad
vertently, of course) with a smiling face into a 
'fery appalling region. It is an historical fact 
&hat a sort of Vampyre fever or epidemic spread 
through the whole southeast of Europe, from 
about the year seventeen hundred IlIId twenty
BOven to seventeen hundred and thirty-five. 
Thi~ took place mo~ especially in Servia and 
Hungary; with respect to its manifestations in 
which latter country, Calmet, the celebrated au. 
thor of the History of the Bible, has left an ac
count in his Dissertations on the Ghosts and 
Vampyres of Hungary. A terrible infection 
appeared to have seized upon the people, who 
died by hundreds under the belief that they 
were haunted by these dreadful phantoms. Mil
itary commissions were issued for inquiring into 
the matter i and the graves of the nlJeged Vam
pyres being opened in the presence of medical 
men, some of the bodies were found undecom. 
posed, with fresh skin and nails growing in the 
place of the old, with florid complexions, and 
with blood in the chest and abdomen. Of the 
troth of these allegations there can be no rea
sonable douht, as they rest upon the evidence 
both of medical and military men; and the 
problem seems to admit of only one solution. 
Dr. Herbert Mayo, in his Letters on the 'fruths 
contained in Popular Superstitions, suggests 
that the superstitious belief in Vampyrism, act
ing upon persons of nervous temperaments, pre
disposed them to fall into the condition called 
death-trance; that in that state they were hILSt
il, buried; and that, upon the graves being 
opened, they were found still alive, though nn
able to speak. In confirmation of tbis ghastly 
suggestion, Dr. Mayo quotes the following most 
llClthetic and frightfnl account of a Varnpyre 
execution from an old German writer: "When 

lite)' opellOd his pave, aC&er he had beeu Jong 
buried, his face was foand with a color, and bia 
features made natllJ'lll IOrta of movemen.., as 
if the dead IIUIIl amiled. He even opened hiI 
mouth as if he would inhale the fresh air. They 
held &he crucifix before him, and called in a 
loud ,.oice, 'See, thia ia J_ Christ who re
deemed your lOul from hell, and died for YOlL' 
After the sound had acted on his organa 0( 
hearing, and he had connected perhaps lOIII8 

ideas with it, tears bepn to flow from &he dead 
mBO', eyes. Finall)" wh8D, after a .hort prayer 
for his poor soul, the)' proceeded &0 hack off hia 
head, the corpse uttered a screech, and tllJ'lJed 
and rolled just u if it had been aUv_and the 
pave was full of blood." The wretched DI&II 

most assuredl)' W8I alive; but Supel'lltition hu 
neither brain nor heart i and ~o it murdered 
him. 

A story similar to the foregoing has been pre
served by Sergeant Mainal'd, a lawyer of the 
reign {If Charles the First i and may be here 
repea&cd as a curious instance of the bold which 
&he most puerile supel'lltitions maintained in ED
gland at a comparatively recent period, and the 
influence which they were allowed &0 exercile 
even in so grave a matter u a trial for murder. 
In the year sixteen hundred and twent)'-nine, 
IOmewhere in Henfordahire, a married woman, 
named Joan Norcot, was found in bed 1\ith her 
tbroat cut; and, although the iDqu88t which 'tI'II 
held upon her body terminated in a verdict of 
fl~ a rumor got about that tbe deceased 
had been murderod. The body was according. 
ly taken ont of the grave thirty day. after ita 
death, in &he presence of the jury and many 
otber persons; and the jury then changed their 
verdict (which had not been drawn into form by 
the coroner), and accused certain parties of will
ful murder. These 1\'ere tried at the Hertford 
Assizes and acquitted; "but," says tbe Serseant, 
" 80 much againat the evidence, that the Judge 
(Harvy) let fall his opinion that it were better 
an appeal were brought than 80 foul a murder 
should escape unpunished." In consequence 
of this, "tbey were tried on the appeal, which 
was bronght by the young child against biJ f.
ther, grandfather, and aunt, and her husband, 
OkelllBO; and, because the e\idenco was 10 

strange, I took exact and particular notice of it. 
It was as followeth, viz.: After the matters above 
mentioned and related, an ancient and grave 
person, minister of the parisb where the fact"l1 
committed, being swom to give evidence, ac
cording to the custom, deposed, tbat tbe body 
being taken out of the grave, thirty days after 
the party's death, and lying on tbe grass, and 
the four defendants present, they were required, 
each of them, to touch the dead body. Ok&
man's wife fell on her kneea, and prayed God 
to show tokcn of their innocency, or to some 
such purpose; but her very [i.e., precise] worde 
I forgot. The appeUers did touch the dead 
body; whereupon, the brow of the dead, whicla 
WIIS of a livid or carrion color (that was the 
verbal expression in the tenus of the witnflllll). 
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began to have a dew or I'IDtle aweac, which ran 
down in drops on the face, and the brow wrned 
and changed to a lively and fresh color, and the 
dead opened one of her eyea, and shut it again; 
and tbiB opening the eye was done three several 
times. She likewise thrnst out the ring or 
marriage-finger three times, and pulled it in 
again; and the finger dropt blood from it on 
the gnw." Tbis being confirmed by the wit
ness', brother, also a clergyman; and otber 
endence (of a more h\UDan character, but, as 
it appears to us, very insufficient) having been 
addnced, Okeman W88 Geqnitted, and the three 
other prisoners were found guilty: a result which 
there can be little question W88 mainly brought 
about by the monlltrouslltory of the scene at the 
~humation. That the details of that story were 
exaggerated, according to the superstitions hab
it of the times, seems obvious; but the query 
arisea, whether the body of the woman might 
not really have been alive. It is truc tbat thir
ty daY' had elapsed since her apparent death; 
bnt some of the alleged Vampyres supposed by 
Dr. Mayo to have been buried alive had been 
in their graves three months when their condi
tion W88 inspected. Not being possessed of the 
requisite medical knowledge, we will forbear to 
pronounce whether or not life could be sus
tained, under such circumstances, for so great a 
length of time j hut what seems fatal to the 
8Upposition, in the last instance, is the fact of 
the woman having had her throat cut. 

Vampyres have orten ~en introduced into 
romance. There is an old Anglo-Saxon poem 
on the 'nbject of a Vampyre of the Fens; and 
the Baron von Buthausen, in his work on 

Transcaucasia, haa told a atory of one of these 
gentry, which may be here appended 88 a eon 
of pleasant burl8lllJue after the foregoing trage
dies: "There once dwelt in a cavern in Ar
menia a Vampyre, called Dakhanayar, who 
could not cndure anyone to penetrate into the 
mountains of mmish AltOtcm, or count tbeir 
valleys. Every one who attempted this had, in 
the night, his blood sucked by the monster from 
the soles of his feet until he dicd. The Vam
pyre was, however, at last outwitted by two 
cunning fellow8. They began to count the val
leys, and when night came on they lay down to 
sleep--taking care to place thelDll8lvee with the 
feet of the one under the head of the other." 
(How bolA could have managed to do Ihm, we 
leave to the reader's ingenuity to explain.) "In 
the night the monster came, felt as nsual, and 
found a head; then he felt at the other end, 
and found a head there also. 'Wcll,' cried he, 
, I have gone through the whole three hundred 
and sixty-six Talleys of these mountaina, and 
have sucked the blood of people without end; 
but never yet did I find anyone with two heads 
and no feet I' So saying, he ran away, and w. 
never more seen in that country; but eTer after 
the people have known that the mountain has 
three hundred and sixty-six valleys." 

In South America a speciee of bat is found 
which sucks the blood of people while asleep 
(lulling them \\ith the fanning of its wiuga 
during the operation), and which is called the 
Vampyre bat from that circutDStance. If this 
creature belonged to Europe, we should be in
clined to regard it as tho origin of tho Vampyre 
fable. 

Jlluntbl~ lttrurh of (JCumnt ~ntnt1i. 
THE UNITED STATES. 

CONGRESS cloeed ita _Ion on the 4th of 
Xarch. On the 17th or February the Prea1-

deIIt _t in a message vetoing the bill providing 
lor the payment or claims oC American citizeu8 for 
IIpOliations committed by the nch prior to 1801. 
The President denies that the is any just indebt
edness on the part of the U ited States to these 
claimants, and rehearses so ewhat in detail the 
Jaistory or the treaties upon hich the claims are 
npported. The Prea1dent lata, as the result or 
hie examination of the whol lubJect, tbat the gov
ernment or the United Sta haa nover renounced 
any of the claims of A . can citizens agaiast 
France, and that they are It III to be presented IIIId 
1Il1Jed &galnat that government If they are Just at 
all; but he does not concede tbat any nch claims 
exist which have not already been liquidated. In 
the House of Representatives on the 20th, after 
lOme discusaiou of the me_ge, the vote taken on 
the passage oC the bill, notwithstanding the Presi
dent's objections, resulted as follow8: ayes 113, 
nays 80; the aye. not reaching two-tbinis, the 
bill was l08t.-.\ bill ~ the House or Rep
_ntatives ou the 18th, making an increase ia 
abe annual appropriaLion lrcm tB86,000 to tBOO,OOO 
to the proprietors of the Collins line of Liverpool 
......... for mail semce, and repealiDg that claIM 
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of the present contract, which puta it In the power 
of Congress to terminate the engagement upon giy
ing six months' notice of its intention; the vote 011 

the passage oC the bill w ... 92 to 82. It came up 
in the Senate ou the 21th, and was discU888d throagb 
the day. On the next day a motion to strike out 
the clause depriving Congress of tho power to term
inate the contract was negatived, 25 to 2-1, and dae 
bill was then passed by a vote oUG to 22. On the 
3d oC March the President sent in a message veto
ing the bill. In thla document It \VIIS .teted tbat 
the whole amount paid by the government to the 
proprietors or the line lince the commencement of 
the service in April, 1850, was two milliollS .ix hUD
dred and twenty thousand dollar&, \V hile the amount 
of postages paid Into the Department was only se,-
en hundred and thlrty..cour thotlslUld. By the act 
of 1852 the compeuaation or the Company waa 
largely increased, and they were at the same time 
I'E'leued from lOme 01 the stipulationl into 1IiUch 
they had entered for the advantage of the govern
ment In this sen·ice. Coagreaa reserved to itsoIr 
the right to repeal this contract upon giving six 
months' nodce ; and this right the President thinb 
is one which ought not to be lurrendered. The 
bill, he earl, would bestow additional prlvllegel 
upon the contnu:tors without any conupondlDjr 
adYlllltap to the government, which _1,.. 110 
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sufticient return Cor the Immenee outlay involved, 
which could obtain the ame service 'of other par
ties at a lees cost, IDd which, if the bill Bhould be
como a law, would pay an immellM Bum of money 
without any adequate conaideration. To provide 
for making a donation of such magnitude would 
be, in his judgment, to deprive commercial enter
prise of the benefits of Cree competition, and to 
,·,tablish a monopoly in violation of the soundest 
principles of public poliey, and of doubtful com
patibility with tho Constitution. On receipt of the 
,11I.S$age in the Sonate, Mr. Seward moved as an 
"Moodment to the Naval Appropriation Bill, the 
bill jast vetoed, omitting the repeal oC the claullO 
which givea Congrua the right to discontinue the 
<!xtra allowance on giving silt months' notice; this 
apl,endment prevailed by a unanimous vote. When 
the message was read in the House it occasioned 
great excitement, aud was vehemently denoun<:'ed 
sa an unwarrantsble interference on the part of the 
Executive with tho legislation of Congress. On 
putting the question whether the bill should pass 
in spite of the veto, the result was-ayes 98, nays 
7t; less than two-thirds i. Cavor. The bill, as 
p-.i In the Senate, was afterward agret\d to, 
ad thus became a law. The Senate also added 
to the CivU and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill, 
aD _dment reducing the dutieB on various er
uelea, especially wool and railroad iron; but it 
was atricken out in the House. Vario.,. bills of 
eonaIderable importauce were passed 4uring the 
closing days of tho _ion. Promin~t among 
them waa ono reorganizing the Cons'jar and Di
plomatic B~rvice of the United StateS"-flxing the 
salaries of the severall'tlinlsters at ra graduated 
secordlng to the relative Importance tbelr postll, 
and substituting salaries for lees In the aso oC Con-
11118. A bill was also p-.i organ I Ing a Board 
for tbe purpose of hearing and aclju eating claims 
upon Congress-which will not only ve a great 
deal of time usually devoted by Con s to this 
delicate and difficult duty, but will .Iso prevent 
the injustice to which meritorious clAImants are 
often exposed. Judge Gilchrist, of New Hamp
.hlre, Hon. Isaac Blackford, oflndlana, and Hon. 
.Joseph H. Lumpkin, of Georgia, constitute tbe 
Board. A bill was alllO p_d providing a retired 
JUt lor tbe Navy; and two regiments 01 infantry 
and two of cavalry were added to the Army. The 
.am of "",·pn and three quarter millions of dollars 
was appropriated to meet the claims of the creditors 
of Texas who rna, bold bonda for tbe payment of 
whleh tbe revenues of the State were pledged. By 
a bill for tbe protection of emigrant passengel'8, 
the owners and masters of veSlela bringing eml. 
grants to tbis country are requIred to make better 
pronalon for their comfort, and to make themselves 
reAponsible to a greater extent Cor their health. A. 
private Company '11'&8 authorlaed to build a line of 
Telegraph from the Illulalppl to the Pacific, re
ceiving from the Gonmment, In aid tbereof, tbo 
right of way two hundred feet In width. The 
Postsge Bill has been amended by the addition of 
• provision for the registry of letters containing 
money, in accordance with the suggcat.lons In the 
anual report of the Postmaster-General. A.n ap
propriation of twenty-five thousand dollars "'as 
made for statuary to be ex_ted by Hiram Pow
Ilfll.-_A debate of considerable Interest took place 
in tho Senale upon a bill Introduced by Mr. Toucey, 
of Connecticut, authorizing the transCer to a United 
Stat ... r.cmrt of any proceedlnp that might be com-

menced in State Courts, under authority of State 
law .. against o8lcen of the United States while 
acting in the execution of law8 of the General Gov
ernment. The passage of the bill was reaisled with 
eamestueaa, especially on the ground that It wu 
designed to aid in the execution and enfo1'tement 
of tbe law for the restoration of Cugitive alav_ 
design which was vindicated by its Menda, on tbe 
ground' that It had been rendered neccSSBry by tM 
action of IIOveral of the States in making laws to 
pment the enforcement of the Fugitive Slave Law. 
Sonator Seward, on the 28d of February, lJIob 
agalnat It, resisting it as one of the usurpationa of 
alavery, to which of late we heve become ICCU" 
tomed, and pointing out the extent to which it en
croached upon tbe rights and powers of the iDelio 
vidual States, wbich had heen jealously guarded 
by tbe founders oC the Republic as essential to the 
protoctiou of perronal freedom. The law, he 88id, 
was an iunovation upon the legal system of the 
country, and would involve even Ita frleuds la 
evils infinitely greater than they imagined. The 
bill was eventually passed in the Senate, by a vote 
of 29 &0 9, but was not acted upon in the HOIlIlO c4 
Repreaentatives.-_In addition to the lawl enact
ed, IIOveraljoint resolutions 01 conBideral public iJI.., 
terest and importance were appointed. One of 
them, approved on tbe 15th oCFebruary, authoriaed 
the President to conter the title of Lieutenant-GeJ\
eral by brevet, In a single instance, for emineat 
Benices. The President, iu accordance with the 
intent of Congress, conferred the title upon Gen
eral Scott. 

On tho last day of the session the Prestdeat 
transmitted to Congrvs a very large collection of 
diplomatic correapond'ence relating to a confeJ'ell08 
01 American Ministers held at Oatend in October 0' last year, with regard to tbe foreign poliE)' ef 
the country, and especially the parcha. of Cuba. 
The documents are quite voluminous, and, altbough 
they are hlgbly important, It will be imJlOl'l'ible in 
tbis place to do more than state thdr general tenor. 
The 11m letter In tbe collection Is from Mr. MaJ'C1 
to Mr. 8ou16, dated July 23, 1853, directing him to 
urge upon tlte Spanlah Gonmment the ccsslon or 
sale 0' Cuba; and to protest against any Inte~ 
ference on the part of other European powers; ,. 
suggesting that Spain might pro/Itably grant Cu. 
a more independent govemment, letaln!ng IIOIDt 
commercial advantagel for hel'lll!1t. On the 2d of 
July, Mr. Marey had ~tten to Mr. BucbMu 
complaining of the conduct of Great Brltaia In 
maintaining large fleets OIl the coast 0' Cuba, anO 
dlrectiug him to endeavor to laduce tbe BrIti81I 
Government to aMudon any MTangementi 1nt1f 
which It mlgJrt have entered with Spain dttdo 
mental to our interet1t8 In reganl to eubL Oa 
the 11th of Ma~h, 18M, .r. Marcy inltrtJct8 JIIr. 
Soul' to demand redresa from the SpanlBh Govem
ment tor the BIa& W CIt'rior olltrage; and, in a 1et
ter dated the 17th ot the Mrne month, fixea the 111-
demnlty at tsOO,OOO. On the 8d of AprD be ""til 
that fears are entertained 01 a design to Introil
a new system of agricultural labor Into Cnba, and 
gives Mr. Soal.\ toll powers to negotiate fer tile 
pul't'hase of the laland. On the 16th of Aapd 
tbe Secretary luggetItII a meedng of 1IIenn. I. 
chanan, )Iuon, and SonJa, at _ conveeirld 
point, for ib. purpotl8 0' adopting meanres for a 
perfect concert of action In aid of tile Il~ 
In progreu at Madrid. ThIB eonference 'II"a8_ 
_oed III Oitend OIl the 10th of Odober, .... ,.., 
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tranatened to Alx 1& CbapeUe in Pruasia, contin
uing untO the 18tb, the day on whleh the official 
ftport of Itl proceedings and coneltllions Is dated. 
The three MInIsten, in this report, atate that they 
lJave arrived at the conclDllon that an immediate 
and earneat ellbrt ought to be made to plll'Chase 
Cuba from Spain at any price not exceeding a 
maximum sum not mentioned, but which anbae
quent indications prove was one hundred and 
twenty mUlion8 of dolllU'll. The proposal, in tbelr 
judgnllmt, ougbt to be made in such a form as to 
be laid before the Supreme Coustituent Cortes, 
whlcb was then about to _ble; and all our 
proceedings in regard to It shonld be, tbey said, 
open, frank, and of such a cbaracter III to chal
lenge the approbation 01 tbe world. The lIiols
ters proceed to state the various re.-a, growing 
mainly out ofltl geographical position, which con
vince them that the United States ougbt to pur
chase Cuba with as little delay as possible. It is 
next urged that the commercial nations of Europe 
wonld be greatly benefited by a transfer of Cuba 
from Spain to the United States, inasmuch as tbelr 
commerce with the island "onld be greatly in
creased; and the dispatch next urges at length tbe 
benefttl wbich Spain berself wonld derive from the 
proJlOled sale. Two-thirds of the pureblLoo-money, 
employed In tbe coustructlon of a system of rail
roads, would aUmnlate beyoud calen1atlon tbe In
dustry and prosperity of the country; and the re
maining third would satisfy the demands now 
prellling so heavily on her credit, and create a 
linking land which would gradually relieve her 
from the enormoua debt which now paralyzes her 
energies. Cuba, In Its beaC days, ne\'er yield~d 
to the Spanish exchequer more than a million 
and a half of dollars annually; and her expenses 
have of late so largely increased as to create an 
annual deficit 01 six hundred thousand. Under 
no probable ell'CUlD8tanC8s can Cuba yield to 
Spain one per cent. upon the sum the United 
StateB are willing to pay for tbe island. But 
It is furthermore urged that Spain is In Immi
nent danger of losing Cuba without remunera
tion. The oppression of her govemment hu cre
ated a feeling whicb will inevitably lead to In
anrrection, and, in case of anch an event, In spite 
of our Neutrality Laws, It will be Impossible to 
prevent the people and govemmen.t of the United 
States from taking part In such civil war. And, 
ftnally, after we shall bave oftl!red Spain a price 
tar beyond Its value, and this shall have beeu re
fttsed, the qnestlon will remain whether Cuba, in 
tJu, handa of Spain, does not endanger 01IJ' intemal 
peace, and the existence of our Union. If so, the 
Ministers urge, we should bejlllltified by every law, 
bnman and divine, in wresting it from Spain, Ifwe 
poa._ the power.-The President did not deem it 
advisable to follow the coune indicated in this dis
patch; and, In consequence of this hesitation, Mr. 
800M, in • letter, dated December 17, 18M, re
ligned his office as Minister at Madrid, saying he 
had no altematlve but to take that step, or linger 
in languid Impotence at the capital. 

From California we bave Intelligence to the 16tb 
of Feb., but the advices are without special Interest. 

From the 8;mdrMcA 1Mmtd1 we leam that the 
new king hu ordered the discontinuance of the 
III!gOdatlons which were commenced by his prede
_ for the &Dnexatlon of the Islands to thp 
United States. At his reception, on the 16th of 
January, he addreaed the ofIicers of tbe English, 

French, and American veuela of war, aud declared 
that tbey represented the three great maritime 
powers of the earth-the three greatest npporten 
of his kingdom. 

GIU!:AT BRlTADI'. 
Our lut Record mentloued the raalpaden of 

Lord John Rusell from the JrIinIstry, which M 
jaatilled in tbe Bouse of Commons, by toaylng that 
he con1d not conacientionaly resist the resolution for 
Inquiry Into the conduct of the war, of wbich no
tice bad been given by Mr. Roebuck. The resig
nation was announcetl by the Earl of Aberdeen, iD 
the BoU88 of Lords, on the 26th of January. The 
Earl said be wu not aware of all the motiTea thld 
had prompted It; he knew that Lord John had 
been dlaaatislied with the conduct of the war twO 
months prevlonaly, but anppoted he had walftd ... 
oppoeition. In the '01118 ofCommona, on the_. 
day, Lord John RnaaeU spoke at length llpOD the 
subject, the main point of his remarks being that 
the Duke of Newcastle had not met with CDrdfaI 
acquieaoence his suggeatlona lootiJIg to a more 
vigorous prosecution of the war. Lord PalmBl'
ston, who followed him In debate, tbought he ahonl6 
have resigned sooner, 80 u to give the Mlnlatry an 
opportunity of supplying bis place, or ebe have 1'&0 
malned, and shared the late of the gonrnmeDt; 
with which he had been connected. :Mr. Roebaalr 
then rose and made his motion ftno a Comml&tee of 
Inquiry, which he anpported briefly, and _ fol
lowed by several speaken on both Bides, IIr. SId. 
ney Herbert mating the moat elaborata attempt to 
viudlcate the government. The debate was dllm 
JUijoumed buill the 29th, when It 'YU rannwd
Mr. St&ft'ord leading oft' with a detailed aDd yery 
touching narrative of what he had himself seen of 
the relults of mltmanagement in the army of the 
Crimea, and of the lad lcenes tbat had met bla 
view there. . Sir E. Bnlwer Lytton also spoke elo
quently in support of the motion, lnatsting that -the 
expedition to the Crimea had been nndertaken In 
utter 1!,'Dorance of the country they were to Inftdll, 
the forces they were to e_eel', and the IIIpplies 
they might expect. Hr. Gladatone f'oIlowe4, cen
suring Lord John R_n ftno abandoning the Min
istry at 80 critical a moment, after he had hImIeJf 
written to the PrIme Jllnlater that he lad ahuI-. 
doood the views he bad tormerly'JrU1811. on di., 
Cabinet In regard to the conduct the ..,.... A. 
tor the inquiry proposed, he did not tJeUwe It 
would benefit the army, or tend in any degree to 
alleviate the evila complained ~ The 4Jurgan
lzatlon of the army, he thought, had "- exaggefl. 
ated, although be admitted the defeetlve admIdis.. 
tratlon of the war departments at hOlDS. Mr. 
Disraell renewed the attack, deelarlng thal the 
blame or acknowledge4 evilaOllght not to lIedmnml 
upon the Duke of Newcutle aJoD-'h. wIIofao 
Cabinet W88 responelble. The course of lArd JoIm' 
Ruaaell he censured u being akin to whtt In tbl! 
eighteenth eentury would have been IItyled a prof. 
ligate poHtlcallntrlgne. Lord John reJ>Uud to this, 
denying that there had been any thing In h ...... td 
which such aneh a term could be appDe4. Lord' 
Palmerston accepted the 1_ made by' IIr. DIs
rell, but said that a resolution of Inquiry ". 110& 
a frank or proper mode of declaring lack fit eon· 
fld,nce In the Ministry. If It were adopted anel 
carried out, It 'WOuld set a dangerona preee4ell~ 
and the country would be disappointed If I~ _ret 
not. 8e\'eral other members '=!& brie8y, and( 
upon a tII'1't1lon, there were fbi' t ..... 
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tlon, 806; agaiDat it, 148; majority against tbe inquiry authorized by Mr. Roebuck's ~llltioD 
government, 167. Of thOBe voting with tho ma- was actually to be instituted, Mr. GladlltoDe, SIr 
J!nit1, 99 were members who had previously been James Graham, and Mr. Sidney Herbert withdrew 
lIinbterialists; 84 Ministeriamte, 47 of the Oppo- from the Miuistry. Mr. G. C. Lewis succeeded. 
lllUon, aud 64 wbo had paired off, were absent. Chaucellor of the Exchequer, aud Lord Joba R .. 
On the lat, Lord Palmenton aoooDDced that the 8811 took the Home Department, inteadiag fint t.o 
IIOhletry had reNgned. The eame aunoancement perform the duties of Envoy to Viena&, to which 
wu made in the H01lll8 of Lords by tbe Earl he had been appointed. We have no IIJl&OI for 
of Aberdeen, who took occuion to 8&y that he a Ketch of the debates on the occasion of thia 
WIS not eurprised at the reBuit; eerioUl misfortDDtIII chauge.-.J088pb Hume died on the 20th of Jo'eb
had occorred, and It 11'88 perfectly natural that the ruary, at the age or seventy-nine.--At the Lord 
'CeD81Ire they involved should fall upon the Govern- Mayor'. dinner on the 6th, Sir Charles Napier 
mont. But the II1lIR!ringa of the army had been made a speech, declariug that he had been dia
greatly exaggerated, and, instead of eeeing auy miseed from the service, vindicatiug his condact 
1S1IlI8 for diacouragement In the preaent condition in the Baltic, demauding a committee of inquiry, 
of &ll'ain, he indalged IllUlguiue hopes of ultimate and stigmatizing the treatment he bad rece\"ed 
__ • The French Emperor was still able to from the Admiralty as iuaulting to the last degree. 
I8Ild large reinforcelllente to th~ Crimea; a treaty Admiral Berkeley in taking notice of this speech 
with Sardiuia woald place 15,000 PledmOllte88 in the H01lll8 of Commoua, gave a decided and dia
tftIOpa under Lord Raglan's command; aud an tiuct deuial to every material statement which Sir 
dDdentauding had been bad with Austria which Charles had made.--The Earl of Elgin was cor
engaged her military aid if peace were not restored. dially welcomed In Scotland on bis return, and 
The preseut waut of the country was a Itrong made a striking speech at DDDfermline on tbe 2d. 
G01'emment, and be truted sucb a one migbt be He said be retnrned with stronger faith than ever 
ftmned. Tbe Duko of Newcastle followed in a full in bis countrymen'. power of eelf-go"ernment, and 
aDd not unaacceaaful vindication of his own zeal with a profoander conviction that tbe English COD· 

ad. devotion to tha aervie&-denyiug that he bad stitution was the most nearly perfect iD tbe world. 
withheld due deference hm Lord John R_Il'1 In Englaud the bead or the atate represente the 
.aggeatlons, or that be had shown any desire wbat- uational unity, wbile in the United Statea ho 
ner to retain office if it could be better filled. represente a party; aud while iu England au nu
The Earl or Derb7 spoke IIIII'CUtically of the popular Government can be overthrown at once by 
IIltemal diaI8IlsiODI In the government wbich th_ a simple vote of censure, in tbe United Statu it 
8\'ents had revealed, and aaid he had been iDvited must be endured four yean. 
b1 the Queen to undertake the form'tion of a THE COSTISEXT. 
Cabiuet, bat had not ncceede4 iu doing 10. On Very few incidents of importance have occnrrecl 
the 6th, the debate was ltill furtber continued, on tbe Contiuent during tbe month. In FraCf 
Lord John Ru_n making a full reply to various tbe camp at Boulogne i. to be increued to two 
imputations tbat had been made public against hundred thousand men; ite officers have receind 
1Iim, and especiall1 to the charge that be bad at ordera to march at short notice. Rumon &1'1 
an,. time been anxious to retain office in the afloat that the Emperor intenda to proceed to tba 
Oabinet, u the Duke of Neweastie bad iutimated. Crimea in person for purpol88 of observation. 
Conelderlng, be said, that he had been Prime --In 0_11 affain are still iD doubt-Pruuia 
1Iinister for five yean and a half, aud that be bad maintaining ber equivocai position, decliuiug to 
_nted to take a lubordlaate position in I.ord pledge herself to act "ith tho W eatem Powen, IJId 
A.berdeen'l ministry, he thought lach an intima- .till insisting upon being admitted to share in the 
doD, especially hm the Duke, was entirely mia- conforences at Vienna. Hanonr bu pledged ber
III-d. He admitted freely that he had made a self to act with Austria; but Bavaria reCD8es to 
miatalr.e In not reelguiug at an earlier day-at the declare ber intentions.--In Spain tho Corte. &1'1 
moment, Indeed, when he became satisfied that tbe still disculBlng the new Constitution. A motion _1" was oot condacted in a mauner which be could declaring that 811 public powen emanate hm the 
defend. Bnt having committed the error of re- nation was rejected, on the tat, by a vote of 214 to 
malning too lonaha could not admit that be ought 18. Eapartero has made an appeal to the country, 
to lIave ltald atlIDonger, and awaited the result of insisting on the neceBBity of maiutainiDg order IJId 
the motion for inquiry; for that, he said, wouid regularly paying tho taxea. Mr. Souie, the Amer
have iuvolTed a stin peater error-an error of ican 1rlinlater, bad au audience of the Queen, on 
_rality. Mr. Gladatone replied to a portion of the Slat of January, and took leave.-From ~ 
Lord John RUII8Jl'. remarks, and disavowed om- m reports are received of active efforts on the part 
pllatkally any bellef in the cbarges of political of the Government to pusb on preparations for the 
ll'eachery or cowardice that had been brougbt war. Immense lupplies have been ordered to be 
IIJIIinat him. Th_ dillCDlllionl were continued ready in the early spring, and the total forces iu 
until the 9th, when it wu aunounced in the Houao the field amount to elx bundred and niuety-five 
of Lords by tha Earl of Gr(l.nville that Lord John thousand men. 
R~ had attempted tbe formation of a Ministry From tbe CrimM we bave no intelligence of 
hut without IUcceBf, and that Lord Palmenton bad ~pecial interest. Active operations on tbe part of 
thenbeeniu"itedloundertabitandbadaucceeded. the Allies against Sebastopol bave been entirely 
The principles of his Cabinet would be identical 8uspended by the IOYerity o( the weather. The 
with thoee of the late Government. The Duke of condition of the English army, in point of bealth 
Hawcutle W&l succeeded by Lord Panmure In the and comfort, haa been somewbat improved, but it 
War Department, and the Earl of Clarendon would is still far from aatisfactory. Tbe RussiaDB make 
Itil1 remain iu eball!8 of the department of )'oreign frequent sorties, which are marked by increping 
A.traIrs. This arrangement, bowever, proYed to be. boldness and vigor, but have been hitherto without 
IIM~. When it was aacertaiDed ahat the mach ._. 
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®hitnr'i 'ahlt. 
THE SELF-VADE MAN-Wbo II be? What 

Is he? and "bat bls true polition tor good or 
for evil among the powers of the age? .In laying 
this IU bJec:t tor dIaaection upon our Editorial Table, 
.t Is first of all Important that we should _ clearly 
what Is betore ua. The pbrase II an ambiguoua 
one. It may Include cbaraetera alike In eome out
"ard traits, yet _ntlally and widely dl8'erent. 
In one import of the term, we eaR not help regard
Ing the 'self-made man aa the great nuisance of the 
age. For the sake ot truth, then, aa well aa to 
avoid giving unneee...-yofFense, It beoomes prop
er to define him with the utmolt strlctneaa. The 
language Is often employed to deuote not 10 mueh 
the inward state or eulture, as tbe outward manner 
through wblch It has been attained. In this -sa, 
It would repreeent nothing _ntlsl, notblng strict
lyentering Into that peculiar Ipirltual constitution 
which it is our objeet to deaerlbe, and to wbleb 
alone, in logical strictness, the term In queatlon 
may be rightly applied. 

To clear tbe flehl, then, it may be neeeasary, In 
the first plaee, to determine who the self-made man 
Is not. The name Is IOmetimea given to the truly 
noble Individual who has reeeived an edueatlon in 
the schools, but throngh pecuniary meanll acquired 
by his own exertioul, or through the still harder 
ttruggle of patient privations tor eo honorable an 
end. Tbis Is not the ae1f-made man. The term 
10 applied Is a gross misnomer, denoting a mere 
accident of life Inlltead of _ntla1 cbaraeter. This 
_ntial element of the spiritnalltate does not de
pend at all upon the tact of a man', having gone 
through college, as the phrase II. He may have 
had this advantage, and yet come forth one of the 
most Cldloua speclmenl of the miaehlevoua genua. 
He may have gone through college, and yet have 
been made, or made laillll6f, through the newspaper, 
and the political debating club, instead of close 
converse with those Itudies which bring the Indi
vidual mind In communion with the belt tblnking 
of the raee and of the age. Onr colleges are be
ginning to tum out a good deal of this self-made 
article. He may, on the other hand, have never 
been within the "alls of a literary institution, and 
yet be po __ d of an extellSin, a thorough, and, 
at the lame time, a most consel"Tative culture, In 
all respects the opposite of that obtained by many 
a one who flaunts his bachelor's or muter'1 degree. 

Again, the term Is sometimes applied to one 
whose education, or mental culture, has come 
through strictly prWate MUdy wlthont the aid ot 
schooll In any way. Bnt neither can this mere 
accidental circumstance give us the eIIaential dif
ferenee of which we are In search. The culture 
thns acquired may, In truth, have come from tcit1a
out, jUlt as much as though it bad been obtained 
through the drill of the recitation-room, or the dis
clpllne of the office. A well-selected course of 
reading may have brought such a one in closest 
connection and sympathy with the beat thinking 
of the beat and moat cultivated minds. It may 
have moulded his apirit Into a catholic commnnlon 
with Inch thinking, and thus produced In blm that 
_ntlal featnre of eonl .... hlch dlstingul8hel be
tween the true conservative and the mischlevolll 
self-made man In tbe .... orst aspect of the character. 
The one thaa edncated may have well uaed hi' 

"private Judgment" In ,-rIDg frum the bell 
boob the beat outward teaehIug. And thla w. 
pre-emlnently the case with the oft clted and WJ'ODC
ly clted FranklIn. This remarkable man ... moA 
remarkable In this, that his mind had been torm" 
by cl_t convene with the beat thlnkiDg and beat 
writing, of the classical age of Engllah Ut.erature. 
FrankUu, althoagh he Und in a revolutionary .. 
rlod, was eminently conservative In h\a modea III 
thoaght and teeUng. Not that he was an admbw 
of aristocracy; for we kao .... *' all h\a taateI w_ 
repubUcan; but In the higher and pnrer _ '" 
the term he " .. conservative in aU that reapeaII 
those long l8ttled ideaa of gqyernmet, &MM faa
damental moral trnthl, and above aU, th_ aociaI 
and domestic Inatltutiona, .... hlch had grown out '" 
the ..,ery COII8titation of hllJllUllty. Th_ never 
... a man, we .. y It boldly, wh_ weU-eu1ti..,. ... 
common sense woufd have more h8art1Jy daapiMcl 
that gabble abont "id ...... and " movements, .. ancI 
.. radical retorms, .. which charaeterlzea your 1II0d0 
em eeJf-made railer at Society and &I!e Churcll. 
FrankHJr Is often claimed .. an example of &be 
nse\eaanesa of cJuaical edaeatlon; bat anyone ..... 
carefully examl_ hla Uterary hlatery muat _ 
that the legidmate Inference from it Ia aU the otbe 
way. It Is true, he had not rec:eived .nch ed_ 
tIon directly, and .yet he ~.-I its benefits fa 
a more IUbetantial muner than many wlao ha..,. 
graduated with college or aninl'llity honon. 1'111 
predominant _rvatlam of his literary tastes lell 
him to _ where the true exoellenOllay, and hence 
those eft'orta to form hi. Kyle after the IDOII& et.. 
Ileal English modela--we mean thoM who w_ 
themselves most IIunIliar with the IIOtUld thinking, 
the clear, manly, lofty spirit of the aneieDt cIa. 
lical authors. The admirer of Addleon and Butler 
would never have been found among those .. m01'. 
ment" men wbo now 10 falaely claim him. With 
all h\a well..Jmown hatred of domestic 0wr-i-, 
he would have abhorred the doctrine of "woman'a 
righta." Hia philanthropy woald have held no 
fellowship with Garrieon abolltlon__ A1thongta 
not dlatlngnlshed for evangelleal viewain reJlgiaa, 
he .... ould have stood aghaat at Parter, and found 
himself utterly puzzled to know what to make of 
New England and German tnDllC8lldentallsm. Be 
knew too well what human nat_ was, and what 
It mOlt needed, to believe for a momellt that IIDY 
of the" new phases of faith" that come ftoadng up 
from thess "children of the mist" could ever exert 
a moral power to be compared with that of the old 
homely" doctrinea of grace." He ... too tratbfnJ 
a spirit to have condemned Paine as he did, aDd 
yet to bave bad any respect for that deeper and 
more polaonoua unbelief, that more faitb.deatroyUw 
denial of a personal Deity which Is now 0JMIIIl1 
vented In the leeture-room of the Yoang Men's» 
aoclatlon, or finds a free paaage In the column of 
tho wldely-clreulated daily newspaper. He w. 
too honelt a man to han underatoQl\ why the Ap 
of Heaton ,hould be banlahed to lOme obscure hole 
In Chatham Street, .... hlle a hook of Mr. Newman, 
or a dlsconrae on the "Mistakes of Jeeaa," or raak 
atheism In the form of German philosophy shoald 
command the most reepeetable pabl\ahera In New 
York, Boston, or PhUadelphlL SImple repabJlo. 
aulsm he lond with all hi. ~ ~' 
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Fourierlsm, all that beastly herding together of 
men and women to which we may apply the &erm 
eommUDiam, wowd have been an abbmlnation to 
ODr repulllican sage. The pretended reasoning and 
... unhealthy aent1meut of the school that supports 
It, with all ita kindred idea, wowd have been ut
ter loathaome_ to the sound common 1B000, the 
_lBrvatin histaricallmowledge of Buch a mind 
u that oC Benjamin FrauklIn. 

Bat it may be wd that euch a man Ie, ~r all, 
1Ilt-made, becanBII hie IBlection of books, h1s choice 
of telleben, and thne, in some _ore, the de&erm
-..uon of the ideae IUggeeted or received, may cer
tainly be called Ida own. So it might _ on a 
I1IJI'rfidal view of the cue, and yet evea here there 
alit be the eodlBrvative character .. a conditiOll 
..-Jeut. This Ie a etate of mind rather than 
tile pcNIII888ion of any certain dogmu.or ideas. It 
Ie, In other words, the limple love of truth in die
&metion from the love of originality, or the vain 
_it of "thlakiDg Cor one's eeIt." Thie loye tl 
lruth will guide him, lib all instinct, to tbe beat "urcee 01 truth. Once upon tbe track, every step 
becomee more and more Bore. One good book wiU 
had him to another. That doclHty 01 sow which 
is the .areet tomadatlon lor .ubaequent mental In
dependence, .. well u meutal greetu-. will be 
I1U"8 to brbag him and keep him In the stream of 
-.udeat aathority. Alld so hie education Ie hm 
1IiIAout, however he may have come by it. PIaClt 
IIlCh • mind III the _t extensive library, and 
lean it to ita own tree romp. Order will 800ft 

&rile oat ottheapparent cbaoa. He will 800ft get 
upOD the track of catholic truth, becaUIB Ita cou
*latency is in harmony with hie own inward .pirit
... tutee. He will lOOn begin to separate the 
... from the wheat, the precious hm the vile. 
R. loves truth however old, and thia preservea 
him from being led away by that apparent origin
ality, but real mouatrolity, 01 error, which is it. 
peat charm to the oppceite ltate of eow. 

There is another and modern example that ia 
IOmetimea cited, but with etilll_ propriety. The 
_owned Hugh Miller la brought forward u a felr 
lpBCImeu of the BIIu:.m.de man. Anyone, how
ever, may diaab1ll8 hlmIBlI oC the abenrd notion, 
by merely compariag Hugh Miller with Imown ex
_pl. 01 meu among ounelve. who are uBdonbt
edIy e.tltled to the name in aU the merit or de
lIIerit of Ita m.t radical IIgniftcance. How 
I&rIklng the dllRmmce between the IOUDd, clear, 
conservative, nlIgiolll, Bibl .... oving Scotchman, 
ad the IIl8II wbose idea the term moat readily calle 
np! Who would veuture to compare thle sober be
liever in the eobereat dogmas 01 the sober Church 
01 Scotland with the apoatlea of the so much talk
ed of Church of the Future P What sympathy has 
I1ICh a mind with the oraton or Woman'. Rights 
Conveutiona, and Harttbrd CODYentione for die
lUling the claims of the ScrIptures, and Conven
tlonl ofSpiritaal Rappen, and ell other conventions 
that have grown out or what are called the" move
lIIenta" of the day P Besides, we may eay of Hugh 
Miller, .. we wd 01 Franklin-Although hi, edu
tatton was of the moet priwJU kind, in one respect, 
,..t It was, after W, by commllDion witb the beat 
outward teachlng. He was a man IIIGIle from 
-*ADnt, notwithstanding hi. houn of Itudy were 
.. atched from the labors of the qaarry, and hle 
nool-room '11''' the aIlanty or the aton_uon. 
There wu IIrat of all among his teachers the old 

, ~V8Charch orScotland. Hercatechiema 

were his lim text-booka; her felthful calecbiaiDg 
miDilten hia 8rat instructors. nia buia of truth 
once securely Wd, he had an anchor that would 
hold him fut, or bring him back, however wiele 
hie after roamInp. The Ilex* educaticnaal Ia~ 
ence wu hli well_Iected courae of reading, .. 10 
grephIcally eet Corth in hit own autobiography. 
His early training gave him a right atart hen, and 
then the ca_ we have alNedy mentioned ... 
cnred,for ncA II .a.d, that his .. -ay would beeolAl 

dearer, firmer, earer, at every step In hia _ra1and 
Intellectual progreea. 

We mlgb& dwell npon other _ of the phrue. 
There is the self-made maa in bueiDeae, the maker 
or hie own fortane, u he Ie styled. All credit be 
awarded to him for tbe example he giv. the world 
of energy and IUceeaefw perl8vertllce. But he it 
not the character of which we are in.-reb. He 
is not our eelI-lpIIde man. But ,,-here, then, ie he 
to be ConDd' II not Franklin, or Hugh Miller, or 
IUeb a man u Astor or Girard, who and what ia 
he? We beg tho reader', patience. The man ia 
a reality, a moat miachievoUl reality. He is In the 
midat or us, doing his work or apiritu.l diaorglllliza
tion. The mala and femal. of this nolliou. epecieI 
are daUy vending allpiritual poi8Oll more hurtful to 
the sonia of men, eapecialIy tbe young, more Inju
riona to the ultimate health or society, than all tbe 
bad liquor that le retailed hm the den~, and cel
Ian, and bar-rooms that tbe righteoUl Maine Law 
is 800ft about to cloee. The name of this aelC-made 
man ia not one bM legion. He is to be found in 
almost aU the clepartmeata of life-In the office, In 
the lecturer', deek, in the editorial closet, In the 
achool-room sonlBtim., and occaaionally even in 
lhe pulpit. We have dwelt long enough OIl the 
negative aide; let us proceed to describe him pee
illvely. He Ie the man who bouta or hnlngdoal 
all hia OWR thinking, w lao utterly deapiaee that 
teacbing by autborit1. whieb, when made the be
ginning or educa&lon, either relih<iona or eecuIar, 
wUl ever be lound to be the Bureet foundatioR Cor 
clear, manly, independent tbought iD allllfteMiCe. 
He le the man who prul_ to have tbought out 
qfhImlBlt; and fir blmself, andfar himeelf, and ia 
Au _ rigIU, all the dUlicultlea in morale and p0l
itics, to have solved all the hard problema in theol
ogy. He is the ma who claim. to reopeD aD 
questions, and to regard nothing u .. ttled. With 
him any establialled opinion. are but fetten on the 
human mind. The world h .. been aU wrong; but 
Inetead of the humbllug feeling euch • convictiOR 
of human wealr.neaa ougbt to produce and woald 
produce In the truly thinking lOul, it only ftI1e him 
wiLh the inflating conceit that the rectification of 
all this error, the enlightenment or aU thia Igno
renee, II his allotted miaalon. Society hal failed, 
the Slate hu Celled, the Church h .. failed, and now 
he, modeat man, would try alone. They have rather 
covered the earth with darkneea; It Ia hie otlice to 
diaalpate it. Truth hal not yet been Cound In a 
search or eix tbouaand y ..... ; it ia his miaaion to 
draw her up from the dark well ia which abe h .. 
lain 10 long concealed. This Ie the man; and In 
tbia Ben .. oC the term so carefully defined, may it 
be truly melntained that the individual who hea 
tAw IIIfJde Ainue{f, baa made a very narrow, a veI1 
COIlcelted, and a very mischievous thing. 

Directly opposed to this iI the conaervative mind, 
and the _"ative man. A.a hia name impli-. 
he is for AoIdiftg WgelAer all the worid hal nor 
learned. The conservative 10VOl to think with 
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iDtbenI .. far .. he pouibly can. Be 10"" to hold 
with the wiae and good of palt agee. He may not 
lie abI, alwaYI to do thiI, for he ackII.owledgea the 
ialallibility of nothing hllDWl; but wbeD COID

pelled to dilllr, it is ~ith paiA and great reluctance. 
lle loves to think with the moat eerious minda that 
have npreaeAted the unearthly teaching 01 the 
Churob; he 10v8I to IIg1'e8 with the IOberest in lel
lecta thU have adorned the Stale. If he finda the 110_ 01 hia own IpeculatiolJll leading in a diJt8rent 
clirecUon, be would eumine and re-examine opin
Willi apparently the moat plausi ble, rather than hold 
&hem at such a aaoriJice of commUDion with the 
heaai and heart of all put humanity. He holds to 
the noble apborism 01 BW'u, .. The individual in
deed is weak, but the race is Itrong." He bow. 
from bistory that each age h .. its immenae amount 
of froth, and scum, and __ debriJ, borne down 
by its Iwollen torrent, and yet thet every age 
lUTIII ita .mall ~ to be added to the general 
ItocIt 01 hnman wiadom. It is thiI be reverenC81; 
aot that noisy, empty, explosive effilr"eaoence, 
which ae"er can be rightly _mated UDtil it has 
pueed away-not the .. p;, tV 1M age," but the 
higher, the more abiding, the more divine 'Pi';' tV 
t.Magu. 

Bence we may boldly aaeert what will atrike 
.. me minda .. a paradox. The radical may wonder 
at it .. a 10ft 01 invasion 01 a prescriptive right, 
and yet it is none the le.. certain, that the con
.terVative is the true hIlDWlitarian, none the leas 
eertaiu that radicalism, or thia ao-called .. U-cul
ture, is the grand diaorganizer. The raaaon comea 
directly from oW' fundamental deftaition of the 
Ul8llo The stall 01 lOul which conatltutea him 
what he is, is the most inlense Corm of eelftshneas. 
And hence that monstrous result wbich lOme chap
len in modern bistory have 10 8trikingly shown
a movement commencing with the cant of Crater
.uityand philanthropy,yet ending in a demon cru
elty, of which. had not the experiment been tried, 
human Datura mighL well have been thought in
capable. The actora were doubtle81 sincere iu a 
.certain eenee; they doubtleas believed in their 
"miaaion" .. patriots and reformere; and yet it is 
JUIIle the leu certaiA that they knew no more 01 
the_lvee than Huael did when he said to the 
prophet, "Is thy _rvant a dog that he should do 
this thing?" 'We may well JUlk-Are the I&me 
apeciea 01 men now on the ata&e 01 action all1 more 
to be trusted? 

Bilt let III proceed to lOme of the distinctive 
traits CJI the characler we are discU88ing. In the 
tint place, then, we eay, that our self-made man 
may be known by his intolerance. This, too, may 
lOund paradoxical; and yet who that studies him 
well can doubt its moat li&eral truth? Experience 
here most abundantly conBI'IWI tho concluaion 
which might have been derived from the e1e
meatal analy. of the characler. If you wish to 
find blcotry of the rankest kind, go to the men 
who are maItiDg the age rin, witb their talk of 
progress and new ideas. If you wlah to find tbe 
qrroweat intolerance toward all other men'l think
ing, go to those who are claiming for themselves 
the widest licen .. to depart from all dootrinea that 
have beau held most aacred among IIIIUlkind. If 
you wish for examples of coarae vituperation, of 
bitter ralling, of imp.dent impeachment of other 
men'. motives, go to tho .. who are the moat keen-
11 _Itive lest tbeir own claim to the moat dis
interelted philanthroP1 ,bould be called in q_ 

tion, and who erect th~v.. into martyn _ 
the leut appearaw:e of opposition to any of their 
favorile dogmaa. 

And here, too, the explanation 01 the parado:x 
is louod ill the lI&IJ1e elementary conatitution of 
character. The aelf-made man'. opiniona are AU 
owa. He haa made them; he. hu ilqotlen tham ; 
he hu nW'8ed them; he h .. thought them all out, 
and without any exlernal aid. Ho baa got them 
neither from books nor from the schools. Hence, 
whoever calla tbem in question is invading a pri
vate right, an individual peculium, and he tlU'U 
upon tbe auailant with the growl of the meat.ilf; 
he delioonC81 hilD with a wrathfulll8ll to which 
the hottest war of eccleaia&ticiam can hardly be 
compared. The .·orId h .. experienced the evila 
of .piritual deapotiam; it haa yet, perha,., to try 
that harder experiment, the lender mercies of an 
infidel radieaiism, wheo it baa become the predom
inant Influence In lOCiety. The true consenative, 
en the othor band, bellea hia fuodamental char. 
tar, if he be not long-auft'ering toward error, &lid 
charitable even to the intolerant. Be knows wo 
well with what elFort truth is gained and error 
,hUDned. He _ too keenl1 the difticultiea tQat 
hang round all those question, which tbe 1eU'
taught radical diapoaes of 10 iippantly. HOI 110-

deratanda too well that all snch q_tiona bye 
two aidea to them, and that the plausible aspect 
that preaents itaeU to the IDIU1 who does all hiI 
own thinking is in moat _ the eame that hal 
ever deceived this cla8II of minda. Their atrildng
ly new and original trutha are ever old errore c0m

ing over aDd over again, althongh perhapa in ever
varied and deceptive forms. 

The seU-made man bouts of hi' independeace. 
It would be easy to prove him the veriest ,Ia"
His avoidance of auy thing like eeuled truth 
through fear lett he should be regarded .. not 
thinking for himself on all subjects, puts him u
der a servile yoke which baa all the conatraillt 
without any of the dignity of true authority. Th, 
conservative, on the other band, can alford .., 
maintain a aettled dogma; he haa the moral co..,. 
age to I&y thinlJll that are not original i he CIIII 
alford to hold trite opinions, if they are but souad 
and aalutary. III his eyea truth 10181 none of i&e 
beauty througb age. The purer, the brighler, &lie 
hoUer it becomes, in proportion to the number of 
lOul, it baa guided 10 the haven 01 spiritual rea&. 
The conservative can alford to have a creed. His 
mallgner knows nothiDg of the hard thinking, the 
mental throoa through which the mind may have 
been brought to repoee upon it. lIe treats lightly 
the symbols and conf •• iona of the Churches, and 
aometimea he i, joined in this by the man who 
would even be eeteemed orthodox and evangelical; 
but neither of tbem haa any true conception of the 
real nature of the authorities they 10 love to revile. 
To luch Dlen the Conreuions and Articles of sober 
Christendom are notbing more than l'8Ilults of In
dividual thinking; and hence their Coolish clamw 
about the rigM and freedom of privale judgment. 
One man's opinion, they .. y, is .. good aa anoth
er's. Besides, thinking is a rigAt inalead oC a high 
and responsible dul., with trutb, however obtained, 
Cor its only aim. It is a rigAt, I&y they, like the 
right of .peach, or the right of the pre.., or the 
right of lu1ftoage. I t I. a right, and Iherefore every 
man haa a right to think aa he pIe ..... whether h. 
thillks right or not. He hili a right to be abeurd, 
if he fanci .. he can be original in that way. '11uaI 
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viewed, to be lllre, nothing could be more pJ'lll108-
teroua than to have one man's thlnldng controlled 
by another's thinking. But the Intelligent con
Bervatlve knows better than all this. He _ in 
the common symbol or confessions of the Ch1lJ'Ch of 
which he is a well-instructed member, the collect
Ive Instead of the individual mind, and therefore 
he reverences even where he does not deem them 
infallible. They are the religions thinking of the 
ages that has &BIumed theBe outward forms. They 
are the thinking of the most plolll, the most wise, 
the most learned, ever converging to a communion 
both of Idea and expression on the great truths 
presented by revelation. They are like the old 
melodies which were never made by any individ
ual compOBer, although he may have arranged 
them and given them their artistic form, but have 
grown out of the heart of the nation, no one knows 
when nor how. Who that has a soul to his ear 
would not reel how much better their mlllic than 
that which Is manufactured expressly for the or
chestra P He II the true _former who revives 
theBe old harmonies. He II the true _former 
who stamps anew, bright and clear, the old coins 
whose image had become obscured through abuse, 
or debased by a corrupt authority. Or, to change 
the metaphor, he il the true re-former who diga up 
old truths, who restores them to their true place In 
the catholic thinking, and cleanses them from the 
rubbish under which they may have been burled 
in the world's falle progrel8. 

To the conservative mind such articles and con
feaionl, thus representative of the best thinking 
of the ages and or the Church, are pMmafacie evi
dence or truth. He most rationally tak,!s-them as 
starting posltlonl, to be called in queatlon only 
when another and higher anthorlty Imperatively 
demands that he should do so. More truly Inde
pendent than the radical, he yet loves to think as 
the best In the world have thought before him. It 
gives him pain when compelled to differ from them. 
He shrinks from that In which the other man flndl 
bIs &upreme pleasure. To him there la darkness, 
and Ikeptlcilm, and almost detlpalr, In the thought 
that all are wrong while he alone is right, If, in
deed, in IIlch circumltancel, he can bring himself 
to believe that right and truth are attainable by 
the human mind. 

The dlflllrence between the two characters Is a 
moral one. It springe from the presence or abo 
lence of the humanitarian spirit. It is all the dif
ference between the pure love of truth and the love 
of opinion. Clear, certain, established truth, In 
respect to the great relations of the soul to other 
souls, and to the Father of spirits; this II the reat, 
the beatific vision for which the conservative longtl, 
and which he prizes above all progress. It II such 
truth he loves all the better for its being old. Its 
preclousnel8 Is In proportion to the number of dark 
souIa It has enlightened, the number of weary souls 
it has refreshed. He loves truth for its own lake j 
hut he despairs of finding it, if It has not yet been 
found, or revealed to the world. Itnow alx thou
sand years, at Icaet, since the creation of man, the 
very prime articles of moral and political philoso
phyare unknown j it, eighteen hundred years after 
the Light Himself bas come, the question may yet 
be asked, What is Christianity? he has no hope 
In any individual discovery j no faith In any Indl
"daalaolationi of the great problems of the ages. 

The reader, of course, can not fan to _ that our 
-me are not applicable, or Intended to be apo 

plied, to physical discovery, bat to the great tntIII 
of mental, moral, political, and theological aeI_ 
Here ateamboata, "ad telegraphs, and em! _ 

ing-preases, give one age no advantage lITer Do 

other. Here mae the great questions with widell 
the best minds of the world bne been _ ill
tently oceupied-tbe great questions on whIda 
revelation prof_ to have come to our asaIatanee. 
And now to think or a man Ignoring all this, either 
because he knows no better, or beeaUIIII he ~ 
to make a merit of It, and gravely telling hie ftIII
era, or an audience like himeelf, that in one or all 
of theae departments he has thought out lor him
self what all other mlndl had failed to Me before; 
that the world and the Church, for esample, W 
been all darkn_ heretofore In rellJlOd to the rIgIIt 
Idea of moral obligation, or the nature of sin, ar 
the true Idea of punilhment j that men had n_ 
poIIeI88d any proper notion of the nature or eD4l 
of Government; that the nations had remained 
prefoundly ignorant of the lawl of aocIal organi .. 
tlon until Fouri~r revealed It to u.m j that ChJil. 
tianlty had never been understood until the da,. 
of Maurice, and that the Bible had remained a 
dead letter until lOme modem interpretation un
locked ita aecret cabala, and revealed ita 10ug hid
den cipher. 

The most melancholy part or the spectacle II the 
unconacloUB ignorance often exhibited In respect .. 
what has been done before by atronger and better 
mind. in all these departments. A man -writa a 
book, lor example, on the .. Nature of Evil," or he 
tries his hand, nothing daunted by a thoaMDcI 
fallurel, on the awful question of Ita .. origin." To 
one familiar with the history or this question It II 
quite clear that he has explained evO only by 
denying ita existence. He, however, Is lUre of 
having" solved the problem." He i. qnlte cenaIs 
he hae made predestination as plain as the draw\ur 
of a lottery, and original sin as easy to be IIJIdeII. 
stood as a bond and mortgage. He has foud eat 
the radical error of the Church, and right when 
St. Paul, although he meant well and had ..... 
glimpse of the truth, did not fully understand him
eelf. But the !'Pal wonder 18 his perteet Ignorute 
of the fact that the world has been told all this IJ&. 
fore, many times before. What Is there in It all 
which one achoolman has not dreamed of, and u
other achoolman aIIundantly refuted. We make 
bold to affirm that it can all be found in Thomll 
Aquinu, either as answer or objection, and plenty 
more of the same kind beside. And 80 we may I&y 
of the moet acute productionl of our aelf-taag!d 
metaphysics, or ~elf'-ln8plred transcendOlltalilm. 
The latest New Engiand ~peculatlon wae reflltad 
by Anaelm one thousand yean ago. Go to the 
Astor library. Tum over the clasped PatIU &bit 
have 8lumbered for centuries, and you will find 1& 
all. Make allowance for the difference ~ 
the modem pretentious style and the eon_ teeII
nlcal logic of the old acholaltlcism or the old 
mysticism, and it will be Men that every thoaPt 
which the modem writer puta forth, all hi. II ke,.
and .. problems," hi. new discoveries in Cbril
tianity, his metaphysical eclectIcism, all thouP& 
out by himaelf and bran-new as he IIlPpoaed them 
to be, may all be found substantially, _wbert 
in theBe old worm_ten, dast.eovered memoril1t 
of controversies which the world can never I8Idt, 
yet never 8uffer to repoae. 

This unconaclonl ignorance la absurd -qII; 
bat there I, an absurdity beyond it all, wbeD .... 
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wrlten, Uld sueh leaturen, gravely talk of their 
being m~ lor their new ideae for
~nd complain of the penecation they en
_fer from an ungratefUl world and a bigoted 
Church. With what modetlty, too, will they not 
lOIIIetfmea compare their opponents to ScribeS and 
Pharisees, thereby hinting at no very obllcure paral
lel behreen themRlvee and the Saviour of the 
world! They work no miracles it is true, bnt then 
the higher rationality of their doctrines g1VH them 
a better claim to the world's delerenee than those 
hue dogmas of authority which demand 10 nnphil
.ophical • snpport. 

But what thon of the Prpt.estant Reformation P It 
_y be said. We have already characterized U. 
It was an age in which old truths were brought to 
light and re-eetabllshed u old truths. It was. most 
llrious age; it was a modest age; and in all tlte8e 
II!IpeCbI, especially in the latter, it dilfered widely 
from oar own. Not 1_loollsh than the opposing 
radicalism Is that conservatism which would deny 
the p~t century great and peeullar merits In 
lOme most important departments of knowledge. 
But, certainly, modesty Is not one of its excellences. 
In the Protestant Reformation there was deep 
earneatnesl; there was keen excitement; there 
was Intense thinking on fundamental truth; there 
was • wide waking up of the human lOul; but It 
_ because 01 all this deep earnestness that there 
was no time or thonght of boasting. It Willi a true 
reforming age, and had work to do which would 
not allow it to be forever taiking about itself, aud 
"its mission," aud keeping up an eternal din about 
what it wu going to do, aud contemptuoDlly as
serting its immense superiority over all others, and 
Ioollahly maintaining that in coming to its birth 
time had actually made a leap and released it from 
all connection with the put. We are only assert
lDg what every one at all acquainted with the 
history of that period knows to be true. The 
nailer Is left to draw the only inference that caD 
be drawn In its bearing upon our own age. In all 
tile '\'OlumlnoDl theological works 01 the Reformers 
there Is not 10 much talk of high view., and deep 
views, and new views, u in one modem sermon. 
AU the writings of every kind dnrlng that remark
mle period, and, we may even 18Y, the ceDtury 
that followed it, would Dot preeent 10 mnch of this 
frothy self-laudatioD, as may be heard In ODe Hope 
Chapel meeting of .. strong-minded women" and 
"1Ielf-made" men. 

thitut'B tllBlJ clI~llir. 
JOHN did DOt IeDd Jemima a ValentiDe this 

year, u he has been ID the habit of doing. 
Jemima was surprised; and when he came in the 
ovening, she displayed a little natural displeasnre. 

"Why have I not received a ValentiDeP" she 
laked, at length; and hinted darkly that abe fear
ed the faitbl_ess of·man • 

.. My dear Jemima," said John, .. it Is a vulgar 
thing. How could I Rnd yon what Sambo Willi 

going to send to Miranda P I am very lOrry, but 
every boot-black DOW sends a Valentine to every 
chamber-maid, and I have too profound a relpect 
for my Jemima to insult her by doing what every 
bumpkin could do." . 

John thns expreseed the phUosophy of the deeJia 
of the honor for this happy festival. Every lew 
yean the udor revives, and the paRman groane 

nDder the neet miuinll, as tabl. are said to 
groan under the delicaciel of the Beason. It Is a 
sad delectioD. All youths and maidens naturally 
sigh. JohD _tly CUrll8ll 8ambo; and Jemima 
wishes Miranda wouldn''- It Is a decline in whicla 
we are all interested. 

Our elegant young friends In the city have 10Dg 
liDOI OUtgroWD this weakn_, however. They re
member to have read of this festival, and to han 
lent pictorial sugar-plums, at an earlier day, to the 
queen of the moment. They are utonished now, 
being nineteeD years of age, that they rould ever 
have coDdescended to such folly. Life is a draught 
10 lOOn draiDed I Thoy are conteDt to quote Ophe
lia now, when ValentiDe's Day comes round, and 
to entrer sileDOI in their muse. Sambo can Rnd a 
Valentine, Miranda caD receive a 1'OIe. What 
Sambo can Rnd, and Miranda can receive, Is Dot 
for John and Jemima. It Is hard, because It cnts 
them off from a good deal. But they resign them
selves with pure heroism, and eDdure like martyn. 

There are certain things, to be sure, which an 
irrevocable fate will DOt ailow them to avoid. 
They are compelled to breathe the same air, to see 
the same sky, to smell the same odors, and to hear 
the same lOunds u Sambo and Miranda. There 
is no exclusiveness of the senses. It Is amusing to 
see John's inability to perceive that a geDtleman 
shows himself, DOt In what he does or avoids doing, 
but by the manner in which he does or refraius 
from doing. A gentlemaD Is DOt an atrair 01 line 
broadcioth and small boots. He Is a being who 
wears coarse clothes and large boots, if neceBlBry, 
in such a way that your exquisite pedestals, dear 
Adonis, seem to be trivial and feeble. If all the 
Sambos in creation make a vulgar bow, bowiug 
does not thereby become vulgar; but when Sir 
Philip Sidney salutes a friend, the act Is a most 
graceful and rourteons recognition. 

It is 'hard for Adonis to learn this. He will not 
believe it. Adonis tries to be fiDe by not doing 
what his valet does. But he can Dot help it. He 
must eat and drink, and sleep, and talk, and Ion 
Venus. His French valet does no less. When 
will Adonis learn that If he'be a gentlemaD, and 
his valet only a valet, there can be DO more real 
resemblance between them than between a star and 
the sun, which are both light-giving bodies. 

Ah I gracious reader, forgive a grave old Easy 
Chair, that moralizes even on St. Valentine's Day. 
It will be long past when yon hear this moralizing; 
gone with the summer walke and the remembered 
dances of years and years ago. Such distaDce is 
there in a few days I 80 far and 10 latally a little 
time levers ua from what we beHeved to be im
mortall 

These happy holidays belong to yonth iD this 
country, and youth eDjoys them with a half shame 
and a donbtful glance over the .houlder, and seema 
a little uhamed to enjoy. This, too, is aD a!feet&
tioD that we have carefully imported from England, 
aud it Is also deeper and sadder than an afteeta. 
tiOD, for it is grounded in our national character. 
The alfectatioD comes from an imitatioD of the En. 
gllsh habit of not suffering the coDversatloD to rise 
above the level of the lowest capacity, whieb-tf 
we may believe Mr. Willis, whom the English have 
Dever forgiven for what he saw and slid in Ea
glaDd-is the graDd principle of British CODversa
tiOD. This w .. a flneD_ of observation, a subtlety 
oferiticlsm, whieb wedonot.preteDd to justify. We 
beg indignua' John Bulls Dot)o-break ~ ~ 
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"flU CiIair. We an lICIt reapoulble for tlle_ 
_k. 

CoIltemporwy with tbIa, or coune, .... the In
_eat indilferenoe wlueh the American Adoob 
oonoeiv .. ~ be the height of elegaDce. Where 
general eocial 8tupor reigned, there 11'18 a nalural 
&orpidity of manDer. Gradually thiB grew into a 
deaire to avoid all appearance of excitement. 
H_ came the indifference, and hence, in due 
18U011, the alrectation of iDdilference. 

'lb_ are all pJ'e8WDptive resulta, baaed npon 
the WilliB theories of Engli.h lOCiety. If. thoee 
daeoriea are faile, or foolbh, It 1IIIlk. the taUt or 
lleGning tbe origin or the well-bred young Amer
kaD dulln_ more ditBcult. 

But, wbatever be ita origin, ltaln4uenceb plain. 
Enthuaium-ardorof every kind-b not the tWng. 
Bumpkins have bad holidaJ~, but what will the 
geademan do with a bolitlay 1 Peuanta dance 
with vigor; will the gentleman forget bi_1f into 
eoJoyment 1 In the South, in Italy, upon aUDDY 
da18, the bright-jacketed COIttadiHo dances tbe 
Tarantella or the Saltarella with hb dark-eyed 
partaer. Eyes f1uh, feet twinkle, boaome beave, 
aDd graceful lumds play in the sparkling air. It b 
• movement and a melody which are Dot forgotten j 
which forever restore Italy to the moat treacheroU8 
memory, when they an IIOOn and heard. The air, 
the lIky, and the _ne, have each their part in it. 
The watere of the bay, and the fragrance of the 
onage grovee, and the glbtening of the olives, 
haYe their Ihare in the Tarantella aDd the Salta
rella. llanlinese and agility unite in the man j 
picturesque beauty and bold gtace In the woman. 
A hallcbeme Italian peuaot dancing b sculptured 
on memory like a faun upon a vue. 

Behold the American Adonia I With what grave 
eadae8ll, with what .weet melancholy, he movee 
through the swift waltz I The solemnity of life 
IItrikes bim at thet moment I The proiowld grief 
of many mladeeda confounda him. Yo who listen 
with credulity to the wbbpera of Fancy, and pur
_ with eapmeu the phantoms of Hope j who ex
pect thet age will perform the promlaes of youth, 
ad that the deJiciencies 01 the preeent day will be 
HPplied by the morrow, ponder the dlDcing or the 
American Adonia. 

You wlll DOt wonder, when you eee him, thet our 
fllireet festivals iaogulllh, that the postman groans 
IIDder DO sweet meuages, and that the good Biahop 
Valentine 8 .. a18 bb mUd crozier over beretice. 
But looking away from him, even into the national 
character, you find a deeper and more real gravity, 
• _bre dullneu, which sutBciently uplaiDe the 
gloom of our holiday calendar. 

It is hard for U8 to enJoy. We do not taste the 
exhilaration of wine, whicb the Temperance Soci
-'y holds to be ite worat foe, but we get drunk. 
We can not have cheap pleuures. Wo estimate 
delight, as we do a dinner, by its COlt. Cbarles 
Lamb entertained upon touted ch_ and gin
toddy. But we DUIIt have the rarest game and 
the coatllest wines. Therefore we meet Ieee fn>
quently, and we treat our enjoyment as we do our 
beet lumiture. Once in a while we take off the 
coven, aud then ait dismally .tlll lest we should 
soil the damuk. Epamlnonda.-lhat sharp ob
aernr of men and manners, and our special friend 
_YI lhat in GermaDy he has 10 often aeen a man 
with hb pipe and mng of beer and DOIwspaper, and 
biB f ...... with her knitting aDd coffee, lit tor a loag 
evening and lIeten to the beet music, perfonMd 18 

". ean no& laear Upen by-.rqiDgf ..... u .... '. 
premium, and all for a mere _g, that III! pltiII .. 
friends who pay heavily fe. the privUege d. __ 
IOlemnly in good placee fOl' poor .!pta &lid ..... 

The GenD&DI an much inferior to the in ........ 
ent AmerIcan citizeD in maDy thin ... bU tile lIP 
pacity of eoJoyment II Do& _ 01 th-. '111M _ 
one of the things ia which E~ gtIIIII"aIlJ ... 
superior to him. 

But It b fooliIb to rail A It; it II foolilh to ... 
fun of late. NatiODal character II DOt to be la..
into & radical clumge. M&DDOI'II may chaDp, ... 
morala may yield to Ilyeatire aDd delicate repIIlII, 
but eomplaDoa I'eIIl&iut the aame. Into the Ital
ian lOuie you can not import the IJI'I've eplendClr " 
the German, Dor can you Idodle the latter willi till 
airy eparkle and the pueionate touda or the ..... 
The Yankee can not play. It he goes to Bo_ ... 
tries the Camlval,be lings handatuU 01 blindiJrc 
corfIeUi at every ~ger, euppoelng o&ha& to lie 
the fun. He d_ not bow thet the ltaliu .
to fting a handful of light IDgar-plums to hiI 
mietrese upon the balCODY, to aUrae& her attenIiaa 
before toseing her & bouquet; and that the pia 
Englishmen and &ad YaDkees have lIpCIilecl tile 
sport and the poetry by the bukete of w.. 1Iia 
which they ahower bllndneu npon Bome. 

Jonathllll lOut let the fotJI Uld hoUdaya ... 
They have their geatle lanreatea, who have _ 
ba1med their memory in poetry and p..--ww. 
U, perhaps, almOlt u fine a pleuure u the feltivu. 
themselves. All the ritea 01 madc EngIaodllw 
for ua in Gay j and Chari. Lamb II at leut AreII
Deacon 01 Bbbop Valentlne. Only let the chilcl .. 
enjoy while they may. Be as little lurly .. ,.. 
lible when they an nolay and JOJDpiug in tWr 
ga-. There iI .weeter mueic in the boy" lo.a 
shout in the nursery-in which It lOunds .. it tile 
wardnabe had tumbled Into the bedltoad, anel bolla 
bad limultaneoueiy 8mashed in great &gOlly"""'" 
In the hulbed sob of the mother at. your lide ... 
the unnatural eilence np .tain. 

A.h I it we can't be merry, let u he .. ~. 
we can. 

Ma. MlIXH, the great lecturer, ltapped ia chi 
other day, and wbbed U8 good-monililg. JIr. 
Mumm has a pleasing air of importance. He .... 
a genial patronizing air which _10. to uy cia.
fully to every body, .. Yon didn't know I _ 
Mumm-the eminent ltlumm-dld you P" 

Dut he hu a rigbt to pnt hb lumda in hb pocket 
and laugh at the world. Mnmm iI in Jlemand. 
Mumm has innumerable invitatloua to lecture. Be 
makes hb choice among all the leading lyceama. 
He views life from the lecturing point or \'lew. 
All the world'. a lyceum, and all the 1l18li &ad .... 
men merelyandience. He dlatricta the COIDItry. He 
has bIa beat, bIa parish, let u rathereay hb d'--

A mild diocesall b Mumm. lie fulminates 110 
aoathemae; bnt geatly, and with regard to till 
weaklings of hil charge, he gete off bIa ..... 
aentences, hb calm platitudes. 

Sitting in this Euy Chair, we CAn ,mile 1& 
Mumm, and crack jokes, thet go olhritbout .... 
report, about Mumm's head. He amllee too, ... 
receives hb nightly fee. Perhaps aevenl -
could be hired u buLta at a liberal aalary. .u 
leut it is unfair to make them 80 before ,.. ute 
CODcluded a bargain. In the cue III M_, 7ft 
never know dlatioctly whether you or he is chi 
mark of a butt. He baa lacjHI 2.bdd "., " 
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~ yow tJana&a, that you faelyow OWD ~ 
W ~ I£,.ou are younel1' woWlded, ud I'8IIUIDlbv 
v-.ruely the iDpIUoUII head8lllU of the SultaD wbo 
"QUlved heada 10 IIIDOOtbly that JIOt wWl a BUddeD 
movement made it fall did &he victim luIow &hat 
be.uh~ 

Mumm hujuat returned f_ a long tour, ud 
U e~ MoW-who,.... for a man of 
~~t, upcm the IICOIe of a kind of IUpercilious _ 
C8IID in wbida he inclulgel-b,. talking rather 10ft. 
ill of his IUCC811. 

" My dear Mumm, " ~a Adonit, "do lOU lmow 
the dillVeDce betw_ you and me '" 

Per/aapl it would IIDt be difficult to iaterpJet 
Kumm'IIIRUe, but he 11,., pladclly: 

.. No; I with than 11'818 no ditrereoce. 1& paves 
me to be differeDt from my dear Adollie." 

"The dilfereDce it, &het you have gil''' 10\U' 
pap to the public &Dd I have IIDL Evili')" body 
1aw.1 jOlt what you caD do. Now they dOD" 
bow but &het I am capable of lIiltoDic or Sheb
pearian performanC81. At leut, dear Kumm, I 
have &he adV&Dtage of obscurity." 

"Tbat ie tne," repUea the lecturer, mung, 
"that ia very true. Perhapa I heve made a mia
take. But, deer AdoDil, I oan advise IOU oae thing 
vwy lineereiy." 

.. Well'" Aid Adonie, aerenely tdampllaat. 
" Never give your goer to the public, and you 

will be aure or ita good opiniol1," Aye llumm. 
Adonie tripa gracefully away, aDd Mamm 1111-

lwera hie leCture in vitatioaa. 
We tllllled to read IIODl8 of the &IIOII1JDOUI let

tara which are "Dt to 01 by the indignant gentle
_ who do IIDt chance to agree with 118 in our 
comlllAlDta upon lile aroWld _lettera which fright
ea UII 80 much, &Dd inapire IUch admiration of the 
c:ouage of their authora; for, of alliaeroea, eertainly 
the writer of u &DODymoUII letter ia the IIIOIt re
markabl_whea Mumm looked up aDd Aid, in 
e6ect: 

"The truth i., that the popular lecture ia u 
AmeriClUl ud a Y &Dkee inatitutiOD. In Europe 
they have learned lectnrea, and coUege lectnret, 
and occuioaallecturea before lyceume of working
men; COUll88 of lecturea before Academies of Sci
eDClII, Lileratnre, &Dd Art; but tbere ia nothing cor
reapoDding to oar populer lecture, wbich is deUv
ered a bundred timea in a _n, from the Penob
scot to the Mississippi, which is by fer the beat paid 
literary work, and by which a reputation mey be 
lIIade. 

"The lecture with us takes the place of the the
aka in Europe. Tbe theatre ia not indigenous in 
America. The managera are usually foreignera, 
ud the actora end the plays are the Ame. We 
bear LondOD Joke., &Dd Cockneyalang, &lid a gen
eral humor wbich would seem to implylOlD8 bowl
edae of London for ile full ellJoyment; and we heve 
french vaudevilles, in which the delicate wit of 
the Gaul Bnft'era in ~e English &I Ariel sdbre4 in 
the pine, and which sbrinks and sbudden outaide 
of Paris. There bas I18ver been l1li AmeriC&D the
atre. AmeriC&D8 have writteR playe which have 
been popular-but the aceptred pall bas passed 01 
by. Tbe whole Ipirit of the elrama witb us ia for
eign. 

" But the lecture hu all the Cresbn_ and lucceu 
of a native growth. It bepD lOme twenty or thirty 
years ..., in New En,land. Tbe vichdty of Do .. 
loon W&I first lighted by thia rislDi power; and 
Boston, with pqetic gratitude, 110 .. fnrniahee a 

-peater PfOptrtioa of tile beai and moM P9PAlIr 
Iactnrera thllllllllY other city. l\loet or the YIMIIII 
profeuioDallII8D, and all wbo love the II-, tr'J 
it, at leut. New EagJapd ia dreadfully be1ecture4. 
Every evlDini of the week uuall, brinp 80111e 
• antertainlDUlt' of the kind, u it ia courteollll1f 
termed. The Mereutile' Library of BoetoD, lib 
l1li imlnenae corporation doing a kamendoDi blllll
nets, maw, u it were, two 8Xpre18 traina of lectlU'lB 
during tbe week. The huge TreIllODt Temple III 
crowded, and all the DOted men of the moment pus 
in review befCIIII the Ad,· hard eye of BOItOli and 
itt llllighborhood. It ia Dotoften deceived. .It bea 
Iaad lucia long experience, IIIId ia 80 imperviou t.o 
quipe that would set a Western awlience iDt.o NIII1I 
of hUarity, that, while it cheerfullYll'elcomee, that 
lad, hard eye discreetly _urea, every &lpir8llt 

"I mould AY," Aid llr. llumm, probably re
membering _ejoke of hie own wbieb hung lire, 
"I ahould ~ that the New EDgl&Dd awli_ ... 
6IuL 

" Yet Dothing," be CODtinaed, .. can be pleasaDtAlr 
thu to watch the dio-.renees of awliencea. Thero 
are always two &idea to a lecture--the lecturer's 
&Dd that of the audience. The eldera go to judp 
-but they are also Judged. The youth go to ed
mire-but they are in turn admired. Some audi
ences are I8D8itive u a yoaug girl. Tbey betraT 
the slighteat emotion, aa her cheek flU8hea &Dd palea 
with flitting feeling. They NDile where even I, 
Mr. Mumm, hardly expected a smile; Ad to every 
well-directecl joke they pay the bOllUlg8 of the 10 .. 
est langbter." 

.. Aad teara , .. interrupted w_ 
"Are raiely abed in the lyceum," relpoodecl 

Mr.Mnmm. 
" Yet," Aid be, after a pense, "I am not .ure 

that Iilenee ia DOt the beet applause.. AD au. 
euee will often laqb at a joke when tbey e&nl n~ 
thing for the lecture, u In the dullest political 
IIp88Cb they will oheer any favorite allusiOD. To 
hold a hwuUed or a thouaand people eagerly Ia
terested, • breatbl-,' aa the eDthlJ8lastic newape. 
pen say &he ne%t morning, ia a satisfaction wJUdi 
oaiy the lIpeaker or singer can bow. To ewq 
them magnetically to and fro; to make them hal&
drew their 8WOrd&, AI Hungarian ol'lltora bel" 
doue; or to listen to the clank of cbaillB, willa 
Patrick Henry; or to throw ringa-aad ribbou int. 
the charity-box, AI with Whitfield ud Bossuet-
th_ are the rare and lofty trinmpbe of oratory; 
theI8 are the incideatt that elevate eloquence to • 
fine art. 

&< Some of our lectnrera have made the "'"' 
miatake of supposing that 8U_ 11'&1 sure, 1£ the, 
could only lIIIIke the .eudieuce langh. They have 
diaproved their own theory by not being aakell 
again. In every audience there ia • nucleUII III 
18118i11 and judgment wbich p ..... the final decree. 
The Rev. Dr. Azote comea up to the lectnre-dellk 
wrapped in a prodigious mantJe of theological fame I 
but the wise men yawn and .leep ill their hean.. 
&Dd the Rev. Dr • .Azote is immenl81y compliment
ed, and ie Dot asked next year. Dr. A.ote'. 110-

l8lDpnity' does not UnpG18 upon the lyceUIII. 
Young Farr Niente, who came home from Earvpe 
yesterday, goea out to lbe Coclt.own Literary lneti.
luta this eveni.Dc, and lecturee upon the prel8D& 
atate of the war, with .A geueral glanee at hi.tOfT 

• .. Mr. )lumm haa 1OtD8 d...uBU, drJ IectUJ'llll"'
J\ooIIaJll'f..,.~qf AMalldaM-,''' __ 
St.IIU qf ~ IllllltwMlIo O*~. I 
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ad a theory or the future. Farr thiDlt. It II ra
ther a brilliant thiug, althoogh he threw It ofF one 
momlog between the third and fourth cigan. But 
the llenlible young men or Codtown don't happen 
to agree with Nlente, and he Is cheerfully paid, 
pralaed_nd dropped. It Is the same with Ri
dent, the funny man, who was. droll Cor an hour. 
The next morning the shoemaker asked the baker 
what the lecture was about. • Well, I declare I've 
forgotten,' Aid the baker. It is prophetic; and 
Bldent arrldel the baker no more. 

" A lecture," continued Mr. Mumm, holding last 
to th.arm of our FAsy Chair, so that polite escape 
was bopel"", "I. neither a sermon, nor a speecb, 
DOr an essay. It partakes of the pith or alermon,. 
the fluency of a speech, and the ease of an essay. 
But it must hit a handred audiences and pleue all. 
It II not the caIIest thing to write; and a man 
aaed to writing to be read will be surprised to find 
low much be must cbange and modify-how he 
must beighten hiB lights and deepen bis sbadows 
before the work il appreciated as he wishes it to be. 

.. It i. my opinion," said Mr. Mumm, as if he 
were about saying a pretty good thing, .. that a 
lecture is like a picture which must be painted up 
to thc general tone of the gallery, In which It is 
hung. When It is finished in the studio, it may 
fail of Its proper elFect In the exhibition; and as 
the artist Is admitted upon • varnishing day' to 
paiat ap his picture, or paint it down, as may 
chance, so ought the lecturer to have a reheanat 
or two, not of frlenct.-those Inconsiderate flatter
ers-but of strangen. Let bim go quietly out to 
the dulled village he knows and try his weapon. 
If the audience goes oot, or goes to sleep, or talks 
loud, there is one verdict. If it whispers and 
yawua at Intervals, there II another. If It rustles, 
that is good. If it is Itl11, without sleep, and 
scrapel Its feet a little at the end, that is best of 
alI, and the lecture will do. 

"I..ecturlng I, becoming a profeuton," eald Mr. 
]lumm, jingling the loose coin in hll pocket. " I 
laid that no literary work was 10 well paid. A 
man writes a lingle lecture, and delivers it forty, 
My, or a hundred timeR. He recelv~ emolu
ment, therefore," said Mr. Momm, .lowly, as if 
ealcu1atlng. " During all this time he il traveling, 
and may do nothing else, if he has nothing else to 
do. If he bas, It will be hard to find the time to 
work. Fragments of days, sudden odd houn aner 
long travel a.d fatigue, and IUbJect to tbe irrup
don of committees, are not the best tlmea nor con
ditions for working. But be see. many people 
ad many thlnga in the moat Intlmato and agree
able way. If he Is londofincense, he has a cbance 
or snaillng it. If he thinks he Is a great man, and 
that every body in the reading-room or the village 
tavern is looking over the top of the paper, and 
nadglng hil neighbor wltb the bot wblsper, • That 
laMUNX !' be bas one chance of being undeceived. 
If he listenl slyly, he will overbear, 'And who 
Ia Mr. Mumm1' On the whole, I consider l~ 
turing good to bleed a man's vanity. The new .. 
papen bave a chalice at him. 'Hr. Mumm, of 
whom 100 have beard .uch astounding reports, will 
probably not eet the river on ftre. His voice is 
monotonou~, his manner anintereating, and his 
matter trivial. The stalwart stomachl ot a Cod
town audience require IOmething stronger than 
_dfrulA.' 

" When yoa open the paper In the morning, it 
• III 

II not 10 pl_t to .ppole that the other peeple 
are looking over the top or the sheet, haring J
read the notice or last evelling'. lecture, ad -,. 
lng, 'that', MVIUI!' It Ia not 10 pleuut to be 
Mumm the next mornlDg. 

.. Then dme goes in lecturing, and valaallle 
dme. I, Mr. Mamm, who am married, hear plaint. 
Ive requests from Mre. Mumm, when I retom after 
a month'8 tour, that I would stay at home a little. 

.. 'My dear Mrs. Mumm,' I always .y, with, I 
hope, pardonable levity, ' I do my at bome a lit. 
tle; and a very little, my fond Amelia Jae,' I 
exclaim, clasping that penon to my boIom. 

.. But if I were a bachelor even, I should regret 
thil constant travel in winter. A lecturer beeomeI 
a Bedoulu, a 'vagrom' person, a tramper; and ble 
mind tramps too. He 1_ the good bablt of ... 
ular wort. He feeds upon a gentle excltement. 
He 6trikes tor Immediate and palpable reaul~ 
forgetting that the foundation8 of great worlr.a, lite 
tIIose of great temples, are laid oat or light. B, 
",ants applanse, or admiration, or, at least, appre. 
ciatioa. This, I mean, gets to be the tendency • 

"But it is hard to make lecturing a protenloa, 
because the public Is eapricioUl. It tires of Its 
favorites. They must retire and refresh. TIley 
mUlt not try to live always in its eye. Beeldel, 
it lummon. lecturen to look at them. HavlDg 
waIted across the street upon your elbow, you .,. 
mentioned in the paper&-and tbe Codtown Lltar
ary Institute Immediately Invites YOII to lecture. 
You appear, and dllCOIIrI8 upon the esoteric ~ 
trines of Plato. The Literary Inltitnte lalndigllant, 
for It wanted you, IOmehow, to walk on your eJ. 
bow in the lecture. The Literary Inedtute al,..,. 
wants a man to do In his lecture the particular 
thing which made him famous enough to be asked. 

.. Ab I well, I am afraid that even I, Mr. Ihunm, 
am sometimes only invited .. a phenomenon. 

"This caprice Is not unnatural when you _ 
lider that the lyceum Is Ulually a reaort for __ 
ment. It Is the theatre, the opera, the assembly, 
the exchange ot the town. Glrll go there to 8Irt; 
young mea go to help them. Mothers go beca_ 
they want to break up the Intolerahle monotony 
of llaylng at home, and lathers go because tbtU 
wives do. It you CAn amuse, yon are fortu ... ; 
yet, if you only amUle, yoa havl not .ueceecled. 
Under cover ot yoor tun you mDt I&y",hat 1011 
bave tOI&Y. 

.. Meanwhile the lecture il growing to be one of 
the great powen of this country. The lecturer iI 
a preacher, with perfect freedom to make tan or to 
draw tean. Tbe audience lit before him willlnr 
and open-hearted, not mailed in the sense of habit 
and a tacit relislance as In cburch. People go to 
church, and expect to hear trite moral trutba put 
in a commonplace way, and they curl up eaIily In 
the comer and doze pleasantly through the __ 
mono But the same truth flashing and epartllng 
in the lecture-de~k, comes home with a force they 
had not dreamed or. I t takes them una,..,.. 
The appeal Is from man to man, and as mall to 
man, which It I. not always from the pulpit. 

"It Is remarkable, also, that tbemen who are the 
mOlt popular and the most eagerly IOUgbt as leo
turen, are those who ha,·e been marked a little, 
either in the .pulpit or out of It, for freedem and 
generotdty of thought aIId the warmelt sympa
thy with alI bumaae movements. It abOWl that 
the pubUc mind Ia alive and throb. with nollle 
emodon. Bat the aadleuce sro,a.alao In It .... 
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..... ment& It IDsIatl upoD a colll&aDtly hlgber 
eKcellence in the lectUl'llra. The standard riles, 
ADd the man who pleased lut year will Dot satist'y 
daia _D, uuleu he doea better thaD thea. 

"ID fiDe," said Mr. Mumm, .. to hear a thiuker 
t.Ill hia thoughl8, and • traveler his travels, and au 
oIIMIrver of liIe aud aodety his critillisms, ia amoug 
the purest of aodal pleasures, because it ia maD 
imparting hia individuality to mau. Nor will the 
lame of ODe coaaume that of auother. Doe Deed 
DOt be jealous of Roe; there ia pleuty of rame for 
fIftr1 body who c:au make a 1WDe, jll8t as there is 
pleuty of Ugbt 'or auy Dumber of dark holes. If 
tile mammoth cave should be 8uddeDly opened aDd 
li«ht let in, the air of KeDtullky would Dot be a 
lllade darker. There is light eDough, and fame 
-ugh, and love eDOugh, for all objects. 

... True 1098 III thIB .wren &om ",Id md cia" 
That to dhide 18 llot to take awa,.' 

"ADd yet, "saidUr. )lumm, after a pause, "tllose 
linea were WritteD by Shelley, who despaired, whm 
be heard eom. cautos 0' ByroD'S Don Juaa. He 
kDOWII DOW that it ls as true of fame as of love, and 
tllat the Cenci aud the Odes, the Alutor and the 
Adonais, are not 1 ... dear because Childe IIarold 
ia fiDe and Don Juan the saddest aud most lparkllug 
lOCial eplll of its erL 

.. But I forgot that I ~1111 DOt in the lellture-desk," 
said Mr. Mumm, releuiug the ann of the Easy 
Cbair. 

w. lately rolled our Easy Chair into. railroad 
ear, aud saw more sightl and went farther than we 
had paid for. For we went baclt into the put 
century, and saw group. with which tho old nove}.. 
iatl were tamiliar; aeones that are rare with us 
Amerieaus, aud whillb reIla11 Fielding, Smollet, and 
tile Beggars' OperL It is by 8ullh odd and ou&-of
the-way incidents that the actualit, of the old 
authon ia proved. Their realiI!I, of course, ia self
eYideuL A man ,,'ho reads Goldsmith's _y' 
observingly, is surprised to lind how entirely dif
ferent in the details London liCe ls from our own. 
ADd l'et he will nndentaud tho jokes, and aympa
thile with the general 8pirit of the scene. Few 
men in Boston, or New York, or Cincinnati, or 
New Orleans, have ever met such a wrming 
ngabondasGoldsmith'8 friend, the poor player, in 
the park. And yet what mau in all these cities, 
who observes life and the play of Ilbaracter, does 
aot know him perfectly well? As tor hi, little 
maD in black, he is ODe 0' our especial friands, and 
we mean to introduce him, in good Ume, to the 
other friends of thls Easy Chair. 

But thls time our adveDture Ia with a party of 
players, which we met iu the cars, genuine" play-
8IItOn," travellug together, Dot strolUug about the 
COIInUy with. covered wagon, as in lut Ilentury 
dmes, aud yet" atrolling" as mullb as was poaBible 
in can. 

We were _rcely _ted before .e knew our 
_pauy. They occupied about a quarter 0' the 
ear, aud talked constantly with a lolld laugh in 
their voices, not as If any thing in particular 
&milled them, but as if tbey bad a habit of jollity. 
ODe voice was sweet; the otben were coarse aud 
liard. Theaweet volll8 was called "Mias Beverley," 
ad they were all named just as players should be, 
preclaely as Cairo loob as a city of the Arabiau 
Nighta ought to look. There were "Mba Bever
ley," aDd "Mr. De Wolfe," aDd "Mr. Mortimer," 
and .. Flederick," and "Jalla." It was bard to 

eay whether theu Damell were real or only tl'lllll
lated from the stage. There is some subtle magic 
by whillb • player'. life ls just reversed. Seen by 
daylight. it Ia tawdry, and glittering, and pallid, 
like his cheeks and dreu. But by lamp-Ught, 
aud upoD the stage, it becomes harmonious and 
proper. 

Mba Beverley, and Julia, aud the ether ladies 
were quietly dreased. Their kid gloves were BOiled, 
and their collan were Dot freah, and their mouths 
were DOt beautifuL But there was nothiDg auhy 
nor obtrusive in their appearance. "Mias De 
Vera" had a low brow aud serpeut eyea, m.e the 
model Grazia in Rome, and could have well doae 
the Lady Macbethe aud Queen CatheriD8I. Xiu 
Beverley, with her sweet voice aDd aparklingeye, 
woald have brought doWll the house as Julia or 
Ro .. liud. MIas Julia could have filled all part.I 
equally well. 

But tbe gentlemen were very fine. Mr. De 
Wolf had a smooth black hat with the UDder part 
of the rim roughed 'up, aud a cloak draped Hamlet
wise upou his shoulders. Mr. Mortimer'. black 
eyea langulahed iD a juugle 0' hair curled by the 
barber into reaistl_ ringleta; and all the gentle
men wore impl'8II8iva buttoua aDd heavy Ilhai_ 
geD,rally not gold-while filiI taucy trowsers aud 
gay cravatl completed the efl'ec:t. Sing, 0 Musa I 
that their cbeeb had the chalky pallor of old and 
dry rouge-beds; that there 'Was a geueral odor of 
pomatum aDd _ntia1 oils; that the hair of each 
was curled and glisteDed; that their fingers had a 
Ilightly " grimed" asPellt; and their feet were large 
enough to 8Upport auy pouible future corporeal 
increaae. 

They hall pet dot(1l and Guluea piga, ,.-bieh r&D 

about tho cars, making friend. every .... here, climb
ing up and leaniDg over, nolliug about for choill8 
bits of cake, or standiug, Inppllaut, UPOD hind lap 
and eating peanuts. 

The lively players did all the talkiug in the ear. 
Solemn .Ludontl of newspapers glared up from the 
other BUd, and evidently woudered what wild race 
11''' defying the respectable aud grim Yaukee Ii
lenlle. Yank_ iu a railroad ear alway. eeem to 
be golug to their OWll tunerals. I t is 80 very faa 
and very solemn a busiDeIS. But the merry Thee
pians babbled OD like children. They had DOthina 
to "y, bnt they said it Ilbeerfuliy. 

.. MIas Harcourt wUl Dever die of couslUDptiOD," 
said Mr. Mortimer, alllldlug to her power of._ 
tained CODversatiou. 

" N o. Your lunga are too strong for that," 
replied the lair Harcourt, with the air of re
partee. 

Tbe geDera! compauy took it at her own esti. 
mate, and laughed gayly at Mr. Mortimer'. dIa
comfiture. But DO one la1Jihed eo much as Mr. 
Mortimer himlClC. 

"Now dOD't," said he, II dOD't be eo dreO'ul 
smart;" aud another peal greeted hIa witty ... 
joinder. 

They were well called playen, for every thing 
was play. They talked all at once, and laughed 
at the crou &DIwers. 

"Oh, dear me! I must atop, or my tongue 
will drop ont," said Min Julia, throwlug henelI 
back • 

.. No tear of that," said J!'rederick; II your toupe 
is hung in the middle." 

There was immeusa hilarity at this bunt, aud 
Do Woife threw p'- 01 coo)Iq at the ladI.e 
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"'t1l-"1 beg your pardOD, I f'argot to oftV yoa 
the cake." 

80 the bappy bOUll ad llllilea flew by, and we 
looked at the troop, and tried to determine tlle 
probable diatribatiOll of' parb. 

" Wbo," said we, "who ean be tlle great tra
gedian, the llr. Folair of this dramatic eoDl-

panyP" • 
.. D--- -- -- -- --!!" There came a 

tariou torrent of oaths wbkh luflieientlyllllSWel't!ll. 
the qneatlon. The incautlone Frederiet bad rieted 
a inquiry of Mr. Mortlmer's whereabouts the pre
Yioua moming, .nd tb.t pnt1em.n retorted lD • 
_y tbat wu 'Very expreeslve of his geDenl esti
mate of Frederick's eharaeter, bat bardly OOIIveyed 
mach lafonnatloa • 

.. Ho' he, that'. geutlemanly'" said JIles Bev
erley. 

Mortimer only turned round and shook his flat 
at the anbappy Frederick, who bad eodrely with
IInnm fIom convereatlon. 

Bat the little gust wbUIM by. The _ shone 
again, .nd even the thundel'OUll Mortimer 1IID1Ied. 
JIles H.rcourt lltudied the coyer of one of Dewitt 
ad Davenport's novell, and re.d out the lilt 01 
new publications. Mr. De Wolfe devoted hlmeelf 
to the yonug EmUy, who hogged the mOlt cottony 
of the lapdogs to her bo8om. Tbe gentlemen aat 
apon the arm. of the _ts and chatted at large. 
The car wu made • bootb, a bam. n wu any 
thing but New England .nd • railroad. 

Yet ". thODgbt of old actreMes .nd slgbed. 
Bere went (he ligbt-hearted cODlpany undreaming 
of tlle fut1ll'e, UDtoaebed by the put. The holllll 
... pretty good last nigbt. Perhaps it will be 
better te-morrow. It wa. a troop of gentle, aoclal 
outl.w., Itrutdng In pom.tum pride and gewgaW' 
«lory. II The times" tigbten or rel.x, but they 
III'Ilwafllleted. lIr. Mortimer 01' Mill Jolla leaves 
the company, goes to tbe Soulh or tbe Weat. The 
nm.inder laugh .t them with the lips, but their 
.yea drop .n ho_t tear of regret lor them. The 
Thespians are out of place .nd lost. Tbe Ameri
__ s plan of lite II .. DOt Included them; and they 
,,"e ouly to abow _e Idle JHl8Hllger bow true 
814 Itorlea are, and bow uncltanpg .re eertaln 
eb.racten. 

Yet h_ ofteu in the ml" of' a llIIIIrie .ctor's 
greate8t triumph the mhld .anden to hi. future; 
aad-lf It be • woman-how the face saddens in 
Its amUe' As we aat pzing at Min Jull., and 
heard the really sweet voice of Mila Beverley, we 
could Dot but recall .n eveninr at our youth, when 
". saw In LondoD the farewell and charit.ble ben
eftt of' an old actreaa. 

8he bad seen seventy yeftII, and tor more than 
fifty of them had been & hard worker in the theatre. 
She" _ a good stock .elrell of ..... n.ble talent, 
IIIId the GreeD Room tried to BUstaiJl a tradition of 
her deacent from Betterton. At length ahe became 
tGe loftrm tor longer servloe, and after fifty )'Mre 
of labor In amusing the public, sbe had only • 
pI'(IIJIC!C!t of Immedl.te .tar .... tloo. 80 several of 
the lnllu.ntlal London the.tre lovers .rranged a 
complimentary beneftt. The poor old actreaa had 
beeD wry OJ, and It w .. teared lhat .he could not 
putbrm. But Ihe 4efted the dOMors, and _Ived 
to die, If It mUlt be 10, .t her poat. 

The eftDlag _e. It ... In the lIe1ght of tbe 
London _n, and old Drury Lane ... rrowded 
'lFlth IIIeII 811 aadI_ •• now ruelT _hlea 

............ Tile plq ... 8hertdaa's m ..... ud tM 

old aetreIII _ to take her morlt. part 01 lin. 
Malaprop. 

She _e on, led by old Purea, ...., ball 
paralytic, and the 00- __ .. they ad ...... 
down the 1Itage. Teare were lD the eyea of both 
of them. There was eomelbing pleading and pi6-
fuJln their uped u they stood then band lD .... 
and bowlDg to the tamuJtuoua erowd betere diem. 
There .as no pleuure, there w .. notbing 1m .... 
Deal in the old tacea. .. Thank you," they ..... 
to say, .. bat what Ie it now'" 

The p1AY'Proeeeded. It wu too toaming to 1M 
fUnny. The Rlv.1I wu Dever before 10 serio....,. 
reeelYed. Belen Fauclt was JuHa, and Iter tendIr
Deal toward Mra. Mal.prop .u e .... cIently real, • 
It she felt in her heart, .. Thla m.,. be my lutaft.· 
We were aD glad when the eurtaln feD, IIIId Ole 
play was over, and we were to lHIve Char1ea Mat
thewsand Madame Vestria. 

Bat heron they came, the .ucU_ ealled for 
the old .ctreM. The honae ahoot 8IId roaM ..tth 
.ppla_ and Impatience. But the eartaIa dld not 
rise. The tmntit became fearful; uutil aaddellly 
the prompter's beD w.s heard. Then, in profoaDd 
silence the curtain rose, and revealed a group vpGD 
the I~. In the centre, faclng the audience, sat 
the old actress, with old Farren leuing oyer her 
on one aide, alld an the company of the theatre 
gathered beside and behind her ch.lr. The b_ 
Ihouted, and rose, and ro.red again, and he.,. 01 
bouquets were pned upon the stage. But tbe old 
actreaa did net amUe, DOl' bow. Ber eyes 1rera 
closed, and her head lay gently upon oae aide. 8he 
was utterly exhausted and h.d fainted aw.y. The 
aotOl'l gathered the ftowera and pl.ced them in her 
lap, and IItrewed them about her filet. 

The apectae1e luted but lor a moment; thea, 
amidst the pitying lItiUnesa of the .... at .udleuee, 
the eurtaln fell slowly, .nd tor the lut time, oftt 
the old .ctress; anil wlthlll a few days ahe died. 

After a weary life abe bad at leut the pie_ie 
of an ovation of the kind·ahe loftd. But you, 0 
Mill Beverley, and ye, 0 JuJla and lWII De Vere, 
will your sweet volt'fll, or your low brows, _ 
you even u marh P How I.vi.h)y yon bought 
from the ftuent young peddler the thlmblea &hat 
grow on trees,· and the Hcteraome candy .nd 
cootey. The gallant De Wolfe gayly toned the 
cake about. The nn shone and ye were making 
yoar h.y. BRIbe Thesplana, rememtier the fIViI 
day and the falling of the cartaln; relied that 
eyen Damas's comedies have .n end, and that the 
sad '_of the old actrellllllllid 10 piteously, .. '[haBIt 
you, but what II it now'" 

0t1B FOUISN GOSBIP. 
Wit delight In these r.mona "Ieagae-bootl" fII 

ollra-paper-aoled Indeed-with wh~h we traverll, 
In a day or a week, whI_w8Y eountrlea; mulor 
naught of. trip on water In the Itorm-d.ys of Feb
l'IIary, ud earing not one lota lor .11 the mud and 
alough in .hleh the poor Crimean advenlarerll 
struggle and growhangry, d8JIair .nd die. 

We go from B.lakl.v. to camp-alw.yaln oar 
paper-ao1ed boet_ dry l1li the maiden-sllppett 
which, In the carnlv.1 of the year. h .... e pattered 
their 'II'alt_ out upon the pmvrlmrie' loors of thi 
P.rlslan H6tel de Vll1e. We nudgt! the oM tel'
gean~tr duty-wllo smoke tbelr pipfos 1m ttl. 
IUnoy aide of the hospital .t Senteri, .nd 1I,1et. 
10 thelr prosy 810m of the camp.lgn ; anti in tilt 

• Vide the J)11\d1e1'" ..,.. 
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IIftthour we eIlDk our gI.-wet with Innlekowen 
--against the brimming one of Ru_l of the 7'imu. 
AIlon, _ hob-nob with the body-eervaut of the 
_nned Raglan, and watch him u he stll'll up 
the cam~bed of the old general, and reoeives his 
ordel'll fbr a "curry" and a .. grilled fowl" at noon. 

We listen to Bnlwer Lytton in the "Ho_," 
most anxious to be orator, u he wu once to be 
poet, bat lacking, with hia thin face and tine voice, 
the "p_ce" of a man who makes hia spoken 
opinions weigh like the stroke of a hammer. We 
_ daItt-eyed Diaraell, with his impetuoua lan
page and ftahes of'satire, ont-matching altogeth
er the novelist Baronet, and launching out atrainl 
of invective which, however YOIl may ~pprove, 
will win and keep your ear nntU, with a eupho
Dioua period-like the last ftre-ftash of a rocket-he 
01_ and .. lubaides." 

We hear good Mr. Stafford, who, In the opening 
of the year of desolation, wrote ao many letters for 
tile dying soldiers In the Turkish hospitals, noW' 
teUin« the story of what he saw to a HonRo which 
forgets eloquence, and buainess even, In the heart
tollChing tales of an eye-witness. 

We 108 aU London agog with a ministerial criais, 
and knots of people, on the Square of the Royal 
Exchange and on the door-stepa of Thread-and
Needle Street, dlscuaaIng eagerly the great war
grief which Is hanging now more heavily than ever 
over the hearts and homes of England. And It 
has ceased now to be only a grief which entel'll into 
private hoases, and which brings tears to families 
of' mOlirnOl'll: it hu spread to the proportions of a 
national woe and shame; and England, that wa 
.. grand and proud in her strength, has been driven 
to the reluctant cone-Ion that, with all her wealth, 
and all her civilization, and aU her practical abil
Ity, there are yet other peoples In the world who 
_ more than match, even upon her own ground 
", pracdcal economy and ell'ectlve military execu
deL 

It I, not the money only, or the lives, which 
Great Britain has rocklenly swamped In the South 
RaaIIan campaign i ahe hu swamped, besides, a 
very great measure of that national influence to 
wllleh she has heretofore laid claim by a sort of 
prescriptive right. A country which can make Its 
manifeetoes eft'ective In no better way than she has 
done In the Baltic or on the Ellxine, must needs 
baft a new Interpretation pllt upon all her fature 
manifestoes; and It Ia ten to one If the world trem
ble at them 80 much as they once did. Tho truth 
i.t, Gteat Britain hu made too great a stride to
ward liberalism in her Government, to admit of a 
NlOrt to tJaat energy and unity of admlniatratlon 
which belongs to an Imperial despotism; and, on 
tile other hand, she has not yet purged heraelf 
Rough of old-time privileges of caete aDd pre
ICriptive worship of titles, to admit that vitality 
of administration which characterizes a people Dt
terly free from aristocratic dogmas, and which 
calla men to places of trust for their practical Ca
paclty, and not for their poeition on any feudal roll. 

If _ might broach· 80 80ber a subject in this 
place, _ should say that the faults of the war 
were working a revolution In England; and that, 
with the 7'imu for a leader, thinking men are per
ceiving, and acting upon the perception, that their 
-y I)'.tem I. a very expenllve nlll'BN')' tor the 
JOImpr BODI of nobles, and that It is time now to 
lilt 011' the premJum which .as been paid th_ 
-" lJI!IIeratlOIt. to ans' 'lCI'IItic nam. and to 

their Moloch of primogenlt\U'8. Is not this the 
real tendency of the qllestin"1s at Iaaue between the 
adminiltration and the country P And to copeen
ergetlcally with the representatives of' despotlam 
in Europe, must not England make herself and her 
tlghting 8001 either more tree or leu free P 

Bllt we are trenching on the province of the p0-
litical papers, and must sidle away to the unlm
portaocies which mark the European Ufe and which 
make up the talk at the tables. 

WHILE 80 near to our mention 0' the fatulty 01 
English hereditary privilege, we make a merit 01 
citing a piece of barbarity which belongs to their 
kindred "anti,uity" of "Church and State" dls
pensation. 

Our authorlty lies In Paris Joumallsm, and is 
confirmed by "foreign correspondents" for _ 
homepapel'll. 

A poor gutleman, of Brltlah birth, living In 
Paris, lost, not long ago, a little child. Cold ad 
fever, and maybe want of somewhat of the luxuries 
of life, made way with It, and brought desolation 
to the islander's home. A few friends, AmeriCUII 
among them, offered their services in forwarding 
the last sad arrangements before the child ehould 
be dropped forever in the ~traoger's grave. 

A poor woman--a nelghbor-etole a few houn 
from her labor for that mournful office which __ 
Immediately atter death~the making ready for the 
grave. She did it quietly and quickly. Nothing 
wu neglected; and the child looked "wen" u it 
lay ready for burial. 

The same good neighbor &eDt a little boy nut 
day to know If any thing farther waa wished; aOft 
the boy, with the grave curiosity common to us all 
In such times, wished to 808 the dead child. He 
came to the collin, looked o"er, dropped upon his 
knees, and, atter the manner of hla religion, aaid a 
prayer. 

It was enough In itself_imple and true as was 
the manner of it-to consecrate the burial, and to 
draw Heaven's mercy upon the dead ODe. 

But tho mother, reared in the falth of another 
churt"h, wished naturally enough that the holy 
offices might be tllied by a Protestant clqyman 
of her own church: • 

Appeal was made through a friend, to tile chap
lain of the Britiah Emb&IBy; and at the same time 
a hhlt was dropped of the narrow cil'CUmstancee of 
the family, and of the expen_ which aicknesa had 
brought in its train. 

Tho rosy-faced chaplain, very pompoDB In hie 
manner, never made bargains; If it waa deaired 
that he eho1l1d attend tbe fllDeral, he would be 
ready the next day at eight. 

The next day a thick snow wu falling; but the 
little child was made relllly-the laat look takell
the I!OlIIn closed. A humblo bier bore the body 
away, with a fow mourners In the traln. By a~ 
pointment with the friend who had gone ror the 
clergyman, they were to meet over the grave. 
Bat when the little convoy arrived there was no 
clergyman to he found. • The attendants were' 
walting-;tatlentlyat the tlrst; but another fllD_ 
al was expected; the burial could not be loug de
layed; 10 at length the lJodywas lo_red, and the 
ground closed over It. 

Tha father met hie friend at the gate; but DO 

clergyman was with him. His story W&!! thh: 
he had called according to appointment upon tho 
chaplain; tIM ofIoIal had ap~ In his rob-, 
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bat objected atrongly to the ftimsyone-horae cab 
in which be was to drive to the grave-yard. By 
dint of urgence, however, this objectioa was over
come, and tbey set out-the clergyman in very ilI
bumor with himself for the degraded task he bad 
undertaken. 

They bad driven half the distance, when the 
bone missed footing and fell j the carriage was 
broken by his fall. 

The friend had set off immediately to find an
other coach j but owing to the icy state of tbe 
streets the stable-keepers near by one and all re
fused the drive. The friend returned to the chap
lain, quite at ease in the cab, and implored bim to 
10 on with bim on foot to the burial-ground-tbe 
distance not being greater than to bis own door. 
The British chaplain, however, was sbocked by the 
demand: he I! never walked j" all tbe urgence of 
tbe friend was unavailing. Tbo chaplain, how
ever, did not acraple to demand and t4 pocket a 
fee of a gain_I! his usual fee on such occasions." 

He generously proposed, moreover, if the weather 
was Hne, aud nothing prevented, to say prayers at 
the bouse of the parents on the next day. 

The next day, indeed, be sent his servant with 
his card. witb the announcement that a wedding 
\vas coming oft; which would forbid his attendance j 
but be should have no objection to make an ar
rangement for some future day. 

The gainea disturbed tbe chaplain's conscience. 
And all this while the poor child's body, with 

the hearty prayer of the neighbor's boy sanct.iCying 
ita grave, was resting calmly where they laid it, in 
a corner of the great field of Montmartre. 

The name of this preclona chaplain of the British 
Embassy-who never fails an invitation to a din
uer ora wedding-is given as the I! Rev. Dr. Hale." 

Like the stafl' in tbe Britisb army, the .8taff 
among the British eiergy, as a general thing, 
know better how to adorn a dinner, than to do 
their duty. 

FROM one crime to another tile transition Is ouy. 
The scene is still in Paris. Tho name of the crim
inal is, or was, Arsene Remond Leseore. He was 
twenty-aoven years old, and was tried in November 
last, before the criminal court of the Seine, for his 
participation in at least three murders, aud frequent 
robberies. A girl of the name of Montago, his 
mistreaa, was tried with him .. an accomplice, but 
-whether winning by her tears upon tho sympa
thies of the jury, or by her weakneas UpOD their 
mercy_he was acquitted. 

Leacure WDI born in Paris, and was boond out 
at an early age to learn tho trade of a tailor. He 
locceeded very well at thi., and bore the repotetion 
of a good workman, when, one day, the conscrip
tion for the army cbanged his lot, and made him a 
soldier. He ahowed spirit and energy, and speedily 
rose from the ranks to the place of sergeant. At 
Nancy, where he was quartered some time after, 
be was guilty of some act of brutal violence toward 
ODe of his men, wbich occasioned him the loss of 
his grade. Ile was constantly in difficulties with 
bis officers from this time forCh until bis dismis
sion from the army in the year 1802. Returning to 
Paris, be brougbt with him the I,-irl Montegu, and 
led a disorderly liCe j sometimes working at his 
former trade, bot oftener hanging about the low 
baIl-roome and drinking-places on the outskirts of 
Paris, and associating very intimately with a cer
tain 00_1, a IItIfKWrge of the Rae Neuva dell 

P,tibl Champa, who bore a IfIrr1rIg pcr-.J __ 
6lmtce to .Leacure. 

It was observed b: the lodgers in the house, that 
these two men often entered late at night, bringing 
with them large packages, which disappeared a 
mysteriously as they had come. At times Gousset 
passed the night away from bomo altogether; on 
which occasions he told his wife, who acted as po .... 
ter in his absence, that he I! went Hshlng" with 
Leseure, and being belated .tald with him over 
night. 

In Marob, 1854, there wa found upon a wate 
plain in tbe neighborhood of Paris, tbe body of. 
man who had been strangled by a cord pasaed sev
eral timfl tightly around his neck, and abandoned 
at a little distance from the high road. Upon in
vestigation, it was found that the man wa named 
Bonhomme, and that he had been in po8S8&1lion of 
certain jewels and moneys at the time of his death, 
of all which he had heen rifted. 

Certain circumstances appeared to direct ._ 
picions against the concierge Gonaset j his rooms 
were searched, and an Inquiry set on foot, but 
none of the missing jewels were found, nor any 
evldenee au1ficient to warrant his being brought to 
trial. 

Not a very long time after, an indnatriona C8I\o 

penter, Chauvin by name, who worked in the en. 
virons of Paris, suddenly and mysterionaly disap
peared opon the day following the one OD which 
he l180ally l!lceived bie week'. ealary. It wu 
known that he had attended a ball at a barrier or 
Paris on the nigbt before his disappearance; that 
he dalaced with a girl named Montagu; that th, 
eame night he had heen seon walking in her _ 
pany j but the most actin Investigation could not 
discover any trace of the missing man; nor did a 
most searching inquir,y to which the girl was BOb

Jected bring forward any criminating evidence 
against her. She admitted baving been In his 
company j she described circumstantially the place 
and time of their meeting and of their parting; 
none of his money or eft"ects could be fOUDd upDll 
her j It wu not even positively known that 118 
was dead. 

Hardly bad the rumor of this sudden diaappeu
anee ceased to be telked of, among tbose who bad 
known Chauvin, when a telegraphic meuago 11'&1 
oent op from Sens to tbe prefect of Paris, Inform
ing him that a fearful murder bad jOlt been c0m
mitted in the outskirts of that city. and that ._ 
picion reated upon two unknown penons who, It 
was supposed, bad gone up by a night train to 
Paris. 

The victim. at Sons were an old man and hla 
wife, who kept together a little ale-boose and bill
iard-room, frequented by labol'Ol"S and carlDleD. 
Upon a eertain Sunday morning It was observed 
that the ahutters of their shop remained closed. 
A neighbor, who had knocked vainly at their door. 
prying in through a hole in the shutters, wa 
shocked to see the old man who kt'pt the ahop 
lying lifeless opon the ftoor of tbe billiard-room. 
The alarm was at once given, and, on forcing an 
entrance, it was found that both the old man and 
hi' wife had been foully murdered, aod all the 
money and valuables of the eatebllshment C8I\o 

ried oft". 
Gonase1, the concierge already .poken of, ". 

a relative of the mordered man at Sens. It wa 
foond, besides, that he bad been upon a visit to 
that cUy at the date of the cri~ but was tbere 
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DO longer. It w .. COIIJectared that he w .. ODe of 
two UDknowa men who had taIlea JIIIINI8 In a 
algllt traiD, at a station four miles away from Sea., 
for Paria. Through their diaguise, or by neglect of 
tile olBcials, theee mea had not been ideaillled on 
their arrival. 

Upon application at the honse of Go_t, It 11''' 
learned that nothing had been heard of his where
abouts. A cloee watch being kept up, however, a 
message from him was intercepted a few days after, 
informing his wife that he had arrived and was 
Asying at a certain houae in the suburbs. The 
police presented themaelves at the place deaf,;
nated, and found that Go1l88llt had left. .A bundle 
of haU-made clothing, for which he had engaged 
to call again, was all that gave a clew to him. 

Not many days after report came to the poliee 
that two _picious men had lakea lodginge In 
a house upon Montmartre. • A bevy of oIBcen ap
proached the place Just as one of the IIU8peCt.ed 
penoas was leaving; a violent struggle, on his 
part, to _pe -.d to confirm ausplclon., and 
he was arrested. ..beending to the chamber which 
tile men had occupied, an olBcer found the door 
cloeed; and, as he forced it open, he heard the _ 
port of a pistol, and found the other lodger quite 
dead. The body was speedily recognized. as that 
of Gouaaet, who had anticipated justice by com
mi tting suicide. 

The arrested man was Lescure. He was ar
raigned for trial, as we have said, in November 
last, in company with his mistrell, the girl Mon
tagu. 

From the revelations made by the last, upon this 
trial, the actual murder of Chauvin the carpenter 
was made certain, and his body discovered in a 
d_rted quarry-pit near to Paris, with a cord about 
his neck, eeeming to show that he was the victim 
of the same murderers who made way with Bou
homme. Her testimony, moreover, implicated 
Lescure in the crime; and she avowed that it was 
only her fear of his brutality which had forbidden 
her before from bearing tho same evidence. 

Leacure persisted in asserting his innocence; and 
he charged all the alleged crimea upon Go_t, 
who had committed suicide. Notwithstanding the 
direct testimony of various witn_, he solemnly 
• wore that he had never visited Sene, and that the 
witn_es had been deceived by the atrong reI8DI
blance existing between Gousset and him.elf. 

Before the Court, when aske.l at th.dose of the 
trial if he had any thing to a.ld to the der_ 
made out by his advocate, he replied that he had 
nothing. 

Thereupon the Judge condemned him to death. 
Leacure grew pale, and passing his hand in a 

dlaturbed manner over his forehead, passrd out of 
the Court chamber to the prison of Raquette. 

An appeal was made, at his Instance, agaiDst 
tha findlDg of the Court. but was l'Illected. 

After this he grew sullen aDd moody in his eell, 
and attempted to starve himself; but upon the 
repreeentations of the pariah priest, or from the 
paiDS of hunger, he broke over his resolutiou, and, 
with renewing strength, _med to gain a hope of 
ultimate pardon, or at least of 80me commutation 
ofhia eentence, He avowed a great horror of dy
iDg on the scaffold. He even profe_d siDcere _ 
pentanee for such crimea as he might have com
mitted j and made some revelatioDs with respect 
to aecomplicesin his various robberies, which were 
tile occaaion of further &rrellla. 
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Finally, on tile 8lat of January, 1866, at aevea 
o'cloclt: of a cold, anowy morning, the .Abb6 who 
olBclated at the prlaon chapel announeed to him 
that his lut hour was come. The guillotine had 
been erected at midnight on the high road baton 
the prison gates. 

Leaeure uclalmed "My God!" and gave way 
for a moment to tatter prostration. Recovering, 
however, he awore frightfully agaiust society, his 
accusers, and the Court which had condemned him. 

Being partially calmed by the Abb6, he followed 
him to the prison chapel, and went through tile 
last religious ceremonies with an air of penitence. 

He paseed from here into the area of the prison. 
where the uecutioner arranged hi. toilet, by _ 
moving his coat and veat, rolling his collar low 
down upon his neclt, aDd binding his banda tightly 
behind him by a leathern thODg. He asked per
mlaalon to say a word to thOll8 about 'him, who 
were mostly men of the pollee, or employe. of the 
prison. 

He plOteated again solemnly his innocence, and 
&II1II'ed them that his aocuaera had been misled by 
hia resemblanee to the dead man Go_t. He 
even looked about appeallDgly, as if eveu at thia 
late hOH he had hope of pardon. 

It w .. uow within three minutes of eight, tile 
time axed for hia execution. He walked with 
firmn_ out of the prison gates, and kiseiDg the 
eraclllx which the Abb6 extended before him, .... 
cended the step. of the acaft'olding which sDpported 
theln8tnunent of death. 

A corpa of two hundred soldiers of variODl 
arm. were drawn up at a little distance around 
tile guillotine, and behind them a motley crowd 
of perhape a thousand spectators. In a momant 
he was thrown down in proper position, and his 
head almoet in place, wheD, to the astonishment 
of the throng, he gave a sudden aide-spring, 
raieed his brawny shoulders, seized the hand of 
the executioner iD hie teeth-lacerating it severo
ly-and for a few seconds in which the fear
f'ul struggle luted, _med to defy the elforta' or 
the attendanta. But other officials having come 
to the aid of the executionor, the poor wretch was 
thrust under the fatal knife, and with a crash it 
tell-putting an eDd to all his fears and his crimes 
ata blow • 

AT the rillk of giviag a very sombre tinge to the 
pages of this month, we must attach to this .. d 
story of crime another almost .. dark In its colol'
ing, about a favorite paragraphis! of Paris, Gerard 
de Nerval, who on one of the bittermominge which 
elOl8d the Paris January, was found hanging by 
the neck to a window-grating, in one of the mOlit 
obscure streets of the city, quite cold and dead. 

Did he h~ choose so strange a placo and 
time to finish his feaiTlettm career (giviDg thDS A 

rich subject for Gulaot and Gautier, and the reat). 
,or was he the victim of a crime P 

Even now the question is not wholly determined. 
There was, indeed, nothing about the man to tempt 
&I8&IIlnation for robbery's sake; and his irregu
larities of life (with which his life was full) were 
of 100 gross a level to expoee him to the nnge
anee of any rival. But, on the contrary, it Will! 

observed that the body, 8winging as it did upon 
the ollter wall of a crazy old hotel, was,dressed Ill! 
usual, even to the hat! Could a man commit 
silicide with his hat on P The question has been 
lIlooted by the jovnalista, no' 10 mnch in its 1'81 •• 
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dna to el.iqaette (u the reader might auppo.) as widelJ frwl hcaoa u4 flvIra -, hellilpNd for 
to mechaDica1lawa. We ean not learn that any u,. Urp&har In tM ....m ilanDt. of &be ci&y'. 
d.ellnita dec:ilion has been arrlftll at. Alwa".. u Ida 6teDda 81, tIaere __ to 8M& 

But who wu NeITaU We will &ell all we t.eDd.ed,y over him tM _mor,y of the figure of ~ 
bow. H, wu a man ot forty and add yean, ..w--; and with all ilia wqwardaeu wu blead
bom iD PAris, under the name of.lAJnwtte. Ria ed a refined IeIlIi.bllity, which made 1rieadIam, 
la&her wu an army BII1pOII, who _iahed nothing &0 him 'Tell amIdA Ilia nota. 
more thaD that Ida IOn Ihould accomplilh himaeJl OIIe day-it 11111 DOW _y y.m a8er he IIa4 
in hoapital pramce, and in deft 1IWIIgt!II1eIl& of paaed Ilia aat_ YMad_ at ErmGIIviu-lul 
the acalpel. Bat the IOn, Gerard LaRunie, loved wu atutled by tile light of .A.drieaae (or 110 it 
poetry more than ilia rather'a phyaic, and 10 came _ed to him) 1IpCID the a&age of a meUoopoli&aD 
to make stolen visit. in the COJ1l4lra of joamaJa, tlleatnl. 
under the IUIIII8 of Gerard cia Nerval. H.ia sr- Could it be 10' H, W1III& to :sr-.me to iD
of upraaion, anel hill dainty Ianciea, _ made quin among thote who bew her; bat be gaiDed 
Ida papen remarkecl, and he received a rare and liw. utialaatlon. Her reIiP- life IIad, iIIcleed, 
welcome aid in the voluntary pralM of Goethe, taken a had t1IhI; ahe w .. no Ioapr a nun. SlIe 
whoee Fauat had been rendered Into French b7 the had, dOIlbtlea, broken away from the cnIIIl re
IOn of the surgeon. I&raiD&a around her, and meatiq DO lJ)'IIIIIII&lt..v 

All this wbile he was __ elglateea, and _ amoog her natural proteoten, had tJuoo_ IaIneIf 
rolled in the ma- of the ColJep CharlemapI. wlIDtoDly 1IpOIl the world. 
IIi, vacationa were 8pent in this time at the home Even DOW, ilaming .. Jae wu with the old lin 
of an uncle, who lived in the litde vUJap 01 Er- re-lit, Gerard de Nerval did Dot _4IcIeDly .-tan 
_n.me: here Gerard leat himaelf to the 'riJlap to approadl the bt u4 load AdrieDDe. He 
frolics with the warmth 01 young bloo4 anel the would write a play for her; he wGlllel be p_ 
clreama of a poet. He danc.t with the vilIap eDt at the rebeanala; he would be tImnm near 
girls; he made madrigala, In whida 10_ ban- her; he would be happy; the matter woulcl R
ankled Sylvie becama a nymph; aad he aatonn.ed range itIeJI; then would be no el ... nd upon Jail 
the village cure by the riclmeaa and the wanton- IeD8itlve JIatDre; .. wo1l1cl _pe the el'trt of 
__ III Ilia m_. boldne81. 

Once when they danced In the &eIIIOI1 of the So he wrote tile play, with Alaandre Damu 
viDtap, GerarIl coquetting with Ilia S;ylvie, there to aid him, and Jae AW AclrillUle; bat hia eutle 
appeared upon the lawn a atraDge girl, wlth light toppled down to the ground. SJae had leamed 
complexiOD and hair, whom they ealJed AclriellDe, ftert; j he was timid and IIlIIIitive .. a boy. Be 
and with wholll Gerard, .. the apec:ial OJ'IIIUIIent wu l'eally farther from any approach. wbell in 
of the tete, danced again and apin, teeling Ilia her preeence than when dreaming of her in JaIa 
blood ran high when the 8as1ll riIIglets of the fair garreL 
Adrienne touched Ilia cheek, and liat8JIiDg to her She had a hundred acbnireJ'll-the leu& of tJaem 
voice when ahe IIAIlg an old lOng of melancholy bolder than poor Gerard. He lameatecl his weak
and of love in the duak of the eVlllliDg, with an n-, and lie naned it. He a&roUed by IIIght 
eamtlltneal_hieb, they~, never wholly left him aro1Ul4 the ho_ wJaere abe a1ept; he clraRk deep
Ioill it ended on the wlndow-gr&tlug, where he hang ly, and wrote draDken madriga1a abelnt her, wldch 
in January. pained him wbell he wu 1Obend. Hie little ... 

The girl AdrillUle, &me to a good rom.ace, w.. tune wut.ed by degrees, ancl with it his ~ce 
of a noble family, and had come (01" the day only grew _1_ 
from a neighboring chatean, to have her last r.. Finally, with only a bit of ribbon, which abe had 
miliar look at the world; for within a lIlonth, the WOl'II, to tie 11)1 hie bruiaed heart withal, he atarted 
story ran, abe was to enter a CORvent, and her away from France. He &raveled throagl Germany 
!laxen ringlet. were to give place to the cap of a &ad SwitMrland, _etim .. ~t a penny in Ilia 
novice. poebt, and living upon charity; _tim .. ftnd-

Gerard de NelTal brooded over the memory or ing frieW WM sot him employment, to which he 
that dance upon the la'lJJlo-4lf the SOld.. earle would reaWo very .teadfut for teD day. topther; 
which waked wi~ dreeme in hiDP-of the low then, before tbey could know any thing ot him, he 
voice, plaintive and ~ the moon riaing over _ .. gone. 
the towera of Ermonville-of the raatle of the In this way he went throagh Italy and Turkey, 
Right-air in the e1m-treee-of the dew gathering writing hack lettera which had great beauty, and 
into cryatal drop. upon the gnu I which were publiabed ia the revlewa of Paria. I. 

Bat the chateau gat.ea e108IId upoR the figure of BOIDe of th_ he detaile the strange ad_tanI 
Adrienne, anel on hill next ~t abe WII8 nowhere which befell him in company with a MOIIl_ ala" 
to be -n, ellcept by her aia&er novicee. which be had purchaad in the market of Cairo; 

Meantime Nerval grew myatlc Ofti' FaUlt, and in othen he deacribea, with wonderfnl 101'01 ad 
very dreary, with hie memory of.Adrienne. The. accaracy, the Inxurioul modee of the Eutml ute, 
pualng yean found him a regular coIJabtwaIeur and Ilia periods eeem heated with an Oriental llJa-. 
ill the joomale 01 Paria. The death ot p&nDtl Yat before he had gone from France, ad OIl Jail 
brought him a little fortune, which he IOOD aquan- return, hia more intimate frienda had _ tn_in 
dared In the parchaae of rare and anelent bit. of him of the intellectual brealdug-up, to whicb FIIIIt 
fllmiture, such u a carved bedateacl, which at one and AdrillUle had contribated each thrir,twe, and 
time bad aerved the queen of France, or a Je_led which, at the Jut, very probably OCCIIIioaed hit 
watch of 101110 old date, wlaoae only value lay in aiDgalar cIeath. 
it. Iliatory. He stored th_ qaalnt pul"C~ in At one time he whlapered in CODficleIIee tJaa& .. 
variOll8 garret. of the tow .. which he rented fo,r wu the natural lOB of the lint NepoleDD ; at -
the pnrpoee, -.tim .. pUIiog the night in one, other he toIcl, .. a great aecret, the IItory rtI Jail .... 
IIIId IOlIIeti_ ia anothv; IIU ... wancleriaa ing elected Sulten of the Eat. ,T.et all tJUe.wblll 
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he WaIIlDwng up ID&tertal for tIM revtewe, whieb 
COlDpared well with that 01 the teenelt Parle par
agraphists, and which only brought him 1_ 01 
wealth or or reMWB from a certain over-retiDement 
or Ityle and or thought, wblch buoyed him alwaY' 
above the tamer level, where the popular ftuillaotl
Utu made their gaiDL 

Adrienne died while he joarneyecl in the East, 
but the ribbon ahe had wom he cherlahed at\ll; 
and there were thoao among hIa friends who thought 
alwaYI that from the ftrat Bight ot her, and the 
bruised. hopes that came in the tnin ot that gay 
twilight dance, IIi. JD&d _lancholy began. 

It WAS, at any rate, a queer Frenoh Ute he llved; 
having no hoJDe at alI--oow .leaplng 10 a garret, 
v:pon the floor, for fear or doing dishonor to lOme 
quaint ClODch which had bome, In Ita day, a wor
thler ID&D or WOIDan---uoW stopping with a friend 
-raJn buyiug a loathsome bed, at the COlt or five 
1008 for the night; and, 10 _mer _ther, lying 
at times under the open .y, upon a ebock or grato, 
10 the Beld. that aklrt ParlL . 

Wheu the oftlcen of tIM poHce cut him doWD, 
they found in hIa pocket a fragment or an DDfIn
iahed paper publilhing In tlle &rieaII • PaN, 
called "Dream and Eamest." They 81Y, mo_ 
over, that the oord by which he was slllpended was 
the faded ribbon which Adrienne once wore. 

Thia loeb as if it had been aulcide. 
The poor fellow's body 11'88 taken to the Dead 

House, and for three days lay exposed there, to 
whosoever might choese to look on the "talented 
anthor." Faney rAdiJIg one of his gracetu18tories, 
ad gaing tbpe with the memory of hla pleasing 
fAn_ daaclng on the brain, to look at the Wl'etch
ell hulk whieb held them and which bred them I 

His frienda-ollly Hterary friends, however, fbr 
long ago he _ to have been deserted by all 
other&-galned a diapeD81tion, in virtee of which 
he might be buried in coll8llCrated ground; and his 
body, with DIIIIIU, Gauthier, M6ry, ArMIne Hous
&&ie, and otMra fbllowing lifter It, 11'88 carried to 
Nom Dame, ,where it rested a little time (longer, 
we dare _y, than In mauy yu.ra before), aud thence 
was borne on, over the ley pavements, by a long 
nIad (past the very _ne where Lescare BDfIIlred a 
few daY' before), to Pere 1& Chaise. There the 
Uterary Fuud people had purchased a spot or 
grolUld "r him to lie u)lClll--tbe only home he ever 
bew; and when he quits it we sbalJ all see him. 

Ix ClODtrut with the dismal thingw we have put 
down (for .... hich the journals 1m! in fault, and not 
we), and the atill more dismal actualities whicb 
make a cloudy vail"r the Crimea, we read atories 
of IItraUge gayety In Paris palacea ad streets. The 
Imperial recepdOUl have drawn their throng or ca .... 
riages to the gates or the Tuileries, and their throng 
or worshipers IIDd wonderers around the Imperial 
throne or the anxious Napol_. But whatever 
may be the throng, that perfect Iystem and organ
ization .... hich seeml to run through every rep_ 
aentatloD of French Hee, whether in eamp or in 
un, does not admit of confwdon or or disorder. 
Every gout haa his or her appointed place, and 
every nationality has Ita appointed ehamber or 
_mblage; every carrUge has its dIrectleu given 
by a guard stationed, maybe, a,half mile from the 
palace; and .... hMeYer may be the delay, the guest 
may reat ahr.,. ~ that it ariIea from the 
throog, and from no want or fbreaight or or man
aplD8Dt. 

A gaealpy girl, redolent or her ftrat winter in 
Paris (we hope ebe may be as happy al .... aY'!), 
writes thlll of the receptions: 

.. Such a world or people! And the toilets were 
magnificent; Dot 10 showy, but rea\erc,u; the 
French do dreea .... ell. It was a momiDg reception, 
you know, and the Empl'l!lll wore a charming IIpt 
allk hat, with the prettiest flo .... ers (but I COfI't teU 
what kind) In the world; abe wore a light watered 
eilk, of a cbannlng ebade, with a lIiDgle flounce, 
reaching almost from the basque down; I think lhe 
wore a rich lace mautiUL Her form Is nry graee
ful, _ving the eboulders, which-let the prints ""1 
what they wiJl-are certainly I'OIlDd, as ronnd as 
M--'s. She Is not 80 pretty either as the pi~ 
tures, looking very thin and ill, and care .... om (I 
.... onder if he treats her well ?). Yet there Is a 
IIOmething about her eye (aud you get that in the 
beet pictures) which Is very gazelle-like. It has a 
pleading, tending, Jook-through-you look, that I 
should have thought might have carned olf the 
heart or the Emperor • 

.. Such a face as As has! He looks like an et. 
phut; and yet one can't help admiring him, he 
keepll such good order here In Paris, and things go 
OR 80 nicely, whet with the 801diers, aud mme, 
and pal_buDding; the workmen are 10 conteJlt, 
never makiug a row, and thingw -ofrtg them
selves, aa It aeemL Oh, I think Napoleon la a 
great man, whatever you may 81y! 

" But he laM', a good nose; and hil color i8 Jib 
a bit of yello,,, sheep-skin; and hill eye, 10 gray 
and heavy, with not a sparkle or any 80rt in it, 
wbether or pleasure or vexation. They tell me n 
Is alwayl _never pleaeed and never vexed. 
What a man to live with, to be aure ! 

u They8ly Eugenie loves him: Dieu k mil ! 
.. To come back to the reception, it was '\Try 

funny to see 'how frightened some people were! 
And 110 afraid, toe, when they were fairly there, 
leat their drese .... as not quite right-looking at 
each other 10 curiously 88 they did, as much as to 
say-Pray, madame, is that the fashion P 

" or course, rich velvet and lace mantmas were 
the properest thingw a body could wear. Mine 
you know or last winter-well, It haa gooe to the 
palace now; but I put upon It first three yards or 
black lace, half a yard MeP, 110 you would hard1y 
have known the' old ellltomer.' 

"The Empress apeaks English very well, you 
know (isn't she Scotch partly?) and aaid a word 
or two, I think, to almost every'bne. It Is flmny 
to see some ofour New York beaux (not very-. 
tiaI, you kno .... ) .... earing a sword and cocked hat
as they are compelled to do at thelle receptions. 
Such a figure &8 little Willy -- Cllt! I wOll14 
give any thing to have D--- see him and pllt him 
10 one of hla queer sketches! 

"Then there was old -Doctor -- (ltlll't hI' a 
clergyman, or ",haH). Well, he was there, in a 
blue velvet cut-away, wltb a little IWord dangllr.{I: 
at hla belt, and a yellow vest, making his Bcrll"b,. 
HUle face look droll enough! 

"T-- was in full velvet dress, with collar and 
sleeves of Honiton, and looked admimbly. 1'011 

know her figure ?-they 81y the Emperor even ,.'IIS 

waked Into looking after her. It is to be hop~'l 
ebe didll't open her lips! 

"I was at the.ball, too, at the H&tel dl Ville
the most brilliant thing you can lmagiae. .1 wlR 
tell yon all about It in my Bext. " 

If bar Iutnre paragraphs are ,..,... u~," 
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.. th_, we Ihall Cl!rtaillir lay them bel'ore oar 
readers. 

Evu .. "e 1I'ritl', IOnle one whiapen in oar ear 
a story oC a great book-exhibition which that in
veterate pah'oll or literary exchanges and interna
tional "hyphen," M. Vattaman, is arranging lor 
the coming world'. show in Paris; and all in the 
interest of America. It appears that theee leven 
or eight years ho hu had at heart the estahllah. 
ment orlan American library In the city or Paris; 
that 10, in the centro of Enrope and or Old. World 
learning, the IGMnU, or whatever name, nation, or 
degree, might have in their eye an exp0s6 of the 
intellectnal growth and riches of our great Be-' 
public. 

The idea" .. certainly a grand one, and wor
thier oC happier auguries than have thoa far at
tended iL But, at length, one grand obJect--the 
appropriation of a proper and elegant hall to the 
object, in the Hutel de ViIle-h.. been gained. 
An accnmulation oC boob, too, numbering tome 
ten thouaand, in every branch or inquiry, an now 
in M. Vattamare'a handa, ;waiting inatailmeDL 

With the American feeling .trong in him, M. 
Vatteman wants to make thil Ihow IlUch an ODe 

.. Americana may look on boastfuUy, and IlUch .. 
may retrieve our Dame and credit In the eyes or 
those ovor-ocean people who have rated oa almply 
.. the killers oC Mexlcana, the growers or great 
wheakrops, and tbe blowers-up of huge Iteam
boats! 

:M. Vatteman prop_ that thilUbrary install
met lhaU take place at some day near to the 
opening of the Crystal Palace, with lucb simple 
ceremony of commemoration aaahall mark the date 
of the new establisbment and call the attention of 
tbe reading world. Ia It not a matter which comca 
near to the pride of e, .. ry thinking Republican of 
III all? and i8 It not worth a little eftbrt, to the 
ed that we may wear such face on the ahelves of 
the Heitel de Ville, aa sball gain III tbe respect of 
those wbo read and oC thotoe wbo tblnk 1 

For ourselves, when we 1I'rite a book (if we ever 
do), 11'0 will present it, through :M. Vatteman, to 
the city oC Paris ! Tben, what a charm in regaling 
oaraelves (if in future years we travel) with the 
light of our olf'pring, calC·bound and gold-lettered, 
three thouealld miles from home, in the very eye 
of the great capital of the European world! 

We may Curtber hope that such a library may 
let the Frencb literary chilfoniere right in many 
points, in regard to which tbey are now certain. 
Iy laboring uuder violent prejudices. We may 
hope, without exaggeration, to see them recognize 

, the fact tbat Daniel Webster did flOC write a Uni· 
vereal Dlctionary-tbat Alabama planters do flOC 
feed terrapins with young n~that "Capting 
Mayne Read" Ia flOC the daughter of Fennimore 
Cooper-tllat tbe " Reverend Beecber" is flOC Under· 
Secretary of State, and that ":Mise Queecby" is 
poeitivebr flOC tbe lister.in·law of MIas Wetherel, 
or the" Lamplighlpr" a sbrewd hit at the "Ioolilh 
Tirt,rial!" 

Ifhitnr'! IJrlltutf. 
APRIL, "the month of showers, the month of 

flowera; tbe month tbat cheers, the month of 
tears, n i. here, and wbile the youug, and lIOIDe of 
the old, are making thomeelves merry at the ex. 
JI8D8I of each other, let 118 look up the origin or 

thU CUItom; ,,_ hoaored In the bnada than 
the obeervanee," of making the FIaT or April 
ALL-FoolA' DAY! 

In a aketell or the religion of the Bindool, Mr. 
:Maurice tells III that "tbe FIrst of April 11'81'" 
cindy obse"ed In Britain .. a high and gaenl 
festival, In which an nnbounded hilarity reigDed 
through every order of Its inhabitants; &lr the IUD, 

at that period or the year, entering into the lip 
Aries, the New Year, and with it the _ or DI

raJ sports and vernal delight, wu then f1I)IpCII8Ii 
to have commenced." The proof oC the great aD· 

tiquity or the C1I8tom of celebrating this day it 
abundant, and Colonel Pearce, in hie Aeiatic re
search!ll, prevea It to have an Immemorial practice 
amoug the Hindooe. Mr. Kanrice _WI that tile 
boundt_ bilarity and Jocund lports prevalent GIl 

the firIIt day of April in England, and duriDg tile 
HulI'Festivai in India, have their origin in the ... 
ciet practlCII of celebrating with reatival ritee tile 
peJiod of the vernal eqainoz, or the day when tile 
New Year of Perilla andedy began. We have a 
poem which 11''' publilbed in an EnglIIh newspa· 
per forty-five yean ago, entitled 

"TJIB oftlom OF ALL-FOOJ.s' 11.\1', 

WlicA Aappmed ill tAe Tile of CAid:ocA, 011 IAt iii 
oflAe moon Nf-ada, ... AicA, ita tAe European CaJn.d4r, 
fI/4b!, lA, jir.t of April." 

It beglna: 
.. Ye oporthe Dympha who on ~ play. 

Though old u ... fOlluS &lid eTer II&T t" 
And after the Invocation, the poet tells a tale or 
an Eutem prince who 11''' magically changed inlo 
a lake; and there arose a cuatom, on the part or 
pareots and husbands, of lending their ehildrn or 
their wiYea to this lake to lee the prince, and tht,. 
always retumed having been MDt on a i00i'. er· 
rand: 

.. The tJaaclder pM, no IOOIblng power 8ppean. 
And _ returDa, ~1fed In doubtful ....... " 

This ltory got abroad and reached Japan, .. d 
traveled into the "lalanda of the Western world," 

.. And th ... the lepnd of two th ........ d yean. 
The __ of April AD·FooI8' Day aJIPIIUIL" 

So the CUltom of "making fools" Ie derived lIvm 
the EaoIt, and in England was all but nnlveraal fifty 
years ago. AU· ranks and cluaea, ages UJd coa
ditiona, entered into it with a seat becoming a bet· 
ter call1ll. Some of the tricks were very elUy, mit 
as eendlng children Cor dove'. milk, or IM!n .. nts 
to the apothecary'l lor a grain of common _lie. 
80metimea evory undertaker in town hu received 
UJ order to eend a cofIln to the aame houae, where 
the family have been flnt alarmed, aDd then t0r
mented aU day by their arrival. Invitations baY!! 
brougbt a hundred guests together to a feast wbm 
not one was expected, and many a lover bas re
ceived the letter he or ahe had long been lookiDg 
for; bnt, alaI, it has proved to be an April Cool! 

But all theee are loollah Jests compared with 
the trick which waa played about thirty yean. 
npon the credulonl IAIIldon public. A Frencblll8ll 
had heard much of their fondness ror new thing-. 
and tbe greediness with which they ron after-r 
wonder that came along. He determined to put II 
to a practl~a1 test, and at the aame time to haTe tile 
am_eDt of eeeing tbe result of the experinlftlt. 
He cauaed to be ineerted an advertisement in tile 
neWBpapcn, lletting forth a newly invented mode rA 
taking portraits, which he Mid w .. to be d8De by 
placing the aut;ect before a m~r, and thp, by. 
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procealmown only to the Idnrtlaer, he would make 
the portrait permanent upon the mirror. All who 
desired to Bee the operation were invited to c:all the 
next day at twelve o'clock, at No. 211 In the Strand. 
This number wa a barber', shop oppoeite the win
dOWll of hIa lodginge, where he eat the next day 
and laughed at the erowde who flocked in carriages 
and on ftJot, to the dismay of the barber, who wa 
amazed at the rash into his humble apartments, 
and who could make no other explanation of the 
advertisement than the intimation of its being the 
First Day of April! But the most wouderful part of 
the story remains to be told. What this roguish 
Frenchman announced as a joke,_ was In a few 
yean reduced into an actuality, and all the splen
did promise of the humbug wa perfonned by the 
most beautiful invention of the age, which h .. 
given Immortality to the name of Dagaerre. In 
this art of luu-painting, the 8ubject is placed be
fore a mirror, and the image Is f .. tened there: the 
very thing which w .. selected a the richest joke 
of the day. 

We are happy to lay that the cUltom I. fat dis
appearing f'rom America, and we pn!llume it il lea 
common now than f'ormerly In England. Aprilla 
no ftJol of a month. • 

.. To _ tIIee RDIIe IIIl heuta ftlIoIea, 
And .ann "Ith feeU .... ltrong; 

With thee IIIl nature lind. a vok:e, 
And huma a waking lOng. 

The )o,..,r vi.,... thy •• Icomo hou .... 
And thinks or summer como, 

ADd takea the maid thy early 110 ... .... 
To tempt ber IIIepi from ........ .. 

DR. Fn.uIIlLllf, we know, wa IOmewhat of a 
wag as _11 as a philOllpher. Wo have before UI 

a letter of hi., writte1l from Pari., in 1779, when 
he w .. IIeventy-three yean old, to his daughter, 
Mn. Sarah B~he, wbom he ealla his thar 8ally, 
iu which he speaks of himself' In this humorous 
etrain: 

"The clay medallion of me you .. y you gave to 
lIr. JIOpkiDlO1l was the first of the kind made In 
France. A variety oC others have been mlde since 
of ditl'erent sizes; lOme to be set in the lide of 
muft'-boxes, and 80me 80 8mall as to be wora In 
rings; aud the numbers sold are incrediblo. These, 
with the pictlll'Oll, busts, and prints (of which copies 
upon copies are spread every where), have mlde 
your father's face as well ImOWD as that of the 
moon; 10 that he durst 1lot do any thing that would 
oblige him to run away, a hi. phiz would discover 
him wherever he should venture to show It. It is 
said by learned etymologists that tho name doll, 
lor the images children play with, is derived from 
the word IDOL. From tho number of doU. now 
made 01 him, he may be truly said, in *' _, to 
be i-DOLlAud in this country." 

The old philosopher hid a vein of .. rcum a 
well as humor about him; wimesa the followl1lg 
qnestion and answer: 

II (b/utimt. I am about courting a girl I have 
had but little acquaintance with-how shall I come 
to a knowledge of her (aults, and whether sho has 
the virtues I imagine Ihe has? 

"AlUIOer. Commend her among her lemale ~ 
quaintance. " 

His daughter had written to him to send her 
from Paris BOIDe lace and I@athers, which extrav
agance, on her part, he .. y. "diagaated me as 
lIIuch as If you hid put salt Into my.trawharries." 

And he adde: " As you say you should' ha\"e great 
pride in wearing any thing I Bend, and showing it 
a your father's taste,' I must avoid giving yoo an 
opportunity of doing that with either lace or feath
ers. If you wear your cambric rallies as I do, and 
take eare ROt to mend the holes, they will come In 
time to be bIce; and leathers, my dear girl, may 
be had In Ameriea from every cock'. tall." 

Writing to Mrs. Catherine Greene, he begins: 
"My dear old friend: don't be oft'ended at the 
word old. I don't mean to c:all you an old wo
man; It relates only to the age of oor friendship." 
And then he goes on to tell her that he hopes the 
war Ia nearly over; "for though the wickednea 
of the Engllah court and Its malice against UI are 
a great as ever, its horns are shortened, its atrengtli 
diminishes dally, and we have formed an alliance 
here (In France), and shall lonn others that will 
help to keep the bull quiet and lDIke him orderly." 

WhDe he wa one of the American Commission
ers in Paris, and the war still going on in thla 
country, he received a secret proposal to make 
peace. The ofter he believed to come from the 
British mlnlatry, and It proposed to give ollices or 
peaaloDl for lira to" Franklin, W ahlngton, Adams, 
Hancock," etc., and to make these persons or their 
descendants" peers of the realm," if American peers 
should ever be created. Franklin replies to this 
Infamous. overture In terms of wann and hon" .. t In
dignation; but ean not close without his own pleas
antry. "Yon will give UI PENSIONS, probably to 
be paid out of your expected American revenue, 
and which none of us can accept without deserving, 
and perhaps obtaining, a 8us-~nrion. PEERAGES! 
Alaa! Sir, our long observation of the vast servile 
miIJority of your peers, voting constantly for every 
measure proposed by a minister, however weak or 
wleked, leaves UI small respect for that title. We 
consider it a sort 01 taf'.6f1d..foatMr honor; or a 
mixture of foulnell and folly, which every man 
among 01, who should accept it from yoor king, 
would be obliged to renounce or exchange for that 
conferred by the mobs of their own country, or 
wear it with everlasting infamy." 

DR. Cox, lately of Brooklyn, has a mind of ex
traordinary make, and the brilliancy of hla corms
cations il unlurpaaed by those of any man Ih·ing. 
He baftles all attempts at reporting; and the beat 
thinge he has ever said fan to the ground for the 
want of a painter capahle of catching a sunbeam 
or a streak of lightning. His written porfonnance. 
bear no comparl801l to hla oral. With an Invent
Ive word-faculty exceeding Carlyle'S, aud a Car hap. 
pier arrangement, with a llight impediment in his 
speeeh that aiways gins piquancy to what he is 
.. png, he never fails, when speaking utelllpo1'e, 
to Jr.eep the attention of hla audience, eltber in the 
IOcial circle or tho crowded hin. He Ia as well 
aware III any other man- of his peculiarities, and is 
quite as wllling to speak of them. When it was 
told him ono day that the Rev.Caieb Colton had 
said that Dr. Cox would be a very great man, if it 
were not for hla CIlIriImI, the Doctor replied, " Very 
likely; if It were not for my Comms, I should be 
the Rev. Caleb Colton!" 

We remember hearing him In a speech on the 
Chureh of Rome. He had inveighed with ,;reat 
power against the Pope, and suddenly checking 
himself, he said, " But I am sure I ,viah him well; 
I w1ah him b-iJ.hetter /" • 

When Dr. COX "'II presiding o~ pat eCfleal
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.. tical meetiog, one at the rural clergy was apeak. 
iag in terms 01 contempt o( Doctors 01 Divinity. 
Dr. COlt called him to order, 88ying, .. The brother 
should not speak disrespectfully of Doctors of Di· 
vinity, be doee not know to what he may come 
himaelf!" 

One ortbe Doctor's peculiarities isa.babitofusing 
a free sprinkling or Latin in bis pu blie discoUl'llel 
and prayers, or whicb a tboU8&nd specimens could 
be given; bnt we recall nothing more cbaracter. 
istic than bis invocation-" 0 Lord, thou art the 
1M plu. ultm at our thougb ta, the liM qua non of 
our blessings, and the ultima thule of our desires." 
To tum these expreasion8 into equally epigram. 
matic English would be impoesible, however pe
dantic tbe Latinity of tbe prayer may appear_ 

JONES, the cborister in one or our Eastern 
churcbes, is very fond of getting up new mu.ic, 
and tinkering the hymns to auit the taDeI. He 
thinks that words are nothing, the notes are every 
thing. He gave a grand concert about the boll
days, professedly for the benefit or the poor, really 
to the bonor and glory of Chorister Janel. On one 
of tbe anthems be bad laid himaell 0I1t, and wish, 
ing to make it a permanent piece of music ror Sun
day morning, be adapted to it the words of one or 
Watta's Pea1m8: 

"Sweet Is the day ofaacred real; , 
No mortal eare ahaU lelze my b-..t. 
Ob, may my heart In tune be round, 
LIke David-s harp of lOIemn sound I" 

Taking tbe mnslc and tbe words to the minister, )le 
said that be wisbed to alter the last two linea for 
the sake of more elegant expression, 80 as to read: 

.. Ob, III&Y my heart be tuned wtthln, 
LIke David'. u.cred violin I" 

Tbe minister bas a streak of bumor in him, and 
not wisbing to offend the conceited music-1Jl1ID, 
expressed his approbation of the new version, and 
theu added that be would venture to suggest yet 
AIlotber cbange, so tbat tho verse will read: 

"Oh. III&Y my heart go diddle diddle, 
LIke uoto David'. sacred 1Iddle!" 

Mr. Jones accepted the amendment, but dropped 
tbe antbem altogether. 

Tbls psalm-tinkering bas been carried to 8uch a 
frightful extent, tbllt now it is 4S bard to tell the 
true reading o( one of 'Vatls'! or 'Wesley's Hymns 
4S of a play of Sbakspeare. And the wont or it is, 
that tbe best bymns are tinkered the most, tbeir 
beauties ruined, and tho wretcbed ones, unfit to be 
put into any Cbristian book, are preserved with 
piau! care, as if it were sacrilege to do them tho 
Justice of capital punishment. Thus, in the V~ 
/age By_ we have a composition of which the 
(0110 wing is a fair sample: 

"Ob, how the reaarrocltou Ugbt 
WIU clarify beII ..... cn· light; 
lIoW' Joyful wm the II&\nta arise, 
And rub 1M dtUtfrctm oftMir.,..r-

The book goes througb hundreds ot editions, and 
such stuft' is treasured as if it "'ere a gem. We 
commend it to Jones and bis minister. 

&eIlt with w bat is going on in his own IJliDd, ad 
a man asleep is 80metimea keeping up a YODeler. 
ful thinking. Locke "y., "Wben we aleep I01IJI4. 
Iy without dreaming, we have 110 perception of 
time, or the length or it, while we aleep; and 60m 
the moment wherein we leave oft to tb.ink tillille 
moment we beiin to tbi.uk ~ _ to ban 10 

distance. And so, no doubt, it would be to a wak
ing IIWI, If it were p088ible for him to keep 0011 
one idea In his miud without variation and !lie 
.uccession of otben." 

But now that ... e are among the pbiloaophen, 
read what Malebranche 88ya: .. It is possible that 
some creatures may think balf an bour as loog u . 
"'e do a thousand yean, or look upon ~ apace of 
duration wbich we call a minute .. an holl1', a 
week a montb, or a wbole age." 

And Todd adda, that" if Locke'. theory be cor· 
rect, it tollows that time will seem Joug or sbon, 
Jut in proportion aa our thoaghts are quick w: 
alo1l'. Hence be wbo dies in the very momiDll of 
life not unfrequently lives longer than anodler 
" 'bo fal1s at t1ueescore and ten. Hence, too, the 
prediction of tbe prophet may be literally U1II, 
' The child shall die no hundred;years old."· 

E"en the Orientals imllgine that f.i.me in paradiM 
lIies swiftly, and Todd cites the illuBtratiou of Ad. 
dison .. In tbe Koran it II .. id that the ugel 
Gabriel took Mobammed out of hiB bed one morn· 
ing, to give blm a Bight of al1 things In the 8C\'en 
beavens, in paradise, and in hell, whicla tbe pro
pbet took a distinct view or, and, after hatiDg 
beld ninety tboneand conferencel with God, .... 
brougbt back again to bi.a bed. All this, say. the 
Koran, 11''' transacted in 10 small a space of time, 
that Mobammed on bi.a retnrn fo1lnd his bed atiD 
warm, and took up an earthen pitcher wlticll -
thrown down at tbe very iDatant that the .. 
cantecl blm. away, before the water IF .. all ~pilt!" 

And that is a very beautiful thought of Tca 
Moore: 

.. Take all the pleasures of all the ophena, 
And multiply eKb Into endl_ )'Un, 
ODe minute ofhee,...n u-.la them aIL R 

So Emerson 88YS: .. The spirit sporta with time
• Can eroW'd eternlty loto an hour. 

Or stretcb an hour oot to eternity.' 

W 0 are often made to feel that there is anotlIer 
yoath and age than that which ill measared frID 
tbe year of our natural birth. Some thought. al
...... ys find ns young, and keep ns 10." 

A WESTER!( corre~pondent writes to the" Draw· 
er" of a sad blunder, showing tbat the beat ngru Cail 
sometimes. He says that old Mr. Spoon kept a cak_ 
and beer 8bop in the "illage, and made a fortUDe ill 
the bunea, leaving bi.a money and the ataDd to ' 
bls only son, who haa long been 1I0urithin~ on hIa 
father'. profit., and turning np bis nOle at the bak· 
ing busineu as altogether beneath a sprig of hIa 
quality. As soon as the old man was fairly uockl' 
the sod, the rising lIOn fitted up the shop 011 tbc 
comer, put in a show.window, through ,..bicb • 
heap of bills and shining gold was _n, and 01"1' 

To watcb the opt'rations of our own minds is the door he spread a sign in handeome gilt leUm, 
what "ery (e, ... o( the multitude pause to do. Cole- BANKING HouRB. He ;. ... now in a new I!De 
ridge says, .. If you ore not a thinking man, to I adapted to his taste and genius. 
what purpose are you a man at all?" .. Of all ani· One day 811 be was laDing over the .... , a 
mals," 88id tbo sarno philolOOpher, .. man alone'was .tranger drove hia hol'lle8 close to the cioor, &lid c:aJI. 
P.nill1~d hy oIhe Creotor with sclf-.:oo.ciousneaa." I ed out to the new broker: ' . -•. - _ 
A wide-awAke man i~ not 11\,..:1"8 the Dl08t conver- I .. lea" Miater ""t An" P"'l'0 4" ... 
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~(V8l'YndaMl"""'l)I"N_u" 
YOIl'wlDii.lUbD the pM." 

.. ADy cakeI, pi., and thin" 1" 
"No, Mr" (aCC'cnllipluued by a look int.eDMel .. 

an a&iDgaIabv). 
8IraIIgtr (in tana po'tI'ia« NIl): "TMa wlla& OIl 

alrtIl mat. yoa ... ,.. a ... u.' H_s writ in doh 
Wg leuua ov .. you 4oCJIo 101' P Tell me that!" 

The dillilnace between 6diIIg and 6MWrg w .. 
lICIt 10 greaa .. yOllllg SJlOClll .ap~ 

.. Ii'. awlld 11M," IIIIid tile cHeat, .. he .apped 
into hia lawyer'a oSee. .. What do YOIl keep it 10 

aU-fired IIot 101' P" 
"Beeaaee I bake all my 1mIacl here," rep1lad 

the lawyer. 

.botIaer hill tIw __ "li0il of -.try ... 
.. thelollowillr, whleh le not .,..: 

"The 'Sou' 01 Temperance had a paIld bini 
Ollt. III their beantiful repUa they made a fine 
mow, marched thronp the village and into the 
chnrch. It 11''' a oo1d day, aM while the exercl_ 
in the ho_ were In progreu, a _art rain eet in, 
which froze .. It leD, covering the atep. 01 tho 
chnrch with a aleet more slippery than gIaaI. A 
crowd or boy. atood 011 the oulIlde to _ the p1"O
ceulOll come lorth witla mlllio ad banDera. The 
men in front, with lOme andon, managed to get 
down lIIely, with only a .Up here and there, till at 
JustIt • very mort "I0Il," with very .hort legs 
and lOll( regalia, a donghty round ftgare and one 
of thoee lIIl1'ortun.te red facea which the moat 
temperate or men do IOmetimes wear, stepped Iorth 
bravely. and .pparendy strong In the faith that 
hJe filet woald never IUp, now that he w .. In the 
. path 01 the IaIthfal. 011 the top atep hie feet mot 
oat ahead, .nd he _e bumping down .tep by 
etep to the bottom, to the Inftulte a_nt 01 
the boys, one of whom cried out, "I .y. Jim, I 
gu-. th.t reuow'. Jlllt jitletl ... 

To which Jim repUed: "I caD. .-. the .aitg --Not bed, 11''' It, lor two boys out West! 

"THs death 01 an old man'. wife, .... ye Lamu
tIDe, "Is like cutting down .n andellt oak th.t has 
long maded the family maaelon. Hencelorth the 
glare of the world. with Its eare and viclsaltudes, 
Ian. UPOIl the old widower'lI heart, and there Is 
nothing to break their loree, or .hield him from 
the fIlll weight 01 mlelortune. It Is .. II his right 
hand w .. withered_II one wing 01 an eagle w.s 
broken. and eYery movement th.t he made brought 
him to the ground. His eyes.re eIlm and glllMY, 
and when the film 01 death fana over him, he milIIes 
thoee .ccustomed tones which might have IIIlOOtheci 
hJe paaaage to the grave." 

Oun landlords are getting mighty partleular 
about their ten.nts ... well .. their rents. If • 
body h .. hall .. -doZ8n children, and at couree more 
need 01 a house than II Iae had none .t all, he Is 
very coolly told that he can not haTe the prem
lees. 

"H.ve you children, madam'" inquired one of 
theee marpeJ'!l, of a lady III modest bl.ck who was 
looking at one of his hoUles Just ftnl8hed and In 
perfeet order. 

"Yes,"aald the gentle mother; "I h.ve _. 
Sir, but th~ are tJ1l ill the churclt.,tmI." A sigh 
and the dew of • tear gave ImpreaalYen_ to the 

paIDfaI -IE, ad witllaat fI1rth.- parley the 
bargaIn·w .. eloIed. Her IiU1e Sack w_ waitlDc 
lor her in the ~ aroDd the COl'IIeI", and 
were delighted to hear that ahe had lound a lBag 
honee 10 apeecWy. The landlord .. ye he mall 
never trIIIt a woman In black after thla. 

JOB DoVlftAIL had a wife, • .trong.mladed 
wile. Site looked upon Joe ... IOn of n-.ry 
8\'ll, tnatillg him 'Y8r111111Ch .. the lady did h ... 
huband on the North River ltumboat, wllo na
tured to oJdeet te lOme 01 her aJTllllgemeDts ,... 
travel, when abe mut him up BUddenly by telling 
him Ia the IIMring of. doun palMDgen, "Why, 
wh.t Is it to you? II I had known you were goIag 
to !lilt so, I woalda't have bIonght you aIoDg." 
Bot Joe and lira. Joe Dovetall never traveled • 
They were alwaye .t home, tIIough Joe ,.... rarely 
_ there 01' el8ewhere. She had long trained h1m 
to the habit oIreUriDg under the bed when _ 
pany ailed, and 10 f"Ulliliar had he become with 
that retnat, it 11''' C ~tIou whether, In dlllaait 
atpel'lOllal service, .warniDg to • mUlti. tralnlag 
woald hold him, unleae left UDder that bed, as 
being hie "l .. t usual place of .bode." D11IiDc 
the .tay 01 Ml'8. Joe',Men", he occasion.lly thruat 
out hie head, Uke • turtle, bot ODe glanoe or the 
loving eye of his apo_ would send Itlm under 
with cold miYa"a running up hie back. One d.y, 
.. me w .. hob-nobblng over the fire with a friend 
and a eoeIal glass, Joe throat out his figuf&.head, 
and defieIl the shlkes and frowns 01 hie wire, tnl 
growing valiant and desperate, he sung out-U My 
dear. yoo may ahake your head Jut .. mneb as 
you ptea., but, I tell you, .. long .. I've lOt de 
IpirU of" -. I will peek." 

"I CALLBD at Doetor Phyelo'. olBae OIIe day." 
wrltee a PhUadelphl. friend, "and lound one of 
the moe noted 01 our 18xtOll-Ulldertaken lying on 
a settoe, waiting lor the ret1Inl of the doctor. Tbe 
eaey IamWarity olhls position, and the perfect.~ 
homeativea_ Indicated, led me to .. y: 

" 'Why. Mr. Plume. h ..... yoo gone into part
IlM'Ihip with the Doetor" 

"'Y .. ,' h' repHed, .. h, railed hlmIeIt up; 
'we've II-. topther some ti __ I alway. carry 
the Doctor, work home whell it ie don .. • .. 

" [ ADvlllS tapping," said the Doctor, after hav
Ing exhauted all the powen of his healing art on 
the cue. The lather 01 • family •• haN clrInker, 
11''' bloated with the dr9pq to the else 01 a bar
rel. He had drunk nothing but whlakey for yean, 
bat the doctor aa1d he w .. run of w.ter neverthe
leu, and advised him to be tapped. The old ... 
consented, but GIIe 01 the boye, more filial than 
the reat, blubbared badly, and pIOC.eated loudly 
agaiut It. 

"But why dou't you want I.ther to be tapped P" 
" 'O.nee Dotblllg tbU'. tapped ill thia bouae ever 

lasted more than three weeki." 
The .. me doetor had another patient of the 

same 1Ort, and when he lound him Deer his eDd. 
he sought to break the neWl to hie wife In • geuda 
w.y, b,. telling her that her hlllband _aid prob
ably IOOD be In the IIIOf'ltJ of ~ 

"And won', he be glad when he gets there1" 
.he 1IIIid, "lor ftl'8 he neYercould get -.h here." 

II there • better apecimev. 01 ptIfIfIiItg than II 
Iound In tbe laat two Un .. 01 Hood' ... F.ltMe. 
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8IIl1y Brown'" Indeed the whole .... II per
fect. Ben wu a eaiJor: 

.. Hili dtGth, whIch happened In hili berlA, 
At forty odd befeU; 

TIae7 went and told the ",,%loa, and 
The I8XIon toned the hell. " 

A OBNTLIDIAN ateppiDg OD board the boat at the 
BrooklYD Jo'erry, a short time ago, atumbled agaiDat 
Ihe pail which, .. usual, a womaD wu UDg iD 
cleaolog tbe ftoor wheD the people were iock1ng 
1010 the cablo.. A by-6taoder remarked, 

.. He bas kicked the bocket." 

.. Ob, DO," aid aoother, .. he hu ooly tumed a 
little pall." 

That is bett~r thao the Doted one of Charley 
Lamb, who, OD belog poloted----4r rather havlog hia 
aUeDt.ion turoed-to a claurch 8pire in which aev
_1 geotlemen wore said to have dloed, remarked 

.abat they must han beeD sharp aet. 

MOST of the CODUDdruJll8 ar8 play. upon word., 
and lOme say the worse they are, the better. We 
Dever uDderstood wby. Here are two or three as 
good a8 new; , 

WheD two Oleo are ruooiog a race, wbich one 
hu nO lege 1-The One whoee legs are II Auul. 

What .light difference is there betweeD a duck 
with ODe wing and a duck with two '-Only tbe 
clilftlrence of Of'iRion. 

THE Scotch parsoD wu betrayed into more pUR8 
than he meant to make. Wben he prayed for tbe 
Council aud the ParUament, that they might baog 
te(;ether iD those trying timea, a countryman .taud
ing by cried out, 

" Yes, wltb all my heart, and the sooner tho bet
ter; it's the prayer of all good people.'" 

"But, my'friend.," said tho panou, .. I don't 
mean aR that fellow does; but I pray that they 
may all hang together in accord and coocord." 

'0 No matter wbat cord," the invetarata fellow 
lung out again, "so it's only a .trong oDe." 

IN the old town of Windsor, in CoDnectlcut,1a a 
tomktone bearing tbis quaint inacription: 

"HBRB LYBTH BPHllADI HVlT, 
SOIIISTUlF.!l TEACHER ro THB CHVRCH OPWI1Q)80R, 

WHO DYBD 8BPTBIIBBR 14, 1644. 
Who when Hee lived, wo drew our TltaI breath, 
Who when Bee dIed, his dying ..... our death, 
Who ..... the Ita, of8We, the ChUfth'.1&aS
.Alas I the time. forbid an Epitaph. " 

Ix Springfield, Maaaac:hUll!tta, II a gra .... over 
wlalch Is written, 

"JlERK LYitTH THB BODT OP MABr, 

'J'IIB WIFE OF ELlZlIR HOLTOD, 
WHO DIBD O<.'TOBBR 26, 161i7. 

Sho that II .. here .. u whUe Ibe Itoo4 
A ve.,. slo.,. ofwom_hood; 
£ven here ... lOYD mea pncIou due, 
WIoIeh aureJT IIhaII rIae with theJWII." 

HOMB TooKE, 00 being uked by George III. 
whetber he played carda, replied, .. No, your lla
Jesty; I caD not tell a knave from a king." 

SPBAEIKO of cards remind. UI of wbat Sir Wal
ter Scott said wu the sbrewdest reply be ever 
laeard. Doctor Gregory, of Edloburgb, wu a wit
_ on a trial of vut importance, to prove the in-

...my ora very cIiat.iDpiabecllllllD. It WU.uWll 
by bis coul18el tbat tbat h. was ftrT lIWlfal In 
playing carda. 

"And do you eeriooe1y ... y," llllid the leunecl 
coonael to the doctor, "that a peJ'llOD having a _ 
perior capacity for a pm. 80 cWBcalt, and whicla 
requilel io a 8nperior degree me_ory, Jude-'&' 
aud combiDatioD, can be at the _. ue a • 
ranged man 1" 

"I am DO cani-p1ayer," repUed the doctor, .. bat 
I have read 10 history that the game of cards wu 
Ioven&ed for the am_ent of au iDIane kIDg." 

WB Dever had sympathy with the spirit that 
makes light of old maida. The DIOI& of those 
whom it is our joy to Imow are lovable people, u 
a1lloviDg people are. Hence we can Dot imagine 
any thlog mote deapicabl. than to put op IUcla an 
epitaph u this, whicla II copied from an old De_ 
paper (1760): 

.. Epilaph on II ~ Old Maid. 
.. Beneath thh IIIIeIlt ...... 1I1a1d 

• nolly, IIIltlqnate4 niaId, 

Orthia: 

Who ....... her en.dle talked un death, 
And ne'er heIon ... out of breath. " 

.. HeN u.. retnrll'4 to ala" 
lll_AnJJeIIa Yoaa .. 

Who on the Int ofM&, 
Began to hold her toDpe. " 

Ix the New England l'rianer (Boston, 1691), ia 
tho following qualot heading to OUo of the chap
tars, a short eatecJlism for cbildren ; 

.. SPllUTUAL MII.1t, I'OR AIIUleA.'! BAna. 
Drawn out of the Breuts of both TutatMRtl, for 
their Soula' Nourishment. By JOHN COTTON." 

Lord Lindsay, in his Lit" oj/Ice L~, &I
cribed to his kiu.mau, the elder David, a posthu
mous work UDder tbe title: 

"The Heaveuly Chariot lay de open for traoa
portlog tho New-borne Babee of God frow Rome 
infected with SIo, towards that Etemitie in which 
dwell. Righteousness; made up of 'OUIe Rare 
Piece. of that purest Golde, which is not to bee 
found but 10 tbat Rilcheat Theauarie of Sacred 
Scripture," etc. Imprentit at Sanet Androis, hT 
E. Raban, PrlDter to the Vniveraitie, 1622." 

Three years afterward a similar work wu pob-< 
lished, with this title-page: 

.. Tbe Godly Mau'a Journey to Heaven, contain
log Ten aeverall'rreatiaea, viz.: land 2. An Heav
enly Chariot; S. Tho Bleased Chariotsman; .. 
Tbe Lanthom ror the Chariot; 6. The Skilful 
Chariot-driver; 6. The Gard of tho Cbariot; 7. 
Tbe Sixo Robbers of the Chariot; 8. Tbe Thl'Ol 
Rockea layd 00 the Way; 9. Tbe only Inoe God'. 
Babee aime at; 10. Tbe Gbosts of the IDDe. Bl 
Maister D. LiDdsay, Minister of God's Word a\ 
Leith. 12mo. LoudoD, 16~." 

80lllK curious particulars might be collectad _ 
apectlog quaint texts and sermoDl, .ucb as that 
or the Dean of St. Stephen's, wben Vienna wu 
relieved by King JohD Sobieski of Poland, .. There 
was a maD BeDt from God whose Dame was John" 
(St. Jobn, i. 6); and that of Dr. Sooth before the 
Merchant Tailors' Company; " A remnant shall be 
liVed, .. Roman., ix. 27. 

Abou~ tbe year 1640 a controversy occurred 10 
LoadoD, which called out a variety of pamphl.ts; 
several of the titles are anDexed: 

"M_ of Pottage, very well _Ded anel 
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lIDl1'OJr8 DRAWlIIB. 

C2'1UDbed wl&h Bread 01 Life, ad euie to be di
gested, agaiDat &he Contamel1ou 8Iaaderen of &he 
Divine Santee. A Pottage, .. forth by Oylea 
CallIDe. L.don, 16d, «0." 

.. ADawer to ~ Oylea CallIDe'. M_ t( 
Poaoge, proving that &he Semce Boob II no bet
ter thaD Pottlffe, in compariaoD or dinn Weedl 
wlaioh are chopt into it to poyiOn &he tate or the 
ChUckeD or Orace, by &he Advice or &he Harlot or 
Babylou'swlnuDeDte ad Cook&. London, 1642, ... " 

.. ADa1l'8J', in Defence of a M_ t( PoIIGge, well 
__ and CI'IaIIb'd, against &he lut, which fa)-. 

ly I&YS the Common Prayen are UIllawful), and no 
better thaD the Pope'. Pornge. London, 1642, 4to." 

.. Fresh Bit of Mutton tor thoM fteebly-minded 
CannIbals that caD not endure Pottage; or, a De
&nce 01 Oyles CalIIne'. Me.. t( PuItIJg8, against 
the ldie yet IDIOlent ezceptiolll or hII mODltrollB 
Ad'VlllUl'1. London, 1642, .to." 

About those days and for many yean after,. 
ward, nmniDg down through Cromwell'. time, we 
have much or this IOrt of nomenclatare for books 
ad &leo of people. The fint name qn thellst or 
Cromwell'. Parliament W&ll'ral8&.Goa Barebonel. 
Others quite &I peculiar were given to cJaildren by 
the PwiteDe in Old Englud ad New. It was 
DOt a unllBaal thing to confer upon a cJaild a whole 
teD of Scripture. A good old lady died, within 
onr drcle, not _y yean ., who 11'&1 familiarly 
imown &I Aunt Tribby, but who '11'&1 baptized with 
the more extended title of" Through-much-tribul ... 
dcm-we-enter-into-the-kingdom-of-beaven Crabb." 
In their fondness for Scripture namea, aome pa
rents have not been lufticlently discriminating; 
one we remember, in Vermont, having named his 
IOn Moat Noble FeIt1l8. Another, having oompD
monted the toar ovaagellsts by naming a eon after 
each of them, calledhlafifth .. Acta or the Apoatles," 

• &I he did not wish to be partial. 
General Taylor llid it was unwise to name a 

cJaild after a living man, &I it 11'&1 quite 1IDC8rtain 
what he might tom out to be; ad on the same 
principle, he thought It unsafe to honor a general 
until after the war was over. We perceive that 
onr English triende have not adopted this aagaciOIll 
I1IggeStion, but are already naming their ehildren 
after &he heroes of the Crimea. One little Ball al
ready rejoices in the euphoniolll cognomen, RaglUl 
lDkermann. The Count.eu of TrapanI, in Naples, 
has lately honored the great event of the present 
year, by naming her new-born daughter, Marla 
Theresa Ferdinanda Immaculate-Conception Saba. 
tIa Luciana Philomena, the Queen of the Two 
&icilies being her lponeor. 

BUT let 111 get out of these qnldditlea and close 
by alnging a lOng, perfect in Its kind, characteristic 
01 the time. It Is from a work entitled .A. ,Hour'. 
BecNatitm .. Munc, by Richard AlIaon, publlshed 
In 1606: 

.. There Is .. garden In her &ce, 
Where roaea and wblte 1IUe. grow: 

A hea.,.1I1y PandIIe Is \hat plaoe, 
Wherein all pI_t frult1Ido 1Iow. 

There cherri .. grow, thai. none mar bUT, 
TIll cherry ripe themlelvea do cry 

.. Tbeae cherrlol fairly do \DeIOI8 
Of orient peart .. double lOW, 

Whlcb. when ber lovelrlaughter Ibo .. ", 
They look Hko rosebud. tilI'd with ."011' ; 

Yet tlleso no peer nor prince mar bur. 
'l'U1 cheri')' ripe themeeJ,. .. do cry. 

.. Bar.,.., IIU aDpW, w ....... th .... IIiIJ, 
Her broWIIIIU bended bowa do 1taDd, 

Thleatentng with piercing frowno to kill 
All that approach wIth eye or band 

Thooe 8BC1'Cd cherries to come nigh • 
TIll cherry ripe themlClv611 do cry." 

A:1f up.country reader and writer saya: "Oar 
people were afIIlcted bldly with au organ-Ic fever. 
Some or them had been .. to" Albany, and were 
80 oluch astouished with the magnilicent organ 
peal. in the church which they attended, that 
nothing would do but we mlllt have one of oar 
own. To pay three or four thousand dollan was, 
however, qnlte as much or an ImpoasibUity &I to 
do without, or to build a pyramid. At last they 
heard of a small I!eCOnd-hand organ, quite out of 
repair, which would be put In order and IOld tor 
five hundred dollars. They bought It. The gem 
of an organ 11'&1 eet up in oar neat little church.. 
The loug expected dav for Its fint performance ar
rived. It 11'&1 a suminer Sabbath, and among our 
people W&I a lady from the city with a pet boy of 
three yean old, who had often seen and heard tbe 
mlllie-grinden in' the streeta with a monkey to 
amusa the childrea. Instantly, &I the organ opened 
Its throats, the boy turned and looked into the gal
lery. Thenhestratehedhlaneck; thenhemounted 
the seat. 

" • Sit down,' eald his mother. • Sit down, I 
say!' she repeated. 

'" No I won't,' eald the anxlolll child, • I cant 10 
'" 1M tIIOIIt'tg I' 

.. The remark was heard by all the good people 
In the vicinity, who were thlll reminded that our 
organ lOunds more like a .treet-machine tban one 
of the noble instruments they had beard of in 
Albany." 

.. TIIs good timo coming," which the prophets 
have been promising, Is just at hand. We feel 
quite certain of It. And the docton, not of the 
law nor of thealogy, are to bring It in. 'l'he pills 
are to do the bualneu. We find an advertisement 
in all the papen headed U UNHAPl'INES8," and are 
there assured that to secure ita perfect cure the un
happy Individual bas but to take Bmndreth'. pm.. 
Hut there are 80mB who prefer homlEopathy, and lYe 
have a book of' preeeriptions, In which the .ymp
toms are described, and the medicinel adapted to 
each cue are indicated. Among them we lind the 
following: .. For anxiety of mind about business or 
the lOuI'. salvation_rJphur." 

Theae assurances that the lOorceI of miaery may 
be dried up by the free \ISO or Brandreth's pllli un
der the old pract.ice, or or lulphur under the new, 
11'111 be a joyful announcement to all the wretched 
IOn. aud daughten of men. Whenever we "reel 
bad," without looking into the cause, we have only 
to look to the cure, and dispose of the matter at 
once by taking a pill; and even anxiety or mind 
about thla world, or the world to come, is to be 
cared by Iwallo,.,"lng a few grains of brimltone! 
Vi",. la bagatdle I 

HEAR an old veteran, of eevonty-fivo yean or 
age, In a eommnnication to" The Drawer:" 

"Having a little business, I was called to the 
place ot my nativity not long sinoo-one of the 
numorolll pl_t town. on the banks of the beau
tiful Connecticut river. There the lober .nd sad,. 
dened summer-light of 1i.9 fint broke upon my 
now dimmed eTes. After I ba44kllahed mf bllli-
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no 
neu, I walked a mUe to the burying-sroand j tnt 
casting my eyes around to dlscoveJ', it I could, the 
earliest etone or stoncl. I think 1 succeeded, Cor 
I found red sandatones a. Car back aa 1650. By 
scratching away green mOBS and mould, I managed 
to make legible a good many names. There were 
'Ralph,' 'RuCus,' 'Edith,' 'lbtildaj' and Crom 
theM names I inferred their Norman and Salton 
d_nt. Punning the same course oC thought, I 
looked Cor tho old Puritans. I soon fouad 'Pre-
118rved,' 'Becompouse,' 'Tribulation,' 'o.e..-' 
(aCact) 'Hope,' 'Patience' 'Charltv' etc. 'Now' 
thInk. i to myaell, 'I wili look Cor "the nteraIUI ~f 
the old French War and the Re"olutioa.' I soon 
found 'Sergeant.,' 'Ensign.," Lieutenant.,' 'Cap
taiDa,' 'Jb,jors,' 'Colonela,' aDd 'GeneraIs'_ D0-

ble company of he~to say nothing of ' Drum
_,' , FiCo-miVors,' and 'Corporat.-' An Imposing 
atone proclaimed one to be a branch of nobility j it 
'bore only the nam_ 

'HUNTER.' . 
.. Puslng OIl, 1 may say 1 w .. li&eraUy '&I'I'e.t

ed' by _ inacr:lption, which ran .. f011owa: 
'In 110Il10,.,.. or 

LIEUTENANT --I 
Dum l1oa. 

Death and the Ora_ 
Wllbout any Order: 

"I wish I knew the _iag of this lueription. 
Should you think my brain so wom by BeVenty
five yean of WIll .. to be unahie to comprehend it, 
please say so, and give me the light ot your better 
judgment." 

The idea intended to be connyed appeara to 
III to be, that Death and the Grave await DO .. or
den" to aeize and bear away their capti\'el. 

SOJIBBODT has been amusing himself and his 
readen with the following .. backward readings," 
or rather readings that, backward or forward, are 
precisely the same-that is, have an the Jctton, 
and nearly aU the entire worda: 

"Name DO ODe JDaD." 
And the other: 

"Snag and ra" wu I _I." ............... " 
This last .. curioeity ot literature," dollbtleaa 

many a waeted, wounded young recruit, toiling 
and hieeding in the Crimea, can a"ouch to be but 
100 true. 

IT will tuk the Dervea of mOlt readen to .... oid 
laughiDg at tho following moat amusing &coDunt 
ot the .. EM ttfkiag N~" involTillg aiso 
an inatance of the whimsical good-Dature and pe
Rteness of the French character: 

"I waa passing doWD Broadwa,. one pleasant 
rooming, when my dog_ I thought, but, alas I 
It w .. another'_rnshed between my legs, and 
nearly threw me doWD. Although lIaturally, or 
rather commonly, a good-natured man, I was not, 
at that precise moment, in my amooth.t mood. 
The tranquil current of my mind had been 19ltated 
by more than one clrcuJ1lltance that da,., and the 
llttle dog rendered me absolutely angry. With an 
exclamatioll ot wrath I gave thl. member of the 
t"aDille race a kick, which _t him howling to the 
oppoaite lide of the 8treet. 

" , Sara I' aaid a tall, _arthy, Frenchlfied, fero
cio_looking penonage, bowing UDtil hie very m ..... 
tach .. brushed my noaa j 'you 'ave kick my dog I 
What for you 'aye done dI, for, oh l' 

"'lIy dear Sir,' I uclaimed, terribly dlacom-

-poa.I, 'I beg'" IhousDd pud.ona! I naIIJ 
tiJouPt k ._ ... y owa .... 

"' Ah I ,.u t'01IIJht it waa JOII.f' dog, ah 1 Nt, 
Sara I it "as "'11 little dog sat you ...... kick I' 

" 'Sir, I ... exoeedingly ..,.,; I mbtoolt him 
lor my OWII dog. l..are ,...1.., it _",., 
own dog at the time .. 

'" But, by gar, Sue, den is not cia ,.....u.... 
dare. De one dog is of ..... Aile, and de oov dog 
i. of lie 6Iaci color. BeIII_, San, de GIIe 'a". got 
ze ear vv' wide, and de ooer ver' ahort. Y_; 
and .. one 'avea got de tail ver' lIIoCJa. ad .. oder 
'a ..... 10M de tail vel' modal Dere ia lIot_ 
Ie", tlAce, Sara! Non!!' 

'" But, Sir, I alll_ighteclj myeyuare ... 
paired. I could DOt _ the cIi"'ce bet_ tbe 
dogs.' 

" The forelgaer looked e&eadiIyln my face ... 
_ant, but perceiving nothing there but ~ 
his countenaDce became calm &lid. comparatlftl,. 
pl_t. 

" , Ah I ",. 'a.,.. dea, )(0IIIie.-, .. Tiaion .. 
T8ry far, eh" "1 __ 4. 

'" Ah I dan at II all de apology sat I Ibail 4H
maDd j' &lid, with a ~ adieu, he,..... .. 

" How fortuaaIII fbr me," 1IDl1loqaiud. I, "tW 
ha wu a Fl'8llchman 1 Bad he beea _ of ._ 
folk.,' I might have flpred In the gutter bel .. I 
conld ha"e an opportunity to explain, III' eXeaM 
myll8lf. 1Iy apology would ha"e been lugheda& 
by a Yankee. 'Alas!' alghed I, paaUlg, ad 
wiping the gl_a or my apeotaclee, 'who ewer 
pitied a Dear-eighted ilia P' " 

W. ~ly remember to haTe read a mON 
limply-toaching record, in a long time. than the 
following deacription, by the anthor or" EUf'O/IlI .. 
a Hrrrry," or the death of a baqjo-pla,-er attached 
to a company ot sable melodists, recently at San 
Francisco, from the AtlaDtic States. The .ketch 
ia Irom a new but promising magaain.. "n. 
PitMnr.· We annelt a alngle eltlracl_ fair"_ 
pie" only of the _anly of the whole: 

"You'll never _ the like of poor Tam Briat 
again I He was different from moat other play .... 
Tom Briggs "'aa. 1'hey IOldom take any pride ill 
their buain_, and are genorally aatiefted with any 
cheap iDJtrnmeat which tbey can get. But TCIIIl 
waa \'ery particular. He neTer atood upon the 
price of a baajo, and whcn he got a good one, lie 
waa alwaya atudylng some way to ornament it, 
and Impr0T8 It. 

"He bad a light one, and a heavy one, for dif.. 
Cerant kinda oC work j and he played 110 strong, that 
he had to get a piece of ateet made for tbe end or 
bl' finger, u a lIOn of sbield, like, to prevent his 
tearing off bia nails. He wu very Cond of plaJing 
the heaTY ODe j and when we were comiDg up till 
coaat (It ia one of his brother-playen who is ..,eak
inlt), he would sometimes strike his strongest not., 
and tben tum round to me, 80 proud, and .y: 

" 'Ah, Eph I wbat will tbey eay in San FraII
cisco, wbat will tbey think, when they hear the 
old Cromona apeak like t'" l' 

" It didn't make an" dlfl'erence nell .... lIen he 
took lick. He played 'away all the same. On:,. 
after he got here to ' San Fran.: he could play ~n 'Y 
the light one. He uri to hayelt hanging agBlllSt 
the waii, 80 that be could reach it in bed. Most 
any time you went In you'd hnr bim talking to 
'the old CremoDa,' .. 'he canedA and JU'klng It 
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talk back to hba. BIlt by'm-by, he got 10 weak 
he IXHIlcl ~y hold oa to It; and 1 have eat be
IIde his bed and watched him &lll the IOUDd became 
eo laiat that it _med .. if he and the 1HuV0 were 
both Ialling iDto a dream. All the while, though. 
lie kept a pod heart, poor Cellow! aad we kept 
eacoaragiDg him aloag, too i aad eTery DOW aad 
dlea he'd raiae hlnuelf ap and .. y: 

.. • Ah! how I'll make ._ look around when 1 
get etreagth eao",h oaC8 more to make the old 
1HuV0 speakl' 

..... Bat at lut, he IeIt that he 'WU poe: and 
after _e Itraight, RDaible talk, he told us WheD 
he died, to take the two banJoea and pack them up 
carefully, aod eead them home to his father and 
mother. An hoor before he went, he asked me to 
hand him hie banJo. He took hold of it and looked 
at it for a -t, as if he 11''' looldag at a person 
he w .. goiDg to part with forever, &lid thea be 
tried to Itrike the chorda. Bot he coold merely 
drop the weight of hie thla lIugere OD them. There 
11''' no stroke to his tooch at aIL He coald joet 
barely make a 1OUDd, and that w .. 10 line tbat It 
appeared to vaolela away, Ilke the baaa of ally. 
It _ 10 dim, that I dOD't believe he heard it 
~ aad he dropped his baad al if he gave 
it up. Thea he looked at me .. If he Dnder
.tood every thlag in the, world, aad IhakiDc hie 
head, said: 

". It'. DO _haag it ap, Eph; I can't hit it 
anymore!" 

"Theee were the lut words that poor Tom 
Briga ever lpoke!" 

M.urT a reader, if he baa arrived at the matare 
age of manhood, will recall to mind lOme remote 
8abbath«eae. kiDdred to 4u feelings, OD IUdiug 
the following: 

.. I ahaIl never (orget a acene In which 4eep 
patbos 11''' a principal cbancterlalie, which I once 
1&11' at a COODtry chorch in the interior of the State 
of New York. A pioUl clergyman, whose three. 
__ yean aad ten had turned his hair to _11', 

and givea to his limbe the tremWouao_ of ... 
w .. to pre.eh his fuewell discourse to his little 
coagngatioa, over whom he bad preaidad (or nearly 
half a eentDry. 

"The place ltaelf, and the time, were _rles 
to the • abidiag etreet' which wal left apOD the 
mDds of all who were preseat. 

.. It _ the aftel'DOOD of a mild day 10 October, 
aad the eere leavee of the trees wblch shaded the 
chDrch were falling iD alow eddies by tbe op4lnlDg 
wiDcIowl. After recapitDlatiag his loag labore 
among his coogregatiOD - his .. teacbings publle. 
Iy, and tram h_e to hoose," like Paul; the Dum
ber he bad married, chrlsteaed. baptized--alter 
th_ aftllctlDg remIDisceDC8s, which tooched an 
anewering chord ia the bosoma of all his heuera
he adverted to that day wherein all tbe actor. iD 
the drama of lito must eater at tho laet -oe, to 
complete and make Dp the .ublimo catutropJae, 
and warned them to prepare for Ita momeDtoaa 
eolemnitiee. 

... For myself,' said he, • I can "y, staoding DpOD 
a narrow pelDt between two worlds. tbat I account 
myaelf as notblDg Dntil I 11''' my Saviour's, and 
ellJ'Olled iD tbe register of the Redeemer.' 

"Here, raising his trembling, atteaaated lIaude 
to heaven, his dim eyes .treamiDg with teant-4or 
although be had all along struggled su_fuUy 
with hil emotioDs, his t'eeliags DOW 8lltlrely oftr-
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came ~ repealed tIaeI8 lloea ill the most 
melting cadeaCB: 

... E'er .m. by UIa I.w the __ 

Th7 IowlDtr YOaDda -PJIl7, 
Redeem1D.loVII hu baeo mT u.e.., 

An4 IIbaII be till I 4Ia. 
... 'ftea la a aobler, __ -.. 

I'D ..... tilT pcnrer to .ve, 
Whea tbIa poor UqID&. trembUog toa .... 

LIee llleat ID the sra ...... 
.. The look which t'oDowed th_ touching_ 

-tile subdoed emotion, the plona hope, the .plm.. 
ual fervor which beamed iD the couateoaDee of the 
veDerable lath_will Dever he baDiahecl from ID1 
memory." 

"POLlTII and elegant to the laetl" was our 
thought .. we r-t the (oUowiag iD a mlacelta
OUI columD oftbe London .. IJUpatcA" weekly l1li_ 
paper: . 

•• ID the year 1792, LieDteaant Campbell, of the 
Middlesex militia, w .. (ound guilty ot' forgery, aad 
.. the penalty thaD emted, he was condemned to 
die tor the oftltaee. 

"On the eve of his hangiag, he _t invitatloD
cards to many of his bNther oftieera, _ehed tD 
the (ollowing laogaqe: 

.. ·LIeiz ..... c ...... u·. ~ to - -: 
lie nq ..... &lie pIeMaJe otbJa -PUT t_ mom-
lag, to taU a cup of ebGeoIaIe, u4 to 40 him the hoDor 
to -PUT him to 1'7ban1, to be IIft8IDt at hili u .. 
eutlODa·· 

Now, it this bad been an invitatioD to atteDd a 
marriage In .tate, could It ban beea more ,,_ 
~"peDJledl 

ALTHOUGH It la quite certaiD tbat the Chioeee 
fowls bOWD .. 8IumgAaU have laUeD Into lOme 
disrepute, from the alleged fact that they 

.. 010" IarpIT to Iep, 
AD4 eat up tbeIr 0,", ...... 

yet theT are IIOt wlthoat their deCeoden, e"t'8ll after 
they are dead aod gone. For eumpls, read the 
IIIlbJoioed afl'ectiog notice of die deada or a Shag
hal ~r, Clam the pen of hil former aftlicted 
owner: 

.. Hie Tolae, wbea heard amldet the crowiag of 
other 1'OOItarI, 11''' llke the tromboae in an orcJa.. 
tra of viano.. or the ~tic bus of rIImbllDg 
thunder amide& the hUID ot' a d_ eploDiDc
wheela: 

"Farenll, ...... 1 ...... 1 a IMIIackeweU, 
J.>rom th,...., IK &11 NIIIlen tUe wamID!r: 

No _ wIDth,. y", lD aloDg &Dol Ioa4 ....u. 
A",ake 118 to pt up 1IIl4 ... to ",edt aboat haIf.put 

three o·c1ock ID the mOlllla.I" 

F1un this lut liDs, wblch illiberally coostmcted 
10 far .... any quantity" or .. (eet" are coaoemed, 
we iofer that the Shanghala, amoDg their other 
deteeta, are IOmewhat too ear(, riIera to lolt &he 
.. gtIleraHty of cllltemere ID geDeral.'· 

Alfr one wbwe memory can go baclt lOme twen
ty yeare ~ will reOOjpliae the coDdeDled plctore 
wblch we abridge below, ot what 11'&1 thea" Tlte 
A __ GIld JlodMrt ~dioner." 

The" Ancient Book .... ctloaeer" had an" apart.. 
_tot on tbe grouDd-8oor of a .tore OD Broadway, 
or 10 the .., Yicloity of that great thOroDghtare, 
on a -..ueet. T AeI w .. &he T_ple or the 
"Intellectual Kalgbt of the Hammer." His ltorea 
were all ".IJ.ahambed; a Itraytwerk o( tM mod-
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ems, in faded, gariah gUt blndIDg, 11''' only rarely 
to be seen. 

Here sat the "Ancient Book-aucd_r," on a tall, 
three-legged atool, "knacking oft''' (what a desecra
tion of geniul and Intellect Is that word !)--knock
ing offpbilOlOphy, poetry, acience, metaphysics, cat
aphyaics, geology, mineralogy,syntaxand prosody, 
with no more immed1ate Idea at what he 11'&8 doing 
than It he were an automaton figure (like Maelzel'a 
Chess-Player) with a small hammer in bls hand, 
moved by cunning macblnery, adroitly concealed 
below. But listen to him tor a moment: what 
time he addresses seedy literateura of the lut cen
tury-embryo authorling&-Idlers of all and every 
grade-respectably-dressed mechanics and 111-
dressed laoorers-slckly students, with pale coun
teaanees, and learned MJmn.t, in quest of lOme rare 
work. Hark, for a moment, to the Ancient Book
auctioneer : 

.. Gen~men! here'. a copy ot_ mag..eff-I
cent copy, gen-tell-men-olPlutareh's Lives. 'Poor 
old Plute,' we used to call blm, I remember, in col
lege. 'Twas a _y we had; boya will be boys, 
you know, gen-tell-men. We did so with all oC 
'em. 'Venue we called 'Weeny'-Apollo, 'Poll' 
~d Cieero, 'Clsl' Well-how much tor our 
old friend' Pluld'_metlmed called Plu~ne 
of the very biggest of the heathen gods, 11'110 came 
down to earth In the Ihape of a moet tremenduoOus 
Tom..cat I How much, gen-tell-men, tor our old 
college friend Plute, or Pluto 1 How much 'm 
o8ered for Pluto 1 Say ten dollara to Ita,., him, 
gen-tell-men !" 

The Ancient Book-Auctioneer embodied the very 
romance, the poetry of 'he literary or intellectual 
rostrum. His admiration at Milton approached 
Idolatry. You might re\'ile all the saints in the 
calendar, and meet only his calm rebuke; but 
doubt the infallibility of the Bard of Paradise, and 
the vials of his wrath were Immediately poured 
out. 1tlilton WIU! a "atack-book" with him. One 
nlgbt IIOme unlueky wight bid IVpMce tor It. 

.. SIXPB~CK I" ahouted the Anelent, .. tor the 
lepey of the sublime MILTOlf !-S-I-X
P-E-N-C-F.! Boy, put out the lights! No 
more sales to-night! No premlaea In my POIle&

lion shall ever shelter an audience who ean stand 
tamely by and permit such a literary sacrilege !" 

And ant the lights went, nre enongh, and the 
grumbling auditory groped their way to the street. 

THBBB Is lIOIDetbing a 1Ittle ludicrous in the 
straits whleh an Old Bachelor may be put to, 
when we find him, in the absence of other com
panions, making love to hla tea-kettle: 

.. I have been so otten and 110 unprofitably In 
love, I have aerlous thoughts of paying my ad
eIre_ to my T_K~ttk. I han tonnd her a very 
warm friend. She Mga, too; and you know how 
fond I am 01 music. She sings a very cheerful 
tune: I have heard a voice a thonaand ti_ DIOIe 
unpleasant than hers. On a winter's night, after 
a well-epent day with a volnme ot old poetr).-
8hakspeare, Milton, Srenaer-a volame of Dr. 
Johnson, or a new novel; when the wind II blow
Ing and pattering the rain against one's wlndow
then sweet is the song of the ketti_much lweeter 
to a studlou. man than a erylng child or a ICOldlng 
wile. However, I must coualder seriously before 
I o.r her my hand-leat she ahoald hint it I" 

A VAT beautllal illustration of the EzImtalI,.. 

jlumce oj' tAe 8abbatlt Is contained in thIa brW 
Iaolated paaaage, which we find In a "lower depth" 
of our eapaelous .. Drawer." 

•• Every Sabbath morniDg, In the IUDlmer time, 
I thrust back my curtain to watch the B1IDriIe 
steaUng down a ateeple which atands oppoelte my 
chamber window. Firat the weather--* begins 
to Bash; then a fainter lustre gives the spire UI 

airy aspect; next It encroaches on the tower, and 
eaU881 the Index at the dial to glisten like gold. 
it poluts to the gilded figure of the hour. 

" Now the loftiest window glealDS, and now the 
lower. The earved frame-work of the portal Ie 
marked strongly out. At length. the momiJIg 
glory, In Its delcent from heaven, comes down the 
atone stepa one by onc; ond there stauda the 8'
pIe, glowing with fresh radiance, while the IIhadeI 
of twilight atill hide tbemJelvea among the nooks 
of the adjacent bnlldings. 

"Methlnkl, although the same ann brightena It 
every fair momlng, yet tA~ Ruple ltu a peeuJiar roN 
oj' 6rigAtneu for tAe 8abbatlt." 

On thl! beautllu1 Lake George, or "Lake Hori
con," u the late Colonel St4D8 named It, Is a chana
Ing scene called" Sabbath-Day Point." There II 
a limllar "point" In the mind of all who look upon 
nature in its lovellneaa on a bright Sabbath-day in 
Spring. 

A WOBKlIIA.'I ot a LUllatic Asylum in England, 
left a chisel, more than three feet long, on a receat 
oceaslon, In one of the wards. A lurIoua patient 
seized it, and threatened to kill with it auy one 
who approached him. Every one then In the ward 
immediately retreated from It. At length the at
tendant opened the door, and balancing the key of 
the ward on his hand, walked Ilowly toward the 
dangerous madman, looking intently at it. .. Hil 
attention," said the attendant, "wulmmediately 
attracted. He eame toward me, and asked : 

.. , What are you doing wIth that P' 

.. 'rm trying to balance this key on my hand,' 
llllid I, 'and I can do It; but you caD no' balance 
that chisel in that wayan the back ofyovr hand.' 

"'Yes, I can,' said he; and he Immediately 
placed It on tho baek of hie hand, balancing It 
carefully, and extending It toward me. 

.. I took it oft' very quietly, and without makiJIg 
any comment upon it. He seemed a little cha
grinned at having loet hla weapon, but he made 
no attempt to regain it, and In a short time all ir
rilatlon passed away." 

BY-THB-BT, "speaking of cAUeZ,," that w. III 
afl'eetlonate way of applauding an actor, when CIR 
the ltage, whleh was adopted in the case of a pop
ular performer at New Orleans, the yonnger Pla
elde: 

A lady, a great favorite with the New Orleans 
public, was performing on the same evening, it 
being lor her II benellt. .. At the close of the per
formance she was ealled ont, and bouquet" and 
other and mora coeUy tokens of approval, were lib
erally bestowed upon her. Nor was Mr. placide not 
remembered. He was enthuaiastically applauded 
In an after-pleee; and while he was eugaged in hla 
part, amldit applause, something very bright camtl 
whizzing and Bashing npon the stige, pUling only 
a little diltance above hie head, and going through 
a _ne In the rear of the 8tage, and disappearing 
from view. 

II TQI'1I him out I turn him out !;-.14 • hallflred 
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'Voices at once j and the' voclf'eratora looked up to 
the quarter of the house whence the missile, or 
whatever it was, had proceeded. 

But at length all was still, and the play pro
ceeded to the end without interruptiou. The ~au 
who had created the disturbance was removed 
(struggling, to be sure, but simply remonstrating, 
without other resistance). 

As Mr. Placide was in his lIn-dressing-room, pre
paring to leave the theatre; a man appeared at the 
stagc-door, inquiring for him. 

n Show the gentleman up," said Mr. P1acide. 
And up he came. 

n P1ay-side," said he, "most with tears In his 
eyes-Cor he was in a Inaudlin mood-" Play-side, 
you have always been a very great fa,·or-ite of 
mine-always. Now I've been cruelly treated here 
to-night, and I was determined not to go home 
tnl I had seen you, and told you about it-for, 
Play-side, you han always been a great favor-ite 
of mine." 

n But, my frieDl!, what is your cause of com
plaint? Who has insulted you 1" 

.. Well, you sec, ,,·hen I sec 'em throwing flowers, 
and (liamond-pins, and little pocket-books down 
to that pretty !Irs. H--, thinks I, I'll throw 
80mething to Play-side, for he's 1IIlJ favorite j and I 
did throw it!" 

"'What \Yos it 1" sail!' Plocide, having an ink
ling of a curiolls explonotion. 

"Why, it 'vns tIIlJ best chuel! I'm a cabinet
maker, anl! I'd had it put in first-rate order, and 
'twas hnndy In my pocket j anrl I scnt it, 'cause 
you WIlS always a la,'or-ile of mine, Play-side' If 
it hat! been three times as good a one you should 
ho' had it, 'cause you was always a favor-ile of 
mine!" , 

Placido soys that he likes cordial applause, but 
he doesn't want it to como II full chisel , .. 

",,"£ know· not what's remted," soys Robert 
Durns, speaking ol thoso who may never, by sad 
reverses-by want-have been tempted to do a 
fMan or di3honorable action, wbich nothing could 
excuse, and which Bums never for a moment con
temploted. The "rcsistanco" of which he spoke 
was the resistance which Feelin!l offers ogainst 
Ronest Pride, 

Tho Scottish poet Thorn, a hond-loom weover 
in Aberdeen.hire, Scotland, was "hard beset" by 
poverty. He is out of employment, and sets out 
with his sick wife, with an infaut, and two older, 
but also smnll children, to seek tho means of keep
ing them" safe from hunger" by houest labor. On 
their sudden journey-for they have been II turned 
out of house and home" at a moment's \Yarning
they set forth at nightfall on a sour, disagreeable 
November day. Poor Thorn is a cripple, having 
had his ankle broken by the corriage of an English 
carl. Seeing a .. comlortable-looking steading" by 
the road..ide, "'twixt the gloaming and the mirk," 
he seeks shelter, but is "denied tho ho~pitality of 
e"en an ollt-house and straw." He returns to his 
little fomily without; the" wee things," wear~· 
and way-worn, .. tra,'el and foot-sore;" and one 
little thing, wl,o wu "stupid and waesome-like," 
had fallen aslpcp. He annollnces to his weeping 
wife the result of his application, and then goes on 
to ~ay: 

" Few more words passed. I drew her mantle 
over the wet and chilled sleepers, anll sat down 

beside them. My head throbbed with pain, aud 
for a time becama the tenement of thoughts I would 
not now reveal. They partook le88 of 8Orrow than 
of indignation; and it seemed to me that this same 
world was a thing \"ery much to be hated i and on 
the whole, the 800ner that one like me could get 
out of It, the better for its sake and mine own. I 
relt myself, ult were, shut out from mankind; in
closed i prisoned in misery; no outlook-none! 
My miserable wife and little ones, who alone cared 
for me, what would I not have dono for their sakes 
at tnat hour! 

.. Here let me speak out; and be heard too while 
I tell it j that the world does not at all times know 
how unsafely it sits j when Despair has loosed 
Honor's last hold upon the heart j when transcend
ent wretchednC88 lays weeping Reaaon in the dust; 
when every unsympathizing on-looker is deemed 
an enemy j who thelJ can linlit the consequences P 
For my own part, I confe88 that, el'er since that 
dreadful night, I CAn never hear of an extraor
dinary criminal, without the wiah to pierce through 
the mere judicial view of his career, under which, 
I am persuoded, there would oCten be found to ex
i~t an unseen iolpulse; a chnln with one end fi.ud 
in Nature's holiest grollDd, that drew him on to 
his destilly." 

Doesn't this touching passage remind one of the 
admirable satire of Dickens upon .. Duty to Soci
ety," alway owed, but never paid in any other coin 
than punishment and wrath: 

"011, ermined Judge! whose I duty to society' 
is now to doom tho rogged criminal to punishment 
and death, had'st thou never, l\lAlI, a duty to dis
charge, in barring lip the hllndred ~ fJOlu that 
wooed him to the fllo,,', rieck, GAd thnneiRg but ajctr 
the purlal. to decem life t" 

II HA. VI': you ever included," 'v rites a lady cor
respondent, from Uichlllond (Virginia), II the fol. 
lowing linea, by :&lisa Hannah F. Gould, in your 
pages? If you have not dono 80, they will be 
found most acceptable ~ many a reader of your 
I Drawer.' I think them very beautiful" 

They are 80 j but we take the liberty to correct 
ono line, to the form it bore in the original, which 
is misquoted. The piece was entitled 

A NAME IN THE BAND. 

Alone I wn1lr.ed tbe oo ... n Ilmn.l, 
A pearly IbeU w .. ln my hand: 
I 1IIooped, and wrote npon the sand 

lIy nune-the year-tbe day. 
Aa on_nl from the spot I pufOd. 
One IIogeringloolt behind I cut: 
A wave came rolling high and Iiost. 

And w .. hed my JInes IlWIlY. 

And .... metboapl, 'twUl .hortly be 
With every marl< on earth from me: 
A waV8 of dark oblh1on' ... 

Will ... eep "1"0811 the place 
'Vbcre I have trod the sandy shol"<' 
01 "me, and been, to lie no mono : 
otmo, my frame, the name I 00"'. 

To leave no track nor Ira..,. 
And yet with Him who counts tbe sand .. 
And holds the ... alenlln 1118 bAnd .. 
I \mow a b.stlng .. coni stand. 

InllCl1bed against my nllmp, 
otall tIdI mortal pan b .. wrougbt. 
Of all thIa tblnJdllllODl bu thought. 
And from tbeae fleeUug momenla caugll\, 

For glory or Cor &lame I 
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TuB mOlt important pUblication of lIarper and 

Brothen, during the put month, i. the Statutwal 
GozetturqftlM World, byJ. CA.LVIN SKITlI, which 
.. now completed in one large octavo volnme, Corm
ing a copious repository of geographical knowledge, 
brought down to the latest datea, and especially 
full on the United States and British America. 
A gazetteer of this kind has been a desideratum for 
lOme time past, 80 great has been the progress or 
geographical discovery, and 10 rapid the develop
ment or regions and countries which have been al
mOlt called into existence within a Cew years, and 
_umed a place among the nations oC the civilized 
world. The introduction of steam and electricity, 
aa mediums of communication between distant 
plaeel, baa changed the relations of aoclety, opened 
new fields for commercial enterprise, greatly en
larged our stock of international i!&rmation, and 
rendered nnavailable the standard works on geog
raphy and statistics on which we could heretofore 
rely without error. The preaeut volume is the 
first to embody in a compact Corln the facts which 
have been acattered through a variety of works, 
and many oC them too rare and expensive to per
mit their being consuited by the maae ofreadera. 
It presents the moat important results of the late 
census of the United Statea, Canadn, New Bruns
wick, and Nova Scotia, furnishing complete returns 
of the aocial, agricultnral, and indllltrial statistics 
of the people. The elaborate works that have re
eently been published on various 8peeia1ities of 
geographical science, have been diligently con
aulted by the author; their _ntial points have 
been preserved, and their facts arranged in a con
venient and lucid method. In treating or the coun
tries of the Old World, the latest census returna 
have been employed, free nse has been made of the 
reaearches oC standard writers, and no pains have 
been spared to glean every particle of information 
which libraries could fumiah; while, in regard to 
the Westem Continent, penonal recourse has been 
had to original sources of information that have 
not before been collected and arranged in a sys
tematic form. Bya akillful typographieal. method 
great economy of space has been attained, enabling 
the editor to offilr a vast amount of facts without 
crowding the page, conCusing the eye, or prevent
ing the utmost facility oC consultation. The type 
is of a medium size, but 10 clear and legible aa to 
caU18 no inconvenieace; the paper is of a substan
tial texture, and of unapottecI white in its complex
ion; and the binding of tbe maaeiTe volume pre
sents a workmanlike union or beanty and strength. 
It is believed that this gazetteer-which reOecte 10 

much credit on the dl1lgence, I&pcity, and knowl
edge of the editor, Kr. J. Calvin Smith-will be 
Cound indispeneable, not only in the libraries of 
1Ch00ls and other literary Inatitutione, for _ion
al reference, but as a conatant companion on the 
tahie of the merchant; the student, the editor, the 
artisan, and the prolesslonal reader, as well as in 
enry family collection of standard works. 
~ 'If tAe Soul, by J. T. HECKEa (pub

lished by D. Appleton and Co.), is a slateJnent of 
the answers presented by the Catholic Church to 
the rellgioUl inquiries propcllled eepeclally by the 
\binkers of the T...-o4entalllchool, ~ted 
by Emenon, Carlyle, W. H. Channing, and sev
val popular modem poetL TIM Intereat of the 

volume consists chieOy in Its free diseueaiooa or 
topice oC current interest, especially of those 000-
nected with aocial reform and progress. The writer 
atreouously maintaine the importance of ecclesiaa
tical authority against the latitudinarianism of the 
times; but alma to produce conviction by appeals 
to the imagination ratber than by force of logic. 

T Ae Cormtry N tigltborlwod ia the title oca novel 
(published by Harper and Brothers) Counded on 
incidents of Southern life, and illustrative of many 
striking Ceaturee of aociety in the interior districts 
of that region. It dee'a In forcible contrasts of 
character, which It sets forth in high-wrought lan
guage-the style partaking more of the fervor and 
luxuriance of the tropice than of the severe preci
aion of a colder clime. The plot includes several 
sltuation8 of exciting interest, portraying the JuDd 
exhibitions of unbridled passion, in the Corm of 
vengetul and insatiate hate, combined with pictUftl 
of the most attract! ve Ceaturee of Ceminlne lovell
ne88. A vhid imagination glowa on every page 
of the story, and IOmetimea wreab itselt In an ex
cessive intensity of expreaaion. 

Redfield has iuued lin edition of &tire mtd 
SatirUU, by J A.JIBS H.ull'IA 1', a aeries of lectures 
discussing, with conaiderable vivacity and point, 
the characteristics of the moat celebrated satirical 
writers of ancient and modem times. The writer 
is never profound-his apparent originality often 
Calls to prove genuine-but he Is fleidom doll, some
times eloquent, and occasionally hits npon i vein 
of striking and suggestive ~mark. The principal 
persons that llgure in his pages are Horace, Juve
naI, Erasmua, Boileau, Dryden, Swift, Pope, and 
Byron. His volume is not one of great preteo
sione, but may Curnish an hour of agreeable read-
ing. 

TAe &oryqf tlte P_t-Bog PAiIoIbplwr, by 
HE!(R1' MA.YHEW, is an ingenious and highly a.eo 
cessrul attempt to popularize the principles of na
tural science In a manner adapted to the eompre
hension of the youthful mind. It is Counded on 
the early life of the celcbrated shepherd-ulronomer 
Ferguson, explaining, undcr the garb of an agree
able fiction, the methods by which he was initiated 
into a knowledge of physicalla,."s. It is not often 
that the attempt to beguile the irksomeness of 
study by the charms or a narrative illO akillfolly 
accomplished as in the pretent case. However 
nicely the pill i8 sugared over, moat children will 
retain the sweet and leave the nledidne. Such 
experiments may serve to while away a tedious 
winter-evening j but, in general, they impart III 
little substantial inatmction as the merest IIctioD. 
I t is an old saying that there can be no royal road 
to ecience; and the wisest teachera have usually 
refrained Crom trying to conceal the difficultlea of 
the path by covering them with flowers. This lit
tle work of Mr. Mayhew'a, however, is an exception 
to the general rule. It is happily conceived and 
ably executed. His exposition of the priDciples 
of science is Bimple and attractive. In a style that 
is a model of descriptive composition lor juveaile 
readen, he elucidates the methods of astronomy 
and mechanica, connecting the exact results of eaI
cnistion with a pleasing dialogue, andJust enoagh 
of a story to keep curloeIty awake. He has Jadl
cioualy avoided every thing that approaches to tile 
detestable cramming system, al~ .. aI.minI to in-
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Iplre the pupU with a love of the ~ ill h8Dd, 
and to tempt OIIward bia UDcertaIB Itep8 hill ODe 
attainment to anotler, lIDtil he almost unCOlllld_ 
1y ftIldll hlm.V III ponel!lion of an .-pIe fluid of 
bowledge. This ia ill ac:cordance with the pro
_ of nature, aad ga&ra1IteeI the ezceDence of 
the work. (Publiahed by Harper and Brothers.) 

FatAer C'6Jrt, 01" 1M P*'-' ~, ia an In
teruting narrative of the adventures or one or the 
earllest religious pioneers ill the valley of the lli... 
~ppi. He W&8 a nlan of remarkable eccentricity 
ofeharacter, though of dev.oted piety and UDCfllflIleh,. 
able seal. The author hu collected a variety of 
__ ng anecdotes, illlllltrative of the p.-l po-
aallaritiea of "Father Clark," and or the primitive 
aondition or BOCiety at the period or hia labors. 
The volume is the first or a contemplalied m .... 
and gives flavorable promise of ita attractive ehar
aeter. (Publiahed by Sheldon, Lamport, _d 
BI&knIan.) 

TIM PllyrictJl G«IfI"GPlIy of tAe BetJ, by.. ." 
LVBY, U. S. N. (published by Harperand Broth
ers.) The high eeientific fame of the anthor will 
he eDh8Dced by the bene of the p_t vel_ 
It f~ the nataral eequel to the " Wind and Car
rent Charta, .. that have so widely attracted the at. 
tAmtion of hoth the philOllOJlhical and the aommer
eIal publie. They were dealgned to oollect the 
e~enee of every navigator as to the wiDdII and 
_ta of the ocean, and preaent the resulta there
of to the world ill a convenient and in,tnactlve 
flIrm. The practical _ of th_ ebarta was 
Immediate and aomplete. By the knowledge which 
tIIey f1U'lliahed the remote corners of the earth were 
bIoaght closer together, in some inatancae by many 
u.ya' l1&li. The p..age to the equator alone was 
"'rtened __ ten days. BeftmI the preparation 
of the cbarta the average pauege from New York 
to Callfonda W&8 one hundred and eighty-three 
days; but, following their guidanoa, navigatnn 
have _aced the average to one hundred and thir
ty-Ilve days. But, beIidea the maritime obeerva
U- on which these charte were f'oaDded, a more 
utenaive Iystem ia DOW in operntiou, which prom
bee to result in a new department of ICience-the 
phyalcal geography of the eea. Thia term includes 
a philO8Ophical.ailcouut of the wlnds and eummts 
of the ocean-of ita depth and temperature-of the 
wonden that are hidd_ fa its boeom, and of the 
phenomena that are exhibited at its surface. The 
eeollOlllY of the .ea ad ita adaptatio_ita aalta, 
it. waters, ita inhabiliUlta-alao pertain to tho 1I1lb
ject, and are amply tJealied ill the present volume. 
The disc_ion, it wfil be perceived, is of a uniq1l8 
character, and opeDs details that are rarely touehed 
in the recorda of science. In tho handa of Lieu
tenant Maury it &IllUmes a popular interest, no leu 
than aclentillc importance. His descriptions of 
the phenomena of the Gulf Stream, of tho Currents 
of the Sea, the Salta of the Sea, and other aognate 
topics, are singnlarly graphic in their Ityle, besides 
containing a rich fund of curious and valuable in
fonnation. It is rarely that a treatise on any 
branch of physical science is 80 aUrDctive in ita de
tails or so fruitful ill its inatructloua as the volume 
before us. It can not fail to awakeD universal in
terest and admiration. 

IMu of 1M QrtUfII of BCOIlGttd, by AO!IB8 
I!ITKICItLAND. The filth volume of this serica 
(publlahed by Harper and Brothers) continues tho 
romantic biography of Mary Stuart, and pleads 
with eana__ and emphasis for a faverabl. 

jucIgmeDt on the character of that unfortunate 
qu_. JIiaI Strickland writes with exuberaat 
feminine .ympathiea, but 1!er glow of feellng baa 
not enticed her from the careful reaearch which It 
the first duty of the historical writer. She hal 
faitbtnlly ClOnaulted the contemporary documents 
pertaining to the luldect.-her OplulOll8 are _ 
talned by a plaulble show of luthoritiee-and, It 
she does not alwaYI exhibit a rigid, judicial im
partiality, ahe makes a skillful use of the evidence 
before her, but without pennitting the zeal of the 
advocate to impair the honesty of the chronicler. 
The narrative in, this volume, as usual, ia flowing 
and gracefUl, and, in the long run, both piques and 
rewards the curiOlity of the :reader. 

Bct1ItiM &mg" Balkuk, mad P_, by HII:W 
AmaLul. (pubUshed by Redfield.) The admlren 
of Scottish poetry will find much in this vel_ 
to gratify their taste. Its anthor, aa be Informs 
118 ill hil neat preface, haa long been a truant from 
the walks of literature, and now retum~, ill the 
"autumnal gioaming of lite," with an oII'ering In 
hia native tongue, gathered in part dnring a long 
reeidence In the Far Weat, but every where glow
ing with native 8eottlah enthuaium. Moat of the 
pleeea here printed betray a genuine poetical tern
peramen~ an Impassioned love of nature, refined 
domestic sentiments, and an easy 110'11' of versifica
tion. A glossary, on the margin of the page, will 
prove a great convenience to :readers not famUlar 
with the Scotch Idiom. 

Tile _ Pcutoral, by TJIOXA8 BUCILUIAN RBAD. 
(Published by Parry and II'Mlllan.) A eucoeuion 
of agreeable pictures of American rural lite and 
scenery compcee the substance of this latest pro
duction of a favorite native poet. It Is a more 
ambitiona performance than any of hll fonner po. 
eml, and we think will not detract from hil weD
eamed reputation. Many of Ita Itrainl eaggest a 
reminiscence of Cowper, whom Mr. Read rell!mbl811 
in bia natural descriptions ofntra1 acenes, his pie_ 
ing domestic allaslonl, and his vein of tender anI 
Jlftalve _timent. The volume il not remarkable 
either for originality or vigor; but its lldellty to 
nature, its freedom from forced and gaudy coloriDg, 
and ita general healthfulnesa or tone will commend 
it to the approval of Judicious roaden, and inaDN 
it a pennanent place in American poetry. 

TUE London journals annouuce several rumors 
of iIIterestlng books that are expected to make 
their appearanco early the present season. Among 
th_, we notice a collection or his best narrative 
poems by LEIGH HVl'IT, tho ever-youthfnl veteran 
of llterature, who 10 well preserves the freehn_ 
both of' his intellect and heart at an advanced age. 
ELIZABETH BAURETl' BROWNI!I'G and RoBBRT 
BROWl'lIl'IG are each preparing new poems. Mrs. 
Browning's, it is understood, is n narrative poem ; 
but no further details in regard to Its character 
have lIS yet transpired. ~liss JEWSBURT hu a 
novel on the eve ofpublieatlon. A volmne of Se
lection. from the Writings of TIII)MAB CARLYLE It 
said to be preparing by ono who will do his work 
with tasto and discrimination. The closing "01-
ume of GROTE'S Hino", of Gruce is nearly ready 
(or the Pl'CIS. A new Engllsh version of H~ 
tII6, by the Rev. G. RAWLI1'ISOlf, assisted by Col
onel RAWli'lfIIOlf and Sir GARDlf1I:R WILltIN80lf; 
Vola. IV. to VI. of Dean MILMAN'S HWfury ~ 
IAtm CAriatianity and of tAd Pope8; lCamape Viler: 
BOIIgI MouI Giant, mad H __ , tr~.t.be 
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'116 HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. 

Danish; and &mgI qf Europe, by GBOBGB DOR
BOW, Esq.; and, by the same author, a sequel to 
J.,aflengro, entitled 1'M RcnRtm, llge-are an
nounced by Murray. 

THB Rusaian War baa called forth several vol
umes of new poetry. Ameng them Is one by GBB
ALD MASSET, entitled War WaiU, which exhibits 
the characteristic inequalities of that versatile but 
uncertain genius. It Is thus spoken or by a lead
ing critical journal: .. Gerald Muaey's deacrlptions 
or the _nea and events of the war are spirited, 
but at the same time 80 crude and irregular that 
they can not have more than a passing interest. 
Vigor without refinemtnt, and geniUl without lute, 
will never achieve enduring BUcce .. in poetry, 
though it is the fasblon of the literary criticism at 
tbe day to depreciate and despise art in composl
tlOD. So much flattery has been heaped on lOme 
of die young poets who have lately appeared that, 
we fear they will give little heed to the waminga 
and coumels or a BCverer taste. Time will test the 
real worth of wow now inordinately praised. Of 
the poetry that pas_ under our review very small 
ill the proportion that 'Will live among our standard 
literature; and tbls not from want of genlua and 
feeling, bnt of 1II't and labor in composition." 

OF reoent Engllah boob, 1'11. Lifo qf £tty, by 
ALEXANDRR GILCHRIST, po_a considerable In
terest to art-students and the admirers of that dis
tinguished painter; but is aadly dlafigured by the 
afFectation, pomposity, and Carlylesejargon of the 
writer. He is handled gently by most of tbe re
viewe1'll, but the Atlaenmmt tella the truth about 
him with sufficient expllcitneas: 

II The friends of William EUy have been unfor
tunate In their choice of a biographer; Mr. GiI
chrIat has undertaken a.task 11' hieh he is not qnal
lfied for, and the .public, no leas than the artist's 
memory, are no emall sufferers through his incom
petence. The author's style is hard and unintel
ligible, and hIa langn~ In the opeulng para
graph o( the second volume-not always grammat
ical, His punctuation is very erroneous through
out, and hIa UBC of Italic and capital letters almoat 
ludicrous. But the chief objection is to his style, 
and tbe manner in which the painter's letten are 
broken up and Interpolated with foolish com
ments." 

'rhe first amI second "olumes of the MtfMir. qf 
,/ae Lif~ and WriIUIf/' 0/' Jame, Mont!JO'Mf'1/, by 
Jom, HOLLA!'II> and JAME.'I EVF.RKTT, bave been 
iIIIued by Longman, hringing tbo blograpby o( tbe 
poet down to tbe year 18111-the year after the 
publication of tbl'! II World before tbe },ood." 

.. His biography," saYR a London reviewer, "Is 
that of a patriot and a Christian, as well as of a 
poet and a man of letters. 1'1Ie memory o( luch a 
man the world would not willingly let die, and the 
appearance of the p",sent memoir has been looked 
for with much interest. Nor will the reader be 
disappointed. The biol,,.'raphers BCem to have been 
intimately acquainted with the subject of their me
moir, and display for bis character a genial sym
patby and a revernut admiration. The cblelfault 
of the book, we fear, will arise out of the very ex
ceRS of the esteem in which the !!lemory 'of 'the 
bard o( ShefUeld' ill held by his.frienda." 

1'M HiMrJ alld Pod,., qf Finger-Riaga, by 
CIIABLES EDW .... RDII, ill favorably noticed by Tit 
Spedakn'. It nmarka: • 

.. This volame i, 01lB o( the beet.American boob 
that baa appeared of late. It Is true that the IIIbo 
Joet Is limited, perhape narrow; for the hlatorJ, 
arch"ogy, -. curioaitiea, and Hntiment or fin. 
ger-riDga, with the addition of personal anecdote 
or gouip, do not aeem to promise much. lfr. 
CounIelor Edwarda, of New York, haa, however, 
made an interesting book. He baa collected an 
immenee number of widely-eeaUered fact., ar
ranged them well, and presented them concisely, 
comtantly authenticating bIs statementl by reCer
ence to authorities. It haa the lealt of verb. 
and the most of matter in a brief compus or an., 
American boob that we have met ~ the author'. 
profeuion probably baa contributed te this no 
sult. The most obvioua fault of Mr. Edwuda 
is inaufBcient discrimination 81 regards hIa ... 
tborltlea.-

The Venerable JULIUS HARB, .Archdeacon vi 
Lewes, died during the last month, at the Rectory, 
Herstmonoeux. It may almost be said. that the 
venerable archdeacon was better known in En
gland than in 8uuex-m Europe than in England. 
Hie literary reputation ill founded, to a eonaid ... 
able extent, on hi. share in giving an Engliah m
to the great German writer who revolutionized 
Roman .tory; and it is probably as the tranalator 
or Niebuhr that he is beet known to the wadel. 
Seldom, however, has there been a more origia
al or profound thinker than the Archdeacon ~ 
Lewea. Even when taking an active part in the 
questions of the day, he appeared to regard eventl 
with the calm impartiality of a historian treatiul 
of lOme by-gone age, or, rather, of a philosopher 
comlderiug the policy of a foreign country. In 
the Church or England hew .. regarded by many, 
and 11'81 named in the celebrated .. Edinbugh Re
view" article, aa the leader oC a party. .. The 
Church of England is not high or low, but broad, n 

said the .. Times" once in a leading article; and it 
11'81 as the leader of .. The Broad Church" that 
.Archdeacon Bare '1'81 desigvated in the northern 
quarterly. That tbl, ",as a leadenhip which the 
archdeacon would have been the first to repudiate, 
we may confidently afUrm. It was evidently al
",aye his wish to lK>long to no party, but to Join 
with all parties in the Chureh of England In everJ 
good work. He was best known in thill country 
by the admirable gems of wisdom entitled .. Gu_ 
at Truth," ,mtten in connection with hill brother, 
the late CHARI.BS HARB, and by his .. LiCe orSter
ling," which 80 aroWled the wrath of Carlyle .. 
to provoke him to a rival biography. The rollcnr
ing lIues addre8led to his memory have a melan
choly iuterest, both on account ot the IUJVeet ad 
the author: 

JCLlUS RARE. 
JuI\IIO! IIOW mODY hoors have wo 

Together spent with oageo old! 
In wIodom DOlle IIIIJ1I8I8Ing thee, 

In Trolk·. bright annore Done 1Il0ro 11014. 
By fHende al'01lnd thy conch In d.ath 

My name from thOle pore UpI '"'u 1IeaIIl. 
o Fame I how feebler aIIlky breaIIl 

Tban Virtue's onuxplriug word I 
W,u,na 84v ...... LAJr-. 
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A HARD CASE. 
8TIauf PAlUIM'J'.-"There It goetI Intn the FIre; and don·t let me _ Any more piP" 

or "'bacco In the Hnllle.· 
AOOR.BVJm YOOTH.-"Bllt what'. a fellow to do, wben all the "men 01 bIa own ace 
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GREAT BOON TO THE PUBLIC. ~ 

Ftur SWVLL (who hu jull come out In the COIIume of tho Perlod).-" I oay, ~ 
G .... thl. II about the thing. What ahaIl we do now r' > 

SIIOOHD 8wlI:LL.-"Well. a-, ...... I wu ~In' '" IhoW" myoelf In Broad· 
way. Come atong. Old Fellow.· 
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